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THBS TERMS OF THE REPUBLICAN ^ 

' ARE TWO COLLARS OJt^FlfTY CENT*

^«r annual, payable half yearly, in
No paper can it disconrinmd until tbt tamY '

'• itfaid fvr. ~ r'.,- v '. ^.-V - -

ADVERTISEMENTS r*re tkterfjii three 
t&eeks fsr OWE BOLL AH a. iqu&rt ; and ecu 
litiued far T w B v T y - p rv E c s N T s fier <wti>k

the diftrict of Loulfiana, who (hall give 
fecumy in the fame manner and in the 
fame lurns, ar»d (hall be entitled to the 
fame annual cothper.fationi. as the 
gliters of the feveraHand offices...

re-

LAWS OF

Sec. 4- And be further enafte'iit That 
every pcrfon chiming lands in the above 
mentioned territories, by virtut of any 
legal French or Spanilh grant, made and 
completed before the firtl day of Qclo- 
ber, one thoufand eight hundred, and 

UNITED STATES, jduring the time the government which 
 *    ' -- <&      made fuch grant,had the actual pofTeffiori
.   »  v ̂  ̂ ^ m ^ ^ffu m Jfc s* %   _ _ . - . . " '( B T A UTHQRITT.)

ascertaining and adjuring the titles 
and claims to land, •uuitkin the territory

of the territories, ruajr, and every pef{on 
claiming lands in the faid territories^ by 
virtue of the two firft feftions of this

ef Lr leans ̂ jtna the dijlrift of Lsuisi*

Se it enacted hj the Senate and Hwse 
tf Reprefentati'ues of t£t United States of 
America in Ctngrffs assetnbledt That any

.pcrlbn.or perfons, and the legal repre- 
fentatives of any perfon tr perfons, who 
.on the firft day of Q&ober, in the-year- 
one thoufand eight hundred, were re fi 
dent in the territories ceded ty the

i >rench Republic to the United States,
  by the treaty of the thirtieth of April, 
one thoufand eight hundred s»ad three, 
and who had prior rp the faid firft day 

;of October, one thoufiind eight hundred,J 
"obtained from the French or Spanifti go 
vernments refpe£Uvelj-, during the time 

of the faid government* -had the 
pofTcflion of faid territories, any 

rcgitiered .warrant, or order of fur-
 Vey for lands lying^ within the faid terri- 
tone?, to which the Indian title hid bsen

  \ * -.  - » 

 xringu'ifhed, and which were on that 
day ac^ttaUy irrhabited and cultivated by 
fuch perfojj dr perfon*, or for his or their 
life, (hall be confirmed In their claims to 
fuch lands in the fame manner as if their 

v titles had been completed : Prwided
no fuch irtcomplct^ title 

be confirmed, ttnlefs the pferfon in 
whofe name fuch warrant or order ef 
funrey had been granted, was at the rime

or by virtue of any grant or incomplete 
title bearing date fubfequent to the firft 
day of October, one thoufand eight hun 
dred, fhall before the firft day of March, 
one thoufand eight hundred and fix, de 
liver to the regifter of the land office, or 
recorder of land title*, within whofe dif 
tri£ the land may be, a notice in writ 
ing, dating the nature and extent of hi* 
claims, together with a plat of the tracl 
or tracts claimed} and fhall alfo, oh or 
before that dayj deliver to the faid Re- 
gitter or Recorder^ for the purpofe of 
aeing recorded, every grant, order of 
furv«yr deed, conveyance or other writ 
ten evidence of his claim j and the fame 
fliall be recorded by the Regifter or Re 
corder, or by the tranflator herein after 
mentioned, in books to be kept by them 
for that purpofe, on receiving from the 
parties at the rate of t.vclre and a haJf 
cents for every hundred words contained 
in fuch written evidence of their claim ; 
Provided however t That where lands arc 
claimed by virtue of a complete French 
or Spanifti grant as aforefaid, it OiaM not 
be ncceflary for the claimant to have any 
other evidence of his claim recorded, 
except the original grant or patent,

all.matters refpe£ii%ng fuch claims, 
 to adrriinifler oaths to compsl the attend 
ance ofi and examine, witneffes, and fuch 
other teftimony .as.may.be adduced to 
demand and, obtain from the proper offi 
cer and officers, ajl public records in 
which grants of land, Warrants, OT orders" 
of furvey,or any other evidence of clairtis 
to land, derived from either the French 
or Spanifti governments may have been 
recorded; to takc.tfanfrrijits of fuch re 
cord or records, or:of any part thereojFi 
to liiave accefs to ali other records oifsa 
public nature, relative to the granting, 
tale, transfer, or tirjps of lands, within 
their refpeclive dillricls ; and to decide 
in a fummary way, according to jufti.ce 
and equity, on all claims filed with the 
regiftcr or recorder in conformity with 
the previfions of tbija^, and on ail com 
plete French or Spinilh grants, ,thc evi 
dence of which^ thbugh not thus filed, 
mny be found of Hccird. on the public 
records of fuch grafts j which decifion* 
(hall b*» laid before (jongrcfs^n the man 
ner herein after directed, and be fubjec^ 
to, their determination thereon

of Louifiaria, to  examinrtnto, and

tpfi ind claims, if any . -.-.;. • __•- TV,.-*- . • • / 
atf m inlet- Within . tht

to cptlg.cV all the evidencefaid
within fcis power with refpeicl to the 
claims to, a^dvaiue qf the faid mines, 
and to lay ; .iKd» fame, before the commif; 
fipner«, wlib JialKmake a fpeciaf riport 
thereof, w\th their opinions thereoo to 

fecretary ol* the treafury, to -be by 
laid before congjreft ;at ;iheir next 

enfuing fe(fion.-(^-Thejfaid board ot torn 
miffioners fli^ll each be authorized tb em 
ploy a tranflator of the Spanifli and

Dolars 
from pUntatoh

ihe nejg 
Aan's cwntf J

^ 
hood 'Q& Cei>trejriJl.e,.
onSaiiirdauthc gjth git. negro 
the pr/o^riy of the fobfcriber, ii*jog n«af

French * langagcs to affift in the

Q^«a»5-towrn, in Taid cpnnty.-rtfaac jf,i 
ftinarkabfrfliarMlom feBpiv^ f ery b 
with thick fip+:~aiMl down fobjc, about
age*t 27 or at yeart; istbouiht to 
gp:»t to rhe chy «f Bilu'more, where- h 
has fceen f«reral limes '•'} the clothing take 
with, him are chiefly linen of «»unfry 

The, fubrciiber wtll

jjecj 
Pro 

vided however, thai, nothing in this a£t 
contained, fhall be con (trued fa as. to re 
-ognife any grant ,or incomplete, title 
bearing date fubft \jufcnt to the firft day of 
Odober, one thoufand eight hundred, or 
to authonfe the commiffionres aforefaid 
to make anv dccifrons thereon. The 
fiid boards rcfpecli^ly fliail have power 
to appoint a clerk wjipfe doty it. (hall be 
to enter in a book tit be kept for that 
purpvfe, full and correct minutes of their 
proceedings and decifioni, together with 
(he evidence on which fuch dccifions are 
made, which books, and papers, on the 
aiffolution of the boards, fliill be depp- 
fited in the refpe£liv<| offices of the regif- 
ters of the land offices, or of the recorder 
of hnd titles of the dittrict: and the

difpatcK/ofthe bufinefs which may be 
brought before them, and for the pur 
pofe of recording Spanifh and French 
grants, deeds, or other evidence of claims 
on the regifters'bobks. The faid tranf 
htor (hall receive, for 'the recording 
done by hjm, the fees already provided 
by law, and may be allowed, not exceed 
ing fifty dollarS|for every month .he dial! 
te employed ; provided that the whole 
compenfmon other than that arifing 
from fees, (hall not exceed fix hundred

dolhrs fW taking iip»»ftd brmgmg 
faul roriaway i'f reund jyithfh the c 
thirty dftliirf if eut ef the ceqrtry *nd-*itli» 
 in the ftafe of Maryland, if foured tn 
To rhar h s owner gets iim again, and 
abov?

Maryland.
  

~ July *j

if app«-«her.)il««J 
jf found «ut  ? the ftstc t

dollars. .
Sec. 7. And be it fit rtber That

ther with the warrant or order of furvey I laid clerk (hall prepare two tranfcripts of

or
- 

the Jage pf twenty-one yean j
. ^ • * *

unlefs the conditions and tefnis on 
which the completion of the grant might 
ikpend, ftiall have been fulfilled. 

Sec. 2. And be itfurtker That
to every perfon, or to the legal reprefen- 
tative or representatives of every perfon, 
who being either the head ef a family or 
twenty-eiie years of age, had prior to the 
twentieth day of December, one thtiu 
fand eight hundred a«d three, with the 
j>crmifikm of the proper SpaniCh officer, 
and in conformiiy with the jawsj mfages 
and cuftoms of ihe Spanifli gorcrnment 
made an aiflual fettlement on a tra£t of 
land witiiin the faid territories,nor claim 
cd by virtue of the preceding fe£tron, 
ot of any SpaniOi or Ficnch grant made 
and cotnpleted before -the fit ft day oi Oc- 

  teber, oce'thoufand eight hundred, and 
during the time the government which 
.made fuch grant, had the a&ual poflef- 
fion of the faid tenitories, and who did 

" 'on ̂ the faid twentieth day of December, 
"'one thoufand eight .hundred and

.inhabit and .cultivate the 
of land j the tra& of land thus in

to 
take the clsim

all the decifions madcjby the commiflion- 
ers in favor of the Claimants to land; 
both of which (hill be figned by a majo> 
titjr of the faidxomraljBoners^nd one of 

fififtr wTSTchlhaJr oe tranl&tirtiH^co1 the officer 
into confiueration. And jexercifing in the diftri& the authority of

and the plat 9 b-.it all the other convey- 
anres or deeds fliail be depofited with the 
Regiitcr or Record«rto be by them laid 
before the commifli >ner* hereinafter di

"b'abitted. and cultivated (Hall be gr-nted :
'"Provided hsivever, .That nut more than
'one iraci (hall be thus granted to any one
petfon, and the f»ine (hall not contain
more than one mile iqua*e,together with
-ftich other and further quantity as hcrc-
tofdre has been allowed tor the wife and
'family of fuch adluat fettler, agrceabiy
to the laws, ufages and cuitoms of tnc

- *, i" * '*-- & • . •'

fipamfh govern mcnt'. Prwtdtd a/so, fhai 
this donation feall not be nude to any 
perfon who claims any other traft of 
land in the faid territories by virtue Pi 
any French or Spamih grant.

S«e. ,3. And ke it further ehafie'd. That 
for-the purpofe of more convent-ntiy al 
certainipg the titles and .claim* to la'r.d 
in the territory ce<ied,as afcrcfaidj the 
territory of Or.'eans ihail be laid iff t» 
two diitri&s/rn tuch manner as the Prc . 
fident of the United .btatcs thaii drrecl."; 
in each-of which,.he (liail appouit, in tut

furveyor general ; and the other 10 the 
iccreury of the Treafury. It (hall like- 
wife be the duty of the faidcommiffioners 
to make tp the fecretary of the treafury 
A full report of all the claims filed with 
the rcgilter of the proper land office, or 
recorder of kind titUs ai above directed, 
^rhich may have been rejected, together 
with the fubilance of the evidence addu 
ced in fuppprt thereof, and fuch remarks 
tnercon as they may think proper j which 
reports together with the tranfcripts «f 
the decifions of the commiffioncrs in fa 
vor of the claimants, (hail be laid by the 
fecretary of the treafury before Cohgref* 
at their next cnfaing meeting. When 
fiuy Spaniih or French grant,'warrant, 
or order of furvey, a& aforcfaid, (hall be 
produced to either ot* the faid boards, 
ior lands which were not ac the date of 
fuch grant, warrant, or order of furvey, 
or within one year thereafter, inhabited, 
cultivated, or occupied, by or for tLe,ufc

two peifuns 10 be appoisucd, oy the Pre-jof the grantee \ or whenever citker of 
fident alenejior rhediitrid of Luuifiana, J the faid boards (hall not be fatisfied that 
and two perfons, to be in »he fame min- j fuch .grant, warrant, or order of furvey, 
ner appointed for each of the ij.}{*nds! did iflue ac the time when the fame bears 
directed by this ad to DC laid or! in the i dare, oiit that the fame as antedated or 
territory of Orfeans, (hali together with' ctherwife fraudulent ; the faid commif- 
theRckiltcr or Recorder of tne diftridt i fioaers fhall not be bound to confider

    ' 1 ' 3 '•' • ' ' •

for which they may be ap^ointcct^ be jiuch grant, warrant, or order of furvey, 
commitrioners tor the purpole of afcer*-! as conclulive evidence of the title j .but 
tainirtg within their retpective diitrids may require fuch other proof of its vali-. 
the nVhts of perfoiib claiming under anv: dicy as tliey may deem proper. Each of

«>. ..*-... e . •* ' .' * • ' . i , • ' r /.. .,
the commiilionerS ana .clerks aforefaid

if fuch. perfon (hall neglect to deliver 
fuch notice in writing of his claim, toge 
thtr with a plat as aforefaid, or caufe to 
be recorded fuch written evidence of the 
fame, all his right fo far as the fame is 
derived from the two firft fe£Hons of 
this act, (hall become void, a:<d forever 
thereafter be barred ) nor (lull any in 
complete grant, warrarit, order of iurvcr, 
deed of conveyance, or other wratten 
evidence which ihall not be recorded, as 
above directed, evtr after be confidereci, 
or admitted as evidence in any court of 
the United States, againft any grancde- 
fived from the United States The faid 
Regifter and Recorder th»ll commence 
the duties hereby enjoined on them, en 
or befoi£thc firtt day of Scptcmoer next, 
and continue to difch.irge the fame, at 
luchv place in their refpect^ve ciiilrids, 
as the PreflJent of the United States (Hall

Sec. 5. And be it farther rna&tiJ, That

of the %n,it^, out who'ihalf 
nominated ai their next meeting i'ur.iheii 
jtdvicc and confent, a regiittir ; who tiv<tii 
Teceive the fame ann'uii compenfailyn. 
give fecurityin the fame manner, and m 
the fame fams, and whofe duties and au 
thorities (hall in every reifc^t be thv 
faint: in relation to the lands which (hall 
hereafter be difpoftdVoi" at their oth-es, 
issjare, fey law^ provided with refptct to 
the regmers in the fsvcrai offices etU 
^Iflhed for the dilpofai of th« iaiids oLtht 
.Uniced States, north, of &e.'T?vc'r. Ora-. 

.above the cnotaii of Kentucky 
Pfcfident^f-- the ' 
appoint a recorder of iaitd t:

French or Spanilh grant as aroreUKi, 
Under the two firlt i^tlionsof this 
The fatd commiifi »ncr» ihdll previous to 

thXir entering on the duties ot their ap- 
pointmeius,'refpedli^'cly take and fuo 
ixribc the followir.jj oath or affirmation

CJ "   .

bcfort; fbrrie p^iforiqualificdib adminif-
-tcr the fame : " t ..-'.. 
ao fukrnnjy lwcjlr_{or affirm") that I will 
imparrjvilly excfcite antl   _d~ifcharg[e. the 
.uties impofcd ori "me by ah act ol Con- 

^reis, entitled, * An a6l for afccrtaining 
ahd adjuliing the titi^s and claims to
 iand vviihui ihe territory of Orieans and 
the diilrier. or Louiiij!M f to trte belt of my 
(k«U and ridgiiicnc \*-.-Jt;*liaU be "tiie'du'ty 
of the- lai'i corjun'lfioner* to meet in their 
rcfpecUve dilhit?5, »t:(irch.'.place as t'hc 
Prefideut thail h.ivo ciifcelEeii ihersin, for 
the 'rcTKierice or the ixry'iitcr or Record 
er, on or ocfore the ruit day oi Dcctjm- 
oer next, arid they ihail not Sojourn to 
ynjf other pi^ce, nor 4oi a. U.n^cr time 
thaa, three days until tht rirlt day of 
ivfarch, une thoui4nd .eight hundred a'hd 
tiv,' and unHl-fhey iHail h::ve

"n^cii of their ;ipp*jmmicut.or " 

;ia-thcir

jiaciv
<_>r each bo<«rd, ihali1 

rrPwcr
'to iiear ana 4cci<lc in * iuiri'sury uiawneY,

mill b.s allowed a compenfation of two 
thoufand dollars in f uil for his fervjcec as 
fuch j and each of the faid clerks (hall, 
previous to his entering on the duties oi 
his office, take and ftfoicrtne rhe follow 
ing path or affirmation -tp wit: I do. 
ioiemnly fwe'ar (-or affirm) that'I will 
truly and fauhfuiiy discharge the .duties 
oi^a clerk to the board of commiffioners, 
for examining the claims to land, as en-
joined by an a£t of Congrefs entitled 
)' An act aicerta?ninij and adjufting the 
titles and claims to land wuhin the ter- 
ritofy of Orleans, and the diftricl of 
.Louiiiana." Which .oath or affiraution 
(hall be, entered on the minutes of the 
ooard.    -.,.   =., >, .. : .-.'. . . ,

i^dc. ^. Andie it firther eHafteJj That 
the fecrctarv of the trcamry ihail bc> and- 
hers hereby authorized to employ three 
agen^s,'-one Jbr cachijoard, and whofe 
tompenUtiou ihaH not exceed one thou- 
fimd hvc hundred doiiars, each for the 
purpole of appearing before the com- 

iu Deiuli of the U nitcd States,
to iNvclti^ate the claims for l»nd*,'ai»d to

all luch £s faid itgents may deem 
fraudulent and unfounded. It ihall alfo 
DC tile duty of tfce faid a^ent for the dil-

\

the powers ve(led by law in the furveyor 
of tHb lands of the TJnifed States f >uth 
of the (late pf Tenhfefie*, (hall extend 
over-all the public lands of the United 
States, to which the Indian title has bee% 
or (hall hereafter be extinguiOiedj with 
in the faid territory pf Orleans f -and it 
(hall be the duty otthe faid furveyor, to 
caufe fuch pf the faid lands as the Pre- 
fident of the United States (hall ex- 
prefsly direct, to be furveyed and tiiyid- 
cdr as nearly as tKe nature pf the country 
will admit, in the famine manner, and un 
der the fame regulations as is provided by 
fav/, in relatiod to the hiids of the Unit 
ed States north weft of the River Ohio, 
and above the mouth of Kentucky Rj, 
ver,   " ,.- , -   ''^' ', "'' '  '.y, 

Sec. 8. And be it further ena3e t̂ Thai 
the location or locations of lands which

RANAWAT on the *rft day-of 
jail, from th« fubfcriber/s - 

Wye river,a negro man narwd JfM 
or Jim Smith, aged about r» j lie j
a very Hick* fm, reactive, weli.im<f« til. '

ha«

low, about 5 i«ei'o or ip
witht bro&4 face and "flit -abou**
cheek bonnes, bur foil tartar fa- t
part? of his^ checks j I awiirolirb.
a icar in his fac'«, but as I river
Ui | cahnQt fty. that il. U cert^uij
ca re. He is a good hurfioured;  heerfei
fellow, and coRipI*Harvf ,&'£«§ fpftkcn to^
If the above fiienii^ntd pejyro is takf n mV
id rtkis fta t«, and lafe!) lodged in t He jift

or C«frtfcvil)e,ihircy doilars 
be paid, .and if t kenlj}> o'ut ot i.)h*

Major General L^ ayette M ^y layr au- 
chorifed t^thalee OB any^alio^, the pr*- 
perty of the United St ates, in the j'er- 
ntorv of Orleans, (hall be ma die with

0

.he Regiiler Or Regifters of the land 
offices'citabhQicd by th.s ad in the (aid 
territory; the furveys thereof fhall'be 
executed under the authority of the far- 
vcyof f the Uuited States, fouth of Ten- 
ne(Tee \ and a patent or patents therefor 
(hall iflae, on prcfcnting fuch furveys to. 
the fccrctary of the treafury, together 
with a certificate of the proper jegifters, 
Hating that the land it not rightfully 
claimed by any other pcrfon : provided, 
That no location cr (urvey made by vir 
tue of this feel ion fhall contain lefs than 
one thoufand. acres, nor include any 
improved lands or lots, ftlt fpring or lead 
mine.

Sec. £. And be it farther enaffeJt That 
a fum not exceeding fifty thoufand dol 
lars, to be paid out of any unappropriated 
mort\cs in the treafury, be, and the 
iame is hereby appropriated for the pur- 
pofe pf carrying this a£fc into efFccl.

NATHL. MACON,   . 
if tit Htufe tf Reprefenttiwes,

:.-.A. BURR, , ; .-..:;,

Vice Prcfdent tf the United States, and
* Prefident of the. Senate. 

March i, 1805. APPROVD,
TH: JEFFERSON.

and ftcurfid in » bewail of cv tKer of the «« 
me,Hti0ntd pliiccs, ^ that 1 gt-l >>iai 

the above reward 4b J) :be paid b¥
EDWARD COUftJ>st, 

uf*» ' Artt,^ cou«- 1 
July ty 1^05. f tJT

One H undrcd

R
,

frpw the -?b briber oi> 
the- 8th iftft. t negro

called FERRY* akout *4ye-r* or «6j.# «, 
jj"blitrjc"cwnj^i^.ticTfii jrid stbtrtit 'j. fefti1 po 
10 in»hes hfgh, ftout and well niatJe, ant 
's of an obedient, burrrbie.difpofiriQtt w|jer 
f, ckcn t*. His clothihf ; were a fourt< 
over jicket and pantaletts of whii* country 
ksrfey, but am intorrned that,he.had ana 
took with, him fpme <other clothing, &$$
nny can^w drefs and name, and 
want to p.tfs f9T a free toan, as 1 arri o 
opinion rtvat he has obtained a 
iome. perfon or otjter. * Whoever ivill rakf
up the negr« and feeure .hijih jn

* ' *P t ' * ' i * A *-#
goal/and give me iutormatt»n,fo tpM; Igei 
him agiiio» (hill receive the dtovi reward] 

all reatfooable ch*rge« p^id |r 
i by^ TXOMJS CEC2L& 
of Wye, fjjeen Ann's 1

fr,00 n » y i , 1 8 - 5

K una way iN'' •• '• ' '-. X ': .• . . 
AS commuted fb the jaii of
rick con r»ty» as a run iv^y,

man
<s»n the

fay|(t8th day of laft
his o^me i* BEN JOHNSONHe is 
Ov>ears old ; i* » teet brt« inch liigh'j 
as s. fear  *t»ote MS Jtfjt eye, . 

are one check, and ; t*o Jin«u; l^irt,? j 
red cafilmere and one ftri^ed jacjtey ;; 
pair of b! or, one1 pair of nankeen, and 
pair, of Ofnaburg^overaUsf ifwo pair 
itp«,Jynjjs ; bfie brojvu- clorh coat

* «Rd p

rhe

A Bargain iu Lands, 
... FOR SXtlB, , ' ,
BOUT nine hundred ac>e$ ef LAND, 
. lying and byiog. in Kerit ccunfj, i« 

.of Delaware, .wi[hj.*» fix wiles o: 
bridge, ten m«les Ol-Penton, it 

.C^ro:5ne cpanty and ttate of rMarjrla.P5t  
>vith«n twelve .milqs oi P.rederica L%(\$\ug, 
and fo,«r|ee». miles of Miltord, .o/J iht; wa 
ters or Dslaijj&re. .This land \\ ri;vide<) 
imp three tenements.,, on qne of wjiich tlvc- 
fuhfcrjber refidts. /In ihe whole, jhertr- 
nr'e about thjset htjudred -acres of anibl. 
land, which i3 ; v?e!i aVaV^d to the growth

round abOo/ :ckeH with 
fur bar. ; His owner AS .d.eftrfd to 
hirp, *F he will be fold for his jail f re» a» 
gree,ably tpJaw :/ ^ ' '"' ' 

C£Q&G£
! . :j..: r . or

July a?*, J * •*

of Incjiati ci?rn>.wh?ar, tobacco^ fl4X, ot-rnp 
clovet»..or a»>y kind ot gr'fs ; the remain-
uec is.,woodland, ^eJl coveftd with 
oak limber. 4^ ptf foo .^iffiiug 19 puriue 
the farming .bu.f»nef!, may now h<ye an o\i 
pofru.ni.ty tQ.ptt.rchale l,uid to advaruaga - 
fhe lands are vefy ftrong, .and wheiv init| 
proved,.'bring icery.luxuriant crp^s.. Only 
on5 fixth of ih> purchafe .rqo^cy will be 
reo^uiredt in hand* aa<l the refiq'ae, --- 1- 
ir.tereft at very" couveiiieof ahntfal 
friemb, to fuit the   purchafer.' The 
.fcriber wilhing.io reutQve.to a comihercia? 
ciiy, {/fsfers, bd.'Jdi .toland ro tenarir out 
For 'urther pa*Ji'culars, enqnir^ .<'n the 
pr'emifes.of . t ff. KVGHlETt. 

June. 18/1865.' .,. , 3'^ ..

r* 
jjf

Run away i\cgro,
I TT AS.iomrfnrred to' the jail of 
Vy ^ick connry, Maryland, Pf» i 

daf 0^ May hft.psft. :'s;:ariinawayji, a 
gro map ifamed 'JfJMf, wf-P ft*s he A* 
property 6f /.- cer rain Jo^Cl.f 
He "is sbou.f zj years or age, five feet 
itvches rpigh j i»as f hfck li^s and long wppr^T 
his \*l.\ hand an.|i wrift have bei»» 
ably injured by a wajz.gon.\ Ifis 
are, a,- ftriped gingham failor j

clctUes;, v/iO»U#<» ilocjfijigs,.an pld fur -hit* 
ar>d is rniiflia. ifiifi. jftis o*Ji«' is dtfire« 
fo re(6afe him» or he will be fold for hi^ 

il fee? ag»eeaMy fo law* -  ',. -< 
GEORGE CREAGZ& 

if

with

BL

AT fHE

A N
SALE*

^

R l»l>jfcr;:ANAWAY trpjR
ing in T 

;;nd,ta negro
WILL HOFPEXt, -tprmerjy the 
•<i Mr fob* $**?#** or f.Vidt

>igb, lus clo:hi6g. u.nkno.wn».4 
r .-kcs up Pvid rirgro «n«i ficurc*

(gsin, ftirt^li'tcefve
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,. VINCENNES, (I. T.) June 
Tnc following K a letf^frbm: 

Clnk, , to his excellency, "governor Har--      '

anrf are the tinclate of defpofifm, which wilt ever[tferi* live in three ...,_c ..,
trtmaina of ten different .fribqrpf Pajneas.j be difg«fting to an jrtdcpe 
- L - hav«j beeltt Kduced and drove from  ' *-  "r- ~ c '*'*-•*'•

M&ndani i6cQ fnilfj tip 'the Mis sou- 
ft? Jot. 47. 21. ^47. 47- JV.'-^. ici. 
Z$:~-^Jpril id, 1*865.

PEAR si*a, 
By the return ; of a. f)arry ^rjlch >e

fend from this place w/ith 
do m'yfelf the pleafure of giving you a 
fummiry view of the Miffburi, &c. 

In afcendirtfy as high as the
river, \vhkk is 36^4 miles tip the MIUOH-'
ri on the^Sv W;% met a ftrong
current which runs Frorp five to 7 mile* 
ahho\if;the bottoms extenTive,and covcr^ 
ed with timber, the higK country incer- 
Tperfed with rich handfome prairies, well 
Watered and abounds in deer and bear 5
in afcendiftg .as high as the river Pl^te, 
 we rnet a current jefs1 rapid, not exceed 
ing fix rniLes an hour .'$.. in this drftance 
we oaf's .feveral fmall rivers on each, fide, 
which water fome fine diverfifred country, 
principally prairie as between Vinccnnes 
and the Illinois, the bottoms continue 
wiije and covered with timber, this river 
is ab'out 600 hundred yards wide, at the 
mouth, not navigable, it heads in the 
tocky mountains, with tde North river, 
and Yellow Stone river, and panes thro'

leagues up this ri- 
 vertheOttges and co Miflburies live in
an open country; 15

one village, and can raife 2O~» men, 15 
leagues higfier up the Paneas and Panea 
republicans live in one village, and can 
raiie 700 men \ up the wolf fork of this 
river the Pania Loufis Jive in one village 
and can raife -2So men*; thefe Indians 
have partial ruptures frequently. River 
Plat.e .is 630 miles -up the Miflouri on 
the feuth* weft fide. Here -we-, find the 
antelope or goatj the next river of fi2e 
afcending, is the Stone river, commonly 
called by the Ihgafeix, Little River De- 
fioux,-it.takes its rife in lake Defpice 15 
miles fronr the river Dcmoir, and 1564 
yards wide i-here comrriences the Sioux 
Country, the next river of note is the big 
Sioux river, which heads with the St. 
Peters and'waters of lake Winnepie in 
fome high wooded country ; about 90 
miles dill higher up, the river Jacquc 
falls in on the fam,e fide, and about one 
hundred, yards wide, this river heads 
with the waters of lake Winnepie, at 
no great drftance eaft from this place ; 
the head of the river Demon is in Pili- 
can lake betwceiv&e Sioux rivers and 
th% S?« Peters,^the country on both fides 
of the-Miflouri from the river Plate to 
that place has very much the (ame ap. 
pearance j:extenfive fertile plains contain 
ing but little timber, and that little prin 
cipally confined to the river bottoms and 
ftreams, the country eaft of this place 
and ofF from the Miflouri as bwai ftone 
river-contains a.number of..fmallv lakes, 
many of which is faid to be fo much im-| 
pregnated with glauber falts as to pro 
duce all its.effects : certain it is that the 
water in thcfmall ftreams from the hills 
below on the fouth weft fide.poflefs this 
quality. About the river Jacque Bfuffa 
country containsgreat quantity of mineral, 

' Cobalr, Cinnabar, allum, copperas, and 
feveral other things', the ftone coal which 
is on the Miffouri is very indifferent.  
Afcending 52 miles above the Jacqua the 
liver C^utcum falls in on the fouth weft 
fide of ̂ fKis river is 1026* miles up, 150 
yard* wide, not navigable, it. heads in 
the black Mountains, which run nearly 
parralkl to the Miflcuri from about the 
heiad of the Kanzas river and ends S. W. 
of this place. --Quicum waters a broken 
countryc F2a Kiiles by water; higher.  
White river, falls in on the fouth weft 
fide, and is 300 yards wide, and naviga 
ble, as all other fmall ftreams are, which 
is not particularly mentioned, this river 
heads Jn fome fmall lakes,'(hort bf the

their country lower down, by the Sioux, 
their number is about 500 men, they 
raife corn, beans, &c. »nd appear friendly 
and well difpofed, they were at war with 
thfrviutions of this neighbourhood, we 
havc brt't about a peace 5 between the 
recars and this place two rivers fall in 
on the fouth weft, and one on the north 
eaft not very long, and take their rife in 
rhe open country j this country abounds 
in a great variety of wild animaU,. But' 
a few of which the Indians take, many 
of thofe animals are uncommon iri the 
United Stares, fuch as white, red, and 
grey beats, long eai^d mule or black tailM 
deerr (black at the end of the -tail only) 
large haj^ antelope^ or goat, tne'i'cd fox, 
the ground prairie dogs, (burrow in the 
ground): the braroca; :^which has a head 
{ike a dbg, arid the fize of a fmall dog, 
trie white brant, magpye, calumet eagle, 
&c. and many others are faid to inhabit 
the rocky mountains.

I have collected the following account 
of the rivers and^country in advance of 
this, to wit : at _two flays march in ad 
vance of this, the Little Miflouri falls 
in on the fouth fide, and heads at the 
northweft extremity of the black moun 
tains, fix days further a l»*ge river joins 
the Miflburi, affording as much water 
as t|ie main river, this riveris rapid with 
out a fail, and navigable to the Rocky; 
mountains, its branches heaJ with wa 
ters of river Plate) the country in advance 
is faid to be broken.

The trade of the" nations at this place 
is from the N. W. and Hudson's bay, 
eftablifoments on the Arnnneooin river, 
dittant'about 150 miles : thofe traders 
are nearly at open war with each other, 
and better calculated to dertroy than pro 
mote the happinefs of thofe nations to 
whom they have latterly extended their 
trade, and intend to form an eftablifh- 
ment uear this place in the courfe of this 
year.

Your moft obdt. (erv'r.
Wm. CLARK.

From the SoJJon Chronicle.

The federal faction have become fo ri 
diculous in their conduct, and are guilty 
of fo many abfurdities, that they are the

t mind-
1 • i** -

The caufe of American freedom fo 
efTcntially depends on. the wifdom and 
deliberation pf the citizens, that we can 
truft to the iffuc of their determinations. 
If Duane flropofcs, thank God, the peo 
ple are to judge. Edes and Gill were as 
much reprobated as Duane, by the tories: 
fiut'Edes and Gill did not carry the point 
in controversy by theirperfonal influfnce ; 
they only propofed the quettions, and the 
people ratified them. Why (hould we 
riot fuppofc, -that jhe people have as 
much prudence and discretion now as 
formerly ? If the proportion of Duane 
is repugnant to the general happinefs, it 
will be negatived in .convention. If 
falutary why (hould it not be adopted ? 
That the fen ate of Pennsylvania (nould 
hot have a con dilution analagous to 
Maffachufetts,. is .a queftion hard to 
be folvcd» We however would not wi(h 
to judge oh the important fubjett ; we 
recommend moderation to the parties.  
The character of governor M'Kcan we 
venerate for his fanner adherence to juft 
principles, and we hope that no improper 
meafure will betaken to difplace him from 
his prefent ftation. We alfo refpect his 
opponents, and in this cafe, as in all 
others, when difference of opinion arifes, 
we hope a fair, difpaffionate candid and 
deliberate decifion will reconcile thofe 
who are now at variance. The frictids 
to amendments to the con ft itu tion, we 
truft will not refine fo far on theory, as 
to render their fyftftm a nullity in prac 
tice. The (lability <jf a conftitution de- 
per.ds on the practicability of its admi- 
nift ration, as all vifwnary projects, how 
ever pleafing on pwer, will fail in their 
falutary operation. I IVfay the good fenfe 
of the citizens of P^nnfylvania, pjore to 
the world that the people can goverri ihem- 
felves.

A letter from Jonathn Cou»dtry>Efq.fur. 
geon ofthelatefrttate Philadelphia, now 
a captive in Tr/jl/i, to Dr. Mitchill, 
dated 24th Xov(a$er> 1804.

" DKAR SIR,
11 1 hope you will excufe rhe for the 

liberty I take in fuggefting to you a few 
remarks which have occurred fince my 
captivity. The Bijhaw bar taken me 
from the prifon where my fellow officers 
are confined, and ordered me to attend
   ^  *v _ 'objeasof ridicule,ratherthan of ferious u  >TV;;» --^r"^.««. l"-"CI1Q 

- rr,, f s\ • * r r I nit u^k Haves, who. ire principally Nca- notice. They are mere Qu,xottes of poll- ,.- ne ^ P u^Jtunate 
tical fanaticifm ; they rave, fcold, coax,\^ Som« ^'^ ^ j ^ £*

morning chained to a cart loaded with 
(tones, which they were dragging through 
the rown to repair the fortifications 
They complain mujh of hunger, cold, 
hard labor and the Ipfh ef the whip. I 
confcfs I never faw any thing that wound 
ed my feelings equal to thefighrof thofe
 % w«tte r» I *    - - K_ * - -   1 ? L _ ̂ .^__ __^ '_"J_"T Ttr"  * ^ 

and flatter, juft as fuits their purpofes.  
If.they find Duane oppofedto M'Kean, 
they will eulogize the latter, and ana 
thematize the former. If Elliot apofta- 
tizcs from firft principles, or Lyon calls 
hard names in a controverfy with his op 
ponents then for (both, they take fides with 
the man whom they-heretofore perfecu- 
fed, and receive him with, cordiality as a 
profelyte to their meafures. Mifchief 
is their objected they don't care whence | 
it arifes.

ftrtmtlc Republican
FARMERS'

Recent circiimftances fpcafc a lan 
guage with rcfpect to the influence of 
the banks of Baltimore, that ought t( 
ala m.-and rw/^the indignant feelings 6! 
every friend to the agricultural'and me 
chanical intereftfi of Maryland: and when 
once rou fed, thofe feelings ought not. to 
be fuffercdfo allay until fome very ftrong 
and decided meafure has been adopted to 
reftrain within its proper channel, Uhat 
torrent of influence, which, originating 
with the money dealers at Baltimore, 
threatens to fweep before it the power 
and wealth of the whale ilate. Concen 
tring within itfeif an active bank capital 
of at lead five millions bf dollars real, 
and an artificial one of perhaps twice the 
amount, the city of, Baltimore holds all 
the counties of the (late tributary : and 
fo fcrupulous and nice ate the men who 
 have the direction of this prodigious pe 
cuniary engine, that no one refiding 
without their city fprtere-, although he be 
as rich as Crosfus, and offer unexception- 
ble fecijrity, can have accefs ro a cent of 
all thofe dollars, however much he may 
(land in need of it. To be a countryman 
and a farmer, is at all times fuflicient to 
infure a man the refufal of a loan from 
the city banks, and whilft the shavers of 
notes and speculators in produce sue favored 
by the prefidents and directors of the 
banks with juft what fums they choofe 
to call for, and that perhaps only for 
ufurious purpefcs and en the moft (len 
der (ecurity, the honeft, independent 
and wealthy landholder and farmcr,|who 
wants a little readf money to fuit his 
convenience,) is refufed to be admitted 
to a (hare of the advantages to- be derived 
from a temporary loan.

It was fuch*conduct that gave birth to 
the idea of the Farmers Bank This laft 
was truly intended to be a fmcere friend 
to the farming and landed, as well as 
the mechanical interefts of Maryland. 
The banks of Baltimore, however, thro* 
the medium of their fagacious directors, 
perceived in the Farmer's Bank an ittfti- 
tutiori hoftile to their own local view* j 
and when the books came to be opened 
on the i6th inftant for the fafe of (hares 
there,the alarm-word is faid to have been 
thus zivt-tP'ibosoever turehasesjlock in the

fkney $6utd have t| 
'The anfwer muft be plain to every 
of comm ;n fenfe. , '^ 

| The contemplation 
'liztng fpiijit of

. ?
'•'•• V

j mart .of Maryjand, filU. the :m«i4;.*viih 
dark and gloomy apprehenficms for the 
future independence and welfare of oufv 
ftate. If at this early day Baltimore, Jlt^. 
enabled, by direct and indirecTmearis.tp 
give life to, or deftroy whatever her in- ' 
ordinately wealthy citizens may conceive 
to be proper or improper, the perioo^rrMy 
come when our very laws ihall be" Sub 
jected to the fame control; andthe nine* ?J . • '. ' - ' * '. "*• '-' * *-

teen counties of the ftate become the- 
lowly vaflais and humble dependents 
the corrupt and, corrupting rniftrefsof^ 
their dcftiny; It k not long fince one^ 
of the Baltimore newfpapers, fpeafcing': 
of the choice of managers of the turn-^xi 
pike, road, had the impertinent audacttyi^ 
to avow, as that city had been the means^ 
of the (hares being purchased, (he ought - 
to elect whom (he pleafed for managers. 
Sentiments like this loudly proclaiming) 
neceflity of a country Bank If morosy > 
is to confer right, freedom and e 
are a defpicable farce. .^, 

To conclude, it is time for the 
ture of Maryland to fct its face againr%fi 
the encroaching influence of Baltimore*. - 
Favors jQiould be granted to. that city.,^ 
with a fparing hand until her citizen*--: 
learn to treat the agricultural intereft; I 
with more liberality; and until the good A . 
of the whole community, and not the: - 
little fclf-intereftek projects of a fct of ^ 
(harping fp^culators a^ad (havers (hall be* 
come their objects-, of purfuit*

; AGRICULTURAL. 

A metkod to prevent fmut damaging wheat,

<,-.?•

poor fcij{nr» 
the town, but

libertjr'io waBTTn 
am attended by a Turk,

who is loaded with weapons of war. I

black mountains. The Mahan and PoU- 
rarf nations rove on rhe heads of this ri 
ver and the Qufcumi, and can raife two 
hundred and fifty men, they were ve-. 
ry numerous a few years ago, but the 
fmall pox and the Sioux, have , red uced 
them to their prefent (late the Sioux 
poflefs the,ibuth weft -of the MKfouri, 
above Whifc river ; 1 52 mites higher, 
and on the;weft fide. Te ton river falls 
into it, it fs,fm_all, and heads in the open 
plains; here we metalargc band of Sioux, 
and the fecorief "Which we had feen call 
ed Tetons, thofe are great, ralcale^ and 

be juftly termed the pirates of the

The republicansregard principles, and 
not men. If a man was once a friend to 
the people, and advocated meafures 
which tended to general utility, fo far he 
ought to be regarded ; but if he farts a- 
way from his original principles, and re 
flects with unbecoming language on the 
individuals who honored him with their 
fufrrages, he has, no claim on their for 
mer patronage. It is but of little confc- 
quence, by whom the injury is inflicted ; 
a nominal friend may do as much mif- 
chief as an avowed enemy. Sampfon 
when (horn of his locks was (lumbering 
in the lap of Delihla. He confided in 
her honor and integrity, but the party 
who bribed her to their purpofes, had 
obtained too powerful anafcendancy over 
her venality to protect her lover from her

am pot allowed to vifit any of the forti

perfidy. 
We have of late, fome republicans,

IVLiflburi, they oiac'e two Attempts to (lop 
us, they are .fobdivided and ilretching 

x on the river to near this place, having 
reduced 'the Ruraras,-and 'Mandans, and 
drove thcmirorn the courftry they now 
occupy, the Sioux bands rove in the 
country to the . Mifliffippi. About 47 
mifes above the Tet'jn rfver, the .Chy- 
anne river falls in from the fouth w<;lt, 
406 yards wide, and- navigable to th<= 
Black mountain, in which it takes its 
fife, in the ̂ d range. .Several baads .of 
Indians but liitlp.kno'.vn, rovs.on the 
heads of this and the- :' ri*** Phte, 
and are -ftsterf to be' as
Cor»enavi<?ch 406 men, -.Cayariwa anr. 
Wetahtto, 2oct. JTJCTI,- -Cahha, 70. raeu 
Detame, 3<jf%eri, Mcrhe^oori,^56 men 
Call-ihar.s, 1300 men. It is probabl- 
th »t <om& et thofe baedsarc the remain 
ef the Padoucar nation \ at 1446 mil.et' 
up the _lyIifrpU7|,'{-iicd a ftiort;- dillanc; 
aooye Vwo. hahdfOfi;e- river^ whrch' tat.; 
their rife in the black mountains) the R:*

, who .differ fo little from the fedenlitts, 
that we are at a lofs in what predicament 
to place them ; .their convcrfauon is fo 
exactly conformable to all the ideas of 
the federaliits, that when they converfe 
hi company, they receive their full ap- 
probatipn in every particular, ^erfons 
of this description are called in Pcnnfyl 
vania "quid" but in Maflachufetts, they 
more properly may be denominated'^b/W 
nuncs. What more ?— Is it a proper quef 
tion to aflc them. They appear very fo- 
lemn in their deportment; v«y aultere 
in their manners ; very arbitrary in their 
opinions ; and very accommodating to their 
former enemies. If any great purpofes 
are to be cfiecled by fucff conduct, .we 
would wi(h to know them. Political 
quettions are fubje&s of inveftigation. 
Calling men fools and rogues, proves 
nothing fatisfadltory. At this period of 
political information, we are not to be 
Iccjl by the ipfc dixitof any one. Anger 
is not argument, nor luperciliouinefs 
conviction.

, The profperity of our country is fup-
pofed to be the wiifh and ciefire of every
republican. We have thofe among us

/wno have /given unequivocal cvicfences
,){. their attachnoent tp thecaufc of free-
-clprn, detached from every difpofition to
infro.diice anarchy, among the citizens.
Such men will have their opinions, how-
viver dif^grceable to thof6 who rrtay here
rofore haV6 beeri in friendfhip with them
Liberty of thinking it. an efl^ntiai quali-
iity of a frtc citizen, and when any
'oetfoh prettnds-to cenfure men for exer-
rrfing this uiuheiubk right, it gives a

^cations, nor any of the foreign confuls. 
Captain Bainbridgc^s endeavors to relieve 
the wants of his crew,.are: often coun- 
icrn.anded by our new mafters. Five of 
our countrymen have turned Turks, and 
five have paid their laft debt to nature. 
Durrhoia and dyfentcry have often ap 
peared among our trew* but on a free 
ufe of Carbonate of Sada (Natron) which 
is found in abundance in this country, 
and often white-wa(hing the walls of the 
prifon with lime where they flecp, it 
foon difappears. Our crew are now 
very healthy.

During the fevcral attacks upon this 
town by our fquadron under the com 
mand of commodore Preble, manjr Turks 
were killed and wounded, aiid feveral 
men much burnt by the explofion of their 
own powder. I had an opportunity of 
feeing their method of curing, burns in 
particular, many of which extended over 
the whole body.^ The Ba(haw has all 
his wounded brought into an apartment 
iri the caftle, where he vifits them and 
makes them a prefent of 10 dollirseach. 
He then orders his iurgeons and Mame 
lukes to drefs their woandi j he often af- 
fifts with his own hands. The Marae 
lukcs are his body guards j the Mara 
bouts aie employed to expel evil fpirits, 
and make interce^fion with Mahomtt 
their prophct r for their recover*. Thofe 
that wersb»rn*,were firft annointedwith 
honey, carefully preferving the &in as

with some, rear k* on 
fame .- 
I have found that three pecks 

is fufficient for orie acr.e of ground bf atf '"•& 
kinds o| foil and ftrength v -if mote \to ** 
fown on the acrer the ilalks of a* great- :/ 
number of them will not grow te thtt; -:'-. 
proper height, the ear to its proper-fize'j, - 
nor kernel to its full bignefs, and the 
weight-wilLbe fyom 2 io 5 pounds kft L 
ia the buflicl.

I am fcnfible many farmers will oppofe* v
Farmer's Bank muft sxpefl no favors from [this practice bur they will fee ihe uti-
the Baltimore Banks.—- This BRoin HINT,
it feems, was fufficierit; . It paralyzed
nearly the aggregate population of the
city, from the wholefale merchant to the
drsymen and porters. A few individu 
als only, out of fo large a number of
people as Baltimore contains, could be
found to fubfcri.be for (hares ) and they
did not take a great number. ,Anoth-.r
mode of operation was adopted with re
fpect to the counties, which the Bankers
and /peculators, could not, immediately-
»"•" *- •• * • . • ^* ~"" ~~ ^— ^k • •-* *i

by threats, 
collectors

A fwafrn of

much as poflible, ^and keeping the parts 
expofed to the air. They then fprinkle 
the ulcerated parts, if any, with a fine 
powder of white lead, (Cetufe) this is 
repeated at fl>ort intervals, until a feab 
is formed, that is carefully preferved un 
til a cure is accomplifljed, which is re 
markably fcon_ / :

" I hope and expect that in due time 
my country will 'honorably, and to the 
aftonifliment of barlmians and tyrants, 
liberate us JFrom the chains of (Uvery, 
and reftore u« tp our native land, that 
happy land, the thoughts of which is a 
healing balm to our fouls in thia mife- 
rable bondage." ... - r

T1 Notice.
HE firbfcriber inrends to prefer"? 
petition ta the General Aflimbly c( 

Maryland, at iheir next meetirtg, for &V 
ift to relieve him from dtbts which h. 
iinds himfelf wholly unable to pay.

BENJAMIN WAILES. 
' Somerfet county, Auguil 6, 13o6. 6

intimidate 
clerks and
the country to dun thofe who owed mo 
ney in the city. This was the cafe with 
refpect to Frederick county On the day 
the books were opened, and on that 
which preceded it, an uncommon,num 
ber of thefe duns were very prefling in 
this and fottie adjacent towns* Some 
peifons may imagine that this was an 
accidental circumftance t but toofe who 
are acquainted with the calculating poli 
cy of the Baltimore bank-men, (havers 
and fpeculators, will not credit the fug- 
geftion. To the credit of Frederick 
county, however, let it be remembered, 
that notwithstanding the dunning scheme, 
upwards of four hundred (bares were 
fubfcribed for; which (news clearly that 
this fcction of the ftate it not complete 
ly under the Baltimore bank influence, 
and that if the monopolizing fprings of 
that city is to be checked at all, it is the. 
wealth and independence of Frederick 
county that will be able to withftand her 
arts and wiles with the greatcft cffctt.

This ungenerous department towards 
the Farmers Bank at'the moment of its 
birth, is difhano'Urable and truly mean. - 
The intended Inftitution ought, at leaft* 
to hire had a fair chance, and if the banks 
of Baltimore did not encourage they 
iho^ld not have interfered to prevent fub- 
fcriptition* of the (lock being made. E- 
veri the preffes were muzzled : Thofe 
Gazettes which had teemed with re 
commendations and encomiunfng when 
the Union Bank was in agitation, were, 
on this occafion, as filent as the .grave. 
Bank influence at Baltimore,! apprehend, 
has more control over the prefs than a fe- 
dition law, , -

But is not this unmanly hoftiltty on the 
part of the Baltimore Banks a ftrong evi 
dence of the utility of a Farmers Bank ? 
Did not the ftockjobbing gentry of Bal 
timore efpy fome thing like danger & ruin 
to their (having and fpeculatirig fchemes 
if the latter went into operation ? Did 
not the merchants fear that the Farmer's 
Bank would place the cultivators of the 
foil and country ftolre-keepers roo much 
out of their reach ? The proper anCWers 
to thefe interrogatories-will furnifh a foiu- 
tionof die reafDns fof the conduct of the? 
Baltirrtofeani towards a monicd inftitu- 
tion which was to be free from their con- 
troul. '

On the contriiry, let it be afkerf, that 
if the Baltimore Bank-men h«d verily be 
lieved, that the Farmers' Bank wo.uld not 
have injured their ftockjobbing aod fpe- 
^culating fchemefl. but would have proved 
V weak add raiii&cicnt cftaKifliment,

•f-

the

lity of it if thty.will try k i lor it i« 
that land will bear about the fame quan 
tity yearly,, and if in ,ftra^f then 
kernels nauft be fewer and fmal let. 

There, is another particular that 
farmers fail in very much  -that is, iti 
cutting their Wheat before it is perfect 
ly drf; which is almoft the- only reafoa 
of the Smut troubling them. I 'com- 
monly let my wheat (land longer than 
my neighbors, and never have been trou- 

fmut, except when
rny feed j from which I ̂ have* concluded

hurried into i that it was the time of har.vefting that 
. prevented fmut from damaging flour.-w 

About thirty years fince I botfght a crop
on the ground : it proved to be 
fmuttyi nearly one Sth. I thought to ' 
try what would prevent its damaging the 
flour | accordingly I let it ftand til! it was 
quite dry,fo that w'hen cut.in binding.the 
ground wag checked under th* iheaf.  - 
When I thrafhed it there was no fmut t* 
be feen. Ever fince, by the fame method, 
have foand the fame good eflfea. Wheat 
that is harvefUd after this manner will 
be ai good for fee<j as if there had been, 
no fmut among it. F^rmtrs are of opinioa 
if their wheat (hells Ja binding thore is 
a great lofi : but they we miftakcn y thettr 
is greater iofs in ehrefliiag wheat that » 
harvefted before it ; is dfy than is wafted 
in harre fling when it is over.dry (io term 
ed.) If there is any fmut in wheafthat 
fw ats in the leaft degree in the mow, it 
will certainly infea the kernel, and 
that means fmut is propagated

wheat with a cradle is perni 
cious, for it collects a great quantity of 
green wecda, £c. which before it is- drjr 
it put into the mow or fta^k, and will 
certainly fweat, and by that means the 
fmut, which is light, willvbe carried with 
the fteam thra' the whole mow orffacfc. 
Befidcs, the cradle cuts off that, which 
if left (tan ding would entich the ground. 

I have but little expectation thattlwfe 
remarks will at perfcnt anfwer my ho- 
neft intentions ; for we fir>d that educa* 
tion and tradition have fo bound down 
people, that there is n<? rooriqg diem, let 
their principles or practice be ever fo 
abfurd.^-But as intereft is the great 
fpringin all our actions, I hope (orne 
will be induced to pay attention to the 
experimentft made forty years by a  

FARMERv

Captain Robin Ton fr«m Digbff in* 
forms, that on the ijth iaft. the fchr. 
Argo, Harris, arrived there from Anti* 
gua, in diflrcfs;" that (he filled in com* 
pany with the homeward bound Antigua 
fJeet, confiding of about. 30 fail, and that 
the next day after failing, the whole fleet 
was captured by 4 frigates detached from 
the combined French and Sp*m(u fleets, 
and were all burnt, The.fciiooder &rgo
was bound to Kew-Y orfc, but having 
oeen robbed by the frigates of moft of 
her cargo, and nearly the whole of her 
provifioris and two of her feamen, after 
4 days detention, they releafed her on 
account of Her having an American fe* 
letter The frigates then ilood off to 
N. E.
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EXSTpN, ;tuesday Morning 
dugust 6, 1805.

JEatly on Thurfday morning laft, the 
honzt>n^was confideriably darkened b>y 
clouds  £rol«-S.'S- W. from which ium- 
beYJi>g;thiinder and lightning, accompa- 
fli^d, with rain, was almoll inceffant   
Abflfct'fcaif pa(t fixo'clock the citizens of 
this town experienced the moft vivid 
fia/h of lightning, accompanied by a peal 
of thunder, felddm, if ever, witneffed

; them  the lighrntng paffing down the

tain

belonging to the court-houfe 
tojhe-firft ftory, when the rod (topped 
(apiece having been removed a fliort 
tir»e before) and penetrated the weft fide 
cfvthe wall, near the judged feat, went 
through, tore up a part of the 'benches, 
an4 'knocked down .fome of the plaftef-

^-thfn re-entered the wal, and came 
out- near the furface of the ground, 
bringing-with it fome bricks, tnoftgh not 
materially injuring the houfe. Thispro- 
baSy is among the moft ftriking inftanccs 
of Ithe; valuable efficacy attending the 
exertions of our -ever memorable BENJ.

N, whofe theory^ but brought in 
to praftite, would render harmlefs one of 
the moft alarming emotions incident from 
,a coocuffion of th« elements.

The remarks from the Republican Ad- 
TocaLte,-which-will be found in the op- 
pou^e pag& of .'this morning's paper, are 
particularly interefttng to the friends of 
th^fMrnjert*' Bank of .Maryland, on the 
Eaftern Shore; they are not orily'found 
ed on fai-ts colle&ed by the induftrious 
editor-of- the Advocate, but are ftrongly 
fupgorted by .corroborating accounts re 
ceived in this' town from Baltimore : 
fome of which go further, and give evi- 
dence of orders being fent from Baltimore 
to purchafe (hares out of the city, not 
wiming ,to have their 4t names erafedjrom 
Cohere they now are, in cafe theyjhsuld ap- 
psor ±611 the faoks of the Far mere* Bani." 
That faid Bank will go into operation 
early-in the next month, we have the 
ftron^eft afftirances on the fifteenth in- 
ftantypireclow wiJl be elecled, by which 
time all the apparatus will be received, 
when no-time will be loft in convincing 
the Baltimore fpecutators znd/bavfrt that 
their oppofition to the Bank only fcrves 
to rouffrthe independence of the ft ate.

Aiigtijl't.
A lefter received in this city from cap"- 

of the fkip New-York, 
bound from Cadiz to this port, mentions 
that gen. Moreau hsd taken paflage to 
Philadelphia on board his veflel.

We have feenA leticr from the Meal-, 
terranean, which contains the following 
agreeable information witti refpedl to out 
operations againft the barbarians of Tri 
poli. Conful Jiaton, who has affumed 
the command of. the depofed baftuw's 

j troops, had marched frpjn Alexandria 
with. 6000 troops, and proceeded as far 
as Derne. His force continued to aug 
ment. The reigning baflvaw was pre 
paring to meet him. It was confidently 
hoped that this enterprise, in co-opera 
tion with the attack to be made by our 
fquadron, would terminate in the vindi 
cation of the rights of nature and na 
tions, and rellore our unfortunate coun 
trymen to the blefiings of freedom. 
fcxeracl of a letter from an American of 
ficer at Malta, dated dpril $th, 1805..
" lu my laft I bditve I informed you 

that captain Eaton had gone to Alexan 
dria in.Egypt, to meet the tidcvant ba- 
fliaw of Tripoli, brother to the reigning 
baftiaw, fince which the Afgus has re 
turned, and brings letters from Eaton. 
He was received with, much attention, 
and appointed generalillimo by the ba> 
(haw; He is now at the head of about 
fix thoufand men, on his march for Tri 
poli, a dlftance of one thoufand miles j 
he is fuppofed by this time to be at Derne, 
a province of Tripoli, about half Way 
from Alexandria.

** The Argus has been difpatched to 
Derne with juovifions, and the commo 
dore has fent to Medina to purchafe field 
pieces, &c. Great hopes are entertainecV 
from this expedition. The reigning ba- 
fhaw is much alarmed^ and has put him- 
felf at the head ot his army to oppofe 
them.

11 Commodore Barron continues very 
ill yet. The Conftitution, Conftellation, 
and brig Vixen, are now off Tripoli, 
from which place we have juft returned ; 
the Eflex a/id Enterprize at Venice and 
Triefte, expcded here daily the Con- 
grefs and Nautilus at Syracufe. or on 
their pafTage to this place the Syren 
cruizing off Tangier." 
Extrafl of a letter from an American offi 

cer, .dated Malta, April j. 
"A letter dated Janua»y 27th, waS 

received a few days fince from captain 
Bainbridge by way of Tunis. The offi-

port
tt, afctt1 thougV#e ftruggle to 

with fortitude the horrors of our,
fituation, yet human nature is fcarcely 
equal to the conflict. [P&lf<Gaz.

'''*•* ' ' *•"''"*«.** .

. . War with Tripoli*-^ A letter from 
Malta of April 19, fays preparations for 
the Tripolinc Expedition were then mak 
ing with great activity. ^ A veflel had 
been difpatched with military ftores for 
the claimant of the Baftia \vihip, who 
was to be enabled to attempt to regain 
his rights, arid was to attack Tripoli by 
land, while the American fquadron 
bombarded it from fea. The united ef 
fort againft the hoftile ufurper, the pre- 
fent Balhaw, was probably made in June.

Ifojlon paper.

Died on Thurfday evening laft in Eaf- 
ton, Mrs. Elizabeth SeiveUt of this coun- 
ty, with, a lock-jaw, which proceeded 
from her finger bei^g broke by her car- 
riage upietting in turning a corner of the 
ftreet   to relieve which amputation was 
tried , united to the (kill of moft of the 

iphyficians of the town, but without ef* 
fed. Mrs. Sewcll has left fevcral chii- 
dren,and a number of relatives and friends I

SIR,
In a late publication <of A. Stuart, a 

certificate is intro.iiced ^Rned \Viillaim 
Doughfs, relative to a meeting
faiti Stuart and mylelf at t^oVer in JVf^rch 
laft, it wag; myf de'terniination immedi ; 
atel'y on:Teeuiig "the ceruficatej to pall err, 
Douglafs for ifEUlsfaclion for the offence; I" ?"

H& 
in

Saje^ or
<ffeg4t ttit-ee ftory 

in w.hi.^h the rtibfcribefs

The warer for or> whichr or> wc/ 
^reeled, .is ujiwarUi' of <fa(. .... . . 4 , .
twenty- five feet l*». front, arid onfe

ihe bUir<ti/>£' .'A 
.tiuhdre<l ;!i

is'inclofed

and as foon as. 1 could rnyfelf for

to lament her fudden death.

X. Z. Is received', *iid>u*dtrc6itfiJermtion

that purpofe, I fent him a note to that 
effect. The following is a certificate gi 
ven by Doughlafs in coritradictio'n to the 
one publifbed by Stuarti.

Mr. Doug/asj' Certificate. :
Being called on by^Mr. Jervis Spenccf 

for an explanation of a ceJti/icste I gave 
Mr. A. Stuart, junr.fttne time ago, I do 
declarj that I jiad npinttsntionto convey 
an idea that Mr. Speneeif 1 was feared by 
Mr. Stuart, or that he in arijr manner 
a,£ed ah unbccaming jpart. AndTrur-' 
thcr decfare,1 that if any expreifion of. 
my certificate has made fuch an impref- 
fion upon any perfon, I ani ferry fof if 

. WILLIAM DOU GLASS.
Mordingtan Mills t July 30, 18054- ** ;
To comment on this document wbuld 

be entirely unneceflary. From motives

r- 1 be tutjta it delicti tt tint from our freitni 
imprejfitns it tuill Jhtrtly off to*.

Vbe edittr prtfent* bit <complimeittt to kit 
fc Jetting correfpoudent /if ^/* foirtene/s ; 
and in/arms him the mojt tf. the fruits cf his 
lmkonr were previously oil lie, ivhitb will ap 
pear in due lime. ,

Some commuHieatitnr reltiivt to tte \ong 
acctant tf tbericiipts and tx}en'di

lure? Hy the cemmijfitners ^f Eastin, frtihe 
laft fijt years, mre laid itoer for tit fr'tftnt, 
at we do not lu'ijh to hurry them.

I
/ • • > 4 

of companion I forbear to apply any re 
marks to Douglai§; and I fcom t« make 
a further expoftire qf Stuart, who is al- 
rcady'funk in infamy fo low that the 
veryprfogs of party iiow difdain to bark 
in his defence. JER VIS SPENCER. 

Kent county t August 2,

MRS, NfeALfi
ESPEGTFULLY informs the Ladus 
of Q^een Ann's county and Centre- 

, that Ihe has brought from Baltimore^ 
an elegant aflbrfment ot LONDON MIL

O
I o be ibid at Fabiic bale,
N Saturday the 24Jh inftant, that 

FARM, late the property of
deceafed, beautiful/) firuated on the 

waters of Irifh creek, containing 97 1-8 
acretr The handfome fitUtion, together 
with the abundance of ftlh, oyfters and 
Wild fowl that are convenient to this farm 
in their different Tea font, renders it an ob 
jecl worthy of attention* , The terms of 
fa/eare, one and two yews credit on the 
purchafe money, the jiqrchafcr giving 
bond with approved fecurtty, bearing in- 
tereft from the day of fale. 

  ALSO-
WILL be fold at the fame time, 

;>erfpnal property, c*n fitting of 
Jheep, and fome houfehdld and kitchen 
urniture, on a credit of fix months on all

cers were all in good health, notwith-j Aims above ten pounds; the purchafer

Peter, an officer of the Bahfc
of Columbia, was (hot through the body 
on Tuefday laft^by fome villain between 
George Town and. Alexandria, and rob 
bed of eighteen thoufand one hundred 
and fourteen dollars and fixty five cents, 
which/ae w.as conveying from the for 
mer to toe latter place to change   a re
ward of, fifteen hundred dollars is offer 
ed by the ca finer of the bank for appre- 
hsniing the thief and the money   Mr. 
Peter is likely to recover, a partial def 
cription of the ruffian can only be given.. 
The mpney was chiefly in Poll Note*.

On ibe •&•?&. ult. the Office of 
count and  >epofitin Baltimore, was for 
cibiy eatered and an iron cheft was taken 
out containing money of different kinds 
    fum «ot. exacllf aflertained. A re 
ward of ,1000 djliars is offered by the 
cafliier for apprehending the perpetrators 
wilb the money.

x   - Charleston^ JFuty 14. 
A letter received by a gentleman in 

this city/from a refpectabfe character in 
Santo Domingo, dated the 2^th of June, 
dates that it was reported there, that 
the French and Spanifli fleets had taken 
the Cape-and Port au Prince ; and that 
the brigands had retreated to the moun 
tains with great lofs, without 'burning 
thefe cities.

am forry to 
in an infant

| J- -       ~ W - - f

giving bond or note with approved fecu 
rity, bearing inrereft from the day of fale.ELIZAB&TH ~-~~

SARAH
Talbot county, Deep Neck, 

Augult 6, 1805:

For Sale,

MV £ARM in the.upper part of 
Qjeen Ann's county, containing 

about one thoufand acres of land, ft lies 
about two miles from the Head of Chefter, 
on the road leading from thence, (by Jo 
ntthan JeflerV valuable mill, and a place 
called Grog-town,) to Dover and Duck 
Creek Cro<s Roads,and is about nine miles 
from the latter place, which affords an 
excellent and uniform marker for a)) kinds 
of produce. The fituation is high and 
leaithy, the foil fertile, and well adapted 
to farming, and there are about 350 acre* 
of the tract in woof) and timber.

If not fold at private fale before the 14th 
'day of September next, it will be offered 
on> that day at public auction, on the pre- 
rnifes, by Jefeflt Thompfon, Efq. of faid 
county, who is authorised to (ell ihe famr 
eafije, or in fuch parcels.as may be con 
venient to purchafers. The terms of fale 
will be rtiadeeaiy to the purchafers, and 
any perfon wifhing for information, or to 
"iew the premifes, will be pleafe to apply 
to jofeph Thompfoiii Efq. who lives near 
the premifesj or to the fubfcrib'er in An»
napdiis. 

Au?tifl 6, 1805.
BVCHANAN.

;   6

" :-  '. " Louifville\ June6.' 
We are able to inform the public that 

the fubfcription books for the Ohio 
Canal Company -were opened on the i ft 
inftant in this tovra, agreeable to the 
provifions of thejaw incorporating faid 
company, and that near 200 (hares are 
fubfcri bed for. 'V

fiowlei iakfn,~A letter5 from Ben}; 
fiawkins, dated at Ocb apofou % on Gof- 

.fau river trfe goth of May, fays, " The 
Chiefs of thfr*Cree1e nafitfn xonyened oh 
the zoth at ijiispiuce and: were pined by 
a deputian from ths Cherokees, Cfaicka- 
fa ws and Chf&a ws j-~on the 24th the Se- 
piinolcs arrd lother chiefs in bppofnion,

the. leader, W. A Bowles at their 
head, arrived? arid on the 28 th he was
apprehended r c6rrfined itt irons, and fent 
under a ftronjr guard of Indiana, by or 
der of the chiefs, to governor , Folen, of 
Penfacola to anfwer for His crimes againft 
the fabjefts of his Catholic Majefty in 

' Weft Florida.' N.r

Captain«Eiye^ arivcd at Sahm, in 
<Jays from Leghorn, inform*; that the 
American fquatiroh of Gun Boats had 
iiived hie at Gibraltar.

ft adding their rigorous confinement. Ar-
rangements are making for entering an
ofFenfiveoperation againft the bafbarians.
It will be needlefs to affure you that the
officers and crew of the fquadron are full
of zeal and ardor,' and that every thing
will be done to fnfure fuccefs, and tore
ftore our unfortunate prifonqfs to thcif
country and friends.'*
Letters have been received in this,city from 

our captive countrymen in Trips/i^fram, 
•which thefolhSving art extracts. 

11 By an arrival from Malta,we have re-
ceiVed the,pleafmg intelligence of the atri-
val of CommoilOTe Barron, with a llrong
reinforcrrrieot, which I rruft will accom 
pli (h our liberation. We alfo learn, that
the undaunted Preble has been (uperce-
ded, owing to the want of a (ufncient
number of junior captains. ^-The attacks
on the enemy laft fummer, were riuraer-
ous and fucccfsfuj \ but 1
find our lofs confiderable
navy i feven or eight young heroes, who
bid fair to be an ornament to their pro-
fefTion, and an honor to their country^
fnatched off while nobly fupporting the
dignity of'their nation. Artlong thofe
unfortunate yoUng men, t arn forry to
fi«d feveral of. rhy intimate, acquain 
tances. The only confolation left their 
affiiftc'd friends will be the cncorrtiums 
beftowed on their mernorv bf a grateful 
country; I am exceedingly gratified to 
hear of the rapid promotion of captain 
Decatur who I find is, made a poft cap 
tain, and appointed to a fine frigate, in 
confequence of his meritorious conduct 
in deftroying the late frigate Philadel 
phia. It is now more than a year fince 
I heard from you. la the event of our 
ranfqm, it is very improbable whether I 
(ha-11 immediately return home,as captain 
B^inbrtdge will have an mve(tigat!on of 
his condu&^at Malta and. I have no doubt 
he will be honorably acquitted,and placed 
in a fine "

ANOTHER EXTRACT.
-" OUT days drag heavily ony we are 

ftil! clotVly confined, not having enjoy- 
ed a tight.of .the .Heavens (but once) ex 
cepting through a fmall grated hole in 
the terrace, fince May laft. We are fc- 
cluded in aloathfome prifon, furrounded 
by vermin,, without the enjoyment of 
pure'air,'anddebarred from holding con- 
yerfe wrth any perfon. out fide the walla of 
our prifoii-*-jhe policy of concealing, the 
.operations of the fleet from die enemy 
cuts off the mfercourfe with our country 
men, and keeps us iff ignorance and con 
(lant f»fpenfe« the letters, from our 
friends m Am'erica are intercepted, open __ 
ed, andifomeiimes never reach us after :;lre earneftly folicLted to difchargs the fame

*'.'••• *I '   i* - i . - .   .   C A . '_ . J\.

fpendinga tedious day, ffeep, the folaceK* 
of the wretched* comes 'to eafe the bur- ' 
den of our minds, and fontetimes franf 
ports us by a vifionary flight to our be-

L1NERY, con'fiftingof (i>lir, ftraw, 
horn, and chip Bonnets and H^ts J alfo a 
variety of Drefs Bonnets and Caps, Crape 
and Lianoi, Lace Veils Shades and Shawls, 
Artificial Flowers, and Ribbon* an aflbrt. 
ment of India MuJmul Muflins worked, 
and a variety of Gold Nicklaces and 
Chains.

A"s Mrs. Neale intends leaving Cenfe- 
ville in three or four weeks, file is deter 
mined to difyofe of her goods on moderate 
terms. .

Centrevillf, Auguft 6, i8o]j. J

Ingratitude.

TUESDAy, »3d July, there appear- 
ed in this paper, « Mifet bearing 

the fignaturc of my huiband (Thomas 
Fountain) in which- was declared; that 1 
had forfaken his ^ and hard, Wtthbu» a 
ny known caofs ; a'nd alfo forewarning 
any perfon of entertaining the' or my child, 
or dealing with me on his account, &c.  
! a of codfcious he did n«t dilate for him- 
.'elf ; yet it becomes riectfiary for charac 
ter fake, to give a brief itatement of the 
caufe by which bur reparation took place, 
:he ingratitude of my huiband, and how 
far his eliate wai endangeceid by me, -

About three ye^rs fince, he vififed my 
father's, quite a ftranger, and from his 
declarations of pref«nt love»> future iudul- 
gence, and iht character of his Brother-, 
(two piousMethodift preache-s) I thought 
at leaik that^he was a rational being. B>* 
two week* had no^t fucceeded.our marri 
;ige, before I f«0nd rhyfeW ind to an in 
tolerable drUnkard, and foUr months had 
not elated* before; at the rifque of my 
own life, I caught Ms arm, which other 
wife would inevitably 'have put a y,«riod to 
the life of a ««.V;W} for hie had rhade two 
ilrokes acrtfs his throat with a keen knife, 
which laid his wind-pke open to view,

_ • _ ™ ™ ^ ^^ * . * . •

with
Is* >

has
open p£utry, tivo TeV-/ 

vasts',rponis, with rhe neeetfary 
On '; the -nYfr. floor are two 
rocrh*# wifh 3" ualTa^e through the 
another* including a Irair cafe leading i 
the kitchens aiid 'upperp*rt of * '. .
ing, a piazza Jookihg, to ilw fouth,eaft; ai: ilr 
comma ti ding a fi ne.- proT^/.-.cIt of t i/e river?' 
In the fecond fto'ry are ihree neat coniH»p : 
dious rooms, and anorher -piazza over this? 
of the lower floor, j 'ia'the- third cr -a-rf-ic 
ftory .are four rooms and, a'clbthes prVA? 
vifh pafTages as in" .the fecond ftofyi '-aWi ^ 

flulh garret above. Tie houfe is.eiintp^'fiia
the choicefl materials, and.finifhed 

cording t_o the moft approved fty le in' 
dens arch ; ie&ure. Oo^the prerhiffcs 
meat houfe, a garden forinsd .on piles, and 
on the oppofire fide of the ftreet, is a ftone1 
liable and ceich houfe, thirty 'feVt bv Wen 2 
ty', and Hand? on the front 6^ a beautiful 

containing crt? third of &n
ftored wUhd«lignt(ui fruit trees, &c. Th« 
fubfcriber* would rat her exchange the

for lands either in Kent or 
Anr»'s ; but if fold, wilJ^ive^ reasonable 
credit, fdcuring ihe aimual payment of ti^ 
intereit.

* We will alfo fell a mortgaged right in I 
TRACT, of LAND, lyirvg on tjngfordl 
Say, in Quaker Nocfc, JUht count), thfe 
foil-of whitn isof the belt quality. Very 
little money will be warned* but fecwritV 
tor thl& principal and lutereft will be ex- 
>ecTtd. Tor terms and futtber 

ply to
GEORGE W. THOMAS, 
MARY S.' THOMAS. 

,CJ>eJ?tr.Tow.n> Angufl .6, 1-855,
, _ L;--! V. ' - - i __ ._:___ _ . f * ' .» -' .'. *.*i

I wiii Kent tor/the eniuiog
Or a term «f yeariCj 

PLANTATION wiUjin /our 
or Gheiier-town, co^tiining 

ux aundr«d acres. The f«il is kind roj 
wheat, corn, rye> and other 
nanmU io jr^fs. aad convenient to 
m J f fce;t cit her of Sal timorfc or thcfter - towni 
The pfemifei are w^itw^ejed. There wiU 
be leaded about one ftundred arf'd fiftf 
buftieU of wheat; upwards of an hundr& 
or which wiU be Town in fallow*

this farm are very gcwd, 
lin^ honf« thirty v four rteit.by eighteen! 

on the Arlt floor are two commodious 
rooms, and threw above; there is alfd ati 
excellent kitchen, -juilk hoofe^corn houfet 
granary., ihble, c^rria^ honfe, 
Should any perfon be dapofed to .
rhey can be accommodated with ftock of 
all kind*; farming titenfiJs;
ucuiars apply

or

QI051GE :W. THOMAS.

An Orerfeer Wanted;
NE welf recommended, will 
Jtvo kuvdrid lei/art per annum, 

ufuai accommodations. ,

J

A
To be . Soldi ^

FARM in Qiieen A^in's c«onry;Ma- 
ryiand, about two miles fiom the 
Bridges, containing between two »nd 

thr?e h.und,red acre? of LAND, now. rent 
ed to Mr. Jftn Pair-id, who will take, the 
trouble to <hew the premifes. As any 
fferfon wifliitig to purchafe will view the 
property, -a particular defcription is deem 
ed unneceflary. If not fold before the ipth 

exr? it will fcfe rentedr--For 
or rent# apply to

oi September 
terms of fale 

icbmond, near CentleViU^e or to the fub-

TOD.
fcri btr in jerfey.

1805

and caufed a^rofufe fiowof $/«<? had got 
the knife a rhird time almort to his throat, 
when I caught his arm. And fi*m that 
time to the iime tl left him,, there are but 
few, if any, that ever experienced at.much 
abufe, eiiher by words or.deedsj as I have 
done from him. At thir time 1 eloped he 
was purfuing me with' a gun, an(J.would 
no doubt have rhurdered me, had it not 
been for the rhtcrpofirioh of a gentleman 
(Mr. W. C.) to whom I look up as pre- 
fefver of my fife; II would be iihpofiiblc 
tor me to relate even the particular mal 
treatment that 1 havfe received from^him j 
but laverthat for weeks together, 1 havt 
not flcpt twelr-e ho'iirs, for he was not often

Queen « 6,

Twenty Dollars
LOPJBD from, 'he fubfcriber on ihe 
night of tKe ifeth ulMa brJg&t 

uuo man named PERRY
abour 30 years i bur not more than twrf 
or rhree and twenty ifrappearSdcei Ifcitf.. 
a ftraight rhade haudfonie fellc'sv, about o • 
feet fo. inches high, ahd-ratoir ijenderV' 
his vifagelong and featuresferail\} with a 
ftraighfj fteadylock, when adt^eflVd. He* 
took with him a changeof coafrfe futnrner. 
and Winter clothing Any p«rfon> fecuririw 
th't .above defcribed feliow; * '
fabfcriber cart obtain him', fhalj receive 
dollars if taken in the ftafc ; jj;id 40;- 
lars if ta&en out «f ir, with Sll reafon^bfdf' 
charges. ^

-PEREGRINE
6,

Five DoJlars Reward;
ANAWAt from the futffcHber 
the 2orh Of July lafi, a ne&ro marf; :

j.'__ - .>  *  *n »v  »       V        '  " ,  difpqfed to' fl«ep ot nights,- tfhd iveh hy the : name of JERRY, the property rif 
.M ».-^ i>«.  ^ -n..~ i ...-- .f...:.t »«  * %*£.«*., '

The
( T YAS for fale and expect* to keep a ge 
jTjt ndral aflbnment of LEATHER, 

;h has been well mawifaciured, and 
be fold at the uftial .prices for cafh or

Eaftorj, AugufrS, itfoj. tr 
N...B. Any perfons having good T 

i A R K to difpofe of, will meet with a gener;
W

P~ 
*  MUS pres to

Notice.
LL perfoHs indebted to'thY fubfcri 

for Officers fees fo* the year fSo^

when he vv^s afleep,! watafraidto c)ofe,Tny 
eyes; Jeaft he fhould a(t«£finate me;which iit 
often threatened to do. But notwtthftand 
i.ig his. threats and frequent attempts to 
fake my life; and which I had HO feafor 
to disbelieve from his conduct towards me, 
I have for week* fed him like an infant, 
which was" at times when drink made him 
incapable of hurling me. .From the above 
it may be afUed why 1 bore his abafe fo 
long /-I aii frier, tfiat 'w$ have a child, 
.;nd he a brother who is gapi'1 ^ far. h«s 
property, and who has fince our fepe'ra- 
tion, took the advantage or" uiy htifemd's 
idiotifrrVj and prevailed on him toconvej, 
every,iota of his'etfate Hi him (William 
Fountain) leaving ifce and rr>y child quir^ 
de*r-^-My clothe* did not efcape,; even 
ny ear-rings, and" fome garment* that 1
iho'uld to narnr; were taken off
pillage, tlthoirgh tf)cy n«ver coft my huf- 
band a groat, tor the three yean of our 
living together, he hat never been ou,i 
three time* thar notnbec of dollars en

loved friends, but'the return- of lighr 
awakens us, to the dreary realities, of our

r >   " - S^~"\        " -si *

priibn. Even hope hatf Aovr a'lftidft^ de-

>n or bfefprt/the i^iri day of Anguil next, 
i her wife they may expeft to^Oe dealt with 

is the JsW directs^ And alt perfons in 
dtbred for Fees clue prior to that- lime, 
>«ed expect no farther'indulgence.- .

Sheriff 
of Talbot County.

account; neither ire cloihet nor^*r rings.
Front the ^,bbvet = itis eafy to Sifcovt-i 

how much his property. was endafngered by 
me whi"ch waf at the time he rofewarnecr 
people from dealing wifh me;aH made ovt- 
to his brother 'Bilky. v And if this does 
not filence ray huft>4nd*5 ag»ar, iha~re;a 
fion of fome more j>ar»?culai: ci|rc^<&ft»OG£<. 
when brought fo public view witt hav<t 
chat effcA. 
i->^ .J5LIZ-ABETH FOUNTAIN.
A«Jguft 6, iScji 3

jyj r,% r^.f aWon-i-he'i about ai 
*t age, ^ *v yeJfowifr Cflmplexiori; 
»eet 6 or ? Inches high j hatfori and toog 
with him conrmon ccumry cloihiug; The* 
^bove reward will b» paid to afly pt 
delivering fiid negro toihfe rubfcriber, 
»hg riear Dover Ferrv^ Talbot county. ''

6. 1805-"' * '~*£ 1-*, •;"

l^auU JOT Sale,
HE fubftriber is authorited to fell thV 

farm belortfcwr tc Major.

cleared j feveral acre^ afe.in 
rhy ni^adow» to^wiiic.li- |ifty. rnorje may tie' 
eafily added; and there b a toterihle pro.. 
.K)j fieri of wood-land. The fUl is .

is morning,
nre 

afftfr f »
next*

id ihe growth of vhefr,- corn; 
...&c. and the/ phrifter pf rarU 

oeen fucctfsfully ufed otrjr. 
rnent^cpnftft of-a framed dweHirtg 
thirty feet by^'efgritCen;; well finifluc 
".earl/, new 5 a Ifcttc^en; fiiioke houfe, 
hobftf, cornf houfe/and'a barn thirty?'
 eet by twenty jix, witj^ a/well of . 
lent water near the houJV ,\_tbe/"e are H£e
-v-ife oXthe prerriifes two very thriving^ 
ole orchards. •"• ' T • . .-•-•- ^ -

Alfo, a military fright to two 
icres of li»d>, it* 
Porr Cvmbertemi

above prcpei-fy

Ifol » Cteri** of three y.rars.
H

^ Amt-'s^ 
ccuuty. May HI x 8^5 >^» <f

! \



FARMERS BANK,

P.

t

FRIDAY ihe 9:h of A^guft m x-, 
at 10-o'cio^k in rhe >r»'{v..>ou,: wi 

be ibid at PUBLIC -V£NnUE,:.'a*;.--th 
Jate dwelling houte of 4JV»J. ^*/ 
deceaffd; in .T^lbor county » the 
f rofxerty b>foh»^« to his 

'

Carriages, F-armin ? U'e^ft'>^ &  
SJMUEL HUGHES, Ex'or.

TO iwr fold at PUBLIC .AUCTION 
rtn f utsaay the thirteenth ^ay of A-

the verfonal eftatf tr Mr. 
dtctaftd, ar his late "dwe ling

fervants, held for a term of yea^ 
according to their rtf; ectiye sgr< j Honfe 
hold arid j£itehen FVinvrture, fome Horfes,

- imptemei.ts o,' .H'-ftandfy, Cat le, *ri<i'ont 
humlcssi barrefs ot Indian  orn: Th« 
jtfegroes will be fold on/a credit of .ihret 
years ;" and the rt fidue of the proper? y tu 
a credit of eighteen rhoaths. The G^r- 
will be delivered on a convenient L, : nd>rig 
bnChpptank river, near Dover Ferry. And 
on the FRIDAY foHoAing his perfqcal] 

<eftarc in Carol! ~e county, confining of the 
.like.articles, will be .Cole*-in like ira»»'nfc' 
.iud apoh tfie fike terms, at his late i.l>in- 
tation in that county. The purchafej' 
before rhe removal of The property are to 

<giveboud with fulfinent fccunties tor rn<
 payment erf the purchafe money, with ii> 
tereft from the div of fo!<?. ;.Ji

B;Aiv.K OF MARYLAND, are 
to -iske.Not.iie, t^ii^ ihtir iVconxJ p.i'YiT.vi- 1 
of five dgliars o^ each fh -re, muft ">e ma'd* 
,'. > TBX7&SD4Y the i$th day of An? u<; 
-ex 1 , /o :he C »JT nvlfioners »or the city o: 

srncl Anu A rd'ndfl county, fc( 
»"Shor'e, and *t Ejfto 

-'mn:iirmn«f« :;fdf E;iT!no and 
H-Mity, for the E Tiern S^ore ; and th 

Sroclchelders are a I To to »^kf Nrtire, ih" 
'» :« thi afcrrfaid day Di .filers are tc 
be balloted tor, whith is 10 be done ii 
erfon or by pn-jcy, a* the place* before

Easton and BaWmoM Packet^;:ind Grain Beats.

u\ '
1805.

Johi^Kennard,juhr.
Has reciivtd iroiw p"i)adeij)i>i8» a han»l 

  fo«re.?.ff nme»i» of *

MEUCHANDIZE, v
fuKahie tor ihe j>r«lei>r'fc^loii, nhicn fit 
mil difpofe nf at reduced prices tot caih, 
 r country produce.

NEW blOKE.
Thomas Meredith*

AVL k..inmc»ued the Meicamiit 
finefs in this place, oppofife ib

'1 « he told at P/i'vatv S ic,
HAT valuable and weN know.

; FARM, formerly the preper/Jr 01 
SrwtKi dece fed, on thf B i> Shore, 

Oppofuc -Poplar Ifl nd, and -avJMinirtjj »ht 
tends of capt. Firiand, comaini -g abu'u?

acres. The terrr* will be triad*,

Hsust, where they arc new 
a well ch*fe»» ?ff rtmeoj of

Dry Goods,
fuiraUIe t#r rliir i.aloi , aiuo >g 

Superfine Clorhs ao«J Ca 
Laced Gunbrick Mufliu,

whirh" ar

7. 8 stnd jj ft F-incy G 
9 8 and6 4 CarmbfickM«flin. 
Mens ;.an4 VVowens Silk and C«ttai 

' Hofiery,

. by applying to jvmrs Barrier, living in the 
B<y. .Side, or to'Wit.um E Stwelt, living 
in Baltimore. If nnt'ibld by the firit -of 

. September, it -wi!f fee rented tvr fn£ eafu« 
 » ir.g year.*  Ap,.ly to jjimes B-rresi-AIfo, 
about .50 acres ot land adjoining theabuve, 
wijfr.be oiSWdl tor Jale -together or fepa 
fate, ftsaa b*ft -fi»if pnrrhafrrs,

German do. of *1! ktntfs, Jbc.
a general aflon men t of Grocer ie 

 i/id l^ardwrsre, wnkh goods being p«r 
chafed far c»fh, will be fold at reduced pri
ees for cafli

M'y 1 8 5, tf

FARMERS PACKET
ILL fail From Eafton every Wednetday morni*£ between .the lieors .df nine arc!
ten o'clock i and le*ve Baiiunore e»ery Xaturdif turning about the fame hour.  

I'ne above msntif'ned Packe.t is new, f^ils f-:^, ,w.d u» "'ct o-der for the i-eceptioti of 
F'eighr or ^.(ffife. The fubfcriber has r*o other UOATS m good order, which win 

 in with Wheat, Corn, and other Fr«ig.hts that may' pffsr either from Choptank or 
iVIilei River, hv« line or orders being left ar his'Patker Offi e, Eafton Point. Expe 
ienced and fkilVol Skipp«rs art employed for 'he Gjrain Boats ; and. every atre),tif>n 
Hall h« paid to fhf orders »f his fiiends, and che public in general j and perfonai atien 
ion given t* the Packet, by

Tht Public's humble f^ranr,

 oi^idc as Hjfuirefii/i before of du •. i, 
cerni in Vliivh:the|toie or i^U^s r< 
:inined'in tuch luit :fe aclion : and

• * ' -*':i*' -» - ' " - '• • *
vided al!o, thAt'fuch fufther remedy may
ie provided -by riwf in the predafes ai 

/he le^tfl^tuTe^ (nail from time to time*
tiredl anrl .en»£h

lll.^Afttl .be it inafted, That if 
party presented or inciided ininy 
countir. courts of-thisltate, (hallfugeeR, 
in writing,, to the Co%rt in whichTuch. 
proiecurion is depending, that a f5ir and 
impartial trial cannot bc^iiadiit^fi " 
court, it fiiall and may be fcwfixl for 
f^idrcourt to order a*d direct
>f their proceedings in the faid 
fion.to be ttanfrnitted tp the 
any adjoining county court for trial, 
the judges of fuch Adjoining cponty 
court (hall hear and determine, in the 
fame manner as if fuch pro fecjlrdft
r>een originally inftituted therein; pro. 
vided; (rut fuch farther and other 
remedy may be provided by Wir'

to

St
Ih

E. SS.

*ter Streets.
'HE

fatly 
torture/ H

ky Mr.
an4

havfn? pnrrh»ft-d the

af -rnv vte

THAT well known Fam within three 
miles;of Elfton, H^prefentoccu/icV 

fcy R«BifC« CHAMBERLAIH. k-»ow?» by 
the name ot Pe+cb Ml»Jfom ; i ont«tnj"g ** 
tween three and rour 4»u«idref1 acrps o> va 
luable Land, *tH timbered ^i^d inclcftd ; 

  With good meadows:, orch/»rd«i Ij^.-^-Tht 
Jhonf«s are in good order; ind *>$ iris, re 
fumed purcfe^reir* .wciiJd »-i'lh to view iht 
pfapejrty, a furher oefrrij>iiou i» deem d 
unneceltiry. For fnfrhrr parTicul rs ap
ply rO j^OllN? CH A M* E & L A I N,
prernife?, or trt

GEOKGS tf. HAYWARV.
coonfy, j ily 16, ,^ J^ tip

STOCK in TRADE of 
Ear I* i !  which he very Ihoifiy ex;-"/:»s 

4 I >rge arfdirfon, fp as ro make f i? afi'orr 
mtnt ol DR ucs auri MEDICINES c«>rr   

reJpeCHuily offers, his fcrvices to t'e 
oliciting their patronage, nnd   n-.

 Ti : l;i'g the n»o(t prompt and pundu^.l at 
efftipn to all orders he nny be favort*
*ifh'; ar-d a coi ft^rt Aip^ly of the betf i 
nd moft genuine articles in his line tha? i 

can be procured
triuiAit s. BISHOP^

July 23, 18 5 .tf

A Bargain.
fuhf.-rir»r having a part of rm 

STOCK OF GOODS, cor.nfHcg 
W % «e, and a f«*v*

Eastern, Friday* July 19, 1805. In Council.

I
N PURSUANCE of a NotificatiotV^^J^^irous, May 16, 
whichappearEdin the ncwfpaper pub. ^BERED, fhat the aft 

mhcd in the tovfn of Eafton, in Taibot f»* the tr'al of fa£U in ' 
county, in the State of Maryland, on the 
niqth of July in{laut,propo(ing that fuch 
gentlemen.whofvere difpofed to advocate 
ihe meafure, (ty.uld meet for the purpofe 
of confiderinj tfce means of eftabiiihing 
an AGtticuLTgiAL socitTt, feveral gen- 
Memen accordingly affemblcd on Friday 
rhe Ninetccnthiiiay of July, in the year 
Eighteen hundred and five at tht Court 
Houfe in the Te *n of Eafton, and were 
prefent

provide 
the . feveral

counties *f this ftate, and to alter, 
change and abolifh, all fuch parts of 
the conftitution and form of govern 
ment as relate to the general court and 
court of.appeals, be published twice 
in each week, for the fpace of three 
months, in the Maryland Gasette, at 
Annapolis j the American; .Tele- 
gtaphc, and the Federal Gazette, >t 
Baltimore; the National lutclligen-
cer the Republican Adrocav e and

paper, at Frcdcritk-town 
s paper, at HagarVtown ;

WILL1AMH AT VVAKiy (quire,  £- rr-^ HagarVtown i and

MeflVs. Hen^H.Vyd^ert M«re. \« Smith', and CowanVp^ers, at
nJ Ninth. IfaesGofrforeufLGetrte H'tton. .-  Llojd Nin//s.

R. Haywartt, Metnett Wkeeief* Jtbn H*r-
Eafton. 

By e*der, 
N1N1AN Gleik,

; 1

For S ic  
V -"

TWO'.ho nfes and one acr* of £ 
well incloffd wjih a pail led in gJ« 

der>i and the rtfidue well h.clofcd wi h * 
p«ft and rail fe«*ce j together with two /}.- 
Wes, two fitt>Jke;fc$&fei,: and other fonte 
flienr out offices., in fb«? growing jown «  
l>f<W!T»af ke», Dorchefttr rounty ; ;he re 
iriainder o' t b> Jot Well L-id dnwA in clove i 
this fpfi'ig. Tn»'e*mi of. fate will be one 

..third pf-fht:pu?chalert)oijiey in h hd, 
third in twtlve months, and the remsi, 
third in :r wo * ear;, with i«frreJl trom• * -••/'•' L_ ' " .-.---
day of fate (fee firm-Ie.^ f^r ter<ps a
plvtd  -  JOHN MACtEY.

July ^3, i^cc. : .r   -..;' cq
.'   "^   ^   . _ . . \. »". -. <*   .

or

r-nt

Dry, G"odt and Grcceri^-5 
« 10 /irll or bafei4 che famr~Any 
ookii'g out rot- a GHKAT BARGAIN 

meet with one by calling »t the hoo<. 
occupied By Ptttr farttaJ, nearl* 

fite the Port O/fi -.
DAVID KERR, junf.

^» rr/ M GG/afisreugh ^icktlat Ham* 
mond and Samuel Lbott*

'1 he genricmefl prcfent prs)ce^cicd to 
appoint a Prefidrnt of the meeting ; and 
WIILUM HAY^AR» was duly elected, 

i hey t; en proceeded to appoint a iie. 
cretary of the meeting and Ros>trt H. 
Golufb trough WAI duly elected.

The following propofitions were made 
and iurtmttted to the meeting, viz.

Rfjilvtd, That it is the opinion of this 
meeting, thxt a SOCIETY, formed upon li 
beral principles, for the promotion and 
imprf.vc.mcnt of Agriculture in this and 
the neighbouring Counties, will be high* 
ly ufeful, and tend to increafe the value 
of Unds, and the general intercftsof the 
inhabitants :

Rculvtil, that the plan of fuch a foci- 
rty be forthwith prcpjrcd, to be fabmit-

AN ACT

£*untfejof 
change and

and to alter t 
ail such parts *f ike 

and firm tf government as 
relate to the gentrd tiurt anil twrt if 
.appeals. 
BE JT £N ACTED, f>y the General

the premtfts as the 
and enacl.

IV. Andbeiten*&edi That if ifee at 
torney general, or the profecufoi for 
the ftate, fhall fttg^eft, irt writing, t<r 
-my", county court before whom an in 
dictment is or may be depending, that 
the ftate cannot have a fair and impar 
tial trial infuch cou-t, it (half and nia7 
oe lawful for the faid court, in their 
difcrctiofi, to Order and direcTt the record 
of their proceedings in fiid prcfecuuenv 
to be trinf-nrtted to the judges-of a;n* 
adjoimng county court for trial, and the 
judges of .fuch cbiMity court dial] hear 
and determine the farne a-s if fuch prp» 
fecution had been originally instituted 
therein.

V. Ana1 fie it en*ftetl% That there (Nft 
be ar«urt of appeals", and the fame jhad 
be compbftd of the chief- ju%cs of 
ieveral judieikl diftficls -erf--the 
which fuid court of appeals (hall hold; 
ufe tnd exercife, all 'andr fingular th« 
powers, authorities and jurifdic^ipns, 
heretofore held, ifcd and excrcifed, by* , 
the COMit of appeals of this (late, *n<| 
>lfo the appellate jurifdiclion heretofore' 
iifed a'nsl exercifed:by the general court ^ 
and the faid tturt of appeals hereby ef-: 
tablidiedih^Mfit on the weftern a-ndc&f. 
tern Ihores fqr tranfaclin|; and dctersnht. 
ing the bufincf« of the rcfpe&ive Jhozfes, 
«t fuch times tnd pl>ce* as th* fufturc 

of this ftate fball dired and

Assembly of Maryland, 1 hat: tnu Uatc 
iiall t>« divided.inu fixjuuui.i dilb ids, 
in manner and form following, to wit : 
St. Mirv's, Charles arid Prince deor^e'a-
^^ J * . ,.- - . _..

counties, ftiall be the firft 
cil, Kent, Queen Ann's and faibot 
counties, (hall be the fecorid diltrici 5 
Culvert, Anne Arundlc and Montgome 
ry counties, (hall be the third diitrid -, 
Caroline, Dorchettcr,Somerlet ami Wor- 
ccfter counties, ihall be the fourth dif- 
tridl; FrcdeiicV, Walhington and Alle-

to 
ceiving the

to leave th
- Itate of MjryJand.-rfffrs tor file h. 

HO0SE arsd.LOT. fiumed at E^oj 
Point, Taysot county, containing 
quarter of an acr* of ground, *iih a 
and (hjj»-yard; There are en fdid. 
feV.a good dwtlijtvghouft', with '.wo 
ind ,a paflagc on the lowtr flo^rj and fh r* 
foorr,* ac-d a polfoge on rhe fecojid fl'»oi 
all of »Jiich are -well fiulfh.-d J »virh kitrh 
en; corrt and »carri,;ge .houfe, and it 
which, were Hiiilr during the la! 
As-which We recom-i»ehds fo the panics)  > 
aftemiort of a (hi^-wrighrj a* he conceive* 
i*b the.beft-ita'f*d- forihalbufi/itfs on IM- 

fhore of M.aryJandytorcjfcyi.ng o. 
»o advantage, from the cbfrtign'i 

ty 6f tin V'f, and the mefro*pplis "61 ih 
Shore. Any perfon ivilhjng fo-engige i 
jrotTj>rofitabi9 and -growing  kind',"!'' fejifinei 
wtji do *eVi to mnke immedi^rc »j->t>iirari(  - 
to him Hvinjon ihe j/ferniff*, frona whon, 
.the; intli acvommodatiitg. ttrrms may, rw 

, and .pqiFclfion ot the whole ma; 
«ariy ii> tfte enftjjj>g f 'ih . ;    '''''

To the Puotic.

IT being repr«4Vnr«-d to me, that if is re 
ported or. rhe'E -  (tt.ru Shore, thn fro-e 

niy hroffiC'' Richard Ntfells's abfen< e for tl 
necitfi r of hi? healrh, ihe-e h.s b^t-n 
fnfre-. fion of his bi'fir.ers a* a CO.V2MIS 

MERCHANT, &c. I raks e the li.
to inform his frienft» and correfpoi'd. I the objeds lo be propofed by the Society 

"nt», that previous »o-his departure heei - And 
trufted rhe m*^n tfrrment of his faid rrufi
 efj to Mr. ftrigrint Barnts and myf-!t; 
ind that rhey may rtlt .Hufed we will u'e

•:v> ry eienion in our power to promote
 Ueir intfeft in the difpo'al of any pro. 

; ur* whirh they may think proper ro c<=n. 
figti'to my brr-rhpr di ri»«f» h?« abf^nce.

JEREMUH NICOLS, 
% ilrim re, -JulV- J .. 18'' c

ted to the gentlemen now prcfent, and - ., ,, , rr. k .-A  «r ,i e LT..J eanv ttouniics, m«.li oe the hftn dutrict ;fuch others at nv.y choofe to attc*d,at a .«aV* ,'tj .^.^ ^:.«.:i . ,«..» u'
held for the purpofe of re- 

,oh 9 uesday the twentieth 
ef Augujl fff*/, in the afternoon at 

the Cour: House in Eafton : And that

appoint, and any three'of the7Jd jodges) / 
of the coort of appeals (hall form aquo* 
rum to hear and decide In all cafes pend 
ing in court, and the judges who has gi* 
Vt-n a rf«ivi<7on in any cafe in the Tcomnty 
court (hall withdraw from the bench up 
on the deciding of the fame cafe before 
<the court of appeali; and the Ju<tge$ «£ 
the court of appeals may" appoint tbtf; 
chrks of the laid court for the weftcrB 
and e ftern fhores rcfpeciively, who 0wH 
held their appointments during good 
behaviour, removable only for mi(btha« 
viour on conviflion in a court of law j 
andl in cafe of d&tfh, re'fignation, dif* 
sjijalificatJan or removal out of the ftate,

and Hartord counties, 
the fixth did rid 5 and there (hall be 
appointed for each of the laid judicial 
dilhids three psafons of integrity and

IIIC WUUI. llUUiC III J^<*llDI» . ^»"U ill«I , , ,1-11 r'j . C »!.„.,..,, ,, , , f f found Icija know ed^e. refidcnts of thethe faid plan (hall comprehend a form of ^ ! C, , , *£ /u .» ^<. u -u,,/" »      {• - i ftate of Maryland, who iha.J, previou.sConftitucjon.and expicfs m general tcrm» «*« "^ .7 . -.' - o-,,,, a L .'£„_ „_

or from the rcfpeclive (hores, of either 
of .the fiid clerki in the vacation of the 
fiiil court, the governor, with the advice 
if the council, may appoint and corn- 

mi fSon a fit and proper petfon to| uchva-

-  The c>ubkriKe»r

HAVING decNncd BUS NESfi. re- 
q'ieHs all »hofe who are indebted to

|»3ymenf, and

, that a Comrnutee be now ap- 
pointed to prep-rc the fame, and that 
they make a re?part thereof *t ih. faid

fide in the diii 
refpedhtly bt

ftylcci in the
of whom

im to mike hnmidiate

fee jiad «ariy'"'

1 o jv cru/4*'f tic
' NEW

wiit« roo.
o fi :

water in "the ^ 
William T&cmitJ, Efquirf/^-Fofr teriijs ap 
piy to

.: , JAMES '-'.WILSON, junr. ; 
Eaftor, July jjo,- -8 ;.$>.. - " tf -'

ty.tr puce Vv ante 
KaviogbWn re

»f.
a general kHt)wleoge ot'ir, wiflrt 

to efi^ge w-irK fcmtvgrn.«1en.-an Jn^fliis r 
the r*e|gbkrtring r^otinM'cs in tr.v line of .a;

c»n ^"e^ futficiettt n 
and hn$ no othir fao»i,'y 

than a *ife. A line teit art due Star Oni^« 
will fee attim^iR^ 10; r>>v

COILINS.
3

(hofe who'hive claims againft him to 
der their accounts far fetr leme.r*%

, EDWARD EARLE.
J^'v 30,- rs^i ,

yir

Ihc
tsptcrrvLLY iiiforms hisfriendsand 

publlf'jthat he has lateu a room i- 
arehpuff r No. ij,Gnc3j> 
Where he intends to 

e ^.trenclanre to receive 
'he COMMISSION LINE OF 

NESS', on coftomary reims. Get»tlemc.i.
*ho' wrll-faycr him with. their budoefs i' 
thit lh»«i may b? '« fi"..rei o/ the anort pw-.c 
,.uai ar'^'r'jan bt'mg »j^id ro' ail orders the« 
i\>y ht ;plr^fcd "to charge him with. H' 
is tnt rfd»a»«tj.fe ; of .having .inr uf* o^

•<'-ry ex-t'^i/r id fe^ure grantfies /a'm 
i»hdtr the frime .."roof of hi 
'-m,.'Of tiiedepjjfftt of all kind 
afe -or country! j-rffdnce, (« 

}'' a. -Jests thou!«f «<f>t j»U»;f)' a foie imm'edi 
.-el» oH thrir »rr««rrt|^jii^rcn circuniilanc. 

Vi.j «naKfe. him to aiteud irore iuniKdi 
.--eiy to the preferting rhW in merchant 
jble conrtitHiri. JH^fiDg tor ...many* y?a'.-. 
i»'c?jB« ifi tjie habit ol dealing in merchan 
,rlife7 (ai,*ifo thrdiff rent kinds of-cpun'ri 

p« his own account)''^ be' ft^tter: 
>hvit..merchani* and' others ai-

f«roitr:j.:

meeting.
And the faid propofitions, being read 

and duly confidere'rt, were 
adopted:-And Mcflrs 
P^kert H. (itldfiarwgbt Henry Hellydayt 
George R.. Haywara, and Robert Mo»ret 
wci$ appointed a Co.nmittec.

Ordered, That the proceedings of thft 
prcfent meeting be pubiifhed in the Star, 
anu contin.uqd therein fvr three tfeeks

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROOGH,
*,: > > .(..;-, rv*..V: :-..? :- "-. ' Secretary.

Coolc Wanted.

Judges, of the d itridt for whic 
ihalt tw appointeti j and tho chief ju 

uuTn^maudy together *ith the two aflaci.re ja.iges, 
,_. u___j (hallcompofs rhe county Courts in each re- 

fpeclivediftrid ; and e^ihj 
hisLommiifion during good 
movable fur mifbchaviour oh conviclicn 
in a court of lawyer ihall be remove .

general aflembly,provided 1041 two 
oif all the mtrnbcrs of each houie concur 
in fuch vaddref8 i- and the county 
fo as a fore fa id eitijtblimed* fhall
hold and exercife, in the feveral counties
'of this alt and every the powers,

MIDDLE AGED woman of gi»od authorities and  jurifdittion?, which 
chuaoier. wno uuder/unds ceroiing county cour;s of this Itate now have 

-an rtouffe.jtrofk tif general, th^t can come , ufc ami eiercife, and which (hill be here _' 
well recommended, is wanted tor ihe re- after. prefcribed by Jaw ; and the fii«
mainder ol theyear. Apply at tht Star- county courts ctlabJtthcd by this a<S 
Ofice, Eafton. > . « refceaivplv hold thtrir fcflTions' ice,

Mr
in the

F(
feverai counties at fueh times and plVcei; 
as the Urgifl.ifurc (hall tiirett arid Appoint, 
and the falaries-ot ihe faid judges fha. 
not ^>e diminiihed during th$, pcrio*d o 
thrir continuance tn.olfice.

II. And be it ttiaSted, That in any f;:i; 
cr aclion at law herealtcr to be com 
menced or inltiiuted in any. county cour

jears of ^g'e, 5 reel 4 or 5 inchet high^ ef this ftate» the judges thereof, upoi 
I made, and jays he was oof n in Lon- fuggeftion, in writing, by either of ti.t 

Jon. ffion bUck hair, grey coat, bucklkin irti(. s thereto, fuopofted oy affidavit, o
.ireeches, arrd lofg boots; a drjb frock r i '   -j',^ >i*J » f ;-' *,i L & i u L /i other proper evidence, that a -tair ar»tiurfui* t-Qitj with i>oeker?af the bre^fh • . . *:.'.. ' , . . .
The horle a very dark brown, four years J*P»«»! "f cfflinot be ^ "» &*™*' 

" ' " '' wiih Jhdft--lii^  »«< fotre tv conrt of thc Co0nty whcr* fuch iult '

cant o-^ to 'hold the liimr" until the next 
^eeting'df the fji'd court } and all laws 
paffed after this =a mail take 'effetVftuU 
be recorded in the office rf the court of 
appeals of the weft-trn more.

VI. Anil fit it tnn&tft, 1'hnt all and 
every p Vt of th^cooftitution'and fortn 
of government which relates to the court 
of appeakand the general court, or. ih^ 
judjs;est thereof, or that ia in any manner
epugnant to» or iriponfident with, the 

piovifioris of thii a<Jl, be and tfrc fanoe 
is hereby repealed, abrcrgated and aq- 
aullerf upon the confirmation hereof $ 
provided, that nothing herein oontaineA 
-1i4ll oe confirmed fo a* to author if e ti\e
emoval of the cle ks of the refpefUv*,, 

county courts, beifrg in commifBoa -at 
the timejof pafBn«j of this 4£l,inrany othpf ̂ 
mode or 'manner than that prefcnbed
the conftitution and form of government^... '

VII. "Arid k'tt v 
fhaH be ..confirmed by the general 

after the'iiext elecltiorj of 3e- 
the firft feffiori after fuch.new 

as thqcortftiiution and form qi^ 
government direcls, th^t In fuch 
hi* act, and the .alterations and

ixtw^fu,
I OR /apprehending a man'who calls 

himieJr WILLIAM BROWN, and
*lio borrowed a Ivrtt, bri-tlc» and'fod- 
dle of me to go ro Oxford on the '15 h 
iiiltanr,- to fet if (is he fait/) his truilk
 sad arrived;trphi JJJlri'mor*. He is atom

rd
^ ey hairs afi'he" root of it and in his fl-ink 
 a fcaroi* the rrour of.ijis right hind foot

W. depending, (hall and may or. ? 
der and di^ecl the record of their pr<   -

 ^ the faddle about half wotn, with a.rip ceedings in fuch fail of attion to i 
the CaHt of it. Wnoe'ver will t,ike up tranfmitted fb the JuilgeSof any. countin

laidBoivn, and hi>rfe, and fecure- -tht-ra court withirr the for trial.and thfiance, will find
m wiih,. their- orders when, l^mporar) {io fhat I get them, fhaUreceSve theabo^c ^es of f^ricountvcourt^to^DOni'tV 
i>p|jiis^>«, goods <we wantffl.oj? tn relyi."L r*war<l if in the couutv. with nil reafnnahif J  »   n n   r   in ni_ 'if iudgL..r a^'managcment io iht ^  - "--.V^^T,"?. J? r«^a^ .laid record (hall be tranfmttted fhall he

or JAMES MORDJCA SKJfNNER, if
the fame* in -like marrner• *f ' • " * " "* •
>r a£tionhad btrcridrigin- 

therein 5 protid^d never,.

ntnts of the cortdirution and form of 
,oy/rnment therein cont.aincdr .ftiall bf| 
r.ken and eonfiJered,. and ifhall coiifti-•^ ,*-'.•*- * • "

: iite and bcvralkl, as a part 
sonftiwtion and fornxpXgq* 
*iJ intents H'nd pufpcfes^ any 
'»>id eonflr.odon and -form of 

to the contrary

t«r

j h: S J 8 t_ji g I y e N c; (i c C.
HAT, the: ftibfcri^r b/^S 
county'hatl> obtained^fto^v th* 0j- 
Court of $amerf<;t CQuniy, in fct»*» 

/ Isr-d, let ten of adaiinijOratipa, o« tiie 
- erlbn i e<tate bP^V7//c*» Hick 

; iid county d«ceafe<f .  - A}\ pei 
; ->im5 agalnft the faid dece*reJ 
viraed to exhibit tfiff fame; w 
:hs;rs'Thereot, to the fuS»(ctit>i 
ore rhe jbihiday of 
nay otherwise by. law &e<ex

ir.6f ih* laid eftare. G
this t$th day ^f t -t>'.
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PROM AN ORATION,
Wjr'ce/er* July $th, 1805 

By DANIEL WALDO LINCOLN, A. B. 
<* America* purfued her cburfe rejoi-. 

"'*' " ' * confiding in her polirff 
followed thtir wander- 

^nctf£f*.jpus. She fported within 
j awsjoj^.^iepit, heedlefs of danger, 

till \varhed*jijf the growing ihadows of 
'-imfciihdinizlioaiknefs. The mitts of error

'thr

^ $hd   o'elufiori ' r eticompafled her about.
Frequent fnates br'fc|1ier feet. Conduo 

?tors more wif£refpu«j^ her from deftruc*
tiori, and restored the toll Eutydice to

' :: light. . '--I^i A <- ; - . 
" The enemy canleV**H ithe fefififtil* * -" • * **"'•.*"•-. • —•

kept at his {Soft, k he fpojlir was at. ' his
patrol. Well ni^h was our^citadel be-

: traced to the fee fay remiffuefs, and our
liberties made the booty of Uwlefs arn-
bititfn. ^Welrnjjjh, with toil and blood
h*M w% erefc&^fl fplendid trophy for re-
itiorfelefs tyr^niiy  Was Liberty wooed
and won to usl«inth*a frriite, that w.e to-

derated the ijfop£ous profanation of her
. alurs ? Were - our creafures of. fo little

icf4,  thatrwlTle ft them unguarded ?-- 
watetj" iti jour ears the cries of 

V t5e groans of t,he .dying
.the (nrieks of Related chaftity, and the 
-fcrearns of murdered helpneffhefs f Shall 
I call to your view totfhs, the, prey of 
fmtigry flames, and villages, the vidims 
bf ravage and rtevaftatibn, wiih .alt the 

rs of the fenled field ? Shall I di- 
you to the dungeons or dcfpoci(m, 

the. nurferies of pdftHence, where the 
gorged' vulture fnuS the tainted wind ? 
where rank contagion withers tjie vigor 

:«f jfa a^«^mgdi{hertlte hiftt« df ffte 
Cye, and itifles the expiring figh of braye- 
ry enthralled ? Shad i lead, you to the 
wigwam of the mercilefs favage^ the in- 
Itru.tKint .of raya1 ! vengeance  -Qlowjrou 
the fcalps jthat decorate £is hall where 
the breathing of the mournful bl-*ft 
waves thfe drefles of . your butchered | 
wives  and chere compute the Wondrous

ftf SP yrar in furanee, nor withhold from 
the Barbary powers their ftipulated and 
merited, dues. Our frontiers (hudder no 
Ijonger at the favage warhoop.* Th^llain 
of bipod is obliterated from the tquncjl 
cafespf oar red bretherh. The hatchet is 
mritd and the fcalping knife beeonie Ar 
tificer, - Fror death the deftrudliofl, we 
give them civilization, vintages, and har- 
vc Its.-  In Head of tHrcats we gii&thtftn 
treaties, ploughs and pruning hoojisf ibr 
bayonets and iwords. We received 
fubmiilion to the irwld reign

S

hence andlove,cheir homage t&reafon and 
their reverence for r,h*ir great'father, qur 
ruling benefactor. The tide of fce.Hng;arid 
purfuit is changed. On its f well ing ̂ bQ- 
fom is proudly borne the precious freight 
of numberlefs felicities   The Miflilfippi, 
the Miiibur, the Arkinfaw, have become 
carriers of our goods. Their tributary 
dreams, their ooundlefs-iriargins, and 
fources unexplored are ours, f hefe are 
the fruits of the event we this day cele 
brate but thcfe are the acquUuions of 
fefterxlai^v,-
£ - . ''i . , . •   . . .

BANK;
TOCKHOLOERjJiin the FAR 
BANK or MARYLAND, are requeued 

ro take Notice, that tfcirfecond payment 
>f five dollars oa each hare, mutl DC made 

on THURSDAY the ijth day of Augurt 
next, to the Commiuloiers for the city or 
Annapolis and Ann /jrundel county, for

[To THE F&EE
  Voiejs^of Taf'boc County. 

FBLLOW CITIZENS, '.
.'&• ' • ,   " < I '

rTAVJNG fometime fine*declared my

the WdVerh IShore, an 
C">mojflfi oners for

Eafton .to the 
and i'alboi

feifa the ShenfTs, Of.

 ounty, for the Eafter( Shore ; and ihr 
" take Notire, tha:Srockholders are alfo to; 

>n the a fore raid day 
be balloted for, which 
perfon or by proxy, at
named. 

£<ffto*, July 30,

Diiediurs are tc 
s to be done \\ 
the,places belort

Enquirer.
". '

Should Mr. Jefferfon decline a 
(ion at the end of his prcfcnt term, as 
generally believed, a new duty will 
impoled uppn the republicans of felc 
;rig fome competent candidatt to fill thel 
office. We hope and we entertain no 
doubtj that in tKis duty/ they will be 
calm, difpafiionate and dilcrfeet. Politi 
cal quids like J N ElMott,- who with |o 
conjure up phantoms that they may ex 
<;ufe ^heii',.own apoftacy, 'ftr.federaltfts 
who.wHh to excite jealoufy'and refent- 
ment .between fepubjkansi rhay indeed 
dclare that here is adfcancc of intereitdeclare that (here is,
between the northerrflrSd (blithern tUtes 
and that Virginia is laboring to opptefs 
the north.. But thefe politicians deceive 
rhemfelves or they wifh to deceive others. 
Virginia* is animated .by the fingered re- 
gard for .her. northern brctHerni: (he canl u»d Liatioi, L 
never wifh to opprefs them^.to claini for |-JvrUkial Flow 

inhabitants the exclufive honor* of

IV ew Urugiht >ie,
/« the bovst lattly t cufrtd 6j Mr. Davia 

Ktrr, Juar. ftrner of VAJbi*gton and &*- 
ver litrttts. *,. ; - f

E fub.VriK«f haj«|j porchafed thr 
en r irt STOCK in| TRADE of Doc- 

/<> whu h he yrry ihoruy expectv 
j large addirionr foas 6 make hiv a0bft 
neut of DRUGS and MSDICINIS com-
 lete re(peitfolly ofFers|*its fcr vices totht 

t»uolic, oliciiing their pitr^nage, md pro
 niling the moft prom^f^fld pundu-kl at 
mention to all orders hei imy be ravored 
with; and a conltart ^Jp^ly of the belt 
and modi .genuine ariiclds in t>u lirie. Iha? 
can be procured r j*1 

fT/JLLIAV fi. BISHOP. 
EaJton, July 23, i 8 ^. it

A Young fijan -j
F'KOM'j!/t*t* tfjrve*Ht*ytar* if

rentable p*r**t$, ivitbatobfablt

ice of thiscbtinty at the next election ; anti 
naving ftili a defire to ferve you if elefteii, 
I am induced to make you furfher acquairr 
ted with try wiih, thus early* jnore with a 
view to do away a repott that I undeiftand 
is in circulati'-n, that if I fhould be elect 
ed that the bufinefa would be do'ne by an 
other perfoH  which I aflure the public 
*ould not/ pe the cafe, as it would be fole   
iy foi myfe!f> and noother; andjHateve
v exertion will .bfl^ufed Co fcive genera!" S

RANAWAY from th$ plantation 
Mr*. John Browse* in. wie

h«>od of
on Saturday the'i^th ulr. 
the properryof the

By : the Public's obedient 
And very humhle fervanf,

Point, July 23, 1805.

NEW STORE,
John &. Thomas

HAVE commenced the MertanHJr fiu 
finefs iw,,._l4ih place, oppofite tb> 

Court Haute, where they arc now

in faid cr>unty.i»Ifaac . 
remarkable (hart, ftout fellow, very blackj
with thkk Hps and tiawrt look,, ahput {b? 
age ot 27 or 28 years; isihoughr t6hav| 
gone t,o rhe city *f .Baltimore, where hj 
has been ffVeral times; the clothing Jajiei 
with him are chiefly linen: of country ri 
n ufa^ure. v The '-> fubfcrfber »yU> give 
dolhfs for taking1 ap <7>d bringing h
f..\Jl v...___^— it e---~- -« '•-•• •- -••runaway if found within 
thirty dollars if out of the <?oumy arid 
in the ftate of M^ryland,l vlf feezed jo )*>} 
fo that his owner get* him agatn^ an<i thf 
above, rewaif<J if apprehended and fcCtfrfi 
as aforefild if found out of the Hat* of 
MajyJand. * '  -'^ '  V  :/ ^'. ' ", - ' " .

ll rrrnent of
Goodsi

amorpg which- are

6f tflka at tbt abtvttjbep. if 
f plication it made-^itotH'aftd ap/tj viht can 

be it1/// rtcommmtftj,

MKS.
ESPECTFULLY »f»PTm* the Ladie> 
or Qgeeu Ann's. cc^iury and Centre. 
that Jhe hat brought rrom Baltimore, 

*" elegant affortment ' 
L1NERV, confifting of 
norn, aqd chip

ihe Prelidrncy or to*"rfcvo)vc iri tmport- 
ant duties .upon any,, nun whofe official 
qualifications do not entitle liim to a pre 
fcre^ce. JL£t the republicans of. the 
north confider .who arc the men, that at 
tribute rp us a different character, and 
they will need! no aOTurancf s from as that 
heir opinions aie without any founda-

chife ? ;.pure
«« O ( teH if flot to pofterity tfeat this 

afylum df the oppreflcd, this fancluary 
of freedom was uiut again ft the objedts 
of perfecating violence Irf Let it not 
known to future generations, tha^ Ameri 
can Citizens who wore not a feat on their 
lips, Janguifhed in .the prjfons of ufurp^ 
ing power, while echo dared hot repeat 
their complaint* h Let it not be heard 
by the children of after, nine, that : .the 
Citrzens Soldier} of Goluat&ia hate hidden 
behind the ranks of a provifional army 
from the terrible narrtc of the '« great 
nation !" Let not the bards of th& days to 
cbme remember this hiatus fn rhe fong of 
our praifc ! Let thefe (haded pa^es be 
blotted from the hiftory of our country, 
and there b*e no memoral of political a- 
poftacy !

11 We paufe in confternatiori on this
•terrific this portentous crifis, which, like 
the previous crufh in the fuccedive ro^r 
of a mighty hurricane, but fpares the 
trembling victims for rhe next. Let us 
I&tp the gloomy chafra, rhe cheerlcf* 
vieur of late events, gladdened by tae 
bright realities of prefent times. 

'* Happy are the birth days pf nations.
  MemoVjbfe are the acchievemrrTts of 
Jberoic patriotifm. Truly to be envied 
arex the fathers and founders of th.-ir 
country's freedom ! But its f*lvation t 
the work of redeeming love and wifdom,

£. far furpaffed the fruits of war and 
-   i   i i .   . '

tion.

contention, as does the genial beaming 
«f(h6 vernal fun, the ddtru&ivc chiiJ 
of a blighring frolh We proi-Jaim tht 
thepredo.-ninance of reafon and pbihropby
the s of peace and religion, the

glad tidings df great joy* to «* OP?HE6St;D
!"

M Ko longer do we lament acceflfism 
of debt ; addition 4 taxes and accumulat

ourthen. No longer do we deprecate 
prifons, infurredlions, and fcdi- 

tions. No longer da we bewail the man 
gled viclims of;cnminuJ laws, and trimin 
ai courts No longer denounciug " exter 
minating «w,"agajnft the conquerors ; 
World, our mimiters are received and 
nored in their couufrv*s right, 
O r fncnd(hip and pfedgcsof peace. Ou 
Cjptared flag .no- longer waves a trophy 
.n the courts of an c/iemy. Fi>r
tjccc5krief we pay notthe enhanced pike

i~ * ' '•   v " " " "s 
Mean while the federal editors are

employing every little expedient in their 
power, to induce the republican party to. 
commit themfcJves by nominating diff.r« 
ent ; candidates.. , They with to.know 
who is r the map that will be principally 
fupporied by the people, that they may 
know again It whom they ?re to direct 
their principal. blowV.. But, .above-.all, 
they wiih. the republican party to fall in 
to ich if m3; and divide into fcds* .from th« 
anxiety which each party.may feel for the 
election of. their favorite candidate«.-t  
When fuch a itate of things has arrived, 
the federalifts canhot eaftly milUke the
 %>  * *'*.-*'  »
path of their inttfrefts; a path,, poioted 
out to them .by dcfpair.   They will at 
tempt to array the candidates pf the. north 
againft thofe from the fouth 5 and to play 
otF the paffions of differeat candidates a- 
gainit each other. , , .  ,- .' 

Let , the republican party difappoint 
ffiefe futile expectations. _ There, is time 
enough before ihem for the fciecUon and 
much more for the, nomination of can 
didates.. , While the federal pany are 
intruding thcmfelvds into our bufitiets 
and holdinj u different men for our

' • * '^ *- • * ' ^L

lupp^rt, let us calmly ^nd difpamonatcly. 
wait till the period arrjves, when a nih 
mnatlon becomes necessary   I HEN, iet 
us impartially weigh tue .merits of our 
republican friends with^ut any local jei^ 
loutiss or pCifonal ainbttiou and let us 
cleft the m in, who has prov-d hiinfclt 
bed qualified to conduct the adminiltra 
tion u£ our country.

RAMSAT, in his Hi tory of the Artier, 
ican Revolution, records the following 
instance of Patriotifn.

Among the Americans who wererkill 
ed in the action near Charledon, on the 
20 h June *779» wras Col   Roberts , an ar 
nileryotficeroldiltin^uiihed abilities. In 
thelljortintcrv ilbetween hisbein^ WOUM-

variety o* JJr.jrf* Bonner»^fid
Vrih.
i>and R

nent of India MuiibiU W«iUa«-J*u 
  rid a tariety of Gold Nicklaces

aJi'C* .> 
Cra t>t

and
Chains,.'

.As Mrs. Neale intends leaving Centre 
in th,ree or tour *-eeks, the it deter

<nined to difyofe or her goodi on modcratt
t^rms..

Au^ufl 6, 1805.

a we

futtable ror the I.
Suj erfvne Cloths and
Laced,Ciim brick Muflin,
do. .> do. ' Shawls,
Ch^berry Muflin,
7 8 ind 9 8 Fancy C« lie oe?r
$ 8 and 6 4 Cambrick M u fiin». j
Mens and Wowcni Silk aod Cotton

Hofiery, , t 
Irifli Littncntf : ;« '*- 

:.'>' German do. of fellkindi, tcc.^tt. 
V^ifh a general atfonrnent of Groceries 
sod Hardware, wnich goods 'being pur- 
chafed for caih, will be fold at reduced

for ca(h or produce. ^•^'i 
Ballon, May jj, ignc. "" ~ £*$ if

Notice.

A LL perfonsindehtfd ro the Aibfcri 
ber for Officers fees for the year 1804. 

u*e earnetliy IbJicited ro dilcharee the fame
_ ;__ I__t__ »«._ _^L. J-_  *« * -A ' -.o»or before the ioth day 
otherwife f !»ey may «p«& to- 
a« the Ia4r dir^as.   And all

nexr, 
detlt with

One hundrea 0uiUis
UNAWAY OD the *rft day of 
hit ?from^the lubfcritier^ F 

Wye rivtryi negro mafn namtd JII^ 
or Jim Smith,: -aged; thour |z ye.-n-i 
4 very b!ick> fmart^tdive, well-made

about 5 leer o or iq inches 
a bro-^d ; face ano> ftst about, 'ihj[ 

cheek bor»es, bUt full towards the'towef 
parts ot his checks j I am toltf that ht ha 
4 fear in hia face, but «$ 1 never obfervtiC 
it, I canrtbt fay that if b cmaini} Cfh 
cafe. He if a good humoured, cheejru|
fellow, and complajfant wpci? fpokrn 
It the above mentioned negro-u rajcen n 
in this Ihtf^atnl fafely lodggd in the j4 
at EaftOR or Ccntr«ville, ihiriy dollars wilj 
be paid, and if Mkenup ootiof the ftif] 
and'/ecured in rhe jiil of «*lher of Jhf II 
bove mentioned places, fo that I get |i" 
again* the above reward fhalJ be paid 

" EDWARD COVRSBf 
Wye-River, Qr"»enf Am.?* eoua 
" ty, Md/luty 23, .^057 -

EUN 
M 

feAttfcdJ!

Huudi;eo DuiUr*
UN A WAY fr6rii the fribfcib^

*>

the irvlt. a

need ex r>e^i rui farther indulgence.
PfclLI- MQN WILLIS, Sheriff 

;  '  otlj'tflbot County. 
Easttn, July 9, 1 8ac. ff

'I he
.BspEcrruLLY informi his friendsand 

fi* public,that he has taken a room t<> 
Mr. Spatting*t \Varehoutt, No. 13; Cheap

Bairiinc*r«y wncre he itreiids to gve- 
due attenda'iice roreceiye arid execute orders 
in rhe COMMISSJO^ LINfc, UF 

on cuitoinary'. tei«i>.
wijj favji him with tntJr buftneis I

H
cubic n her >

A VI NO denned BUSINESS, re-' 
quells all thole wko are indebted to

to make immedtaie paym>riu and 
rnofe who have claims againft him to ren» 
der their accounts for fettlement, -' ,

EDWARD EARLfi. 
' Ju/y^o, 1865, <*; 3

n, and abour j feet § Qf 
to inched high, (tout and well rn»d*? an 
sof an obfc<Jient» humblrdifjjofi!* 
poken 10; His- 'clothing w^are ^a rofif 

over jacket and pantalets'<»f whjiecpurif 
icerfey, but^am informed Hiat he h^4 
fook with h;m fome otherclbrhing, 
~ " 'change his dref* and jifrr^ and

rUat tioe, may be alfore 1 ut tie m^t punc 
tual afrention being <>aid to all orders they 
>n<y.<be pleafcd 10 charge .hfri ^ith.'- H^ 
^ias tfte (tdvaidagc of having the ufe o 
very ex'ettlive and fee u re . granaries ami 
*arthoules- under the tame roof -of hi>

roonvor the depoltt of all kinds 
or .mejcftafrdile or cov«try .-produce, (h

ihouJd nor at file immerii
jtely on their arnv.tl) tvriic^circumltance
viii enable him io: attend. more

fo the preltrf;ving rhenr in merchaui- 
condition, > Having for many yc4rs 

been in the habit ct dealing in mcrchaii

b<? Rented
the enfuing yearv; thf farm/ near 

Po»t'» Mill, at prefent occupied b> 
Mr. Jonathan Hifkinl. Fpr terms apply 
co rhe fubicnber.: j£* .' l

SAMUEL GROOME. 
i:6t,;*i8o5; 4 V

>vant ro pafs/6r a freeirrjkn; a» J am
inion that he has obtained; a pafs fro 

fume perfen or other, Whoever m 
up the faid negro and fe£uf<i him 
goal and give meinlbfmaiicn fo th 
him again, (hall receive rhe abov« 
and 4ll reafonaSle charget p^i( 
home, by f&OMJSCJSCJLL, 
Head of Wye* Qgeeu Aim's 1 i r -;% , 
' ounty, April t6v 10?$., | jqj

(asallo the difTtfftnt kiudi or country 
produce on his .own account) he Hatters 
'tiihfelt th-t merchant* and others at a 
 lilt?nce, wiJI rind an inrerdt,in t*v /ring

. Fo DC Kcutcd, ... 
s. H'VUSE and- lot, ^>ne .jnife froni 

Ealton, oh the^ Philadelphia road, 
containing half a<cacce of ground, with a 
*e/l *>t excellent water -in the .ya/d-; and 
(he vth.ole wiilbe enclofed by the firft of 
September, When pofleifton may b»had f 
Apply 4t rhe Star Oficer. 

. July 30, 1805."

Runaway
f T7AS cornmiiicd to thf jai] [.of Ert&ci 
iVlr riek.coupty, as a r^n w-y* oij ihj

urn vth 'th^ir -order*, when temporary 
tupplies of goods are wanted.or iw relying 
>n his judgment aod management in the 

Tale of then produce,
,

July 23, l8!>5 8

i u the
being reprefenred to me^ rhat it i» re-

ported on rhe o Shore, that

.ihc bublc fiber 
FFERS to rent his part of thof

z8th day of laft }unp,a neg^omon who faya 
his n, me is BEN JOHNSON : Heis aljout 
30 years old ; is-6ieet one incj))vtgh| »ng 
has a feaf above his left eye. BU^clothes 
are1 one check and two linen (hurts $ on« 
red" calumere and one Oriped jacket ; on.e 
parrot" bine, one pair ofnankee^ and-pn 
pair of Ofnaburg overalls } .two parr p

VALUABLE MILLS, near Salif- 
For term4 apply to

:.; -^ ,.:  /> v JOSIAH BAYLY.
April

R
Une Cent Ktward*

frojn the fubfcriber 09

riy brother Ricbard Kicollt's abfence for tl. e 
^etiefif o£ hi? health, theie has been a 
fijfi>enfiofi of hi? bnfi?»efs asa COMM1S- 

MfiRCHAN l^&c. J take theii. 
his frieadi and correfpond.oertv

ent,», rhat previous to nis departure he en. 
truited the inintge-.neni ot his faid bufi

ded -and his dyiu^, he w^s vifked on the
field of bitcie by his fon C^pr. Roberts,
>f his own regiment. , The expiring fa
her prelVntcd his tword to his ion^with

an exhortiti jn to behave w:Tthv, of it.* *

and to ute it intiefet-cs.of liberty afld his 
country. Al'fcr a-Oioit convcriation, hr 
dc-tircti hhn to return to his'proper'.fhttou 
adding  * th :t;thc-re he mi^ht be ufj rul, 
but to him he could cc of no fcrv'icc."

  el* to Mr. Piregrii&BarAes »nti myfclf;
  nd that they may rei.t aduied $,e wil| uft 
.-very exertion in our power tx> promote 
rheir intereit in the di/pp-al ot any pro^ 
luce which they may think proper to con- 

my brother during his a-bfence. .
JER&MUH MCOLS, 

B.ilnm^re, }(»>  3-', 1805*

_ Sunday the I4th inft.^an apprentice 
ooyT named ANDREW RUSSEL ;.--ht b 
about 17 years old, 5 reel 5 or ^. inches 
high, or a dark complexion, with black 
eyes 4nd hair : lie wore away ; of nankeen 
pantaletts and veft coat, a (hort purple 
ilu^coar, with other, coarfc apparel. I

itorkingS; ; one browft clot^ coal j 
round about j ckers with Deeves ; »iid 
fur ha"t. I^is owntp?$ deijrfd to releaf^ 
him, or he will be fold for* his jail 
greeably ,to lavr. -  - - ;. , ' 

. CMQRGE CREAGER,
' '" of Frederick ccunry.
July aj, 1^05. . 8^ .

t'wenty Doii^rs ̂ Reward, 
LOPER from »he fuWcriber on 

nfght^Dlf.thc  aiSih nlf. a bright : mu

(ufyect he to Balfimore,with cap.
tajn Samuel Orat a» he was fee|i on board 
his veiiel jult before he failed fpr that ciry. 
Any perfon -it ho will fecjire the faid boy,

i he .01
  AS for.faie atod expects to keep a ge 

neral alfirrinent of LEATHfctt, 
h h«s been wtfil -unanutactured, and 
f?e fotd at ihe ufual prices fur ca(h or 

hides* '
.   tf'lLLUM PATTQM 

Eaflon, Auguifo, 1^05, ** ^ 
N K. Any ^erloa^ rvayi;^ ^obil t-*r w

,jenerB..A R K. 10 difpofe of,
L»v tc/

may receive : the above reward, and 
trouble for thtif pains.  -

.; , 4;^->s. MAM BROWN. 
county, BoTingbrooke, 
July 30,

latto man jpamerf PERRY
abour Jo years ; but noj more: than twtf,
or tbr.ee and twenty in apnearsjrtce. H*/ij?
_ i*i"-'*jlt:- _ _j.i--j/- ....    - w ' a t made handfome rejlovy, about

[feet. 10 inches high, and t raifrrr flender;, 
hit vifage lang apd teatares /mall ; 
ffraighf, fteady look, *h^n ajjre 
rook with him a change of cparfe 
and winterclofhingy Any perf >n 
ihe above defcribffd ieilow, fo that 
fuhfcriber ca.n obtain him, (hail receive

.Tvvcnry. DollaiS He ward;

RANAWAY from the fobfaibevit?. 
ing in Talbot county, ftafeof Mary *'- j « - •- —'

dollars if taken io- the ftate ; ati^
tars if taken out of'ir; with aU real on a biff
charges.   .
: ; ; PEREGRINS

rooniy, AluguiV 6. >l8

Nnd, a -negro m*n, who' calls himfe! 
WILL HOPPER^ foriperly the property'1 
of Mr. jfokn Sittgletp*.Q\ fatd rpiiftty^ agpi' 
ibout 35 years, 5 |eft 10 ^pr i/iitche 
high, his clotbing. unknown. Whoevr 

lip faid ne^fO 3P^ieeures him in air 
tiirat ihe owner gels 
the above

y. ROBERT 
April 13, i $05. it*

Five Dollars

R the s.othoPJ^ly NO, a n<r0ro'

Mrs. fiftf of fia«on^-pie is
fiv«

or «.es grif.. on.arrd 
him cpmmon ct>imtfy clotNiug, ..'Thj 

bove rc*;fr4i *il| be praid to any j 
^d ' egra.ito

neaiDpvt'"F ̂ -' '  ,, 
' JAMES
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F.rom the Botfen Chronicle* 
An 'iriVidtibus" attemt has beeiTre-'

Jitently rmidcby tlie Btflon Junte, to ar-
wifdom and cohlittency of Mr 

Jefferfofr in his governing capacity. The 
{haft's of calumny haVe beefr long direct 
cd againft-his private ho nor, with a
ton and unprofitable temerity : but they 
have proved only ruinous to the party 
vho gave them action ; they have now 
reforted to another mode of attack,which 
Is mere manly,. although it is equally
••f It • : ^ .'•*>, •'..--. -' 'V •>'-. . '• . •'*•fallacious.

As this is the only nation upon the 
habitaWeglobe wheterihe deeds and prin- 

%6iples,of the government can be duly 
'carrvafled," we might 'pfefumc that a de- 
fire-to maintain that privilege would 

prevent a rnifufe cf fuch an enviable fu-
 periority: with ".the gobd and the great

, it certainly would j but with the bafe
and the illiberal, and treafonable part of
fociety it certainly will not. The reafon

 of this defection from true policy is ob 
vious, as the promulgation of truth 
vould defeat their difhoueft purpofcs. 
The political evidence of their faction h

Frctx tie Trenton ^rl'e 
/. There is no pqint on ;which a great 
pofUpn;orQU^farjnefs err fo much, "as 
in tilling fuchlarge quantities of land as j 
they do. F«ur acres clofely fenced, well' 
manured, and kept clean and during will 
produce more corn than ten acres in the 
common mode of fencing,manuring, and 
tending. Further,thefe 4 acres ofground

now ne flumldiact % Their an fvirer was 
promptly "givenM-" Pay not one guinea 
cf any fuch infanws demandt /" and this 
advice" it 4s fvppofed, will be drictty 
adhered to by he Duke. Her Grace is 
faid to have ex&uted fome bonds, to fa- 
tisfy for a tnonierit thofe gambling
ants ; but, of ctarfe they can be of no  » 
vail. Two gentfemen and five ladies, for-

._ _ • _ *•' , « • ^ «^ , « • • « •
will be enriched with the manure not ab-1 mcd the fnug J«iof Rooks, that have fo
r'- t i i - . f f . ...I 'f i. rt_* __ j «.!.:_• •f..— -/- T»: j____

lias i*eA ckpre/fetl to hate tnefe expei> 
ments tried on a criminal newfy except 
ed. Dr. Albirii communicated his dif- 
coveries in an ingenious paper, to the. 
Royal Society.

forbed by the crop of corn fo as to pro 
duce more grafs or grain 'the enfuing 
year than the ten acres, that are planted 
without, or with but little manuring.  
Add to this the perfonal labour, lofs of 
time wear of implements, wade ef feed 
and lofs of fieife in horfes are cultivated 
for die produce of. four, and the balance 
in favor of tilling only a fmall portion of 
what is now ufual id till, will appear fur- 
prifingly great. Farmer.* who have never 
made an experimented this kind,will find 
their advantage in fo doing.

By * late arrival at Baltimore) we are 
"urnifhcd with " a lid of American vcf- 
cig captured and fent into Jamaica/, be- 
ween the 8th of April and aoth of May,"

j unmercifully flripped this female Pidgeon
of diftinctiort. Lend.

guarded by fcphiftry and defamation, out of which, 3 had been taken by the
and their mifchievous importance is in- French and retaken by the firitifh, whilft

• - • i . -I- ' ± J r.ll_ • » •• . ." • • r • • n»'terwoven with guilt and folly
l*he angle-federal editors have recent 

ly changed their gr.ound of abufe, and 
now inveigh in filly malignicy againd Mr. 
JefrVrfon becaufe a few French privateers 
have ir.fefted the. coad« of the Carolinas, 
and exercifed a fpirit of marauding that 

has been umfcrmly common to the pur- 
fuits of privateers of ail nations; but in 
tins fpirit of* naval fpecuiation, the feve- 
ral governments to which fuch privateers 
belong, have never been- confidtred as 
refporrfible, in any other .way, than as 

'private actions for individual malefac- 
, tioii, could be enforced by evidence, and 

the perpetrators mulcted or punifhed by 
-fine or imprifonmsnt, or both. Then 
\vherefore is this hue and cry raifed a- 
gain ft the wifdonri of the executive aU-

. C* - • . • " ^
'thorifcy.far fuffcrihg this diminutive cyil, 
and laboring to ; attach the defpoilmtnt 
"to the government of France ? The an- 
fwer will be brief and clean It arifes 
from a. tremulous hope in this monar 
chical junto,* to make th? people un 
mindful, or forgetful, of the numerous 

"infults and injuries that have been com 
mitted againd their dignity and profpe- 
tity, by the frigates of his Britannic ma- 
jedjT, whofe depredations and infolencej 
have not merely been winked at.orcoun-j 
tenanced by the Britifli admmiftratton, 
but the very Infultcrs have becti raifed to 
higher credit and advantages in their fa 
tal navy, again't whom the moll heavy!

the remaining 10 bound for different ports 
and freighted with valuable cargoes, ha<i 
been captured and carried in by Britiih 
cruifcrs i Of chefe 5 had been alrea 
dy tried and condemned by the court of. 
vice-admiralty \ and the reft were likely

Alexander Hamilton the late oracle 
of Federal!fntj in a report made as Se 
cretary of theireafury in 1762, gave his 
opinion to Coigrefs, that M Ideas of a 
contrariety ofintereftsbetweenthe Nor 
thern & Soutlern regions of the Union, 
are in the man as unfounded as they are 
nr.ifchievous. The diverfity of dream- 
(lances, on wiich fuch contrariety is uf- 
ually predicated, authorizes a directly 
contrary concufion Mutual wants con- 
ftitutc one of the ftrongeft links of .poli 
tical connexbn, } and the extent of 
thefe bears a iatural prbpoftion to the 
diverfity in tfc means of mutual fup- 
ply.

to meet with a fimilar fate. toThinks
the uniform policy of the BritiCh govern 
ment, we have nooccafion at thislat* time 
of day to acquire any ncW information a- 
bout the lawlefs rapacity of Britiih crui- 
fers,| or the no lefs infamous injultice o 
their courts of admiralty ! Thanks to 
that experience by which we have fogriev- 
oufly fuffcred, we have at lead difcover- 
ed that the Britifh monarch," is the curfe 
of hi« own .people, tbt tyrant of the ocean , 
and the fcpurgc of the world?' Vhe pre- 
fenl war can not however lait for ever \ 
and when the period of pacification 
comes ; we (hall fee the fame tedious and 
difgufting fcenes renewed,which fucceed- 
ed the lait war. Commitiioncrs will otfce 
more be appointed by two governments ; 
a lilt of Tpoliations will be laid before 
them ; and after months of tirefome and 
laborious enquiry, our merchants will at 
lead obtain fome indemnification for their

Suggeftioii/ of an oppofitc completion 
are ever to be deplored as unfriendly to 
the fteadjr pt^fuits of one great common 
caufe. ;

Reader, cotvpare thefe fentimenta with 
the ravings ahd railings, which you read 
and hear frod'our northern federalists at 
the p re fent iay, againft the Southern 
States in gendral and Virginia in particu 
lar ; and learn what a mutable confident 
tiling federa/ifo is

When M r. Granger feaine into office 
the mails were carried in coaches about 
6oco miles, lie hat already (exclufivc of 
fhe arrangements made for extending 
the cartage Hie.thro* the ilate of Ohio 
and Kentucky) exutnded this f*fc and ef. 
ficent mode d* carriage to upwards of 
15,000 miles. When the Pittsburgh

Haw to preserve FRVI7 WEES in
4»m fr*m the t/eds ofjrefl. 

\Extrattedfrom the Encyclopedia^ 
'The Chevalier de Bien«riberg ' of 

Prague, we are told, has difcovered a 
method of effectually preferring trees in 
bloflbrh from the fatal effects of thofe 
fro It s which fometimes in the Spring 
dedrby the mod promifing hopes of a 
plentiful crop of fruit. His method is 
extramely fimple. He furrounds the 
trunk of the tree in bloflbm with a wifp 
of draw or hemp. The end of this fie 
finks, by means of a done tied to it, in 
a vefTeiof fpring water, at a little didance 
from the tree. One veflel will convent 
ently fcrve two trees } or the cord may 
be lengthened fo as to furround feveral, 
before its end is plunged into the water. 
It is neceffary that the veflel be placed in 
an open fituation, and by no means fhad- 
ed by the branches of the neighbouring 
trees, that the fro ft may produce all o. 
its effects on the water, by means of the 
cordi communicating with it. This pre 
caution is particularly neceffary for thofe 
trees the flowers of which appear nearly 
at the fame time as tjhe leaves ; which 
trees ate peculiarly expofed to the rava 
ges of the froft.. The proofs of it* elTi- 
cecy, which he had an opportunity of 
obfcrying In the Spring of 1787, were 
TemarkaWy iltiking. Seven apricot ef 
paliers in his garden began to bloflbm in 
the month of March. Fearing that they 
would fuffer from the late frods, he fur- 
rolinded them with cords as hrd dire£t-

Jcatti by.captain HaiF, cf c''-e 
Charle^j; arrived lad; Jhight, that 

IjHMS blockaded .by ftte fattft the line;,iw<» 
frigatcft. ?nd '**•/$£&& jD&der the corn-* 
mand of admiral AJolUngwood. -

The United States gun boat No.^t 
commanded by a lieutenant, and having 
24 men on board, from 1&# Toik, wat 
attacked in the Gut of Gibraltar,by thrte 
Spanifh privateers, arid after a fmarterf* 
gagement boardedjand took poffcflion cf 
her, and carried her into Algcfirasj 
where in confequence of the

. 1 >    .. r *. *_ -f '

drances of the American officer, (he
(hortly after liberated. Th;e cla
ons to her capture three gun boats, and
two other United States vefTcl?, fchoc-
nere, failed to the harbor^of (
to the eaftward. "; fv^ ^

The fhip'New York, captain Qeorgf, 
was to. fail for-Philadelphia in 5 days,with 
general Moreau and family oni board. By 
the above vefiel we have received Madrid 
Gs2ettes to the i4th June. t

Extract ffa fetter from Caaizt fated

' '•'••>.

, the inclofed papers*, fou will 
perceive, the infuiting iUle in which i he 
Spaniards mentioned in tHtir public 
prints, £c occurrence which took place a 
few days fince of the attack and capture 
of one of the United States gun boars 
No. 3, by thrve Spanifh pipivatcersi the 
refult cf this bufinefs .we arc yet

line was conemplatcd it was thought
fmpoffiWe for it to fuceceit and the pro 
ject ridiculed is romanric. It has how 
ever now been many months in fuccefs 
fttl operation,and doubtlefs will receive 
very confiderable fupport from the con 
templated extension. Good caverns are 
every where ntet with, where the dages 
flop, nor o\$ht the public fpirit of 
Merits. Davisand Tamlinfon, the con-veflelfiand cargoes. Enquirer. I Meflrs. Davisand lamlmfon, the con-

L i traclors, to be omitted) who have by their

complaints were made by the American 
governrrenr, at the common dtfire of 
the aggrieved citizens of America.

TheCr«/*«f/, in fpeaking of fuch de 
predations and offences, aff<j

Prvm a late Engtijb paper. 
Lad month we inferred from the Li

verpool papers an acconnt of fome large 
importatious of gold and filvcr fpecie 
from Philadelphia chiefly the coins of

inifh regret, that we hive not a naval ef- 
tablhhmehf, equal to the refidance of 
thefe enormities ; and would infer, from 
its rton-rxidcnce, that Mr. jefferfon was 
regard lefs of the public good t yet this 
loud yell among the rcyalids, for the 
formation of a nav.y, never occurred 
when^he Cambria n frigate of England, 
gcd other Britifli Oiips of war of the fame 
couurry, were anchored within our har 
bour at New York, to menace our conlli- 
tutedauihoruiei, and to carry our fea- 
meq into au Infernal oaptivuy. On thefe 
trying occafions th: federal lambs were 
either ulcntly erjoying thefe degrading 
offences, on the part of their beidved 
friends and allies, the Brit:lh, dr ritenu- 
ating or apolcgifing forfUch harfh.mea- 
fur.es/ by every, artifice that fraud, or 
JaUchood, ot rfubtlety could fugged ^| 
Nay, fome had the etrromery even to 
jdare oar government on'thofe unpleafant 
occafion$,*and threaten us with the ven 
geance of thofe tyrant*, whom we had 
previously overthrown in the contents of 
bojJular virtue.

Divefting thefe irifidious labors of their 
falie coloring, their fpirit and meaning 
amounts to this plain fact they wifh. 
(iouie the language of the Centinel) to 
have fuch a navy only put in commimon, 
«« as%vill prevent the buccaneers of the 
p re fent day from committing their de- 
predations in the mouths of our ^arbors 
mnd on our.cpad" That is, they wifh 
'& have force enough to embroil our go 
vernment with France, fey the unouthsr- 

dations of.its fubject* j but do 
for a naval eitablifhment that 

i»uld counteract the authorised depreda- 
 lioiTS of &e Britifh government's imme 
diate officers and agents. The anglo- 
fcderaliRs contemplate the attainment of 
two points .by this pa.rtial manoeuvre : 
the fird is to qreate ar. inextinguifhable 
antipathy between America and France, 
^:a fecond edition of John Adams' 
Childiih crufade againd French happt- 
Bets ; at:d the iccpnd is, to cteate the 
j^afis of an ijiexdnguifhable debt,- by the 
introduction of tales, upon Mr. Pitt's 
ftQCurled model 5 well knowing that our 
liberties would be loft in the influx of

the United States. We are glad to fay 
it dill continues from different ports of 
America into Liverpool, fo that we (hall 
be able to import the gold and filver 

America a$ fad as the mint of
rhe United States can coin diem. The 
importation of Britifh goods in America 
is dill increafing, and the exchange is 
five per cent, iu favour of BriUin. We 
arc happy to inform our readers that 
the GUfgow manufacturers have alfo 
received remittances of late from Ame 
rica in gold and filver eagles. The fol 
lowing we extra 61 from the Giafgow 
paper : " Arrived the Sarah capt. Snow- 
d.en^from Charleiton, with 650 bags 
cotton, and (9 boxes of fpecie ; the boxes 
of gold and filver are addrefied to fun- 
drie£, viz. Lindfcy, Dalrymple, Dic)tfon; 
Arnott, Aultin George, Wilfon, &c. all 
manufaclurers in Glafgow."

Corruption, if it fucceeded, and^ if it did
that, the popfiUrity of 
wouid'be endangered 

ceeding/ : _'   : %/ -, :<l

the qvern- 
e pro

The Bifhop of London ha written a 
Circular Itttcr to all the females of fafhiqn, 

to difcontinue thtir Sun- 
in future, unlifs they mean 

to the penalties of 
court, i

, PETER PINDAR. 
v Dr. "vYcllcow, better known by fettr 
Pindar, called one day upon a bookfeller, 
at Patter node r Row the publimer cf his 
works, by way of enquiring into the li 
terary and other'news of the day. Af 
ter fome chat, the Doctor was afked to 
take a glafs of wine with the feller of his 
wit and poetry. Our author confented 
to accept of a little neguf, as an innocent 
morning beverage ; when indantfy was 
prefented to him a cocoa-nut gobMt with 
th« face of a man carved on it. *f Eh ! 
eh !" fays the Doftor, " what have we 
here !"-'* A man*s flcull replie I the bao 
feller i " a poet's' for what I know."  
Nothing more likely,1 ' replied the faceti 
ous Doctor, "fir it is univerfslly knrwn 
that ALL you boskfelleri drink year •winejram

}
-----,--   - -   -_-_,--   _ _^-_ _ y ____-. 

exertions overcome fffch heavy difficul 
ties   Altho' the horfes are as good on 
this line as any perhaps in the world, 
yet, in forrte 'place the roads are very 
bad. It behoves the legiflature of Penn- 
fyivania to attend to this fubjelt, other- 
wife the efforts making by New York 
will in time injure the trade of Philadel 
phia  IhouJd the treaty fuccced now 
negotiating with the Wiandot and other 
Indians (which is however rendered 
fomewhat doubtful by the treacherous 
conduct of the Britifh agents) it probably 
will not be long ere a line of dages will 
run thro* the county of TrumbUll to 
Detroit  Such are the exertions which 
have been made and are contemplated, 
let them fpcak for themfelves.

Expo/itor.

ed. In effect, pretty fharp frods took 
place fix or eight nights ;   the apricor 
trees in the neighboring gardens were all 
frozen, and nt>ne of them produced any 
fruit, whild each of the Chevalier's pro 
duced fruit in abundance, which came 
to the greated perfection.

Ihn folio-wing Extra?! s f run Mr. Arthur 
Toung's t»ur through Catdhnla, tire well 
worthy the attention of 4ur agriculture/ 
readtrtt
" The land is prepared for irrigation 

with a nicety as curious as for making a 
bowling-green i this general level is di 
vided into oblong beds from 6 to 3 feet 
wide, by little ridges of fine mould, drawn 
up nicely with a rake every time the 
ground is (owed, in order that the water 
may not fpVead over too much at once. 
Lucerne is cat four, five, fix and even 
feven times in a year  ail broadcad and 
exceedingly thick and fine, from two and 
a half to three feet high when cut. It 
is all watered every eight days. All I fcw 
would yield ten tons green per acre at 
each tutting, and much of it a great deal 
more. All the Lucerne I have any 
whete feen, finks on comparifon with 
the vad and luxuriant burthens g«ven 
by thcfe watered grounds. The effect of

rant of, though it is faid th« boat is given 
up   the cr.pture appears, to h*ve beca 
intended more 9 s ifcfult than a»y thing 
elfe."

* Omitttd* •• - .. , 
The fame letter announces thV con- 

demnation cf the brig Hud fon and car 
go, i by the tribpnal of martBe.of ths 
ifland cf St. 1 eon. The^reafan giren 
is "4that the brig was Engfifh builtt, and 
the want of Spanifh certtijicatefito the 
property.1 ' f his'vefiei* is Ai^erkaa buiic 
and o vned, was bound to Naples wiib 
a valuable cargo, belonging entirely to 
native citizens. .. ,

Yederday arrived his Britannic majef. 
ty's packet Prince fs Elizabeth from FaU 
mouth, Eng. via Halifax^ with the June 
mail. She failed from Falmouth on the 
1 4th June, and brings London, pagers to 
the roth.

Dreadful Fit ft.   rBy accounts from , 
feveral of the neighbouring towns, we 
find. that the fires, in the cau^fe of laft 
week, ni:de dreadful ravages. In Barn- 
dead, Smingtou, Farmir>gton> New* 
Uurtham, Middletown and Mileoo, th* 
fences, for many miles con fumed./; ih« 
forcfti, and ruferveil woodlands, dedroys. 
ed together with the. aojoining frujts of 
the earth, fuch
and many failures wholly, over ron j h«i*
ned caitlc, and ho^s, very
jured by the fiamcs and fraofce j,and two 
cows killed; Moll cf _.the buildings, by

of irrigation is fur prifing," and" far'exceeds j *>»« ^^ **?**"? '&. 
that of the very richcft manures that can

StLlt.  The WindKam Herald eon- 
tains an account of the progrcfs of the 
manufac~ture,of filk in the town of Mans 
field, Connecticut, by which it ap 
pears that fn th« lad year, 1604, there 
was produced in that town " between 
twelve and thirteen hundred pounds 
weight of well dried raw fi.k, every 
pound of which when made into fewing 
filk was worth feven dollars, and found 
a ready maiket." This filk is dated to be 
fat fuperiot la that imported in drength 
and durability. It is principally attended 
to by womdhand children, and therefore 
interferes very little with agriculture or 
other pursuits. Would not the manu 
facture of this article be worth attention 
in other places than Mansfield ?

^ Profeflbr Robcrtfon, now

Female play— The whole fafhionabl* 
world is abforbed in. the difcovery of the 
immenfe lofles of the Dutchefs of 
at play, principally with gajhedersof her 
pwh fex,Xnd fome of them nearly her 
own rank add did lection. Heir Grace's 
whoiifc lofs (chiefly at Faro) amounts to 
one hundred and feventy thaufand 
pounds, of which a gentlewoman and

Mrs. is faid to have won
no lefs than 30,000!. The difcovery 
was made to the duke on Sunday lad : 
Thcdutchefs ruflied into the library, afcd, 
in a flood «f tears, told him, " That fhe 
was ruined in fame and reputation, if 
thefe claims of huricr were not indantly 
difcharged." His, grace waa thunder- 
drutk when h.e learned the extent of her 
requlfition, aod thc.na/nes of the female 

\friendt who had contributed in fo extra 
ordinary a manner to fuch extreme cm- 
barraffvncnts; having foothsd her in the 
bed manner he was able, he fent for two

. wrcumftanw, «nd 5ftrf tfarn,

at Pcterfburg,propofes in the fecond vo 
lume of the Arcbievei dil Word, to make 
a balloon which (hall be 103 feet in dia 
meter, fha)l bear 74,4colb. and in which 
fifty perfons, provided with provifions

be ipread on any land. Hemp in th 
watered lands is in<many places a predo- 
miate cr«p< It K feven feet high and 
perfectly fine. Water more than dou 
bles the rent of the land."

Dr Sibley, whofe interefting account 
of Louiuana we lately publifhed, has 
tranfmttted to the Medic al fociety cf 
North Carolina, of which he is a member, 
an account of fome of the medical and 
other productions of his newly adopted 
country. He fays pecacuana is produced 
there in great plenty, alfo all the fp.ecies 
of inake root, ginfang, fa fa par ilia, cay. 
«nne, pepper and fage, grow wflp in the 
woods, where there is a new fpecies of 
Penny-Royal and wild wormwood.-^ 
He adds that he is informed the Lobelia 
and Columbo root ate found there. The 
Ulva Uifiniis common. Ginger is eaSly 
cultivated. There is a fmall tree which 
affords a yellow dye, fuppofcd to bfi the 
faphira of India. A mine cfPhtina i« 
faid to have been defcovcred. Pit coal & 
fpar plenty. In the interior, are immenfe 
droves of Antelopes, larger than thofe 
of Africa, they are delicious food. There 
is befides a kind of wild hog, which the

and other nftefiaties may embark for fc- Spaniards call cvelina, and weigh, full
veralmonths,andthus be enabled to make 
phyfical and agronomical experiments, 
at every height of the atmofphere, in all 
weathers, and upon every point of the 
earth, chac may be judged fuirable.

GALVANISM.   Doctor Albini, now in 
Lor.doa,- lately exhibited at the houfe of 
Mr. Hunter, fume curious experiments 
on chc body of a dog newly killed, by 
which the company thca prcfent were 
exceedingly aftonifheTd by the powers of 

The head of th* animal 
The head and body were 

put bcfide each other on a table previouf- 
iy rubbed with a folution of ammonia. 
Two wires, communicating with . the 
Galvinic through, were then applied, 
the one in' the ear, the other at fhe anus 
of the dead animal.   No fooner had 
thefe applications1 been made than both 
head and body were thrown into the mod 
animated mufcuUr motions. The body 
darted up with a movement by which 
it paflcd over the fide of the table. 
fhe head equally moved ; its lips and 
K?th --grinding YiaJsatlj. A curiofity

was cue. off.

grown,about an hundred weight.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.
, With pleafure we notice a ne-w Ame 
rican manufacture, equal in its utility 
and more beautiful than *any we have 
ever feen of European manufactures  
BFD TICKING of the narrow blue dripe 
has been manufactured within a few 
weeks in the neighborhood of this city, 
of the mod elegant texture flora Ame 
rican cottan, and which befides its 
drength and beauty, retains both down 
and feather. We underdand fome of J 
this manufacture will be expofed. for 
fale in this city foon.

Aurora.
t

July 3.
The brijj Sally Tracy (arrived here on 

Saturday) 'left Bordeaux on the 9th of 
June, *t which time no new event of 
importance had occurred on the theatre 
of European politics. The Rpchefort 
fquadron had got fafc into port from the 
VYed Indies, and Had 'failed sgaia on a 
fecret sxpcdithoi

and thofe in the vicinity, wers iavcd, 
though many jn great danger. > On the 
5rli inft. the fires proved mod difadrcur* 
The high wind which prevailed on that 
day, drovt: the flames ami fmoke in a 
trecnedous aianner.  'Jhc largc^uantity 
of combuftible matter^ fo natural in ne w 
fettlements, tended to fe,e4 the,:ini(auabl« 
flames V.whi'C the wind blew foroe,of tc
to the didance of thirty, foUy, and even. 
to an hundred rods. Two valuable dwell 
ing houfcs and barns were contained in 
Farmington's'one faefouging to Mr. Wil 
liam Bcnnett, and the other to Me. I- 
faac Leathers, both ind u fliious and ̂ wor

cements
'"is. to>

citizens but Kttk p^ . . |Heif 
were faved. Alfo, i 
Mr. David furile. 
fliower of rain or* rfvfi; 8^h lul:, ha* we 
truft, put a ftop to furihcr threatened de* 
folations. Tiw Iho wer was precede^ by

-heavy, win«4 Witlr th-
and dud prefented an awfuffccne, pvei- 
fetting to heaps cf ruin, a large Jt 
longing* to Mr. Lev! Young, of 
ana anothcr^lmod new^the propprtyof 
Mr. Ben>, Tricky,.of WakeEeU,:andliwi> 
others in faid r " v '* "
ed. ' ~

A fuitaMe difpofitiort to>af5ft thefjfuf- 
erers on thi» trying occafioh, was evinc 

ed by tfie mhab*jtitat», *of tnany rrulc* rout "- •"•••<*^* *• " * 

The fird general court in. and for the 
didrict of Louifianai wajs opened in the 
own of St. Louis on the 7th infi,at»|.  « 

Judges Vander Burgh and Griffin pre- 
fided. [A grand jury w.as impannejled, 
charged at length, andvfpund A n£m« 
bcr of indictments, which were tracer f* 
ed ', and the caurt, after a fetiion of 15 
days, aad doing a variety of buT^nef*, 
adjourned-]

We are happy to haye it in our power 
19 contraditl me report of a party of m 
being fent up the M'4oBri by Mr. 
rifon, to goacrof* thpjCountry an4 jrads 
with, the Spaniards | at S.ame fee^ and, kil 
led by the Indian?  as C^at gentietpaa 
has feat no fuch party out.

•:V ? "'-••- i ' ' ,

We unde-Tftaud that advice* h?v^ bf en 
received from Tangier st as . liate a 

which do not countenance the
ligtnce recehtty received vt -f> w*r witli
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jofteit ifMott, ahtd is ¥ielJ lifeetin^ has 
I been lately iiefd for fcveraj oSiys at Lynn. 
Of'the lafr, we have not had a circum- 
ftantial account. On thij?three laftdays, 
of June, a Camp Meeting was jheld in 
Weathers field, Vermont. We ihall men 
tion the principal Fa&s as they are given 
from that ftate; On the firft day 15 
preachers were aflemblcd, and about 150

. THE

JLABTON/ruesday Morning 
August 13, 1805.

fc

Cambridge, (Md ) July 21. 
.... . ...^ r_ad.a fpecial couit of Qyer and

* '^Te^incr here laft week, for the purpofe 
'Mfcf trying two negro men, accufed of
* iaving attempted to raife aninfurreclion, 

he a£l of 1751. One of them 
out to be ahveman, and did not 

:come under the a£l -He was, however,
* 'i[as perhaps it very fortunately happened) 

iridiftecrTor an inferiorjsffence,for which 
.'.jbe "was tried and convi£texd-^He was in- 
: di'ticd ijr $n afl'nuk with an intention 

to murder* and fentenced to the wheel 
1 barrow for,feven years. The teftimony 

a^aiiilt him relative to the projected 
£itfanfjj£kion was very ftrong indeed and 
t_.;beca.ufe a perfon he folicited to join him 
T in the plot refufal, he attempted to mur- 
ryderhim.to get clear of his teftimony, 

/tj': but;as Providence jullly ordered it, he 
i.;^;.-ihadehisefcape, and upon his teftimony

*. , with other corroborating facVs rhe con- 
..,' 'fpirator was cotivicled j the teftimony 

ri'li tigainft.the other fellow although ftrong 
?.>i- -was yet Doubtful from the character of 

wimeffes ; he was howtver convi&- 
was executed on Friday thr 

'initant.]

a gentleman who arrived on Sa 
turday evening from^Wafhington,we are 

^informal that the Notes, &c. taken from 
' ' -. Mr Peterj between Alexandria and 

George-town,'on Tuefday laft, have been 
; * recovered, except ten or twelve dollars.
* In trie houfe "of the robber the money 
f was found, but our informant does not

, \Telegrapbe.

.*•*.
; *.:.:

Alexandria, Auguft 8. 
>' FATAL DUEL.. » * •* - *. »,

  R is witfe regret we announce the fa- 
trificc of a viclirn-at the fhrine of the 
fanguinary practice of duelling. Yefter- 
day morning, at 6 o'clock, a duel was 
fought between Mr. Enoch M.Lyles, of 
this town, and Mr. John F.v Bowie of 
Pirifcataway, Maryland, at Johnfon's 
fpnng.about fix miles from this town.on 
tfie Virginia fide of the Potomac. They 
exchanged (hots at fifteen feet diftance

hearers. At noon the number had in- 
creafed to 256. The tents were in the 
camp on the firft day. On the next day 
500 perfons had afiembled, and at noon 
IOQO. At 3 in the afternoon the num 
ber rofe to i2co. On the Sabbath morn 
ing 2000 were together, and the num 
ber rofe ih the afternoon to 3©*»d. At 
the Communion were 180. In the Clofe, 
50 preachers had arrived in camp, of 
whom 44 were Methodifts, 3 Baptifts, 
2 Freewillers, and i belonging to a de 
nomination calling themfelves Chriftians. 
From the beginning of the meeting at 
tempts were made to create confufion, 
and not without fome fuccefs. The be 
nefits which rewarded their zeal, are re- 
prcfentcd real, but are not given ill the 
general account. The "account fays, the 
wicked erected a tent hard by, and foam 
ed out wrath and malicej called upon 
ihe conftables, tried to leize a falling 
w jman, and undertook to whip a preach 
er j dreffed themfelves in womens* cloth 
ing, and employed black and drunken 
men to pray in derifion ; hooting like 
owls and howling like wolves, and ih the 
woods imitating favages. We leave the 
account without any remark, before the 
public.

The foriety of Agriculture and Arts 
at Paris has lately been occupied 
with the improvement of the Plough, 
and with much ceremony and compli 
ment have decreed the offer of a medal 
dal to our Prefident for the valuable com 
munications on this fubjeft ihe follow 
ing is a tranflation from the Moniteur of 
part of the proceedings of the Society.

11 The Society takes honor to itfelf for 
decreeing the 2nd medal to the illuftri- 
ous Jeffcrfon, Prcfident of the United 
States of America. It is interefting in 
deed to fee the Firft Magiftrate of a 
great republic, lending his talents and 
name to the humble inftrumentof labor 
 and it is a circumflahce worthy of re 
mark in the hiftory of this age, and of 
the new world, that America having re* 
ceived the Plough from Europe,rcturncd 
the prefent perfected and complete.  
The Society cannot offer Mr. Jefferfona 
more expre(five mark of their gratitude 
than by fending him a collection of the 
memoirs of this affembly* and an account 
of its proceedings This homage indeed 
is the only one worthy of the friend of

unfortffnately, Mr; L. received
his antagonift's ball a little below the .  _.. w _..m/ _.   ...., _. __.._..__. 
right brcaft, the bail paflsd through his the plough fof an elevated mind, age- 
liver and he expired a few minutes paft nerous hcut, receives for the fervice ' 

^ «kv*u o'dock'yefterday.
  J.uhn A. Burford, the perfon appre*
  k'ended on fufpicion of wouilding and 
robbing Mr. Peter, on Tuefday under-

his final examination before the 
. roagt.lrates, and was committed for trial

  at the "next court, which commence! on 
the 4th Monday of November next.

Be/ton, Augufl |.
Vhe Fleets From sin error of the lon- 

gilllde, as pubiimed in our laft in which 
'lord Nclfon's fleet was laft fpoken with, 
"we we're led .to make fome obfervations, 
which on a re'view of the fubje£t, we find 
to have been incorrect. The exaft lon 
gitude, in which capt, Titcomb fpoke 
this fleet, on the id July, was $4 44; 
and that of the combined French and 
Spanifh, oh the 291)1 June, 43 ; both 
fleeting an eaft, and caft fouth cafterly 
courfe. From this intelligence, which is 
undoubtedly corred, it appears that the 
Engliftt fleet hate fairly got a head oi 
their enemy; arid on their arrival in Bu- 

. rope, may be enabled to afcertain the
-fad, and ib difpofe of the Britifh force 
in thofeleas, as completely to intercept 
their return to an/pprtja France or 
Spain.:'*"'   '- ^-f

it
renders mankind its true fecompence in 
the benefit itfclf.*

Note.— Mr. Armftrohg, ambafladot to 
his Imperial Majefty from the United 
States, was invited to attend the fitting, 
to receive the medal dcftined for the 
Prefident, but his health did not permit 
him lo

We think it ncccfT^y to rriinticrri, that 
the Gun Boats have general orders to 
keep their large gun in the hold, till they
arrived In a certain latitude near the
place of rendezvous, and that No. 3 had 
nothing ready but fmall arms to defend 
herfelf from the attack uiade on her by 
the three Spauifli privateen.

Mr. G. L. GRAY, one of the proprie 
tors of the «« Not/fit Gazette and Public 
Ledgtr* has declined his editorial Ja- 
bors in confequence of bad health.

s the indifpenfible duty 6'F every 
one who propofcs public utility as ihe 
b.afis of his ajclions, to deprefs folly, to 
elevate truth, andto purfue error through 
all the windings of .he* labyrinth More 
particularly is it incumbent on each 
Chriftiah to purge religion o£ her imper 
fections, and expbfe to the View of her 
votaries the defers which He concealed 
beneath the femblanc.e of piety.- We 
naturally cxprds ;by external geftares, 
the agitations of the breafl, and the va 
rious emotions of thej foul are difplayed 
in the tone of thciyoice.. From this has 
originated the habit of (homing in Me 
thod ift affembliesi To combat this cuf- 
torn as pernicious (o the influence of vi 
tal piety, and to.oppofe the progrefs of 
fanaticifm» is my iitention in the prefent 
attempt.   '. •<•$.*¥,?*£$"*•:'£&

In our addfeft to Omriipotehcei ireai. 
Ton (hould direct, and paflion (hould ani 
mate. But when, paflion ufurps the 
throne of reafon} when imagination 
folely hold! the helm, we are driven about 
irregular and wild. Incoherent «xcla» 
mations are fubftituted in the place of 
devotion, and the ftfongefi lungs are 
characterifed as the ftrongcft teft of pie 
ty The «« ftill fmali voice? of confci. 
ence whifpers in tain; and the di&ates 
of reafon are unregarded; Is this the 
worfhip of the adorer of infinite wifdora, 
or the humble fupplication of penitence 
bowed at the footftool of mercy ? The 
adorer of Omnipotence, in filent admi 
ration, breathes forth the fervent ejacu 
lations of his foul, and the humble (up- 
plicant, overwhelmed with the load of 
his tranfgreflions, dares fcarccly lift his 
voice to, the " Searcher of Hearts/'  
Let us unite then, my brethren, to root 
from religion this growing abfurdity, and 
diffipate the cloud which fo long has ob- 
fcured the luftre of her rays. Let us 
teach the followers of Chrift that diftor- 
tions of countenance arid extravagant 
gefticulations of body are urifuitable to 
that tranquil fituation of the heart which 
religion demands That the (brinks from 
the embraces of the tumultuous, and 
flefes from the arms ef the violent That 
the paflions thould impel, but that thr j 
judgment (hould give rhe direction to 
that impUlfe That the paflions (hould 
fan the fire of devotion, but that reafon 
(hould allay the violdncc of the flame.

te relief tf ALEXA»i)Eli 
. Be it vnvclei by the Senate And House 

«f Representatives of th 'Uniteft States of 
Anierica in Gongrefs assembled^ That the 
proper accoUntihg officers liquidate a;nd 
ddjuft with Alexander Murray j -the ac- 
cbUnts Q\ .damages, in te reft arid. charges, 
in the cafe bf the fchponer Charming 
Bctfcy, re-captured by him, While cbm- 
nandcr of the ftigate Conftellatiott, in 
the fervice of , rhe United States, during 
the year one thoufand eJght hundred; and 
afterwards  . libelled in the diftridt court 
of the United States; for the diftri^t of 
Perihfy'variia, m which cafe judgment 
was ultimately rendered* By. ,tHe circuit 
court, in purfiiaHce of a ,c(ecifion_bf the

fairtfo. ty Wm*ti ttfofa** faiott ttLt^i
the 25tH of Se^embci.

THAf yilbable 
f? A D !i>t • * f\ ix iwf i - - vrtft -. .

flcuateon tiie
ceft

of Salisbury^dntal.iing about j 
on whlch.thel-e is ari

fuprcme court of the United > States 
and that fo much as may be -iecefiVifjr

. 
athionable hiannfcr; frith a  ,«fll"l. 

pantry; and fcitcKen ,bej ow j fhc# li altf 4
cbofc roont ad}a).,_n£ H,e Koufe ill 

excellent granary. wtrH a got& ceHaf; iwrf 
e barnsiand alloi^convenKrit foitfa 

au<< .ieach.qrrl.fcrd; »i 
alm.3/t afl gtn<U Sf ruir,

a 
i great

i id 
cor n

.'?. ,.
adapted rb ihe
(y I iccoi

. .
cull u-e of 
porchafe

at I iberty to fo w a crdj) of whea f. oYi

wft£r« 
will btf

i this prefertr year^: Bdn&and /ecttrify; 
u«, littg i.i Ureft from thfii d.iy o. htei mrt
'.' *-*  >i * 't " " t "  " - "-' '   '"** '- ** I

for 6tiifring thf fame, be j>»id out oT li'l^l^^M^l-^$t 
anymonLfn .he .reafu^. *ot ctt«-.[^^^f^ ,»^^W
,.,',fm M«^f/>nrioti»«l —- • •'<««*• - • -llv '.••.."• Si- -* :. . . . ••/'.£.-wife appropriated

* "VT A nn rtNATHL. MACON,
Speaker oftke ffwfe &f Reprffttiiativet.

/\. BURR, 
Preftdent tf the United Staffs, *nd

' Prefident *f thg Stnatt. 
January 31, 1805. APPROVD, .

TH : JEFFERSON.
i   - - - ^.^^-

David Ken, junior, .

HAS ncrf'jy difpoled ot his b 1 uCK of 
GOODS, and wift.es to bring hi> 

jui.-'els 16 a final clofe : All perfoni in 
JebteJ to him rorgoodt on bond, not?, or 
open account, are requeued to liquidate 
he fame as foon as poifiblc. ' :

The GOODS reiraiiung on fiand, a- 
mounting to abettt 800 dollars, together 

feveral houfes and lots, in and about 
are ftill offered .or fale Or barter. 

Eafton, Angoft 13, 1805. . t tf ..

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 
letters teftamentary on the eftate of 

0 -dor MOSES ALLEN. late of Talbo 
county, deceafed, from the orphans' court 
..t faid county. Thofe Who are" indebted 

the faid eftate will be pleated to iri'kiro

Anrii county^ Jufy 30.
X. Z.

Singular cure fir epidemicfevers.

The vapour arifihg from the cuftom of 
melting tallow with red hot tongs, prac- 
tifcd in Scotland, in making candles, has 
been found efficacious in cafes of malig 
nant and epidemical fevers. Mr. &ead, 
merchant of Pcterhead, was attacked by 
a fever, of which his brother died, and 
when very tick, almoft fainting, apd his 
veins and arteries violently agitated, the 
procefs of making candles was going on, 
and the fmoak retched his bed. The 
fmell of the burning taUow, offenfivt in 
ordinary cafes.was agreeable'to him, took 
away the ficknefs aid Va^u^''e^ * nc 
nerves ; when the bu/intfs was over, his 
complaint recommenced when he caufed 
tallow to be again burned, and the efflu 
via again relieved him/ By repeating 
this fimple and extraordinary remedy for 
two days he* became perfectly well.

Londgn paper;

Frtth the Trenton trite American.

payment to the fubfcriber, and thoft wh 
have claims agai ft the faid eftate, will b. 
^leafed to hand them i", properly-authen 
ricated. to the fubfcriber living near Eaf 
tonj in the county aforef^id.

MARGARET,ALLEN,
1 i\. l^~C. t<V Executrixj y •> • - -. - «--

A1

W. W. WORSLEY has alfo difpofed of. 
his interea in the Richmond "Enquirer A The followingoccurewt

* I I j«_ •• f

Admiral CoHingwood^ wi,th 6 fail of " Britain." 
the line an# frigates, was off Cadiz on 

." t^e 24ih June. This intelligence was 
brought by capt. Waddle, arrived here 
on Saturday laft from Cadiz, and who

It will in future be conducted by Mr. 
Ritchie only. .

" There is no country in the 
(< where the rights and property of the 
('people are fo well fecurcd as in Great

^ was boarded by one of the fquadron,^ 
leagues W. by S. of that place, and treat-

: ed ptoliteiy. The fleet was compofed of 
the Dreadnaught 98 guns, vice admiral 
Collingwood, Tonnant 84, Mars 74, 
CoHofiTus 74, Belleroppon 74, L,Achille 
74, Ehdymoine and Hydra frigates. 

: Capt, Jcnkins arrive^ yefterday in 33
- dayi flrpm Cadiz, informs, that he uw-
derftopd at that place, that the United

  States Gun Boat, No. 3, was cut out of
f Gibraltar by #he Spaniards, oh the fup-
j^pofition of her being an Eriglifh veffd  

, but on their llifcovering their mi (lake,
-< was immediately given up. Capt. J..alfo 

informs, that gen. Mpreau and family 
had a&ualiy taken paflage off board the 
flup New York, bound for Philadelphia,

 '? to fail the next day.
/;-   Capt. Jenfcins 'heard nothing of any
- rupture between .his country and Mo* " "'

SALEM, Jirfy 18.
Among the curious occurrences of our 

country, arc the Camp Meetings. This 
rcii»idus novelty has been heard of. in 
the fouthern dates, but is in progrds to 
wards the aorthexn. We lately heard of

IDavtel Daggftfj Speeck. 
Proof " During the whole week the 

prefs gang have been indefatigable in their
exertions. Perfons of all profetfions, as 
well as feamen, have been occafionaily 
taken.1'

[Conncflicut Courant, July 4  
Liverpool Hidd.

How perfectly are the rights of^.the 
p'eople of 'Great Britain fecured I Sub 
ject to be4orn from their bufmefs, their 
wives and children, hurried on board of 
(hips of war, to contend for the barren 
rocks of Malta, and die for the honor of 
their king! This, citizens of Connec 
ticut, is one of thofe rights which p. 
Dagger, and the federal advocates of par 
liamentary and legiflative omnipotence, 
would wi(h to fecure to the good people 
of this ftate. It is a right which will be 
perpetuated to every commercial people 
who are governed by men, and not by 
we!{defined conftitutional principles, and 
who fuffer themfelves to be deluded with 
tne vifionary idea, of protecting com 
merce by a great navy.

A treaty .has been concluded in the 
ftate of Ohio with feveral Indian tribes, 
uy which one million two hundred thou- 
fand acres have been ceded to the United 
States for an annuity of eight handled

• 4* • • *. ^~ - —

place a fhort time finee *t the houfe of a 
Federalift, in prcfence of a number of 
neighbours.
The ma ft er of the houfe was 

ping his child for telling a lie, and to give 
his chaftifement the more effect preced 
ed it by remonftrating with him upon the 
vbickedneis of telling a faHhood upon any 
occafion whatever, and concluded by ob- 
ferving it was his duty to panifli kirn for 
fuch a fioful a£t.

Notice;
LL perfons indebted to the eftate 9! 

WILLIAM CLAYLAND^ late ot Gs» 
ru.mc county, dtCealed, «re feqttefted tc 
make payment to the fublcriotr on or be 
fore the zoth of t l >is inftanr; Thofe tha 
neglect ihU notice may eipedt to be de^l 

as the h<r direfts.  
SAML. S JtOBftfSON, ExeCuro- 

. of frm. dtytanJ, deCeafcd. 
Auguft 12. ii«r. . «w
. • •. • • • • f • • .-. .; -«-i.—.—•*•' • -j». ^ * -..

In K.CIU Couiuy Court,
v . Jtfiir Tft? ioih, ilr^.

ON application to tboju/Hcet of tbt fata 
foimty court, try petition in ivritixg oj 

Jacob Falcunar, of the fiid tounti. pray- 
ing tbt benefit of tbe " #d for tbt relief

I ~ »  » » ff • »" W  >»*-' f W

 ra to oe^atd o't<
tlie ^leventH^ajr o^tj^bbfer, l^ff .»nd 
me refidne pri the eleventH day ot Dfitoi 'bet; -   *'  .-...,-

Levin 
Ltturu t

/-.' ,_ ... Notice; .../•_.
LL pffj»oi Havliig ciairh. ^ainfr 

_ ^_ l*ic Doctor .n&wft GeU:l>'orou$t 
Cambridgei. aifctafed; are rt 
.bijng thfiii in legall^ proved bv the 
of Nferch neit; oihcrwif^ their ti " 
be comfidered, as ^elinqpifh^d. 

MART GOL0SBOftb^GH,
, * ^_ t^' - ! "^ m- -^ . F.

wilt

...„ o bt Rfcnted f

F Oft the 'eftfuftg feari ite HOUSES^ 
and Lbff it thfe tfnfy ktite.ntof

L^mbridge, where rh^lalfr Dodor 
Goid)b6ro*$ uf«<l tp live, the Building* 
.re Convenient anil cortirorfatfle f thVloff 
;re lajge; well inclofed flrid in geiod bfdei* 
fcktiJfcfeAAlfd t*bf reefed; the " ' L 
HOtJSE ii. Ciihbrid^e; whJeh.Ef..: 

now occupies as a fiiop. 
to the :fo bfcribef io .Camhri 

MAltt GOL'D§BORbUGH,
. . 

Aug'tft i i, ir- ^ty— -_- : - . • ~'-> 7

terlni.

HAVIN6 fuftained 
.much irtcoh*rnience from

ahdl
__
car; tug dhd paf7\ng thrdug|» .He 
txloagin^ .o hei1 d*fcl»ii.£ nUnt 
alq through her farm, finds herffcf. o'bli| 
fo forewarr dil piribn? whatever fi dnS pi'f* 
fDjr in any way; eJthtt througfr her 
 rfarm, Whoever (tiall difref 
uotici andtrebkfs ih aoy way, may 
te bt fttfalt mfhlii .ht la 
iiiydtftircTtion.

Plimh'imiiioit,••" ••

Worccltcf Count v 'Co«
.ENJ Amm Byg^s. «*

d»Mr j IPtr. 
by pttltio* in •lorttiM^ to tbe-juftitti i 

eounty (o*r)> pr4jikf the bentft if

c) 6itpnplny and

t J J "j — * * A*. •""bnndred And Jour, on tie terms I ^ 
mentioned in Ibtjaid a& ; afcbtdule of bit 4£
property mnd m l,Ji of bit <ree1it#et ** iitb kit €} ît9rtt on o«b a* frit be*,** I
at far A! be tan ttjfgrtatn tbM, at dirt&td b) i.- _. jr-.«»* n .- • 17* , .. * .;
ibefaid a3f being aiintXtd to tit petition ;
aaet tbe faid county tourt biin% /aHtfid b)
competent tejtimony; that tbtjditt JateB Fat
conar bat refittf tb'i two prttoding^ytit
in tbt jtate of M&ylandt prior to tbe
of toe faid aS j and iKtjaid Jacsb FaJeonar
ut tbt lime of pr if tilting bis petitioA at afore
faid, baling produce* n tbjt faiel court, tbt

d M of 
aj/ttMi*'

Ktftiitirti an'd tt>i jyitcti ofjtwifo*^ 
court •eingfmtvfi'd /bt/afa[Seyahun B*rr4<i»i
L -J £.&;••+ t • . »• ^ . I* ^« i J . I. X 'f'y ••>••«

ajfent in ^writing of fd Many of tilt 
at have duo to tbtmtbt dmou&f of tvut tbtrdt 
rf tbt debt i due .oy kirn ot tbe tinu of faffing 
tbt f aid ati '.—It it thereupon adjudgtil ana 
•tdtrtdbj tbifaid etmrt, tbaltbejaidjolcob 
Falcenar, (by canting a eopy of tbii er'der to

apptar Sefofe tbe faid confrtn Saturday it
* '' . -

/"/ •mbtr xtiitt at, ie/t•S
odotf, to ta£e tbe oath pfef<ii»td bjfaia a&S 
dag ti jjuptoer fuel ttitirrotaieritt at may bet

»'.'   »  .... -i « -is *. '.«..'

I bt inftrtedin tbe  « Repubttfdn Star" printed plach i* 
at Eajloh, once a wee k for fourfucctffive week) \fare fa 

and to aiwc bifore tbt fteond Mon&av in Odeber xtxt* be \._    J

prrpefed to biin by bit treditorj. «W a$jfa&, ' 
ottorlbingi at by ib'rfaid a£ are diro&t&\ a£ 
alfo to give notice of tbe peflageef fat'-'
by c*ufi*g a copy to be Jet up at tbroedti .,, . >ef r— l*ttti>*6 • -* •,'•'-•* -•-*..•*

three months

 Why dada, you take the Trenton 
Federalift, and pay men for printing it, 
chough I have frequently heard you fay it 
was full of lies. What makes you pay 
them and whip me for the fame thing ? 

The father felt this unexpected rebuke 
fevereiy. He told the boy he was a faucy 
fellow, but he would forgive this tim«.-r- 
And I much doubt whether this hint from 
a child will uot lofe the printers of that 
paper a fubfcriber.

AN

To the Independent Voters oi 
Talbot

CENtLEMEN,

BEING folicited by a number of my 
friends, I am induced to offer rnyfclf 

a* a Candidate for the SHERIFF'S Office, 
it the next election for Sheriff of Talbot 
county. Should I be fo fortunate as to meet 
witn your approbation, every exertion by 
ttefliali be made t,o give general fatisfac- 
uon; but on the contrary, (hould )pu 
think proper to make choice of fome othei 
perfpn, I ihail bow with humble acquicf- 
cencetoyour better judgments. 

Your obedient fervant; 
PRfCE MARTiNDALE.

be Yt '(

for tteir benefit, on the fai'd Jacob Fa/cciiar't 
them tndtbtre tattag the oath by tbefui'4 
prefcribeti fot Jrtivtrittg tip bit property*

Signid by ordert . . .. 
THOMAS frQRREtf; CiL 

it. 4  J f- -».    ..- •"•j  ----».   ».

Advcftiiemcnt.

S'TRAir'fiD. away from tfte fubfcfiber, 
living at Milei rivcf /erry/on the i^th 

day of June lafh Hi head 6l.CATTIiEf 
as follows,1 to. wit: one fmall dark Uroww 
Cow, about 6 years old. 4nd one hltck 
Heifer,- whh white ramp and fail; ^ years 
old } it is not recollefted Whether they are 
marked or nor,, but if they afe; it is » 
fwallotV'/ork in 6ach tarj one frnall ied

pttptrt
* '

bifort tbt fteond Monday in vxw*i/*» «*«*, Pf \ t(rm 
ing tbefouttuntb day of the faid aitnthj giy<\ & fcef 
uttice to bit treditort to appear before tbe faid 
county court, at tbe Court bottft ih tbe 
faid county, at tbe hour of four o'clock in /be 
afternoon of tbt faid fourteenth aay tf Q Sober 

for the purpofe of reconiniehding a trujte'e

fhtekt in tbt
^^m J

' '

... Tfrc - _,-o _
EftEBT notify t'Ke public,^.Kit ( 
will be ope W air Mr. \v^(|]Li 

van's- .mr'nj and the Maryland | ;! 
Oflke,' in. i He city prBaluoicfriti tii 
day <he lS:h day of Se^teiii&r.'-i'eir; a» 
-'"^-^ A., M/anrfMatMf-opfifi.-i^liiEa
z o'clock, P. M. for tfcpurpofe of r$e.v~ 
iii^ fuKcr^t(ionAfbV.a;iap>arii^ck Sf oo« 
hundred and Juty thoufaiwi.   dOHtrj. far 
(hares of twefttir dollar* each'; 10 comDteittf

aad dollars. •4*

Cow; with a white Aar m hef.facey and a 
large fo.4 under her belly/ about 9 years 
old, has a mark that is not known, o«e 
blact Cow; about ^ years old; mark not 
kiiown, with ("bme white fppts, and long 
bufhy tail vrilh a white end, one brindle 
Cow, with white ruffl'p and t'ai^ clear hofirns. 
6 years old, mark not known/ and one red 
Hei/er, with white rump and faff, 3- years 
old, and irot marke3. Any perfon who 
will give iarornia*tion to the fubfcriber, oi 
rhe above-rt»enti'oi»ed Catrte, flia II receive 
ill reafonable charges, and the favor will 
be gratefully ick'ir»^Mcrd by ,

hundred and 
(hares of twefttjr ^ 
tha Bahiofttfc and

Th'e fubfcrI R t!ons will r/e r 
trie terms and limitations pf the a a of 
sembty; patfed by th'et le^ifiafure oj 
land at their Ia(i fdfljfirfci,tjntltud*?
to incorporaii. companies- to makei'fi*
v.l_.\:Ci"__ . jx \.\.--' ' L- K -t-^i t^A '»&!'turnpike roads through Bstfti&or

J f, '_ I L '' - ' ' y»    

Auguft 15. i8o|.

a^d for other purpoTe^. 
. If fhe capital fj 

application will be ^wde to tl 
af .Heir next fciTlon^ for*a law tri,i 
proceedings of the uttderfi^j^'^rd 
authorife the imrnediateCflrnW^n^ement of 
the worfe. ..;.:-. V,. '-.••..

. c.
Angu/l.
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Ht eU^n« three « or v Brck 
in vthirh the (uhfcri^rs   ow

IP theifter-town.
The water lot on which the binding i*

Piiblie Sale; . ,,VJ_

T5 ne fold at PUBLIC AUCTTON 
on Vuffaa} tke^tbirleentb day of Au 

%uji next, the perlon.<l ettau oi Mf. Lbar-e 
Blair, dcct-afed, ar his late dwc»liog

clcfe and open ^anuy, two fer
Vantv* rooms> with the necellary cif'tet*.
'On vthe fir-It floor are two commodious

"  foot]!**, with a i-afiage through the cetitrt-,
~pir.t> f r. i?irU:rfip£ a ftair cafe leading intr.
the"jkitcheni. sTud uppier i-ar« of the build
in*   * |'ii>zz*le>'k».-g to the foiith>eait, aiu
rommartdhtvg': a"lfij'« proff»edt of the rivet
In the fefoiid'Ifofy are three neSt commo
chous rooms, and another piazza over thai
<«r me iowci la the third cr -
ilory are four rooms "and a clothes j>reli»,

paflagej. a«. in the (ecOnd ftoiy., 
<}> (h garret above. The Hbufe is co 

1 O/ *he choietit material^ arid finiihtd c 
'f »V'd1»e *o the «no(l approved ItyJf in mr- 
dern irchitefture. On the'premifei are ± 
meaf nouie, a garden tornitCJ oh piles, anc 
en-;.fhe oppbfire iitje'ot the Irreet is a itont 
liable and ibathhiife, thirty teet'bv t*5«-y 
ty, a«ic .(Unds..ori tJ»e /root of a. beautifci 
g-rden, cota<iihing on* thirU ofi^ao 'acrt, 
(t.ortd wtth def'ightf hi' fruit trees, &c. Tin 
iuWcr»ber» w-Outd rather exchange the pro- 
inifts for laods either in Kent or 'Q^eon 
AfHiVj but ft foid, will give a reaiohablt 
credi<, feciirtrig the annual paymtht of tht 
Intertft.

We **1H alfo fell a n»ortgaged right in a 
c»l Ld&D, Uing-on La««gfoitdV 

-in"' Quaker Neck, Kent coumj/ tin 
foil or which is of the heft quality.^ Vn) 
little CfcotKy^will be wanttd, but frcurhv 
for ihe jrincipa! and ioterelt vil* be ex 

,~For terms and further particular^

GECKGE W. THOMASi>uD 
S THOMAS. -   

6, iJJcji im**

-,__.. ._. v hundred anc;, ,n , ^ 
. feet in Tl-on£,- arid one hundr^rj Nepr«- fervan»«. held tor a term of 

tn depth, and isinclpfed chiefly with .biui jaccordFivp to fteir respective ages f Hou't 
and ftone walls and buildings; 1 he hou/t I hold and Kitchen Furniture, fpme Horfu 
Is fortj two feet b% twenty eight, has twi- implements of HuiTjufdnjC't'le, *nd *>n

hundred barr^is ot Indian Corn: If 
Negroes will be fold on a ciedit of--»hr»< 
vears ; and the refirtue of the property i-r 
^ credit of eighteen months. The O>i« 
Hill be rfeliverfd Oh a convenient Litidir* 
on Choptank river, hrar D^ver Ferry. An*" 
MO the FRIDAY following his per.'o.-ai 

in CaroJtiie'cou/irv, ff.nfiftihg of tfi

3 , _ ^-V^':-.-> , .... -i -. ,.
tlaston ati& Baltiifibrc-Packet, atid Crkin

like armies, will be fold in like matin*- 
and upon ihe tike terrris at his lafe plan 
tation in that county; The purchafei* 
before the remnvaj ot rhe property are t» 
give bond with fuflicient ftcuriiies for tht' 
payment ot the {michafe money, with in- 
rereft fron the d*y «>f Ms.

ENNALLSMARTIN, 1 ir*,.,HX OFS«

July to,,1805. v

lo t>e bold ac.Privattf bait \
"HAT well known j-'arm within rhret 

intle» ot taftm., ^t ^refent oc< u, u< 
Ky fio>mt CHAMBERLAIN, known b) 
rhe iiaute of ^t&cb Biajjom ) contrtiuing be 
tween three ano tout hundred acres ot va 
iuable Land; well timbered and inclofcd : 

good meadows, orchard*, &c.  fh« 
are in good order; and «s ii t4 j re 

Turned pure haters would with to view \\tr 
urooertj, a /orther otfcri>MUin is dtenud 
tinnectlfarv. For turther |>arVjru),rs ap 

to BckiNs CHAMBERLAIN, on tht- 
or to

GEORGE *. HAYW&RD. 
rrnn'v, juj, t (, % b^c- if

"• *

THE FARMERS PACKET,

Wli/L fail frdm ftafton every Wednetday morning between fh« hour* »f hirfe and 
'en o'clock ; a^»d le <ve Baitim >re every Saturday morning about the fame hour.  

I tic above men'icutec4 Picket is new, fills fa£, and in nice order tor the reception of 
F«ef£hi or PalFige. ' Tie fubfcrlher has twciothef BOATS in good order, which wiH 
fin with Whe.it, 0*rn, and other Freights (hat may offer either from Clioptank or 
Mile* R^ver, by a li ie i>r orders being left at his Patket-Orfice, Barton Point. Expe- 
'iencedarrd Ikilful cikipi'eri are employed for the Grain B^iats j and every attention 
lull be paid in the orders of his friend*, and the i/dbiic in general ; and t>erfonal atten

the ttme-.drpaflmg of thtsa'ct^dtt 
mode or manner than that prefcrib«j bjr 
tacjconftitution and form of g /vernmcnt. 

VII. And bt 'it enaftgfl, I'hat if this^ 
^cl (hall be confirmed by the -general'. 
afiembly, after the next ejeQion cffcje^ 
legates, in the firft '.(rulon afttr f uelr ti&r. 
election, as the coniVitution^nd form.<T 
government direds, that in fuch cife 
this acl, and the alterations; and amend-, 
mcnts of the constitution and form 
government therein comaintd, 
wken and conlldered, and
rute and be valid, as a part o^.t)ie fiidi 
conftitution and form of gdvernm'e^t^to ' 
all intefits and purpefes,,any thing in the, 

confti:ucion and fprm of
ment to the contrary notwith'fiancinic*^. - .     _ .'_;   .y . .. .j- .g-5-.

Notice is hereby
OaM whom it: may concern, 
almuch as hiy wife

tion given to ihe Packet* by
The Public's bumble fervanr,

Point. Inly,*?,
SAMUEL THOMAS. 

if .

theicfs, that tuch fuggtflion (hall bt 
made as aforefaid before or during the

____._ ( rhlt'the 'aft t   provide *etm Zn which the iffue or iflues may be 
for the trial of facto..in ^c fereral joined in fuch (uit oration; and pro

In Council. 
ANNAPOLIS, May 16, 1805

iwn, 
wil I
fift> I

K f'ut lor rhc ei.luing } cai , 
Or B terln 6f years,

A PLAMATiGN wi«ru« four mile* 
.ot fc'hfitet-tDwn; containing near 

fix nundrtd acres. The foil is k«nd toi 
ccr_n, rye, and other fuiajl grain, 
to grafs, and convenient to the 

either of Baltimore or Cheiler town 
Thje ^erniics arc well watered. Thwe 
be feerted about one {uinclred and fif 
bdfhelb olwheat, upwards of an hundrt-c 
d» ->ruch will be (own ia fallow. The 
buildings oh this farm are very good, tht 
dweijtr-.g himfe thirty tour teVl by eighteen; 
on the Miff floor are two commodiot r

-• f »» -ri*i?n°,st ar»d three above; .tnere is alfo at 
ejrrelleift kitchen, milk hdufe, ram ho«»fc. 
granary, fta&le, carriage howfe, &c.«  
Should any perfoo be. difpofed to .re?.-, 
the*, can, be accofrnicdated wiih-ftcek b* 
ill kind1, farming utenlVs, &c. For pai-

i) .o
GECRGE W. THOMAS.

F WG hoi, Ot and one acre of 
well incidfed with a uaillfcd'in 

fen, and the rrfidu* well iriciolru* 
. oft and rail fence ; together wufi iwu it 
bies, two fmcke houles, an J other con ve 
uient out-offices, HI the growing lowii «  
Newmaiker, Dorchetter county j ihe'te 
mainder or the Jot well laid down in clove 
his fpring. The rermt ot f*le wlil be'oV 
hird ot the purchase motley in h nd, of» 

rnird in twelve months and the remaining 
bird in two jear, with intrreli from th 
lay ot fale (fee (imple.^ For terms ap 

t'lv to JOHN M ALICE Y.

vided alfo, that fuch further remedy may 
be provided -by law in th* premifes as 
the legiflature (hall from time lo dine 
direct and enatt;

counties of this itate, and to alter, 
change and ab ili(h, all fuch rjarts ot 
the conltitution and form of govern1 * 
rnenf as relate to the1 general court and 
court ol appeal, tie publilhed twice 
iit each week, for fhe fpace of three'
months, in the Maryland G^ctte, at county courts of this Itace, (hall fuggeft, 
Annapolis $ the American, iele- »" wrmngr td the court in which fiich 
gta^l.c, and the Feocral Gazette, at F01^""00 " dtfPendinbr» tha« a few and 

the National Intcilitfeni impartial trhl cannot be had in fuch

*"* A™ °< it tnaftedt That if any 
prefented or indided in any of the

cer i the kepaoiican Advocate and court, it (hall and may be hawftil for the 
a._..:.». _. ...,. ^ Kr~ti*r\i± touiri; faid sourt to order and direcl theat Frederick town ; 
GrievesS paper, at Ha^ar's-iown -, atid °^ their proceedings in the faid profccu-*
in Smith's and Cowan & papers, at 
talton.

By order

For 1

MY FARM in the «pj:er part < 
"Q^een Ann's cburity, ccntainitt 

auout one tb6uf<iiid acrei- of land. IT (it 
two m».'«;* trom the Head ot Chelter 

ctie road leading from, ibehcel (by J<- 
nathsn JrUei's valuable milii and a plac 
called urpg-toytrj:^ ro Dov/r and Duit 
Cretk iLro'fc Road*,and is about nine miit 
from,,.the latter place, which afford* a- 
ekcellenf and uniform market forallklnd.- 
of produce. Th^ Htuation i« high ahr 
fce^lthy, th^ibir fertUe, and'weH adapte< 
to farming, and there are about 350 acre* 
of .the tract <n wood and <«nber.

if no? fold at private tale before the 14^ 
day'ot Septeiiiber next,'.it will be.oftere« 
On that day .at public anflio'S on the pre 
mifes, by Jofifib fi-ojKf/cxt Efq. of fair 
county, who n> authbrilec to fell the farm 
entire, or in fuch parcels as may be con 
Ttr ten/to purchafers. The terms of late 
will be .trudeeafy" to the purcfiaftrs, auc 
eny jerfon wifliing for information, or ti 
ffew'rhe premifes, will be pleafe to applv 

Toi J'jfej'h Thompfon, Efq. who lives near 
the {reipilis, or »o the ftiofcHber in An-

\^fHOMJ3 BUCHANAN. 
»JS, 1805, 6

thai

A bargain in Lands. 
FOR SALE,

A BOtJTnine hundred .tcres ot 
lyiiig and being in Kent couiu^, ii 

he Hate of DeJaiv&t, within fix mile* o» 
Vhoptank bridge, ten miles «t Dmion, i 
Caroline county and! || lie "f M.rylam:—
*uhin twelve miles ot Frederics Landing
  nd fo'ur/een mile* of Miltoid. on the wa 
<ers of Dtlaivart. T.his I<<nd it d vid« 
into three tenements; on one of which th< 
ubfcriber refidei. In Ihe whole, thcr* 
ire about three hundred acres of ara I- 
»nd, which is wtli arayted 10 the growt) 

»r Indian corn, wheat, tot>afr«t'fi- x,/ tin; , 
lover, or any kind c*t gr.ifs ; fhe remain 

jer is woodland, wtll covered with wi it 
>'k t'mber. A ptrfon withiiig id puilu* 
he farming bufinefs, may now have an o^ 
.jonunity to ^u«chafe hi.d to advantage^- 
he lands are very ftronj, and when trr- 

bruig very luxuriant croj $

PINKNEY, Clerk. 

AN ACT

ttbn to be traufmitted to the judges' of 
any adjoining county court for trial,- and 
the judges of ftich auj.lining count^ 
court (h^ll hear and defermine in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecutton had
	been originally ihltituttd therein \ pro. 

in the H- vided, th^t ftch farther and other
veral tvuntui of thit Jl«te> and to alttft remedy may be provided by law in
change and aooiiA, all such parts of the *he premifes as the Jegiflature hiay dired
conftituiio* and forth of government as and enaa.
rtiate to the geittnl court and court of IV - And be tttnacl/^ That if tffe at-
appeals. ,, t-irney general, or the preferurot for
Bfc JT ENACTED, by the Gentraf the (tate, (hall fugjje(r^ in writing, to

of Muntafidt ihit this (tate ™J county court before whom an in-

tain, has without &ny prbvoc tioj 
fo me, eloped from my bed and bond;Vhjjj1 v 
taken With her my daughter Af<r?/.V^-fbtf 
is therefore to lorvrarn all pcrfoni from vi- 
h.ubauiing theni, or dealing with, iheniq^ 
thy account, from the date hereotj.a» |,»»W 
determined not to, pay any debts cout,r4&d 
by them.  

THOMAS FOUNT Am, 
Corotiiti countj\ July \$ t 1805. j

Jngratiiudc. .>, 
/TT"vUESDAy, i3d July, there appear*/
X ed in this paper, a. »tttif, btarfng- 

the fignature of my huiband (Thbma» 
Fountain) in which wa& declared, 
uad forfaken his tti and 
ny known caufe ; and alfo forewarning 
any |>erfon ot entertaining me or my child*, 
or dealing with me on his account, ^^. .* 
I am coi.fcious.he did not dictate tor^niin. 
felf ; yet it becomes neceflary for charac- ' 
ter fake, to give a brief Ihicment 
caufe by which ou^ feparauon took 
'he ingratitude of my bulb n& and 
tar his eftafe wafs endangered by me.

About three years (ii-.ee, he vifited my < 
father's, qrme a Orange/, and from hit 
declarations of prefent iove>'f"ut:ireinduU ; 
genre) and the character oi his broth.ertu

:,

*o ^ious Methodiit preache/s) f tho-ight 
't lea it that he «as<rxatitnal
two weeks had not fueceedc^our rnarri 
a^py before I taund^my&lr titd to SB
tolerable drunkard, aftti four rnoitYhs
nor , before, ai the nfqsie of,

(hall b«s divided mo fix judicial diilricls, diclment is or may be depending, that
™e ftaie cannot have a fair an i.in manner and form following, ttf wit :  e ftaie cannot have a fair and 

St. Mary's, Chanes and Prince George's tiai trial in luch coutt, it fhall and may 
.... i.. . a_rf. i:i&.:^-. *<- t»e lawful for the faid coiitt, in their

ri i fere t ion, to ordet and direct the record 
of their proceedings in faid profecuiion 
to °« tnnfmitted to the judges1 of ariv 
adjoining county court for trial, and the

Caroline, i)orc*dltrr.Somerleta\idWor- judges oJ fuch county court (hall hear 
ctllcr counties, Uuii be the fourth dif- »nd determine the fame as if fuchpro-

counties, rhall oe the Hrtt district i Cx- 
ciJ« Kent, i^ueen Ann's and Taiuot 
counties, (hall oe the fecbnd diiindt ; 
C«lvcrt, Anre Arundie and Montgomc« 
ry counties, (halt be the third di(tri6t i

)iie fjxth ot the pufch^fe fi»nney will h, 
equired in htnd, and the refidur, wit*

•i.tereft at very convenient annual paj 
nem»j to fuit the purchafer. The fub 
criber wilhing to remove to a comihercia
-ity, prefers bonds to land to tenant out 
For further particulars enquire «i» tht 
^remife$, of IT. HUGHLETT 

|une 18. 1805. ; '»

Frcdctuk, Wa(hington and Alie 
counties, Dull oe the hfth diltrict ; 

and Hiriord counties, l/ial) oe

fecut-on hid been originally inltitured
therein.

V. And be it ena5ed% That there (haft
the fixth diitrict ; and there f hall be be a court of appeals, and the fame fhal* 
appointed for each of the Uid judicial be compofed of the chief judges of the

own iife,' I caught his arm, which othtr- • 
vVife would iuevi'ably have put a period;*^' 
thr* lr»e cf a mdiiiat ; ter he had mad.- r*oc. ; 
ffrokes acr is Mi* throat with a keen knifr. 
which laid hts wkid pl^.e o^en 10 vaewr 
and caufed a profuft d wof £/W—hatfgot- 
the knife a fhircfrimeaimoft to,his throat,;, 
when 1 caught his ar*. And from that 
lirmr to t/-e ihne f leu h'hv'theie are but 

if ai»y, tnat ever fxv>efiei»ced as much 
e, either by vrarils or deeds as I havt 
t from him. At »he time t eloped he 

was purfui-.g me wnh a gun, and woulot 
no doubt have murdered me, had i* not • 
been for the intVrpofition of 
(Mr. W. e.) 16 whom 1 look 
lefver ot my life. It would be 
tor me to rehte even the particular 
treatment that i have received from him ; 
out I aver lira t for weeks together, 1 
nor ftept twelve houfs, for he was not bfr 
dif|>ofed 10 flc-co of nights, and 

r *hen he «r .s ^fleep,/ wa* afraid to cl
.yes, he (h >ulo aie me.wliich h« 

But

diitiitt* three pciions of and feveral judicial di(tric4,» of the ftate,

C?c ioki oi t uuiic
Satuiday the i^-h 'inflant,

lafejthe property ot 
celled, heauiifuily fituated on the

lor buc
HE fubfvtjber is authurifcd to fell 

lAfm belonging t»i Major
lirurF, lying within tour inil^s ot Ceriirt-

tbiind lei?4ikn**Jcdge, rcfiderub of rhe which laid court of appeals (hall hold,
Itate of Maryhnd,:wiio iha:l, previoirs ufe and exercife> all and finguUr the
to and during thUir acting as judges, re- powers, authorities and ' jarifdictfonB,
 ide in the ditiritl for which tliey tfiail " heretofore held, ufed and excrcifed, by
rcfpectiicly b^app' tnted, one of whom the co'srt of appeals of this lUte, and
(hail be" itylcdin the commilfion Chief alfo the appellate jurifdic^ion heretofore
Judge, and the other two Aflbciate tiled and exercifed bf the general court j

j., of th< diftnd for which they and the faid court of appeals hereby ef-

vfteii threat t-.ed ta'do. 
ing his.rhreat^ and frerjoent attempt 
tdke my life, and which J had no reafon 

diibelieve from his condHft toward! mV,

JUU^e^, OF in<5 QUIIICI iw« wnitii ii»v.j «•«•»• ».«.••*.«•«,«'«•>» w. »^>^>.Kigi **v>vt/^ v»-
(hall be appointed.; and ihe'chief judge, tabliihed ()iall fit on the wcftern andeaf-
ebj/ethfr with ihe two aflbciate judges, tern (horc» for tranfatling and determin-

It contains tour bundled and thin) j lnrf ilcompof<j tae county courts, lii cavil re- ing the buGnefH of the lefpetiive (liores,
ot latid ; three-hundred or wh»ch ar« | pctt ivcti,itrid j and e^chjuclgelUailhoid at tuch umcs and pUccs as the future
iL."^!^!"!.. 1 " ?.0od_nir):> hiscommiinondurimtKOodoenaviour.re- legiflature «f thfs ftate (hall dired «nd

waters of Irilh crtek, containing 97 I- b
The handfon-e fit«a?ioh, tbgcihtt 

the aountlahce of-h"(h, oyHers and 
wild fowlf that are convenient to this farm 

^Sri their different, feafrtns, renders it an ob 
led 'k»«rfhy of attention. The terms of 

: ?a!e"are, one and two years credit bn the
 " }'ti re h j fe ' money, the purchafer giving 

bond with approved fecurity, bearing in. 
terelft from th& day of fale.

'^/ ' .  ALSO 
"WiLL.be fofd at ihe fame timej forr-e 

perlonal r projierty, confining c.f hog*",
'' fteep, and fp'me . hpufehoid and kitchtp
furniture,'-on a credit of fix monthi on all
fum« above ten pounds, the purchafet

- giving bond cr note wi»h approved fecu- 
bearing in>ere<^ from the day of fale, 

ELIZABETH R'JGBr.

icres
leared

<hy meadow, to Which htty more may b 
cdiiiy added, and there is a tolerable 
^.ortion of wood land. The foil is 
id a p red to the growth o> vheit, cor 
grafs, &c. and the uhilitr oi Part) h.
een fuccefsfully uftd on1 it. The i

I have for wedts fed him^like an inlfior, 
which was at times when drirrk* made hfnt 
incapable or hur i ing me. From the abov« 
K may be diked why 1 bbre his abufe f<r 
long i -l^nfwer, that *e have a child, 
ind he a brother who u gaping (or his 
jroperty, a*id who has fitue our fepera- 
: ion, took fbe advantage of my hufon>d?| 
diotifm, and prevai.ed oh hirty to convey 

-very iota of his.efiate tcr.ljiin (Wtlljan 
Fountai'i) leaving me and oty child

TTafbofounty.
6, 1^05:

'}
To He Sold,
inQycen Ann's coontvjMa. 
aboui two m«les horn tht 

,.c B'»dg«s, containing between two and 
t nee htiru'red xcres of LAND, now refit- 
e J to Mr. Jokn Pairiekt who will take the 
t-o«i>!e to ihew ihc premifes. As au-j 
jj-rfnn wi/hing trt'purrhafp will view the 
property, a r-tihiru)<*> description is deem- 
§d unne^dary. If not fold before the ior|. 
Ot SepfemtJer . »« >V'it wi.I be r«r.n>d  Fr»f 
ter nv ct fsle ftr rent,; apply-to Willta»

/erfey. JPllUJM TOD.

nents Ci;nliUpt a framed dweliing houlc 
hiny feet b^ eighteen* well nV>ilh>d an< 
 early new ; a kitchen, fm^ke houfe, miJh 

nobfe, corn houfr, and a b in thiny eigh 
eet by twenty fix, with a well of excri 

water oear tne liouft ; there are ilkt 
on the premifes two very thriving a, 

^le orchards.
Aifo, a military right to rwrt hundrec 

icrea of land, in Allegdny cdunty, nea 
Fort Cumberiarid.

The above property will be fold forcatb, 
tank or government flock, rriercnandizr,

nggoo
movable for miibehaviour on conviction appoint, and any three of the £«d j
in a court of law, or (hall be remove',! of the court of appeals (hall form a quo*
by the j-overnar, upon the.addrffs ot tiie rum »° hear znd ciecidc in,all cafes pend-
general afi£mbty,pruvided <hat two thirds ing in court, and the judges whd has gi*
of all the member* of each houle concur ven a Jecifion in any cafe in the county
in tuch adrtreii ; and the county courts, court ihalj withdraw from the bench up
(o as atorefitd eitaoliihed, ihatl fiave^ on the deciding of the fame cafe before
hold and cxcicUe, in the (ever*! counties the court of appeals 5 and the judges of
of thisltatc, all and every the powers, the court of appeals may appoint the
authorities and jurifdictiuns, which the clerks of the faid court for the we'crn

» . • ' ,^l^*k__^/l._ /"">• 1 « ^t»vcounty COUH&., t>!'..IMS Hate now have, 
uieand exercif<?, and which (hall de" he re- 
after prescribed by. I* w .5 and rhe

and e<iUern fhort-s refpeclively, who fhall 
held their appointments during good 
behaviour; removable only for mifbeha-

  My clothes did not efcape; evert 
ny e«r ring-, and foine garments that ( 

Wulh to name, "were /taken off bjr 
although they nevercott my huf- 

jind a groat, tor the three ye^rsdf 
living together, he ha» iierer been . 
three times thdf number ot dollars on
iccount, nttit her in clothes nor ear rings. 
'From the above, it is ea/'y to difcover 

<iow much hi* property wars enda'-gered by 
<ije which was.irt the "me >e forewarned 
^eople from dealing with me.all made over 
'o his brother Billey. ' And if this does
not filence my hu(b -nd's sjgent, $e re!a* 
non of fome more p«.riicularVirctirr ftancet

'»ron a Ciedir ot three
JOSEPH H NtCHOLSON. 

Centre-vilie, Q^een Ann's
i-puntv. Way 14, t(
i o J< cni /or ihe tiauirig V car*

A NEW two (lory brick dwelling 
HOUSE, on , WaOiing'on.Streei

 virh two rooms on a fidor, a good kifch*'; , 
table and granary, with a well of cxcelJeh-
*ater in the yard, at preftnt occupied by 

fbt,tnasi Efquire.^i-For ttrirs a*p- 
to

JAMES fFILSOK, jnnr. 
E^fto^> July 30, 18-5. tf

Cook Wanted.

A MIDDLE AGED woman of goo< 
ch,irocier, who understands u okmj 

,K; hoi jl&- work in general, th'^r car> com- 
vtli recommended, is wanted tor «h« re 
rniiider oi il»e year. Apply at1 {he Star
m r. R 'ft"... .

July 9, 1805, ': j

county couns eltablilhcd by this atl lhall viour on conviction in a court of law ;
refpedivcly hold theit fellioiis in the anld in cafe of death, refignation, dff-
feveral counties at fuch limes and pUccs qualification or removal out c^| fhe flate,

brought to publicf^iew will hav« 
hat effecV*

ELIZABETH FOUNTAIN. 
Auguft 6,, 18.05; 3  

as the legiflaturt (halt direct and appoint, or trom the refpccliye fhoree, of either 
and tht fahfriet ot ihe faid judges (hail of the faid clerku in 'the vacation of the
not be dimin'Hhed ounng ihe pcfiod of ^id courtr the governor, with the advice 
their continuance in .ilfice. of tne council, may appoint and com-

ii. dndbt it,enacledt That in any fuit mifiion .a fit and proper pet fon tof uchva 
;>r athon At law ncreaittr tone com- i*int office, to hold the fame until the next
rhraced or infinuied in -Vny county court 
 i this itate, tae judges thereof, upon 

in writing, by either of the

meeting of the faid court i and all Uws 
pafled after .this *fy (hail take effect (hall 
be recorded id the'olRce of the court of

thereto, fupported by affidavit, or appeals of the weftcrri (hori.
 ihtr p.toptr twdence, that a fair .ana 

impartial trial tatuidr.be had in the coud- 
t v cou» t of the c»»unty where fuch /uit or
clion is depending, ihali and may or

VI. And be it enacted^ that all and 
every patt of 'the cbnftitution and form 
of government which rtLtes fo the cour: 
of appeals and the general court, or the

place
JHE fobfcriber having been regularlj 

bred to the Farming bufiotfb, ai>$ 
having a general k.nowieoge of if, wiihes 
to engage with fome geu'lemari in this or 
 he neighboring rouniies in the litie df a^| 
JVERiiLFR -he can get"' fuffic|ehf- r*» 
cualmendations ; and his do othei^feimiy
ban a wife. A line left at the Star Office  ii L^ _.«_'j.._ '»_ i_  . *will be attended to, by

July 30, 1805.
CQLLWS. *

,3 .

ier and direcl the record of their pro- judges thereof, or that is in any manne> 
.tedinjjs in fuch iuit or aciiun to be repugnant to, or inconfiftent: with, the
 Iraiifdiitted to the judges of any county provifions of this aft, be and the fam«' 
.ourt within the dutnct for trul,atui the is hcr«by repealed, abrogated and an

  udgesoi* fuch county court.to whom the nulled, upon the confirmation hereof . 
Hid leiord lhair oe transmitted (h'ati hear , provided, 'that nothing herein contains 
nd de:ermin« the jfemc in like manner^ (hail be contlrued fo as to attthorife t^ 
sif Juin fmtWaciipnhad been origin* reniftval of the tie ks of the refpeftiv 
lly iuftituied therein * profided never- C?ii% courts, being ia commifficn at

An Ovcricer Wanted. '

ONE weil recommended, will receive 
m-«> iundrtd dollar t p«r annum, ahii 

ufual accommodations.*'

Queen Anns county,
Notice.

rHE fubfcriber intends to r prefer a 
petition to the Genera^ Aflemhly of 

iVlaryLuid, ar their next* mee'tfng, f rr art . 
iil to relieve him from debts' w fiich Ii? 
rinds binfetf wholly o nab!* to pay.

BENJAMIN WAIL£S..
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T5iltvtred by bis Excellency, 
<5OV£RNOR CLAIBORNE,

TO THE
COUNCIL,

OH PROROGUING THEM, JULY 3, 1 805.

Fellow- citizens of the Legislative Council'. 
il have attended in this hail for the 

ptrpofe of proroguing your feilion, and 
tfeus toclffe, perhaps forever the politi 

'car connexion now fubfifting between 
us. The occafion has given rife to the 
reflexions, calculated to excite on my 
part, a great degree of fenSbility. To 
ygu, gentlemen, who have participated 
vith me the, toil of legigating for a ter
ritory fitiutcd as this has*been ; where a
general innovation throughout the whole
iyftem of government, prefented a va
riety of .legislative objects that required
the exercife of a .more than an ordinary
ilrare of talent and difcretion ; where
prejudice and former habits prefented
impediments to that progrefs of im

provement, which experience had fug-
gcftcd, and reafon fanctioned ;   and a-
bove all, where party fpirit, lighted up
by reftlefs, and occafionally by unprin
cipled ambition, \vastoo fuccefsful in 1
producing dUlraft anddtfquiet j permit
jne tox)bfcrViC that to citizens, who nei
ther infiuenced by, any way ward impuHe
of the moment, or awed by the difficul
ties in vieqr, attended with fidelity and
TCniained with firmnefc at the poft af-
iigncd them by their country, a great
<Ubt of gratitude is due, and my iinceri-
ty cannot be qucftioned, when for them
I profcf* much refpcd, and a fincere

was with ex ten five power, it was, per 
haps, difficult to avoid the character of 
tyranny, without being expo fed to char 
ges of defeat on the other extreme.

Superficial observers and perverted 
minds are often unable to view the arm 
as other wife than feeble, which, when 
clothed with power, refufes to exert i:. 
But tht principle was fixed, and if occa- 
fions did occur that might have juftificd 
a departure from //, I nevenhelefs look 
back with pleafure to, the forbearance 
that was fo happily perfevered in, and I 
feel proud in the refie&ion that no un 
worthy fpirit of refentment was at any 
time manifcfted by the government or 
its friends. -

But whatever, upon the wholr, may 
have been the defects of that adminif- 
tration, this much at Jeaft we find to be 
a faS, that the countrv has fuffered no

• " •
material injury from them ; that through 
the favor of heaven and the amiable dif 
po fit ion of the people in general; good 
order was prefcrved, privare end public 
rights fecured, and the territory cdvanc ' 
ed in agriculture, commerce, population 
and weaJch.

kinds,refpe£ting"new ftfiitorial divifionj, 
and partial, and fomclpjries total retro-

rf fr   ;ji I  . ,'t i- ,/*5 but thefe fccm 
to me to be the fancifufchimeras of un 
reflecting minds. My firjin belief is that the 
MifTiffippi will ceafe to flow, ere (he ccaf-
fes to behold Louifian*
empire of American FrtC(^m.~A difpo-
fition to cnroach on th

attached to the

territories of o-
thers, is foreign to che ifiture of our go*

tervation of her 
ciples. Juft 

American

nictt
have been decci ?ed into the. belitf, that 
this country "became annexed to the U- 
«f ted States under the moft favorable 
aufpicc* aad that therefore every difla-

  - - . m J± t   \   * ____

 fthe 
f Cwncift

1 now come to the period at which 
your labors commenced, and permit me 
to affure you of my great admiration of 
the judgment you have manifcfted in fc- 
le&ing proper objects of legiflation.  
Your code of criminal law. exhibiting 
a fyitem at the fame time mild and ener 
getic^ the judicious innovations which 
you have occaGpnally made in the. muni 
cipal arrangements of the country \ the 
wife a£ts you have paflcd for the conve 
nience, encouragement and protection
of commerce, as well as for the internal

vcrnment; but the p 
own, is one of its vital 
to the rights of oth 
nation, wul prefeive h 
pcrifli with them,

Fellow Citizens »f-$e Covnci/,
I fear the range I har^. taken has been 

too extendvc, and that -I trefpafs upon 
your polite attention. 'Your duties are 
clofed I declare your firffion prorogued, 
fine die. You will rttaUr my affc£lionalt 
remembrance, and my bcftwiflies accom 
pany you.

WILLIAM C. C. GLAIEORXB. 
New Orleans,'

July 3d, 1805.

back to the coaft, but I believe never ic 
turned to the U. States. Gapt. KcndricJc 
having fent the Columbia home, under, 
chargfe of capt. Gray, remained in tht 
{loop, and finally Toft his life on thf 
coaft, in faluting another vcfiel.

t was acquainted with captain Met* 
calf, of New-York, who commanded 
the brig Elenora he was early on t^c 
coaft, and told me, he had taken polTtf- 
fion in behalf of the United States.  
Captain Metcalf wassitMr cut off by the

l

. . Nolifcr* 
LL perfcns indVV'd to the eft* f 
W)U i AM Ci, Af tiwe, M^-.

ro/me county; dtccraitti* are rfqu-itrd 
make payment to rhe f\ilifcriti«r O*l% ''' 
fire the ioih of ti» i»»aaftt. 
ne« left t lu^ bbtii* may ejp* ft 

» the law direfls. 
SAML. S RQ&INSQtf,

.
JJ. 1805.

*

Notice is vhercby given,
HAT the lu>rcdt>eV hath obtain*? 

X lerrers rtftameivtary on ih< efti*i« 
MOSES AlLEN* Ut* t

counry, decwf«;d, from the orphan** court
aid

to the faid tftat* will bti ^Ifjifc^ tn 
payment to the fubfcribcr, and that 
have claims agai.ift the fu4 ehart^ w 
pleafed to hand trwm W properly $uthen<
ficated. to the fyni'cribef 
ton> in the county aforcf^id.

MARGARET
13

improvement of the territory j and above 
all, the laudible provifion you have made 
for the introduction of iciencc and lite 
rature, and for the education of the rif* 
ing generation, will remain lading tefti- 
monies of your -abilities, difcretton and
real patriotifm. With refpecl to 
I a vy 5 for. the organij^tion of the^mjj

the

From tl^f N. 2". Commercial Advertiser.
£_ *^ '

The following accouftt of the Ruffian 
Maiftchufetts enterprise along the weft 
coaft of North America, was drawn up 
by Jacob CrowningChield, Efq. of Salem, 
for Dr. Mitchcll. Jt is highly intereft- 
ing, and hat a pear connection with the 
perfevering attempt, making by capts. 
Lewis and Clark, to penetrate by land 
to the Pacific ocean. *.

11 I fear it will not be in my power,, 
dear fir, to give you very correct infor 
mation, as to the points of your enqui 
ry You aft, whether lamia porlcffion 
of any fa£h) relative la the fcttlement 
or migration of the ICamfchatkadales, or 
fubjc&s of Ruffia, by food or (pa ; along 
the north weft coaft of America.", 1 am 
in poflciuon of no fa&f, except from,t£e 
information.of others, but I bclic,vc it is 
certain that, che Rufiun*, for fl or ic 
years paft, ha**H lieeiM** »he coaft, and - * - r*ac5dte5**

Notice.

but a fuf&cicat time ha* not elapfed to 
give the operation of them a fair trial. 
Within a period fo limited as that of your 
felfions, an^ with fuch a divcrfity of du-

ti&fac^ion maniftitcd fay the people, may j tjcs before you, more could not have
J^an exoe&ed, and it is a fubjc& of con 
gratulation that fo much ha» been done,

or WJch">be attributed to, the
ednefs of the local admin ill ration. To 

degree of credit thisN ftatement U 
entitled, you gentlemen, well kaow.  
But let the ftranger be toid, that at the 
period of the cefEon, the afpect of affairs 
in Louifiana was not fuch as to juftify 
an expedition on the part of thofe in- 
tarufted with the government, that their 
adminiftration would for fome time, be 
otherwife than painful and perplex ng. 

In a territory whofe citizens are for 
the rrioft part either natives, ordefcend- 
ants of natives of France and Spain, 
who,hsd long cheriihcd a fond remem 
brance of the country ofs their forefa 
thers; In a territory thai had been con 
trouled by the will of arbitrary chiefs, for 
pear a cemury,,and harrafled by ire^ueni 
change of allegiance ; where the ties of 
birth,-affinity and language v the in- 
flucuce of habit and paft favors, had 
jnade thofe imprefuons, which like cau 
ics every where produce, the man indeed 
jfnuft be little acquainted with human 
nature, who'had fuppofed that in 
ritory thus fituated the principles of the 
American, government, could have been 
 introduced without difficulty, cr that the 
public fun£tionaries could have difcharg- 

' <d their duties inf«ch a way. as to have 
conciliated the good opinion of all. - 
That the people have experienced incon- 
vfniencft «nuft be admitted ; but that it 
was infeparable from the change of do 
minion. During' the fir ft provisional 
government, probably fome errors may 
tiave been committed, and thcfc have 
'two often been cxageraud, by the ma- 
Jevolent and dcfigning. On this fubjeft, 
however,. I feel no uneafinefs, as the er 
rors of a good intention will readily be 
excufcd,by a generous people ; but in 
relation to the calumnies to which I have 
been fubjc&ed, and their autkirf, Hook 
down upon them with contempt, from 
that eminence on which coafcious 

.innocence has placed me. I be 
lieve I may confidently aflert that the 
provisional adminiftration in Loutfiarrna 
was commenced and conduced with 
confiftency as to the principle by which 
it* a£s were governed } a principle of, 
mild .and conciliatory juftice, refolvcd 
on at an early jxnriqd, as 4he be ft policy 
(hat could be puriued in a,diftri£t, where

harmony of the citizens was fecured 
but by Senders ties, and where it was the 
«l«tly Ltbor o£ fame to rend thofc tie| 
tfiindcr. Accicd z$ that adminiftraticn

and done fo well*
Another important change la the 

nature .of our government, how 
awaits ur. The congrsfs of the United 
States, ever Jujl fy their cvgag<.menttt and 
faithfnltothe interefts of all "within their 
protfffion, have affigncd the period at 
which Louifiana is to become .one of 
the fovereign and independent itates of 
the American union, in the mean time 
the right of felf government is extended 
to this diftric~r, under th^ like reftric^ions 
which have been laid on our fellow ci 
tizens, in the other terptorics of the U- 
nited States. This fpecies of temporary 
government has been (bond commenfu- 
rate to the protection, of focicty, and the 
advancement of the general weal, and 
is certainly well calculated for the gra 
dual introduction of thofe reprefentativc 
principles, on which the future con it i- 
tutionofthe (late (when ere£ledj iriuft 
neceflirHy be predicated * l>ut poflibly 
there may be many, whom this hew form 
of government will fail to fatfofy. It 
would indeed, be a prcfumption unwar 
ranted by experience, to calculate oh 
univerfal approbation of any meafure.~ 
The bcft of men may occasionally differ 
in political fen ti merits, and the inveftiga- 
tion of their opinions lead to truth, and 
may be confidered one of the falutary in 
cidents of political freedom. But, unfor 
tunately, fociety is fometimes infefted 
with me miners wfto argue, not to enlight- \ 
en, but to miflead their fellow citizens-, 
and who from motives of difingenuous 
ambition, or fronv malice j labor incef- 
fantly to taife themfelvei on the ruin of 
otkers.   That there have been, and fall 
are, a few individuals among us of that 
defcription, is I fear too true* Under 
their patronage calumny may diftort the 
mod innocent actions, and pervert error 
into crime   It may enter the .thrcfliold 
of domeflic life, harrow up private feel 
ings, and produce private JUtfef* : Bur 
the diftruft of the 'difcerning, and the 
cohtemptof the good, will fooner or la 
ter, drive the authors into obfcurity.

if they may be called fuch, to the fouth. 
ward. They come from fOmfchatka, 
arid their progress is to the fouth, where 
I have no doubt they will prove trouble- 
fome, either to the Spaniards or our. 
felves, if we fhould ever take poflVffion 
of that part of the coaft (and we can 
product better titles to the country than 
any European nation whatever.) Al 
though I am not now able to point out 
thi place where they have made eila- 
biimments, yet I have been informed,

natives, or loft on the coaftj on his fe- 
cond trip after -he had vilited the 13e of 
France. Captain Roberts and other? 
from Bofton, foon followed capt. Ken- 
drick. Since thofe Voyages were made, 
(and they were the firit undertaken from 
this country) the Americans have carried 
on a conftant trade to the coaft, where 
they coll eft otter fkina and carry them to 
China, and for ten or fifteen years they 
may have been from five to ten vefiels, 
principally from Maflachufetta-, engaged 
in this trade. I have only referred to 
their voyages, particularly tocapt.Ken- 
drick's, with a view of (hewing you that 
the Americans have as good, if not bet 
ter claims to the country than the Ruf 
fians can poilibly h^ve. I ui(h a collec 
tion could be made of all their voyages ; 
the information to be derived from them 
would certainly be interring, and per 
haps important, in eftatiiifliing Our title 
to the country embraced within the limits 
of their difcovriiet* Capt. Metcalf was 
a very correct navigator, and has made 
valuable charts and drawings of the coaft 
and harbors which he had entered, but 
I prefums they were loft with him. The _c|i wim w m
firft navigators are chiefly dead^ and it is [ j s jhert/ore to forwarn al/   t.ri »«.'.. ..«-  .1... i

nnr

Exccutfi<

t L perfons having
iitc Doctor

dtcfcaled^ are rexjucfttU. ,.44; 
em tnie|f ally proved by the i^ 

or March next, ^hcrwifc th«i> claims 
confidered as rclinquifh^d.

ti. i
^±J*JL^^^r

Notice is hereby Given,

TO all *hom it may concern, tt)<tin-^ 
a^muchas my wife Sli&Aclb f*u»< 

taik, has friifrout an> provoca.ti0ii known 
fu me, eJoped from my bed and board;and. 
taken with heir my daoghter *V</i>V«^ thi|

from
doubtful whether their journals were j harbouring them, or dealing wiifc them
pieferved. Captain.Kendriek's is faid to 
have fallen into the hands of a Mr.How- 
ell,who it is underftood, died in M^nilb, 
where it is probable they were loft.  
Capt. ingraham, who faifed under Ken* 
drick in th« Columbia, aifterwards made 
a voyage to the north weft coaft, and 
thence to China, and on their pafTage

I have heard 'that his journal was pre- 
f nted to general V»raflungton, and it is 
very probable it may be (bond among 
his papers. It is poffible that captain 
Magtc's may be preferved by his friends 
or rciations who refide in Bofton^ and if 
a copy can at any time be obtained, you 
may depend I will not fail to prefent it 
to you. I do not recollect a tingle Vcflcl 
ever haying performed a voyage from 
Salem to the wcf}erh coaft of America. 
Oar merchants having generally'been

and I think correaiy., that fcmai Ruffi-1 engaged in other enterprise^ particular 
------ - lyiothcEaft Indies by t,he way of the

Car>e of Good H6pe, few or none from 
our port, wilhirt my knowlege, have dif- 
patchcd any Vt&l round Cape Horn, 
uport voyages for (pa otter Ikina, which

an traders from KamCchatka have fixed 
themfelves at Queen Charlotte's Iflmd, 
and in that neighbofhoad, where they 
carryon an advantageous commerce with 
the Liduns. They remaio over winter, 
and collect large quantity of fea otter* 
and other (ktnst which are delivered to 
R^uffian veficU that regularly vifit the 
cdalt from Su Peters and other places on 
the cailern parts of KamfA7*ia. iheir 
ve(f»ls make frequent voyages, and fup- 
ply their traders With fuch articles as 
will fell to advantage among the natives. 
f am not p6fitive that I hcacd of the Ruf- 
Cuos making permanent Settlements, but 
I am furc that the

my account, frqm the- dare hereof, a$ 'I
not to pay any dtbti coiit r aftt<4

THOMAS
Caroline ct*Uy, JtAy it,

ALL perfons indebted lo rh» Cubfcri 
_bgtJ[e!j3flU^re|fe»r 

are eafueaiy folicitedlo
or befort the i oik day 

atherwifc they May expcA Vo Oe dttll 
19 the la direds. And »Il perfons, in-»
d . bred rolr 'Fees due prior to

farther iitdulgence-,

of Talbot
t/

THE fub/triber intends to prefer 
petition to rhe 'Genera) Aflerribjy 6

quently met their
Amercans have fre 
traders on different

parts of the coaft to the North -of Noika 
Sound. It is faiil they mix freely with 
the natives, learn their language, and en 
deavor to conciliate them ty every means 
in their power j and I was once inform 
ed by 2 gentleman who had been on the 
coift, that they poflefled a very confider 
able influence over the northern tribes 
and it was his opinion* as it is mine, 
the Ruffian government contemplates 
making tncroaehrhenu to die fouth ward)

by the Spa 
traders were a(-

are only procured in high northern Uri 
tudes, on the weft tide of thitconrinent.

The eaftern extremity of Afia is fo near 
the weftern part of North America, that 
the Ruffians have cafy and frequeht com 
munication .with K;. 1 have not ihe leaft 
doubt hut that they have Views of taking 
poffeflion of the whole coaft, from the 
northern extrem'rty of the continent (*s 
far as the fea is navigable) to the Spanilh 
fettlernencs to the fouthward j and 1 arn 
of opinion the late Ruffian voyage

Maryland, at their next me^Hng, fof 
4cl ro relieVe him frdrrt <M»t$ which 
finds hiftikif Wholly Uitable to pay.

BENJAMLM ,\V^f LES 
Somerfet cotmty, Auguir6, itcf6. 4

AdvcrtileiBeou

S" TRAYfel) away from the 
living at Mile $ river farry^ort the 

uy of Jun& lair, fix held or 
<s follows, to wit( onefmall dart WroVfV 
Cow, about 6 year's old, and oa* Vhlcfft 
Heifer, wif h vhite rorop and tail; ^vt«frr4 
old j ii Is i»ot recollecied wheihct they »r4 
 narked .or no!, bur it they 4rc. k ^ 4 
fvvallQ^-r'jrk if» each eir; <>nt fmali 
Ca*> v*ith 4 white

Until they ftull be 
niards. The American

Citizens of the Council^ 
After the politic  ! change, on the eve 

of which wc-now are, there remains 'but 
one more which this ferritroy is tleftin 
ed to experience, and that is its complete 
incorporation into the American Union, 
\W hafe heard idle reports of various

furedlyen thecbait bcrofe the Ruffians, 
except, indeed, that a Ruffian veflel or 
two might have vifuedtrtat part of the 
coaft immediately cppofite the eaftern
extremity of Afi*k a few years 
It is alraoft 20 years Once the (hip Co 
lumbia, capt» Kendrick, and the floop 
Mary Washington, capt Gray, were: <Jtf-
patched from Bofton to the iM* 
of America) they made important 
coveries, and took poflefSon of a 
derabie trad of country, and Capt. Kin 
drick adtually received deeds of a large 
part from fome of the principal chiefs. 
The rirer Columbia, .if I am not rnilta- 
keh, receives its name from the Bofton 
[hip I have mentioned. I fatt the Co 
lumbia in Cinton, on hef return with a 
cargo of fea otter lkin$, 
vAiuageoufly difpoC^d of 
Ihe Maiy 
to

markit.

.and cat

covcry i) cohn eft ed with the general fyf- 
tcm ofeircnding their fettlrrtaent* in that 
quarter of our continent* The Ruffians 
for the firft time t think are no^ paffing 
Cape Horn« and their ftiips src delttncd 
to &unfchatka and thcN. W. 'coaft of 
America;. We muft wait 'the event, but 
if I am hot Very much deceived* yoii will 
find their attention principally dire&ed to 
difcoverics and fettlementso^

^lark
a mark i hat is not 

C ->w, aboXit C year* old-,
*tth ifjme >M^ %6ts. .. 

tail with a white e*id, ohe% 
, with *hitfe ruaop SIKJ uUk cJitiir hor, 

6 years bid, mark not knld$h, aift? o/»er

The eitrenie odint of tfieif 
difcoveries I cannot afceruin. They col 
lect the Dcins of theiea otter and .another 
atUrnal, which they carry to K^rnfch.itka, 
and by that route they teach Eurdpe air)d 
China, Uy landi I have hc'ard of no Rufii- 
on vciTcl making a voyage from the coaft 
direct t-> China j nor do I think that any 
Ruffians have as yctundertAen ^ny com 
mercial voyage ftorivthttilteril ihorcsof 
Ada to Chinaj txcept indiced lhc,y Wiy 
have paflcd into fome of the port son the 
northern and taftcrii coaft cf ifcat couu. 
try, which aris not frequented by oOr v.a- 
vig»tors» The European iarid A.r;icica» 
traders are baly alibw^d to

and!
If t^e Radians intend 
t^ttlements cr> t^e A me: Vie in 
extend them foutKwa" jf, tKerc can 
tie doubt thi't thc^- {may iivterfere wth 
ourtlaini to U>c \yeilcrn part tff lioifi* 
anna, provided %c fccurc a rillc to that; 
t«rritory a| Caj, is the 
ocean. -* *- .

Heller, with whfttr rump ^nd tail, J 
dfd, and not marked, Any |>e« fan 
.«ril| jive information to die fubfcrilitr, of 
the abovc-mentiaftrd Cattle-, maU receive
all reafunable charges.
bs triufxilly acknow-ledReH

Auguft i}* 18^5

the

3*

Drug Store,
tcttyttd?*.»k

Kerr, juar
*utr

npHE fubrcHbfr HavlA
J. en«irtSTQ1|C& to

^arltt to which foe
addition, 

uwut ot

with:; fwid a <:pu(iir;t fuppi^v'of t 
and moft c-auiiic ar»Mcs in his *fii*t

juljr*3

A

fo tat»«'#t'&e if
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^,. .-Adams and R/rttidfft
I fend you for pubUcatiot^_tjhfe copy 

of a proteft mad.ebythe late captaiA I- 
tdfa Mritfget, of this town, his rnatt and 
crew, bcfbre trie ^Americah CO'hful at 
Faya!. lliis worthy l>ut 'unfortunate 
man, died of his wounds at faid ifland

t •* T^

'ttctltionfrim our
aridfi-ifZds-* the ivaiitof a'mojl every, 

comfort of life, ivkich ive faoutd, under thi 
woit jfavo'ratte cirfitfitftaticet) in fuch ajitu- 
atiahi necejjarily suffer. "Fbe ujagi 
iveheremest with is peculiarly 'dijlrejjing. 
Were ivfprlfcntrs to the Ba/haw of -Tripoli 
we couhi hardly receive more fvvage treat 
ment. Four or five of my men have been 
taken to the eaneivav* and, have fufferedman, died or ins wounos at laia juano^ *«*»» *» u.-cgungivay, unu, wuc /,4 

ton the i8ih April iaft, after languiQiing'j corporalpurifiment--two dozen lafljes
i • f . . !*/>__ f". T«_ —^. j. _ na**i **fffv£l+/i xirf ft £«*Md___ foi ttr f4'f\ rri\f*s19 days in extreme diftrefs It fnay

 be fgnie famfacHion for his friends
'ltd Jealn, that the honors paid him ar
his intreiWent exceeded any thing of thf
kind ever witnefod at Fayal Their
excellencies, the governor and the grand

.judge, all the military, and civil officers,
foreign confute ind merchants -in ihort,
Till the refptftable people of the place,
'filled with emotions of pity for the nn-
Irppf fate of the deceafcd, and fired
whh indignation againft the privileged
 Ratlin who was the author of it, com-
 jjofcdthe melancholy proceffion.

Domini, 
, Didrict of .J 

FAYAL, April £, 1805. 5 
v 'BE it madt known and made mani- 
Ifeft unto all perfohs whom thefe 

0 prefects may concern, that on this pre- 
, Cent day,.the" fecbnd'of April, in the

 year of our Lord . one fhoufand eight 
hundred and five, at the lodging houfe 
of Isaac Bridges\, mafter of the brig Ha'n-

betn inflifted at a time let us do what tue 
may to excilt kind treatmmcnt', zve are fure 
to be treated tuarfe than dcgs. nve art con 
tinttajly It'icled of Jlalbed. I kaw my If If 
bcenjlakted'thrve timer ivith a cutlefs , twice 
in nty leftjide% and wet in My left Ikwlder. 
Should lit arrive in any porit liuillen- 
'deavoyr to make, my efc*pe t let the hazard be, 
fy>h*i it may for 1 wotftd rather prefer to 
die than to exift in fueb actuation.* ^

N. 8 Mr. Oliver was proceeding to. 
give-a lift of the frames of the ^Americans 
itnprefled on bodrdt and was prevented afttr

vnjati, ought '^'i tribute to fenrirrletir, as 
well as pafnbtifm%tb appear in his vin- 
^ic.ation. The oppofition have niow at- 
rerijpted trover rtiTfe the public opinic-n

names, fuch men as have a 
juft influence in fociety appear and con 
vince the wbi Id that 'the friends of Mr. 
Jeferfon are nuoicrbris, w«?Il informed, 
poflefied^f abiircies,to diftinguiftl good 
men, and poflefled fcf virtues enough to 
vindicate them. We glory that fuch a 
candid man as,f^,rEufti& has appeared. 
to check the torrent of obloquy, which 
rbe hundred tongttts of calumny have 
poured againft opr greateft national
friend. [Bofion Democrat.] 

EXERACf.

mentioning.
WlLLUtf LAWRENCE, 
JOHN BARNES,

of Saletn, and

"nah,; of Newburyport, where I, John 
Street, vice-can{ul for the United States

From thf. Public Ledgtr.
MR. C^WPFR,

1 have read with pleafufe tHfc able 
fpeech of Mr. Fox on the Catholic Pe 
tition, which has fuggeftcd fome reflec manifeftly fot fc b( 
tions on the fubjecl, as applicable tothe COUI?tr* thit mc^^ 
United States. ' ---

"Few of your readers I believe fuppofe 
that there is any ftate in the union, in

Ameiie.il, at: rheIfhnds'of Fayal and which-the Catholics are under any re
:ores, came at his rfquell, he, the faid ilriclions in their civil rights, and yet
-Itom h>in<y iihaRV tn anns-:,»- fM mw the faft is fo. as aDOCarS bv the follow-

of
Azores, 

'  --captain being uha&je to appear rn

Plato wa^toldof the evil reports 
propagated.concerning him by his ene 
mies, he calmly replied, " They cannot 
injure me; I will fyliye »s thatthe world 
will not believe thtpv."

This noble fehtfnent is ftrikingly ap 
plicable to Mr. Jefffrfon. Notwithftand- 
ing the abufe and fonder which has been 
Co liberally heapeeNp°n him, he has fue- 
cefsfully contradifted them by an exem 
plary and virtuouA-COtorfe of "condudl.  
He is now managing our. government in 
fuch a wife and prudent manner, and fo 

" nt ' ' ' beft intercft of his 
Tenfe and candear

will not give credit to the rnalicious mif- 
re pre fen tat tons of* his rneafures. After 
being employed in public affairs from the

per boundarv lines of tiie fcclions. or tub-
• ^ - ' t ™
divifions, for which they were intended, 
and the length of fuch lines, as returned 
by either of the furveyors aforefaid (hall 
be held and conildered as the true length 
thereof. And the boundary lines; which 
Qiallnothave been actually run and mar 
ked as aforefaid fliall be afcertained by 
running ftraight lines from the eftablilh- 
ed corners to the oppofite correfponding 
corners^ but in thofe portions of the frac 
tional rownfhipt, when no fuch oppofite 
correfponding corners have been or can 
be fixed, the faid boundary lines (hall be 
afcertained, by running from the efta. 
bliihed corners, due north andtouth, or 
eaft and weft lines as the cafe may be, to 
the water courfe, Indian boundary line, 
or to her external boundary of fuch frac 
tional townfhip^ 

.jd. Eeach

Kent County Orphap?
AUGUST

RDERED by

.., declared that -he failed 
from Newburyport on the i3tH of

iri the faid brig, found and 
'ftaunch, for th^fe Iflands, loaded with 
Americr.n produce, and x>ther articles 
nrt prohibited bjr any -treaty between 
the aelligerent powers ; that nothing 
material occti red during his voyage, till 
the ijth of fiid March, in latitude 39? 
vfirh 'a heavy Tea funiilg,' which' caufed 

much w^ter ; he,. the 
captain Briaes, obferved a tcflel at

m y the fa£l is fo, as appears by the follow 
ing exira£is from the conftirutions of 
N<r* Jerf-y, North Carolina, and South

a c 
the ft

Carolina.
M No Prote-tant

it years to the prefent time, 
hii native ftate  ty the old Congrcls

inhabirant of this
colony friall be denied the enjoyment of 
any civil right, mt1 rely on account of his 
religious principles :but all perfons, pro- 
feffing a belief in the ifaith of an

ftern 5 that a fhort time artcr, the 
faid veflel fired a; gun to leewurd ; he, 
the faid captain, immediately mewed his 
colots and tpok'in fail to let him come 
up, and foon obferved Adt the f*id vcficl 
Was,anL EngHm cutter. At half pall one 
P."M.he h'-'.iled capt Bridges, and order 
ed to. fend his boat on board of him, b\ir 
the ./ea being very turbulent, he, the faid 
Bridges, obferved to faid cutter that his 
boat was too 'I mall, arfd at the time he 

ftoKrufthimfelf <n it, particularly 
how to fwirttj and that if

who (hall demean themfclwes 
peaceably under the government, as 
hereby edabliChed, (ball be capable of 
being elected into any office of profit and 
truft &c.

they wtlhed to (barch hn brig, they might, 
come and-do it atVheir own petit.' They

n
baptain fh>iu4tl:^ot have his boat out, 

tely would fire on him, and 
capt. , Bruges obfcVV ing fach obfti- 

nacy, told iht m to fire and be damned, 
and that he knew the neutral Jaws and 
the treaty between England and the U 
nited States. Soon after, faid cutter 
fired ftfveral rr.ulkets -upon iiirnr faid 
Bridges, though he had the main-top fail 
otvthecap aback, the fore-top fail clued 
up'v'Dy the by, faid catter came round 
faid brig Hannah, and fired a fecond 
time, roufket and great guns, and a third 
doie that (he fired, he, the faid Bridges, 
received two very fcvere wounds in his 
thighi and groin, .arid his life being in 
great danger, in cohfequencc of faid 
wounds, he, the Caid captain, defired me 
to jtake his proteft, a« he does protcft a- 
gaicft'the barbarous proceedings, of the 
captain of faid cutter, who fe name he 
he Declares to be Philip Le Roux, and 
faid cutter, " Prowdenct of Londsn" not 
only for his life, but for all lofs, cofts and 
damages whatever, that faid b.ri£ may 
^ftarnin the difpcfal of her cargo, which 
Vc alto declares t,o bs under his con fig n- 
ment and care. All whichf being fo- 
Jemnjyfworn^n the 4ioly,evantjsiifts of

if New Jerfey, fee.
«» No perfon who (hall deny the truth 

of the proteftant religion, (hall be capa 
ble of holding ;»nj office or place of truft 
or profit in the civil department within

by Prcfident Wafhington   and afterwards 
repeated!* elevatedl by the people of the 
United States to the higheft office in their 
gift, and to the-.moft honorable Ration 
in the world} and acquitting himfelf 
through the whole >with the modfplen- 
Jid reputation, b it poflible Mr. Jfflkr- 
fon can be that towjler fome would re- 
prefent him ?, Nor-it cannot be ! he has 
lived fuck a life that even his enemies 
do not believe the idle tales they circu 
late about him.

[Newhrgb Rl%t>tt of

LAWS OF JHE UNITED STATES,

(B T ̂  *UTHQRITr)

.this ftatp.'^ Conjlitution of Ktrtk Car oil
nat fec.%t. . .. . . ,

«  No perfon (hall be eligible tn a f^t\ Cenff^tnf * 

AN ACT
ike

in the fenate, unlefs he be of the Protcft 
a n t re li g i on."  Cinjlitution of South Coro-

a, frff.lt
   No pcrfon ifhall be eligible to a feat 

in the Houfe of Reprefentatives, unlefs 
he b« of the Proteftant religion." Idtm,

A-imi^hty by fa;d Tfaac Bridges
his ii>ate,-Joff?pti Ca2ne.au ; Philip Pep- 

:' Anthony, IPnbett, William Brown,
, to "the truth* 

ISAAC BRIDGES, captain.
JOSEPH CAZNEAU, 
JPHIL1P PEPPLE,

ROBER f, I M . 
WM BROWN, ^Manners.
JOHN COLERE, 

1 do hereUy certify, the above is 
trtie and faithful copy, taken from the 
original depofited in this n»y ctnfulaf of- 
1ice. in-witnefs thereof, I haVe ftt my 
hand and affixed my feal of office, this

dav of i8o|,

this fubjecT a cdmmlcteC 
half of the Roman Catholic Clergy and 
Laity addreffed General Warning ton in 
the year 1790, he being then Prefident 
ofthe United States, in the reply of that   
great man are the Following words t j 

*'< As mankind become more liberal,] 
they will be more apt to allow, that all 
'thofe ivho conduS themfelves as worthy mem 
bers eftke community 1KB KC^JJALLY EN 
TITLED TO THE PROTECTION OF CIVIL
GOVERNMENT. I hope ever to fee A- 
merica among the foremoft nitons in 
examples of juftice and liberality.    
'And t prefume that your fellow-citizens 
will not forget the patriotic part tu&cb you 
took in tht accomplijhmentoftheit revolutisnt 
and the t'flablijl'tfw\nts of theirgovernment," 
I believe however that no alteration has 

been made in the Conftitution of thofe 
ftates, a cVcumflance that muft excite 
dftonifhment if not indignation in every
liberal mind; A CATHOLIC.

Lands v \
Be it enafltJ fy .the Sentte *nd 

of Rtpreftntativcsjf the United Sfatff of 
America in Congrtfi tssrmkttd, That the 
furyeyor-gentral fcall caofe all thofe lands 
north of the river Qhio, which by vir 
tug hf fV: ^..^^ *-^ f~-+*^£L-JDToyi

All in the  wrong.
As the federal papers are in the habit 

of finding fault with every thing done by 
the genera: government, they will cer. 
cainly hit upon whatever is wrong. It 
would be miraculous indeed if under any 
humanj£overnment all (hould be right} 
but we contend that nothing goes wrong 
/;yiystemt as nearly every thing did under 
Mr. Adams* adminiriration. The whole 
is now calculated and intended for the 
public's good i not for that of half a do 
zen ariftocracies. That t government 
which ranges wealth, pride and religion 
agdinft the rights of the body ofthe peo 
ple, never intends to compafs the peo- 
p!e*e good.

Every government muft haytf Energy 
enough to carry itfelf into effect; ours 
has enough for that purpofe ; but ener> 
getic government^ fo loudly demanded by

  -.-^^'fortfmoutbf July 3d.
  ^ MORE BitlTliSH: AM 11Y ±v ^, 

Extract of a letter -from Thomas E 
Qliver, iate mate of the Ametican brig 
W^ncrva, tohisfriendlh this pUce,dated 
l^th June, on board the 0iana\Frigate, 
then t>y the:Ifle o £ Rofe, on a cruize.

4,< ypft vnll be afflifted at r*y misftrtune
wle'n.t tett'you my.Jiltiat&m on hard this.
te/el and the dijt'tjfing means which

placed me here. -On the 2%fh of May
 ^f^tvas t/iten, and imprefiid on board this 
~'~ '"'*/&'Jfyigatt Danat commanded t'y Tho 

Janus Melting _w£e has en board hi;
• • * * * • _

JOHN STREET, jthe ariftocracies, is a government, in
I which the energjes.ixQ to be.cxercifed by 
themfelves on others. The body of the 
people never cryout forenergetic govern 
ment, and if all the fcderaHfts in the U- 
nired Stales could be gathered into a 
fmall compafs, as rhey might now be, and 
were tb form a government for them- 
felve?, it would have very little energy 
'in it. The bufincfs of encrgy'dcpends 
on having a gf sat many, du whom toex-

vjjfl 40 other Americans, who have hjta [the
be placed here b ame

lent means, which were ntadeufe of to fen 
j raitifft'-~iejifies tke-.ifiterrtqtionfrom our

-t ..  <:  - ' . '~-'f- - ", T; : * J

efcife it. Amer. Mercury.

Nothing can afford us greater pieafure 
than the Toaft of Dr. Euftis of Bofton: 
<« J.komas Jefferfon The man who rifes in 
'he efteern of the nation ; labile his calum 
niators are falling beneath their contempt". 
Such.gentlemen as have been in fttua- 
tions to know the worth of this immor'ta]

. ^_
d5rig for the fale of the lands of the UhT 
ted States,in the ttirruqry north weft of the 
river Ohio,and above the mouthof the Ken 
tucky river/' were fubdivided,by running 
through the town(htps,paralled lines each 
way, at the end of every two mites* and 
by marking a corner On each of the faid 
lines, at the end of every mile; to be 
fubdivided into fe&tons by running 
tiraight lines from the fame corners thus 
marked, to the oppofirc correfponding 
corners, and' by marking on each of the 
faid lines, intermediate corners, at near- 
ly as poffibic. equi-diftant from the cor- 
ners, of the fedtions on the fame. And 
the faid furveyor generaF (hall alfo cauie 
the boundaries of all the half fe&ions, 
which had been purchafed previous to 
the firft day of July lad, and ou which 
the furveytngiees had been paid accord 
ing to law by the purchafer, to be fnr- 
veyed and marked, by* running ftraight 
lines from the half mite corners, hereto 
fore marked, ^o the oppofite correfpond 
ing corners »nd intermediate corners, 
(hall, at the fame time, be marked on 
each of the fad dividing lines, as nearly 
as poflible eqii-diftant from the corners 
of the half fe&ion on the fame line t Pro 
vided% That tht whole eirjerice of furvey- 
ing and marking the lines, fhall not ex 
ceed three dollars for every mile which 
has not y&t been furveyed, and which 
(hall be a&ftajly ruh, furveyed,and mark 
ed by vitrue of this fedion. And the 
expence of mating the fub'divifions, di- 
reaed by tnisfedion, fhall be defrayed 
out df the jnonies approptiatcd» or 
which may iflrcafter appropriated for 
completing the furveys of the public 
lands of the United States. ;> v .

Sec. 2. Atdk ttfttrtkr  rna'Rtatt That 
the boundaries »od contents of the feve- 
ral fcclions, 4 ])alf feclions and cjuarter 
fedions of tie public lands of the Uni 
ted Spates, (rull be afceftained in confer- 
mity with the following principles ; any 

or acts to/the contrary notwithdand-

ot fubdivifion of
fe&ion the contents whereof, (hall have 
been, or by Virtue of the firft fcdion of 
this aft, (hall be returned by the, fur- 
veyor of the public lands fottth ofthe ftate 
of Tenneffee, refpeftively (hall be held 
and confidered as containing the exa& 
quantity, exprefied in fuch return or re 
turns : and the half fections and quarter 
fedions, the contents whereof (hall not 
have been thus returned fliall be held~and 
confidered as containing the one half, or 
the one fourth part refpe&ively, ot the 
returned contents of the fe tioft of which 
they make parr. -

Sec. 3. And be it further enaSedt Tha'fc 
Ho much of the ac^ entitled *« An ac^ 
making provifion for the difpofnl of the 
lands in the Indiana territory, and fot o 
their purpofes," as provides the mode of 
ascertaining the true contents of fcdions 
or fubdivifions T)f fedions, arid prevents 
the ifTue of final certificates, unlefs the 
faid contents (hall have been afcertained, 
and a plot ccrtifitd'by the di drift furvey 
or, lodged with the rcgifter, be, and the 
fame is hereby repealed. '

NATHL. MACON, \
Spttltr of tht Houft o

nata. ju*r<4xtt*iK effftttiam 
l*te of Kent county dictaftet, cdvfe 
ing adiiertijtmtnt to be ,infertedf»f Jtx week* 
fticcejjively in"/be$t*r"ef Eefitn. -    

ST//. RICHARI) BARROLL^
Regifitr tf Wills for Keyi. county t

This is to give Notice;
THAT the fubfc fiber bat& obtained front 

the Orphans Court of, Kent eeuuty, in Mary 
land, letters te/amentary on the^trftiuU t/fatf 
of William tiicktt latt #f Kent county deceaf' 
ed:   All perfont bowing claimt-afainfttiti 

JaUdeetafed, are hereby luar&td to exhikit 'he 
fame ivitb the voucher f the "etfto the fufycri '  . 
btrt at or ttfortthe ZQtb dmy of\Fet>ruarynfxit 
they may other-wife by la<w bt txtludtd from ad 
benefit of the faid eflate, Given under t*y 
hand this \yk day sf djiguft 1805 

JOHN '
tfickf. JtSd.

New Packet
CLEMENT VICKSRS,:5 
WILL m*k, ker.frfl tty

»a SUNDAY MORN ING

ft. BURR,
Vice Prejidcnt of tht United Statis,

'Prefidcnt if the senate.
February i, i8o5.-;-AppRovfi>,

TH : JEFFERSON.

The Subfcriber

RlsptcTf ffL'tV inrorms hisfrientfsand- 
the pubttc,that he hat taken a room i«» 

Mr. Spuldinft Warehoufe, No. 13,Cheap 
fide, Baltimore, frhere h« intends to give 
due attendance ro receive and execute ord«rs 
i« the COMMISSION LINE OF flUSL 
NESS, on cuftomary terms. Gentlemen 
who will rarer him with their bufincfs in 
that lint, may be aflured of the moft punc 
tual arfcnfion being paid ip all orders they 
may be pitafed to «{Ur*« 'him with. H=
  .' w. .. .r . *^JL -i_. -f^ ^,.

very extonlivi and fecure granzries and 
warehoufes Ondtr 'the fame roof of .hi< 
C ompting room,for the depofft of ail kindi 
jf merchandife or copntry produce, (it 
markets Ihould not juftify a fale irnmedi 
ately on their arrival) which circumftanc 
wilt enable him to attend rr.bre immedi*" 
ately to the preferving thfrr in merchant 
iblfc condition. Having for man*' years 
been in the habit of dealing in merchan 
dife, (isalfo thf different kinds of country 
produce on his own account) b« flatters 
himfelf that /nerchanfs and others at a 

will find an intercft in favoring .

Jfrft Jay of September next, at nine cV/j^.iX 
(Further particulars on Tueidty next  )

Auguft 2">, iSoiC. ,
fi i"ii '• - J i'i _:____________j__^-

iVlKS'i 'JN '.t» A i_* c/

RESl»EC TFtJLLY informs the. Ladies 
of Qjeen A»»»'* county ami Centre, 

vtilf, that the hai brought.from S<lurnore, 
an eleganr affirtmient o- LONDON 

ctfnfi/iing of li>lit. ttTbw:
t * -»v" * •norn, arid chip Bonnets, and 

variety of Drds Bonnets and 
and Liauoi, i*>ct Vcri! , 5hades,arid
Ar ift^lal Flower*, and Rib^ons,-4an 
meiit of India MuJnvulMuflM.s worked, 
^nd a variefy o£ Gold Nicklaces,. a«d 
Chains. ..

,As Mrs. Neale intends leaving Centre.; 
ville in three or |pur wee&s, file i* deter- 
mined to difpofe of Her goqds oji moderate 
terras. ,./'._..  .; . ' " .   ' ^ . ..^;. '...'  '   : - .

N ^f gr Sale
hbVfei and one acre of ground, 
inclofed with a pailled in.gar- 

den, and the refidue well ir.ciofcd with a 
4 t>ft and rail fence; together with two ita*. 
bits, twojinoke houfes, and other conve> 
nient out.offices, in the growing town of 
N'ewmarfcet) Dorchefter couniy,; the re- 
maioder bi the Jot well jaiddowirin clover 
this faring. The terms of fate wilt be one 
: hird ot the parchafe money in hand, one 
'bird in iwelwe months, and the remaining 
tbii'd ip two >ean, with intereft from the 
day of fale (fee (imple.//F^r terms

One hundrea 13uUars "Kewarxl.

RANAWAy :onthe»tft day of June 
Iaft from the fubfcribw'* F.arm oa 

Wye river^a negro mair named JIM WYEr 
or Jim Smith, aged about 32 years; he is '. 
a very blade, (mart, adive, well made fel^ 
tow, about j ieet 9 or jo inches high,','  
w*hA fenn^rfaceTKinl: flat about* ih« 
cheek boriesV i>u* full towards the rower 
parts oFhit cheeks; 1 am told that he has ' :  
a.fcar in hi» facr, but as I-never obferved 
U, i cannot fty that it is certainly 
cafe. H? i> a^ good humoured,

^lim with, their orders
fupplies of goods are
on his judgment and management ia the
fale of their produce,

when temporary 
in relying

Joly
JAMES CLAYLAND.

8

I

ift. Atl the cornefs rharked in the'ftir- 
veys, returned by the furveyor-gcneral, 
or by the furveyor of the lands fouth of 
the ftate of Tenneflce, refpttftivcly, ihall 
be eftablifhcd as the proper corners of 
fccUons, or fubdivifions of feclid'ns, 
which they w.cjfe intended tb defignate -, 
and the corners of half and quarter fee- 
tions, not marked on the faid furveys, 
(hall be placed as nearly as polBble, equi- 
«irtant from thofe two corner^, which 
(land on the feme Hue.

2d. The boundary lines, actually run 
and marked iri tjie -furveys returned b.y 
the furveytfr gerierai,or by the lurveyor of 
the land fouth of the ftate of ~

i'o me Puoiic.
T being represented to m?, that it ts re- 

_ ported on the Ealtern. Shore, that fime 
any brother Richard Nitolts'j abfence for the 
benefit of his .health, there has bsen a 
fufyenfion of his bijfincfs as a COMM1S. 
S1ON MERCHANT, &c. 1 take theJi 
berty to inform his friends and correfpond. 
enta, that previous to bis departure been- 
trufted the management of his faid bufi. 
r»ef» »o Mr. Ptregrine Bartttt and tnyifelf; 
and tSat they may reft allured we will ufe 
every exertion in our power ta promote 
their intereft itv the difpofal of any pro 
duce which they ma^ think proper to con- 
fign to my brolher during his abfehce. 

JEREU1AH NICOLS.Juar.
Baltirnnre. July 30, 1809-

. v ,  - .   - . ^  « »,   w»   i-»« . :

rello.K'i and complaifant wherj fookVrv to. 
If the above mentioned negro intake n up . 
Irt this ftate, and fafely ' lodged in thej Hv 
it Eafton or Centfeville, thirty dollars wiflrv 
be paid, and ir t^ken op out ot the itatr 
uid fecured in the jail of «»ffieir o? 'thea- 
bove mentioned places, fo that' I get him 
again, the above reward fhall be paid by
/.; EI>WARD COURSEY, 

Wye River, X£j«>en Ani.S coun )
ty, Md. July 23, 1805.- J t£-          'v,' ..'.''  .    ^

One Kiindred Dollars Reward*

RUNAWAY from th« fubriber on 
Mon<f y the 8rh inii. a negro mart 

calU-d PERRY, about 24 years or age, of 
4 black complexion, and about 5 feet for 
10 inches high, ifout. and well m^de, and 
«s of an obedienti'humble diiVofirion when.

to; His clothing were a roAjr.4 
over jacket and pahtalet»$of while coun try

To be

A FARM in Queen Ann's county, Ma 
ryland, about two miles fiom the 

Nine Bridges, containing between two and 
three hundred acres of LAND, no* rent 
ed fo Mr. John Patrit'kt whp will take the 
trouble to (hew the premifes. As any 
perfon wifbing to purchafe will view .rhe 
property, a particulardefcriprion is deem 
ed unnece&uy. If not fold before the totb 
oi September nexf, it will be rented For 
ferms of fale or rent, apply to William 
Richmond, n;ar Centlevill.e. or to ihe fub- 
fcnber in Jerfey. WlLLldML&QD. 

Augufll, 1805. ^ 6

To be Sold ac Private Sale,

THAT well known Farm within three 
miles ot Eafton, at prefent occupied' 

by ROBIKS CHAMBERLAIN, known by 
the name of PtaJcb BloJJom ; contaiAing be 
t ween three and four hundred acres oi'va 
luable Land, well timbered and inclofld ; 
with good meadows, orchards, Arc. -Thf 
houfes are in ^ood order; and as it is pre 
fumed purchaiers would wiflj to view thV 
property, a further ^cefcription ii<feerntd 
unnectiTarvf For further particulars ap 
ply to ROBINS CHAMBERLAIN, on tht 
pretnifes, or to

• " "/"* IT' f\ "D /^ J? Z> t3 A*^tT?- A Tt T\\j&\JK\?£i A. titafrt'jSriJJ..-
T«ilUot co&nty, julv ii5, i&oc. rf

kerfeyk but am inrormed that he had ; 
took wiTh him feme other clothing, anil 
(my change his drefs and name, and may 
want tb pafs for a free man, as 1 arn ofthe 
opinion that he has obtained a pafs from 
fome perfon or other. Whoever will take 
up the faid negro and fee u re him in any 
go;* and give me information fo that I get 
hhn again,, mail receive the above reward 
and all reafonable charge* paid ir brought 
home, by &HO&&& ' 
H*ad of Wye, Q^een Ann's 1

Ar»nl: 16. 18 c, f •jqVfnf6m

iVuuaway JNcgro. 
IT 7 AS comiriitted to th« jail of, Frede* 
VV r ' c^ county^ as a ittn.iway, on the 

28th day othft }une,a negr^Tnan who fayi
his n;me is BEN JOHNSON :Bs is about 
30 jears old ; is 6 feet one inch high j *nd 
has a fear above -':hl Jeff ej-e.- His clothes
are One check and two linen fhirts ; one 
red caffimere and one ftri^ed junket ; one 
pair of blue, one pair of nankeen, and one 
pair of Ofnaburg overalls f two. \ pajw- trf 
iroc kings ; one brown tlofh coat j Jtwo 
round about jickets with fleeves. ; and one 
fur hat. His owner is dtfircd to releafe 
biro, or he will be fold for his jail fees a- 
greeably to law.

CEORG$ CR£JGER, Sheriff
of, Frederick county. 

July 2301805. _______ 8

Five Dollars Reward,

RANAWAY from the /uhlcriber o» 
the zoth of July laft, a negro man 

the name of JERRY, the property r»f 
-. Ki»i of Eaiton  he is about 22 years 

»f f ge'» of a yellowfti caroplexion.^ftve 
'eet-B or 8 inches high 5 h;«d <HI and rtsofc 
w!t*l him comm«n country < lathing. 
ibove reward wilt -be |>ai^ to a'ny> 
'.eHyering (ii<J itfgro to rhe/w W> » »b*r,
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The ioilowing gentJefttcn were elected 
Direclors of /he Farmers Bank, oil 
Thurfchy lift cbc i^thinft. ior.thi;Eaf' '

1 the report ve^f JoubifBU Thij ? Jet tcr is 
from oiir CdiiTiil at'Cadi^i ^hii'yaBit doe^ 
not even mention the capture; 7f is pro 
bable that her immediate reit.tunbn made

rthat circumitance, in his opinioii> ihe lefe 
iipportant to be ftated.

A letter ITrbm Waifh'ingfori, recieived at 
Norfolk, fays that the keel of one of the 
feventy-fstur gun (hips, is to be irothcdiate- 
ly laid there.

MARRIED, at Baltimore, on Tufrfday 
erening laft, in St. Peter's Church, .by 
the Rev. George Dalhiells, the Rev. 
John Armjltor.g to the amiable Mifs A,nn

7481
r , 7O2J For Eas-

684

528

5 10

ton and
Tal'ot
Cfonty.

. Williim
Thomas J. BuHitt,
Hall Harrifan,
Joftph Haficins,
John Ben net,
Owen Kennard,
Samuel Harri.on,
Nichs.Hammond, 

Richard'T. Earle, 748 for 'guee'n Ann 
fcunft. William Potter, *)24for ^aro~ 
tine^wnfy William Alexander, 722 
for Caesil county. Ephraim K, Wilfon, 

'705 for Werctster f»vtiiy t William Wil 
liams, 483 far Semerfit efunty* Chrifto- 
pher Harrifon, ^72 for Dorcbefor 
James Scott, 426 fir Kent county

On Friday they proceeded to the ap 
pointment, of a Prefident and_Cafcier, 
when Nicholas Hammond, efq. was e- 
led ed Prefident fMr. BuliUt declining a 
pole) and Hall Harrifon, ; ef<|, ^"atliier, 
wi.hour oppofition-r we underftand the 
vacancies occafioned by thofe appoint- 
inent»-'wli11 be filled up on Friday neift, 
by the board.

June 15.
u* day, agreeably to notice, an 

ele£lion for direclsrs of the Farmers Bank 
of'Maryland was held :n this city. On 
examinauon of the ballots it appeared, 
that the following gentlemen were C
*** , : -' . - '.-  ":" "> 

*-.': John Gibfon* "J

John F. Mercer J For tip 
RichardH. Harwood, \of Annapolis 
Jame;s Mackubin, ^ / & Anne-A-

J rundel coun-Horatio Ridout, 
.. W'illiam Steuart,

Lewis Duvall, J 
Jofeph - Wi! kinfon.-^r' Cafoert eatnty 
Robert Bowie,y*r Prince-Geerges

ty.

Henry H Chapman, for Charles county. 
William Somervell^r St. Mary's county. 
Thomas Davis^ar Montgomery county. 
JohnXyleriy^r Frederickcountfk  ;.-.'."
Frifby WilkinfbnV^r Baltimfrifeunij. 
ITpton BVuce.^r Xllfgany ttuwy. . . 
Who made choiceof Joho Muir^ Efquire, 
as ihcir prefidenU .

Xdward Lloyd, William Meluy, ^cr- 
ry Spencerv and John Turner, EfqYi 
the f«mr gentlemen recommended ti 
voters-of Taibot county, by the repub 
lican committees from the fevcral dif- 
trifts, ddnyened at Eafton oh Tuefday, 
la ft as fit and^ propbr perfons to,tepre-

  Vj - -V   * * * * * ._

fent'this county in the next General Af- 
fembly particulars of the meeting were

^ **•"''"- • "j» I « • ' 1 ^ * A ^ I

t daughter of Mr Joln Ycllott. 
Married on Tuefday evening laft 

William Robert t> to^ Mifs -^ '.'" tiod 
son, daughter of captain Robert Dod Ion,
ill of this county

It is proptfed that a meeting of the citi 
zens of the third diftrifi tale place en Sa
turday l^tk inst. at the Trapt for tbepur» 

ef talking 4 Lttlt about Federalism*
f.-*,^ -; !»:• . .

Tihfarinert of Talbot ztnd tbe neigb 
boring toumies an trrehy notified that tbe com 
mitt to lately appoiniedt are to rtfort tkt, plan 
of an dgrxuliural Sttitty tbit afcernoan at 3

. ,-. --

Tbe fait ef Thomas Rjgtysfxris mi. ad 
j for/ale *n Saturday next wiU be 

fro*t that day until furibsr notice

Chefter j^own^
J;u'Nje f H^?JK>thi |8c5.

ORDERED, by ;he CommiulpriVrs of 
the Tax for 'Kent cofrrity,t§at the 

f= Hawing advertifemtnt be infertep. once 
,>fcr' week for and during four w'feeks fuc 
ceflivdy, in the " Telegr^phe," primed 
ir Bjfrimore, and in the " Republican 
Star,'*'pri»»fed at Efl_lofi.

By Order, . ,-'.. 
: GIDEON PEARCE, Clerk. ,

A LIST OF THE TRACTS 
And lots of land injterit.count^charged 

fdr the payment of county taxes? an^ the 
»mbuht of . the takes thereon' wfpeflively 
lue for the year eighteen ttiindre'd and four, 
with "the name/ 0f theperfpns refpeftively 
chargeable with tfe* payment of the fame j 
The taxes thereon being now due and un 
paid, and the Collector °f the, county 
nforefaid could find no perfonal property 
in the faid county, liable .fcr, orcHargea- 
blc.with the payment of the fa trie; as by 
hjs return to the Cotnmitfioiiersxjifrjiic tax 
for the faid county, appears. '
PertOft Natats, Names cfTraflt Ado'nnt of

- taxit due 
for 1804.

D. C

' rteerGn
Wiliiam, . ,   Purk,   - , \,
Hsath 'Frances^fejrt »f Parinerifhjjfc
r» '*i- J |>' W.' "' *" ' A .1 .   y-* " ' "*' '-in Gearge; ',>;;

I

A lot »f George 
Town & Rozrds, 
Cheff^erifield Refur-pKnock

Light Edward; A lot near '©eqrge
 , T l  '   ' ' - -   - - '  Negro, 
Malty John's 
heirs, 
Miers Luke's

>< 
art of P«*rtner»

Ueits,

"vf.ers Hun hah,

(F.RST' DISTKICT)
b'errell Sarah,
Marljn John's
"eirs.
Rowles John's
heirs,

Part ofNetir York 9 
Part of Midd/e

•«

Brut Hi "

/» Shouting? " A. 
?. &" " A Sts 

art onjile, and Jkallbe Attended to

Eastern bhore Land-Oifice,
EACTON, Auiitfi 2o/^, 

T OTICE is hereby given to all thofe 
whom it may concern, that pur- 

tua ; ,t tcDtrfcJionr and Injlrufiisns by me 
received from the Homrablttbe Executive 
-Council, NO SPECIAL WARRANT 
wjll in future beiflucd from this OfGce, 
that (hail contain more tban one Location. 

: JOHN COATS, Reg. 
^w Land-Off. E» Shore

FARMERS BANK.

NOTICE »s hereby given, that Books 
will bf opened at E*fton.on Friday, 

Saturday, and Monday y the 27th, 28th, and 
3Oth dj-ys of Stpttmbtrnex*, for the difpo- 
fal of four thoufand nine hundred and three 

in the Farmers Bank of Maryland,

Plantation, . : _ ; 
Part of Sandford 
and part pf Kemp's 

, beginning, ':* 
Smith Hynfett'l. Ringgold's Foreft, 
heirs, < , Ringg«ld's lot, 

Town Hill and 
partbf Arcarfaj 3 

n Mary,Lovely Neck,- I 
pistiicr) ' : D. 

3eck Samuel; Part of Gamble'* 
junr. Fdrm; ' >.?* 
Deford ThotriaS; Lot; Number ^-in

ChefterTown, '? v if 
Hartfhbrn, Large, Part of Prim*

 ' 69

4 32

75
72
C,

83

and Co.
Samuel's

ntirs.

William,
Lot;
*i in Chetter

Reed James, A lot in tfie pre. 
cinds of Chcfier 
Town, and a lot 
in bid town No*
*i.
A lot in Ghrfter 
Town No. 61, 
Ditto da NO.

57

which Tvere not heretofore taken in the fe- 
veral countief on the Eiftern Shore of

Reed

Reed Dean,
Robert Roberts1
heirs,
Scar|jan Edward's A lot in tht
heirs, . clncls of Chefter

Town, 
Stone H. John, Lots,:Nds. 24,72,

i 9*
i
o

68
-*!

do, do. No. 55, 112

^rtofMc'Dugal't 
Chance refut: v e ved , 
Landdnbridge, and 
Bordiey* Gift a 
Hope

Miers William's Bordley's plft 
lieirti Refurvey, and a lot

at the Head of 
:»._.; Ch'eftcr,

IMfoody James, Part tit .Partner* 
Negro, , fhip».vi.;Mc ; 
Ma fly Stephen's T.VO Jots? at the

2 56 

P 9O

46

I 12

7 59

CM
150 dollars, win b<? run tor ttit 

nefday the lecbrnd day o£p$o(>er rt£kt,o>e{ 
j haodfom? cbujrffe^nea^/Centre 
tour'mt:e hci/fs, carrying .weight 
ble id Oie rules of the;Clu 6, ,

Oacrberjhe ift a .Silver Clip, Value io| 
dolktrs, j|iven hy Msjor F«.reman^ to W 

'run for^by Ranger's {frits dui) ethe^d on*

5 45
O 0,2

6 41

Head of Chefter, 4 93heirs -
Nowiand. Syl. 
vefter, :   ^ 
Piner Philip, 
iMegro,.... 
Roberts Eliza 
beth,
Ratcliff Robert, Hs.nf.opO, 
Rollinfon Charles, Deer 
Rochefter Daniel, A lor at Mifly's

Roads,

AdvenfureV 
A lot near 'George 
Town X Roads, .

Chefier Grbvej

» 79

a 
i

•»

0

90

37
37

i ^ ^^ i^ff •»•*-•• »-p , -»

Rumfey John, efq, A lot in George
\j:',:/..;/.^v . - Town; . . -,;£ 

Strawbridge Jame$,Part of Fork's 
PHiiadelphia, New Addi»ion, ; > 
Simpfon David's A lot in George,' x-' 
heirsj v Town, 'Q 
Samuel "«     TTi'w., A lot near George 
Free Negro, Town H Roads; o 
Varifant George's

do.
\Viliiim A'exan 
der's

.. . .*.,*, lerTown,rtare, and wereTeturned to the late Com Thomas Milcha, Part cf Afclev's
m.fiicmm; Perfons-incl?ned to take mares, j
will be 'pleafed to obfervr, that Fifteen
Dollars per flu re are to be paid j becaufe
original fubfcrrbers wiU have paid three
inltalmenti before the -above ftated
September.

HARRiSON, Ca/hieK - 
Auguft it* L >8o$. , 9  

prepared for this morn iug, 
for want of room.

but. omitted

Atigufl 6.
$£J* Juft as this paper was putting to 

jprefs, arrived capt.Hayncs, id the Schoo- 
rter Paragon, 15 da ya from St. Bartholo- 
mews, from whom we learn the fallow 
ing^ important particulars-^That the day 
before he failed information was received 
at, St.. Bartholomews frqm. Barbadoes, 
which ad vifed that a Fr4gate had arrived 
at that Ifland after a (hort pafLge from 
England with difpatches which ftated that 
the Brert Fleet had put to fea, and that an 
engagement had t^ken plsce between it 
and the Britifli Channel Fleer.in which 6 
ihtps of the hoeof the French were takc'n,

to

,, Chancery Sale.
Sy Virtu* <f * deeret fret* tlx bt9*k*&Ig, tin 

Cttanceliar fir fie ft ate sf Maryland, t» pu 
d*rt8id, dmttd February Term, .1805,

WILL be fold on the premi.es  ' 
PUBLIC VBNDUB. on toefday 

f he ift d^y of Odober nexr, (if fair, i/

Thoihas Samuel, Part of Peach
Meadow, 

Fiflj -»**- (widow) Part of Worton
Manor,

Vidler fidwa«U A Jot in Cbrfter 
Town;'No. 67,

2 25

'b 51

45

not the fiift fair day after) all that undi
  ided moiety of lands; fituate, lying and 
being in Dorchefter coun»y> the property 
( >f Jereatiab C oil ton* tieceafcd, confining 
of a tract of land called Sat at Anthony* t ;
* tra& of land called Ckatce ; a trad o:

Bolton Johit'l 
heirs;

land tilled and a trait of land call

(the 7remainder returned 
Breft ma fhattered condition.

v We leam that a part of the colledaon 
of tjje curiofities collected by captain 
liewjs on the Miffouri, has reached Bal 
timore. Among thefe are a living animal, 
called the wild dog of the Prairie,and one 
magpie. Four magpies which were 
fenr, but one of diem destroyed the other 
three. Na. In.

if a letter from a gentleman in St. 
Mary's county to bis friend in tbit titvt

^ dated Ju/y 25,' iSc$.
~ On the nth of this inftanf tHere was

H neg^o wortian delivered neat this of a
dead child. Its head, neck and ears re-

.fcmbled thofe. of the fquirrel,with a piece
of loofe (kin on its forehead, that by pnl-
ling it afuuder the teeth appeared rc-
Tembling thofe of a fquirrel -, its body ap
peared' like that of the flying fquitrel,
with Quembraues reaching from the fore
'to the hind legs, the body was covered
with hair. Its tail refernbled the tail of
ourcommon wild rabbits. Thtsfangular
and difgufting production was viewv
-ed bya number of refpeclabk perfons

"A Utter has been received from Cadiz, 
dated June 28, which is.ajtogjethef filent 
as to ihe rcmoure4 condemtiaUon of one 
$ our giin-boats> The Adriaha, which 
brings th« report, havtrig airrived arNew^ 

after a paifige of 40 dajrs, rsnders

Vd Pr altar dt, with ail the lands adjoining, 
i*clud ing the whole point, agreeably ro a 
iecd of bargain and fak, from James Le 
compte to the faid Jeremiah Coli.on, dateti 
*he 9 f h Oftober; 1797.

A, To, will be fold rhe day after the fah 
if the above lands, all the land contained 
in the deed from Henry Col (Ion \Q the faid 
Jeremiah Colfton, where the dwelling 
hoJ/e anrf wif.d mill Itands, oppofite to 
Oxford in Talbot county, known by tht 
name of Cove Hole. Fhe purchafer 01 
purchaferi, giving Bond with approved 
fecurily for paving the purchafemoney with 
intertft within twelve months from the 
day of ft.e~The whole will 'be fold fub 
jtft to the widow's dower.

AH the creditors of the jf.iid Jefemi 
ih Colfton deceafed, aretfqaefted to exhi 
bit thtir claims »>ith the vouchers there 
of to the Chancellor within four months 
from the time appointed for the firft falc 
mentioned shove. .  -.;"? '-' ?*"' 

CHARLES EMORY, Trtfte 
o/Jtrem:ab Ccljlon, dtceased, 

Augult 20, 18 ^5. 7 ''"  

$7 in Chefter ton n $ _fj> 
Part of Town's &«- 

)ief,H*rb'our, Brick's" 
Addition,* part of 
Savouis* Farm and 
a lot in the precinfls 
oi Chefter Town, $ oo

'(THIRD »ifiimitT) ^ D. C
Alhroau William, Part of Partner, 

flr'p Point, Rippoo 
and Pur;ci'» Addi 
tion, . 4 £o

Buchanan RobU Part of Douches' 
Folly, part of For- 
relter's Delight & 
part of Drayton, i 88

Gleavei William, 345 acres of land,
(Doftor) came ur.koown, 

& t lot at George 
TownX Roads, 22 70 
Part of Darnel*' 
Farm, ' $ 02

Jones Thomas* Lot at I. U.
Curch, ''   i $8 
Part of Stindaway 
ft partbf Benneu's 
Regulation,

Ratey Charles' Part of Gftn.

I 12

A lot IB
Town,

Nc t'ce is hereby Given,
tmleft tke county target due on 

afortjkid, proportion of advert ifing, antt 
other legal charge* tbt reon duet Jhall fa fait 
to WILLIAM MOfFETT, Jtffuire, tbe 
QolieSor of tfa mid county, on »r befait tbe 
tenth day of Offottr next, f"or within the 
fpace of thif-y days after the publication 
. f this notice is completed,*'^ tbe landt, to 
charged as afore/aid, or Jucb part thereof a: 
xaj be nteejfary to rat// 'tbe f am due tkereon* 
Jkall be Ma. to tke bi^btjt biMtrfor the pay

of tke famtr purfua'nt to the diredian 
of an a8 of tb'e General Jistmbly % entitlea 
 « An aSfar tke more efeSuai cuiliZien of the 
county charges tn the Jtveral co»ntiet oj tkii 
Jlate," f*Jfed at November Sefion, i* the year'

. .. .. 
ftj order of tke Ctataajlj^ert of iki Ya*

for Kent conniy.
Attest   '**v<v'--. . v 

GIDEON PEARCE. 
Cbe/ler Town, Ktnt countyt June

20,

Ctf.

Goo Id Sarairc!,

heirs, 
Mc'Call Archi 
bald,

Lhaoctry

BV virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
Altx***tr tSFT^Bmn, Cn>nr<ttor ^ 

Maryland, will be SOLD at PU3LIC 
VUNDUB on Saturday, thea jft day ot 
September next, at jp o'clock in the fore 
noon on the premifes, all the real eftate of 
Levin Gattly, late of Somerfet county de 
ceafed, fuppofed to contain between three 
and four hundred acres of LAND, weli 
adapted to the growth of Indian corn and 
tobacco, ana p<irt of it. well timbered.-*- 
The terms of fale are, that the purchafer 
 >r purchaiers (HaU pay the purchafe mo 
ney on the day of fale, or on the ratifica 
ion of the iale by the, Chancellor/which 

ratification if made at all, will be juft twelve 
weeks after tht Trurtee makes his report 
of the f|le... ; .

fVBMJN LOtr&S, Truftee. 
Somerfet cnunty, Auguft 1

' 20. 1^0C> -, J ,--;,-,'- -J-;,.. '

v i' * * —
rngej.her w-irh zzodols. ehtrancf 
4n ,Th urId ay, the 3 J, da^ pf Qcloferj '4 
^ft^urse of 150 dollars^, wil^ be'run.fof 

the two mile h.-ais, carrying.*H^if l ' ~" "

The msmbers of the Club are
to meet on Monday the joifi Se,)t(Bipl»e/-i 
Centreville, to fdrin the ̂̂ rules ' '

_ .
Centreville,'

S-ecretaVy.
jzo, |8bc. . : ;" -' ' J •

* of 200 dollars, ^i veil by the fupfcri 
bers, wiU be run for. the four jri]le hipa 
free for any horfe, rn4rf.To?;\geldinig? car 
rying w>ight agreeibie to thd rules of thi- "  -" "" " ¥

his is to giv;c Not]lcer
  fubfcrjber of

J^ county hafh; obtained from the 
phaiii Court olWoifceJIer couh'ry, in 
ryisndt letters of adnHlniftratiori QH 
p^rfonal eftate of M^TT fra>nW??Mf 
of V^Drcefter county dece<tfed. Art per 
rons having claim? agiinftrbe faid dece^f- 
ed, are. hereby wartitid to exhibtr the fam^ 
with the voucher^ thereof to th? fubfrri* 
ber at or before the ii*h day ot F?b»

( • f "» -••.'%". T , • . • f.^ • . f . •» •*- . '

nex^; tljfy m*y ptherwife by l^w be 
c'udeJ from ill benefit of the faicj 
Given under,my hand rhis i^rhday pf Ai4 

Aniiio

Notice;

THE fubfcriber having obtained let* 
, ter« of adchlnifUaiion from the Or 

phan's Court of Tilboj county^ on th$ 
c (t^fl,«f S&aj Cir/jr, |.Ue of fatd couhtf. 
deceafed j this iif therefore to warn »i' 
perfons indebred to fai4 eftate, fip matt 
'immediate payment to |iim, and ill. thp'f 

having claims againft fafd 'eftafe,' ar,e re- 
quefted to bfing tfjem in properly 
ricated lor fet>l»:menf, :*  --.

of * ,dec*d.

>y.

VOUNG L A A wanted to 
a GnocB§t Sroni  one from 

to 17 yews of ^.ge, would be preferred ;
mu(t be of good parentage, and t 
good reCQihmendations of his inb 
fobfiety. None need apply without 
abovs qualiflra tions. .

NICH'JLSQN 
.. .iQeptreviUe, A»»p«««>*o,

Richard
I T T/HO has 

VV
^gularjy

FARMING
to get employ in that line-^A 
the Star-Office will be duly attended 
The beft recommendationi

i .v ' i . j ' ?;ed if required. V.
So.

I

One Hundred DoUars
A BSCONdBJj /ftfni ttie fu!?fcribef 

jfj^ Saturday, the i^h'inlWti 
Ui^K. but perhaps may cb^ngc bis 
and may aljfo hav^ a pals figoed by
tain Harwood, decea^cf* gi^eii 10
of free aegroej that fometimes ^ \\ 
felves Ridout, and at. otfVeJ- times 
fjfer j of Courfe if Dick fliould have

he will take 'the name m'entioned

John Dixon,
COACH & HARNESS-MAKER, 

ESPECTFULLV informs the Public, 
that he carries on (he above bufinefs 

u all their various branches, at the-(hop. 
Weft fide of Market ffrect, V/i)mington, 
formerly occupied by Htopet & Dixon.

8^ All orde'rs in hii line will b* pnnft' 
.tally attended to. and every exerfton ufed 
*o give genera! fatisfaftion. . - 

Wiimington, Aug. 20, 180^'. 3<l

:t
is'to give JNoiice^v ^

HAT the fublcriber hath obtained 
_ letters of adminiftratioh de bonu 

uon on the eftate of Impey BaivSoa, of Tai 
lor Cofjynty deceafed : All perfons having 
claims a gain It the fdid decejfed, are re. 
queued to exhibit the fame, with the vou 
chers thereof ; and all perfons indebred to 
.-.he faid deceafed,' are reo/uefted to makf 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, o- 
hefwile legal fte^s will be taken to reco 

ver the fame. ' .
JOHN KERSEY, */«

de bants it en of 1. Bf. dec* a*. 
Augud ao. 18 5. if

h?irs, 
Unick John's 
heiis,

fham, 
Part of Ha(ei, part 
of praytorrajid 
Sandy jfjij. 
Part of Chefter 
Grove an<f-part of

0 >6 

31 53

Vanfant Jcfliu
a's heii;,

. Forrcft,
Woodland John's Psrt of Partner
heirs, fliip Poiqt, Kne 

bury an<f 
Change,- part of 
Wrigh^sjChance, 
J:tmei' Addition, 
Plain Dealing Si 
part of

d «o

t 49

.
DIST Rict) M ,

Ami>rofe MaU- Pa?;tneriliip and

' 9 93 
D. C

8i.h'op Rifdon, 
Srown William,

Henbury,and a lot :.:,- 
atfheHekdof 

Chefter, i j oo 
William.Partof £ick'StaH,o 69

Hick*3
A lot at tfce He-Id 
pf Cheljcr, 

Broarn johii. A lot qcar Rdb'ert 
(Free Negro) idoody'j, 
Covington jofiia, Paf.t ef Hope, 
CaWer Jofeph, " Part of My Lords'

' ?i Gracious Gift, 
Calbert Ifaac's A Jot at the Head 
heirs, ofChe/ter, 
Dodfon Hannah, Part o| .Tx>ban's,i . 

  place, 'tf.s"%'-U '  :'l: 
A.lojat 
Town,
A lof'at "fnev HeaJ 
o7 CKeHer,, 
A lot'at ditto,

06

5 36

o
I

90

Elliot Roberf, 
Rev.
Field J^hn,

Falconar
Gay VfrlliamV P^-rt 6fIS,Carg.{]etr& 
heirs, ' IHigh', ^

3 56

i 01
-.. 

 '« .7*
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;
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For Silc or Rent,

THE" DWELLING HOUSE, STORE 
HOUSE, and LOT of GROUND, 

fituate near Wye Mil 1 ,' on the main road 
leading from CentreviJie to Eafton, at pre 
feni occupied by the Ajhfcriber. The firua- 
rion of this property is well known as ai 
excellent (land fof.a retail ftore j the lot i« 
it prefent well fet vfrith clover, and has the 
advantage of a faring of fine Water. ?of- 
fedloa can be given to any one who ma> 
defire to rent or purchiafe, on the flrft 
of January next.

Oii t&e .

.
it  He is rather fma.J and tler.der, abbiil f- 
feet 2 or ^ inches high, light
a full eye, but rather fmalV, amt 
red i too k with hirii a {tor' coaf and pair 

of , pantaloons of clo;h, nes^y-deep. t>(uev 
befides a large quan'iry.o. eommo^-ci^the^ 
Dick is di-fidfrnrj, and .ht»s vej; littje jo .:» 
only when irxio^ica'ed, >,nd fi n vc-y 
ative, and rather b ; >l^-Hti vjfej^flip ;]if 

of a Widoty N r?hv ra.1 fwiy |i 
, and 06 doubt his a LM(S of the 

b«ve'defcriptipn, as (he is a fffter 
abovf.mentioned f mihjr oif fr^e n< 
and it is vefy probaTjI* .they will be 7oiHj4 
'ogether.. The above r«wrar<| will be giye;j' 
if brought home trom the. ft ite of Peniv- 
fylvani* or jf^ew- Jerf y ^ ijp. ficm Dc!a*flVt,

^ -J- •*•' A • l ''** 1 - . ' A -ft Wand

him as arorefaid in 0ela^fiSre, awd

f • , T mr • • -^ • ••.'' J •"*" »^-«»w« wjp ••.•• *•" 'W^- » • •» > •••• W • ' V ±f ' • » .'

next, will be Sold on tfe ab6w-tn$nti8ned\ ; viand, Forty DQ^LJI i a'lid F f-y 
Prcmifisi If fecured in any gaol in^lVf twp firft* fineft- 
HORSE3, C°W.», Hogs, and fundrj ;6ne^: ftafes, fo th;t the^^ fob.fcj|!>er ma£

HoufehoUI Furniture, with many other ar* get ^irti again; Tfi ty'tfoifarsfp.r ftVu;in|j?tides of property, a part of wh4ch belongs ^' " - -*--* =  '- *-  -*'-  '   - ^
to the .ertate of J)ennit M'Ciruttct, deceafed,
on a credit gf fix months. . . , 

THOMAS REWORDS. 
Ariguft 26.. ,>&"*c.... , , 5>y

fn Chancery, July 17, iB05.

ORDERED, That the file, made by 
Epbraim King tpihon* Truftee foi 

the fale of the real eftate of Jotfiya Col 
lingham, deceafed, frail b£ ratified and 
cpnfirmiidj u'nlefs caufe to tfie conrrary bt 
fhewn before the 6r(t day of O'clober rest : 
Providedi a copy of this order be inferted 
in ihe.f&ftan newlfiS(»ei hefdre the, fir ft 
day of September ;«ext.v   \

The report fjtates thai one hundred anr" 
five acres of la'nd, (0art of & Iraft caHej 
«';Bacon Quarter/5 u» V.V,rc»ft2r CQunty, 

fold for £13 1 carrf.it money, 
Telt.

2O.

Dollars for fecurifr[ 
Maryland.

Wye, TaJbot couiify, 1
>

OFt
Fiity DdUars

rh> fubfcriber,
Talbot county; 
jjil of faid 
abfcorided on

nc
n 

fecurin'g: btnj in

eyeAfng,
inft.  He is a 4>fac^fetlow,
°f age, ^. feet 6. or 7 ^rches high, rather
4<?lfc*'.<jly made ; he went off wijti <«>ptht^

REG. CAN.
•''. j.. ...

For 
REMARKABLY fin e
yiiari _y<il! teemed

RoBEftT H. C»OLP

BULL, five 
of Urgt

^nofnshurghjhift, 
mon tow fitted '

AS for fale and expels to
neral. aflbjrtmiejit of LEAT 

li^has beep. vi»«Ji| r 
beTfold at the ii/uai prr]^^f*r cafh 

hides.
Eafton, Anguft 6, 
K. B. Any perfon 

B A k K to dtfpbfe.of, w Hi meet WHf» a ;,, 
ous pnct'by'applyintt 19 W. f*.

I 
I



CHILDREN, *ND FRIENDS, 
BY MR. SPENCER.

kF the frock of blifs is in ftranger hands
vefted, 

The fund ill fecur'4 oft in bankruptcy

But the heart ifTues bills which are never
fSfotefted,

^hen drawn on the firm ,p£ wife> 
children, and friends. r

Though fpice-breathtng gales o'er his
caravan hover,

And aroand him Arabia'* whole 'fra 
grance defccnds,

The merchant; ftill thinks of the wood 
bines that cover

The bower where he fat With-^wife, 
children* and friends*

Though valour (till glows in his life's

To fee fold at PoblicSaie,

ON Saturday the 24th inftant. that 
PARM, late the property of TAomat 

Rigby deceafed, beautifully firuated on the 
waters of Iriih creek, containing 97 i-8 
acres. The4iandfome fuuation, together 
with the 'abundance of fifh, oyfters and 
wild fowl that arc convenient to this farm 
in their different feafont, renders it an ob 
ject 'worthy of attention. TMr\terms of 
faleare, one and two years credit oh the 
purchafe money, the purchaser giving 
bond with approved fecunty, bearing in- 
tereft from the day of fale.

^ ALSO-i. .
"WILL be Told at the fame'time, fome 

perfonal property, confifting .of hogs, 
Iheep, and fome houfehold and kitchen 
furniture, on a credit of fix moMhi on all 
fums above ten pounds, the purchafer 
giving bond or note with approved fecu 
rity, bearing fhtereft from fhe day of fale., 

ELIZABETH RIGBT. 
S4RAH R1GBT. | 

Tafbbtcounty. Deep Neck, }
Auguft 6, 1805^ f . g

dying embers 
The death- wounded tar, who his co

lours defends, ' 
Lrops a tear of regret/ as he dying, re*

t members, . ; .i.. ;...-,. \ 
^ How bleft was his home, irith   wife, 

children and friends.
The day fpring of youth, ftill unclouded

by forrow, ; 
Alone on itfclf for enjoyment de

pends ; 
"But drear is the twilight«f age, if it bor

rows
ISo warmth from the fmilcs of ̂ ^- 

children, and friends.
-•^^'.•: __ ̂;

t L E G Y
?I THE DEATH OF A BLACKSMITH.

ttstbn 4ti3"Baltimore Packet, ant Crab, Broats»

THE FARMERS

win
WfLt fail from Eafton every llreinetfay mtrning between fhe hours 

ten o'clock; and le ve Baltimore every Saturday morning about the 
The above rtirmi -ued Packet is new, fails faft> ahd in nice order tor * 
Freight or P^fT ge. the fubfcriber has two other BOATS in good 
r.m with Wheat, Corn, and other Freights that may offer either fi 
Mile* River bv a li-«e or orders being left at his Pavket-Office, Eaiton 
ienced and flciltol Skippers are employed for the Grain Boats ; and .every «»«i»n 
lull he paid to .he nrders of his friend*, and the public fn general j and perfonal alien-

i , .

The Public's humble fervsnf,
fion given to the Picket, by

\Vith the nerves of a Sampfon, this* fon 
of the fledge,

By _the anvil his livelyhood got, 
With tie (kill of a Vulcan could temper 

" - an edge,   ,
And ftrifce   lulilttke iron was hit t

liv'd  yet never was 
Or condemned by the laws of ihevland ; 

But ftill it is certain, and can't be deni-
, «d.
Ke often Was  burnt in tJte band.

With the fonsof St. Crifpin no kindred 
heclaimM . -.'

With the last he had nothing to do ; 
He handled no rfw/, and yet in his time

.Made many an cxcellent^c^.
He blew up no coals of feditkm, but dill 

bellows wai always in blast ^

Purfaant te the lent Will and Teflament ef 
the late WILLIAM COTTMAN, wr77 
be faid <rf PUBLIC SALE, on Wednefday, 
the 25th of September next,

T#AT valuable' and well improved 
FARM, formerly the property of 

William Adorns,^, being in Somerfet coun 
ty, fituateon the head of Wecomoco cretk, 
wifhtn'frve miles of Princefs Anne, «t»d ttn 
of Salisbury-Mrontaining about 384 acres, 
on tvhkh there is aneleganr two ftory brick 
Houfe, completely rimmed in the moft 
ra'fhiorrable manner, with ^fgood cellar,, 
pantry, and kitchen be?ow j there is alfo a 
good cook room adjoining the houfe, an 
excellent granary with a good cellar, two 
large barns, and all other convenient houfes, 
and a good apple and peach orchard, wit), 
a great variety of almoft all kinds of fruir. 
The foil is very fertile, eafily cultivated, 
and well adopted ro the culture of wheat,
corn and tobacco. The purchafer will bt . . ___ ___ . _._..
at liberty to fow a crop of wheat on tht rhink proper to make choice of fome other 'other perfoit which I sffure ih'e public 
farm this prefent tear. Bond and fecurity,! perfon, I Hull bow with humble acquief. wouid not be'the cafe, as it would be fole.

_ * _ T _ . — _ - - i ._. '••. • J _ ^_ _ _— A •— -. ._ d» & •• • .• - f._rtL-

E fto- F i-.t;.

To iuc i"ticucii»«cur Voters 
Taibn County. ,

V v   .'  

CfeNTLf MEN,

BEtNG fruited By i 'number of iriy 
frie-xts, I m nidure'1 »o offer myfelf

io THE FRtE AND INDEPENDENT
Voters of Taibot County.

FlLLOW ClTiaiKS,

HAVJNG fomeiime fince dechred my 
felf a Candidate ior the SheriffYOf 

hce of this county at the next erection ; and
   »..-'. m S* rf»   rf* « *-i ta'Candidne «or the SHERIFF'* Office, baring ftill a defire to ferveyoo if elecled,

t the nrxt election far Sheiiff^of Palbot ^ am induced to make you further acquain
county. Should I be fo fortunate as to meet tej w jtn roy wjftj, thus early, more with a
witn your approbation, every exertion by view to do away a report that I underftand
ntthall be made to give general fattsfac- | s in circulation, thai if I fhould beelecV

but on the. contrary, fhould job ed t|,al ,ne bufinefs would be done-by an

And I will acknowledge (deny it who
 will) 

1*hat ode vice, 'and but one, hcpof- 
fefs'd.

No a61 or was he, W>r concerned with
thc'ftagc,

'No audience to awe him appear'd : 
Tet oft in bis ftop {like a crovvd in a

The vofee ot&ijsiitg was beard.
Thotigh_/W/fl£ of axes was part of his 
, ."caies
.In thieving he never Was found, 

And though he *a* coaftantly stating »tt

'No vefTel be e'er ran aground.
Alas I and alack ! what mere can) fay 

Of Vulcan's unfortunate fon ?
The prieft and the fezton have borne

him away,f  '-. -, 
And the found of his hammer is doae

MADAMTALIEN.
The celebrated Madam 7Vj>» -one of 

the mod graceful ami accompJHbed,at the 
fame time, moft meretricious women of 
Trance, isiwrr more, about to take a new 
name. 'She was fome time fince divorc 
ed from Taliett \ and then married to 
JfVc Fonttnoy \ from whom the has been 
lately divorced ; and is for a   time 
to be led. to the altar, by M'fc Caraman jI 
contrary to the withes of all his family. 1 
She has lor- many years fupported tm cic«

m ftyle of living, at Paris ; atul her 
oufe has been the atyfum of genius and 

wrttchednefs. She complains loudly of 
the ingratitude of the Emperor and Eih- 
prefsbf France. Vfhtn^Monaparte was in 
difgrace, afccr the affair of Toulon,hc vras; 

-dependent, on Madam Talien, for even 
ntt.tffari/1 ; and whcn; the Emprefs .Jo-, 
ftphitie was thejriffid of Barrar, {he was 
on the moil intimate terms with Madam 
T» whom they have recently treated 
with cold neglect.

, . ^, fcJPt--" '

33eivfpopers. Cfn an average, not lefs 
than 30,000 .newfpapers per day, or 
80,000 weekly, arfe printed and publifh- 
ed in London. For thcfc the public pay 
about 750!. fterling per day, and for ad- 
rertiftsicnts about 2000!. fterling. Thus 
hewfpaper   mtilligence alone cofts the 
united kingdom about 8oo,oooi. fterKng 
annually. The tax levkd upon this fa 
vorite artide of luxury, fwaliows up one 
half of the net amount here ftated ; and 
the remaining 406,000!. is paid for the 
literary information of the newfpapers

bearing inter eft from the day of fale, will 
be required for the payment of one third 
part of the purctufe 'm^ney on the fir ft da> 
ot January next, at which time puflVnlon 
Mill be given, and one .third to be paid on 
the eleventh day of October, 1807, and 
the refidtie on the eleventh da) of Octo 
ber, 1808.,

William Cotttnan, T
Levin Farrington, J»ExecutOfS.-
Lazarut Crttmart, J
13, 18 c. 6w

David Kcrr^ junior,

HAS nearly difyofed ot 
GOODS, and wifhe 

bufinefs to a. final clofe : All perfons in 
debted to him for goods on bond, note, or 
open account, are requeued to Hquid^tc 
the fame as Toon aspoilible.

The GOODS rercaininir on "hand, a- 
mounting to about 800 doFUrs, together 
with feveral houfes and lots, In and about 
Eafton, are ftill offered

Eafton. Anguft 13. j

cence toyoor better judgments. 
Y -ur nhedie'it fervanf,

PRICE MARTINDALE-. 
Augnff »j. 1805. '*

An Wui>icu.

ly foi myfcU, and no other i and itiatcvc 
ry exertion will be ufcd to give general 

Tatisfodlion.
By the Public's obedient 

And very humble fervanr,
SAMV£i THOMAS.

ONE well recommended, will receive 
iivo kundrtd dollars per annum, and 

the yfual accotnmc>d tions.
lu

for fale or batter.

HARRIS. 
Queen Anns ecu ty, \>»g.6 1805. 5

in^ratuudc.
July, there appear* 
, 'a notice, bearing 
hulband (Thomas

Fountain) in which was d dared, that I 
ad (orlakeu hi$£«rfand boardt without a

Cuuaiy Coon, 
jvi-V T»« aoth, 1805.

**>

nfr-r
hi' 1" ., th,s

I
K application /» tbtjnjlitci ef tbe fata 

county court, bj pent ion in writing oj 
Faifonar, tf 'tbe faid count f. fraj- 

tbt benejit of tbe •• Ad for tbt relief oj 
fuadrj infoiwnt dtbtirs" pa/ed at Netoekber 
itjKon ettbteen hundred andJour', tm tbt termi

* - J /**J a f I* J I f I**

property and a lift of bit creditor^ on »atb 
at far as bfcun afctrtain them, at directed by

w P w «*» VW«P  *   ̂  WMB «   «  ^ w  " 1 "     H^ w *  »» ^   . *_ * * 

yknowu ca,fe-f and alib forewarning tbe faid a^, being anntxea w ku petition

To be Rented
OR the enfuing year,' the
and LOTS at the Crofs Roads near 

Cambridge, where the late Doctor Hoiues

any ^eifon ot ritt«rtatuingin«or my child,
or dealing with me on his account, &c. 
! am coi.fctojis he did hot dictate tor him*
fell •; yet'it becomes ntcrflary for charac*
er iaktv-to-gi** a- br»«*-ti^<«n««t-»C the
aufe by winch out Reparation took place.

an* the faid county court bting fatifod by 
competent teJHmoni, that tbt faid Jacob Fal 
rinar bos re/idedrbtt<i»o preceding yturs <witb 
Vn tbe Jlateef Maryland* prior to tbe pajfagi 
xf 't**f«iJ a& ; and tbe Jaid Jacob Falconer 
at tbe time tffrefentiag bis petition as afore

*  »  w^p ^     *   ^ *     » mf «  «  *» »  »»^»w  » m ~ t /*   t f

he ingratitude ot my huibind, and how /***  baviirg produce* tt-tbt fard court, tbt

For Sale1, or ferchsngey
*TpHE eltgant three ftory Brick HOtJtfS 
JL in which the (ubfcribers now refide, 

fituatedon Chcfler river, in Chefter-town. 
The water lor on which the building is 
creded, is upwards of one hundred and 
twenty .five feet in front,'and one hundred 
in depth, and is inclofed chiefly with brick 
and ftone walls and buildings. The houfe 
>s forty«two feet by twenty.eight, has two 
kitchens, a clofe and open pantiy, two fer« 
(rants' rooms, with the neceflary clofets. 
On the firft floor .are two commodious 
rooms, with a paflfc&e through the centre, 
another, including a flair cafe leading into 
the kitchens and upper part of the build* 
ing, a piazza looking to the fbuth.eafr, and 
commanding a line profpect of th« river. 
in the fecond ftory are three neat commo 
dious rooms, and another piazza over that 
of the lower floor. Jn the third cr attic 
ftpry are four rooms and a clothesj>refs, 
with paffagesas in the fecond ftory, and a 
flu/h ganet above. The houfe is compofed 
of the choiceft materials, and fmilhed ac' 
cording io ttte »oft approved ftyle in mo 
dern architecture. On the premifes aret 
meat houfe, a garden formed on pile?, and 
on the oppofite fide of the ftreet is a ftonc 
ftable and coach houfe, thirty feet by twen 
ty, and ftands on the front of a beautiful 
garden, containing one third of ao acrf> 
ttored with delightful fruit trees, &c. The 
fubfcribcri would rat her exchange the pro* 
mifes for lands either in, Kent or Q^eeri 
Ann's j but if fold, will give a reasonable 
credit, fecuring the annual paytnent of ;iit 
intereft. -'^-^ ̂ -^ * ".-V ^--;'^^ 

We will alfo fell a mortgaged right tn a 
TRACT of LAND, lying on Langford's 
Bay, in Quaker Neck, Kent count), rhe 1 
foil of which is of the beft quaJily. Very 
little money will be wanted, but fecuriiy 
for the principal and intereft vill be ex* 
^ecled. For terms and further particulars 
apply to

GEORGE W. THOMAS, AKD 
MARY S. THOMAS. 

\ Cbefler Tn-wn, Angufl 6, 1805. am

I will Kent for ihe enfuing year, 
Or a term of years,

A PLANTATION, within four miles 
of Chtfter-lown, containing near 

fix hundred acres; The foil is kind for 
wheat, corn; rye, and other fmall grain, 
natural to graft, and convenient to the 
market either of Baltimore or Chefter town. 
The premife* are well wateied. There will 
be feeded at>out one hundred and fifty 
bfufbels of wheat, upwards of an hundred 
of which will be fawn in fallow. The 
buildings on this farm are very good, the 
dwelling boufe thirty»four feet by eighteen; 
on the. firft floor are two commodious 
rooms, and three above; .there is. alfo an 
excellent kitchen^ milk houfe, corn houfe, 
granary, ftable, carriage hcufe,. &c.w-' 
Should any perfon be difpofed to r«nr, 
they can be accommodated wiih ft^ck of 
all kinds, fanning utcnfiis, &c. For par« 
ticukrs apply to

GEORGE W. THOMS. 
Auguft 6, 1805.

ufed to live. The building' 
are convenient and comfortable; the lot* 
are large, well inclofed and in good order 
for tillage. . Alfo to be rented, the fmaJ? 
HOUSE in Cambridge, which Do&wSul 
livane now occupies as a (hop. Fdf te? m i 
apply to thefubfrribertn Cambridge. 

MARY GOLDSBOROUGH, adm'tor. 
tf Hsvjtt Goldiborougb. 

3....,

H
i tie buoicribcr 

AVJNG fuftained great lolTes and 
_ much inconvenience from p-rfon* 
carting and paffirg through the woodlands 
belonging to her dwelling plantation, and 
alfo through her farm, finds heriefi obliged 
to forewarn all perfons whatever from paf
fing in any way, either through her 
or farm. Whoever ftiall difregard 
ndtite .and trefpafs in any way, may e 
to be dealt with as .the law directs, wi h^ut 
any diltinflipn.

ANtiA MARIA T1LGHMAN. 
jlimhunmon, Auguft 13, 1805. 3

The Undcrfigned

HERCBY notify the public, tha> books 
will be Opened at Mr. WiUism E 

van's tavern, and the .Maryland Infuran'ce 
Office, in the city of Baltimore, on Mon 
day the i6th day of September next, at 9 
o'clock, A. M. and continue open until 
z o'clock, "P. M. for the purpofc of receiv 
ing fubfcriptions for a capital ftock of one 
hundred and fixty thoufand dollars, in 
ihares of twenty doll^rc each, to complete 1
he Baltimore and Reifters-town turnpike 

road,
  The fubfcriptions will be received under 

rhe terms and limitations of the a£t of as 
sembly, puffed by rhe legtilature of Mary 
land at their la ft feffion, entitled " An afl 
to incorporate companies to make feveral 
turnpike toads through Baltimore county, 
and for other purpofes,"

If the capital Hock fhould be fubfrribed, 
application will be madeta the legislature, 
.t their next feffion, for a law to ra;ify the 
proceedings of the underfigned, an«iln! 
authorife the immediate commencemcai'of 
the work.

far hit eftate was endangered by me. 
About three years fii.ce, he vififed my

 f 
a/entjn writing of fo many of

For Sale,
Y FARM in the upper part of 

_ _ Qjjeen Ann's county, containing 
about one thoufand acres of land. It lies

father's, quite a Granger, and from his »f tbt 4tn dut j m ar f* ttmt i fang
declarations of prefent love, future iridui. '*&*/*& *& *•*-& " tbtrt*p*M adjudgU a»a
gence, an'l the cbaraftcr ot his brothers *f4*rt<t bjtbt /aid nurt, that the Jmid Jacob
(• wo ^tous Mcthodill preachels) I thought *'*/«««r. (fy cautinga copy of ibu fra'ef to
it lealt that he «as a Yatitnal D«in. But * '*Jernai* tbt " RgpiUumx Star prttttd

\ 

^ ^ r § '' ft " ^ * J I **"^1** V4<1> % »»**^*»»»«*» «% «« vr» t«nv* J * nv^out to them tbe am,*uf of /«« fbtrd, abouf two mi,^s from the Head of Chefter- 
of tbt dtbts dnt by bt* at tbt Hate of faffing ------ •

*t*ej!9*t 9ttc**<wtekjerf(>ur/i,c<tft<vti»;etki
**/'" tbtfecon^ Momtay inOatbtr next, bt 
i*f tbtfourutntb «ay*f tbtjai4mt*tk)
ntiitt to bis creditors to appear bejore tbefkid 

court, 'at tbe Court bnfe in tbt

D«ing
two Wctk> had not fuccecded our marri 
age, betore I found my felt tied to an in* 
tolerable diunkard, and tour months had 
not el a p fed, betore, ai the rifq»e ot my
own lite, I caught hi* arm, which oth«r> , t , 
wife would inevitably have put a period to faid <onntyt at tbt bour tf four 9 the* in tbe 
the (iie of a maniac \ tor he had made two afternoon if ibefutdfoxrttfntkamy of October 
strokes acrt fs hi* ihi oat wit h a keen knife, **«, fir tbe p*rpoje of recommending a^tru/et 
which laid his wind i^e o t <eu to view, for ibeir benejit, ontbe/aid Jacob Falconar't 
and caufed rprofuf? fl wot blood  had got tben cndtbtrt taktagtbe oatb by tbt faid a£t 
the knife a third rime airtrolt 10 his throat, prescribed for delivering *p bis property*

Signed by order,
1HQMAS WQRRELL, Ctt.

4

or ten of thefe animals, 
tvithio-thtife two weeks, have been kill 
tcfinthe vicinity of William fport, (Penn.) 
--It is fuppofed the caufc of ttrcjr leaving 
the uninhabited wilds and coming into 
the thick fettled country on the river, is

water, occafioncdto the fcATcitj
by tbt pr«fcft drought.

W.
E. ETTiNG,
D. WILLIAMSON,
E. JOHNSON,
j. CROMWELL,
C. CARNAN. - 

Angnft 13. _____ ̂ ^
Wanted io Purchafe

A NEGRO WENCH without chil 
dreu, who miderlbnds plain cook 

ing, wafliing, and ironing For fuch an 
oner a liberal price in cafh will be given.  
For particrlars enquire, of the Printer.

svhen I caught his arm. And trom th.l 
time to the time 1 left him, there are but 
few, if any, that ever *xy«:iiei»ced asniuch 

b >(e, ei'her by words or deeds a* J have 
o e trom him. At the time 1 eloped he 

pi<rfyi :g nu.- wi'h a gun, and Mould 
;io doubt liHve murdered me, had it not 
been for the inicrj ofiti<*n ot a genHemaii 
(Mr. W. C.) to whom 1 look up as pre- 
Server of my life. 1t would be impofiible 
or me to relate even the particular mal 
treatment thai J have received from him ; 
but JaVerthat for weeks together, 1 have 
not flept tWelverhours, for .he was not ofVen 
difpofed to flc^p ot nights, and even 
when he was alltep,] was afraid to clofe my 
eyes, leaft he fhauld ain.Uiuaic me,whicht»e 
often threatened to do. But nouvithltand- 
ing his threats ind frequent attempts to 
take my life, ar|l which I had 'no reafon 
to di&cliev^ frob his condufl towards me-, 
I have for wecb fed him like an in/ant, 
whtcfh was at titles when d*ink made him 
incapable of hur>irg me. From the above 
it may be afked why 1 bore his abijle fo 
long ^ /J arifwer, that we have a child, 
and he a brother who is gaping for his 
property, and who has fmte our fepera- 
tion, took the advantage of uiy huftjnd's 
idiutifm, and prevailed on-him to

on fhe road |eacjing from U,€nce, (bv » -'

VVufLCUCf
MAY TERM, 1805.

BENJAMIN BURROW6, an indent 
debtor of Worcejitr county having appli 

ttt by petition in writing to tbcjuftice* of Wor 
cefter county court, praying the benefit of tbt 
<* A3 for tbe rtlitftf Juadrj injolvent debt* 
t>r/r" pcfjeet et Nwtatber Jtjfion tighten bun 
drtd ana four, on tbe terms mentioned in/aia 
a& ; afcbedvie of bit prtfxrty and a itji tf 
bis <ro*itors, on oatb as far tts be can a/certain

nathan jefter's valuable mill, and a pi 
called Grog-town,) to Dover and IJuck 
Creek Croft Roads,andis about nine miles 
from the Utter place, which affords an 
excellent and uniform market for all kinds 
of prdduce. The fituatton is high and 
heaithy, the foil ferli'e, and well adapted 
to farming, and*there are about 350 acres 
of the tract in wood and timber, - ^ 

. If not fold at private fale betore the I4?h. 
day of September next, it wilt be offered 
on that day at public auction, on thepre- 
mtfcs, by Jofepb Vbtxpfon, Efq. of faid 
county, who is authorifed to fell the fame 
CD tire, or in fuch parcels as may be con* 
venient to purchafers. TfHMeims-of 1'ale 
will be made eafy to the purchafers, and 
any perfon wifliing fjot infoimation, or to- 
"iew the pcejnifcs, will be pleafe to apply 
ro jofeph Thonxpfon, Efq. who lives pe<*r 
the })remtf«> or to the fuofcriher in An* 
napolis. THOMAS WCHANAN* 

Auguft^S, j8oc« /   6

them, as direQedbyfaid a&, 'being annexed to 
bis petition ; and tbe jyfticis-ofjaid 
court

refitted in tbefiate of Maryland (bt two 
iprecedin* years, prior to tbe paj/agt of faid

    D

b'" ***« e r"* *«*"*'* '* tbt
°{

'**' 
and to aiyiver futb txterrog atsrtts as may bt
prnpofed to him by bit creditor »t and dofucb 
etbtr thing s as by tbt faid a& are direStd ; at

ef this order t

Larid for Sale.
fe futile riber is authoriftd to fell the 
farm belonging v to Major James 

BrujF, lying within four miles of Centre- 
It contains four bundled and thirty

acres ot land ; three hundred ot which are 
Cleared ; fe'veral acres ar^ in good timo. 
thy meadrvv, to which fifty more may be 
ealilv added, an^ there is a tolerable pro 
portion of wood-land. The foil is well 
adapted to the growth offbeat, corn, 
graf>, Sec. and the plaUUr of Paris lias 
been fujcceftfully ufed on it. The i

alfo to give notice of
to le./et up

D^. ,^-j \ Foufifflin) -i _.. «k:i^ « :.^ me and my child quite
bear i My cfoVhe* did nor efcape; even 
my ear-rings, and fome garments that I 
Ihould blulh to name, weie taken off by 
pillage, although they never coft my huf- 
b^id a groat, for the three years ot our 
living togethe^ tie '«as never been out 
three 'rimes thaf number ot dollars on my 
account, neither ik cfotfres nor ear rings. 

From the above* it is eafy to difcover 
how mttthhis j>n>j)«ny was endangtred by 
me Which was afe the time he forewarned

'and cauft a copy te be inferttd once 
a *wetk for threefucceffive ivfftsin tbttafir- r*.^:caMBr

»3.'8"S-' 3

twenty Dollars Keward.

RANAWAY from the fubfcriber, hV; 
ing in Taibot county, Aa«eof Maryr 

land, a negro man, who calls himfeli 
WILL HOPPER, formerry the property

To Kent ^or the enfuing Year,

A NEW two ftory brick dwelling 
HOUSE,, on Wafhtngton.Srreet, 

with 'two rooms on a floor, a good kirchcn, 
ftable and granary, with a we^l of «tcelfen» 

fion of fome more .particular circumftances takes up f<ttd negro and focur<fs IhimIn any I water in the yard, at 'prefenf occupied by
••< W A •* W ^r* ** ^btv. & A -^. _ .* t«. I • Jk mr i^ •*• ' ••! flll l» .. *. A __!.* —ft*_ f\ _ _ - f' &^_.A K^--. ^. —.. _ •—_. .^ ^ A _. 1. £ __ • Iff- If - - - — tM t _-A^« ^ & Mf fj^ >.k*^^« ' -C? ^^ * ~^*+.^^ -^ _ ~±.

peofiefrom dealing with ine.all made prer cf iAs.Jtih* Siagbtt* of feid cou.nty, a^ed
t6 his brother Billey. An<i if this does about 35 years, 5 l fret 10 or li tncho
not filence m' huftand's agent, the rela- high, his clothing unknown. Wh<?e»er'

mcnts con fill of a framed dwelling houfe, 
thirty feet by eighteen, well fioifnrd and 
neatly new  } a kitchen, fmoke houfe, milk 
houfe, corn houfe, and a barn thirty eight 
t«et i>y twenty fix, with a well of excel- 
lent water near the houfe : there are like- 
wifeTOH the premifes two very thriving ap* 
pie. orchards.

Alfo, a military right to two hutidred 
acre* of land, in Allegany county, near 
Fort Cumberland. .

The above property will be fold for cifh. 
bank or government ftock, merchandiie, 
or on a Ciedir of three years.

JOSEPH H MCBOLSON. 
Centre-ville, Queen Arin's 1- 
county, May 14, 1805* y t/

when brought to public view 
thar effecl.

will have goal in this flate fo thai the owner geft him
.-earn, fhall receive the above reward, paid 

ELIZABETH FOUNTAIN. by ROBERT SPEDWN. 
Airguft 6, 1805. , 3 Apr JI 13, 1805. if .

William 
ply- to

Efquire.^ For terars

JJMSS WILSQN, junr.
if
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that night. On the enfuing morning 
Farlton appeared   Mr. j. /retired to the 
prop.ofed place of fafety  After .alight* 
.ing and walking through the houfe, and 
finding it deferted by tvery one but the 
ervants, the enemy re-mpunted and rode 

ofFwuhoiit doing the leait injury to any

recommend .the following ftaterrtent 
to- ail thofe who are open to coviclion

.-   The amidptes (hould be difperfed as 
v"ide as the poifon  and it'vvould be 
but fair in thofe who have published 
tlie falsehood, to ftite the f mth. , If

. th;s.narrj|tiveV or ariy fimilar\to

thing v/hatevcr. 
cers'faw a bock

One of Tar'lton's.-rfiU 
on the tnble in

pbat it tnen,
tJfe*

. people are obedient

make

Mr.J ftudy,and being pleafcrrl \rith

/ pub-liihed beforer  it cannot be
'"**• - " -- ' 'f ' "*! . " • ' , -

to endeavor "again to imprefs it 
the minds, of thofe/ who like 

;.tfyefr gre^t example Mr. Pitt forget 
tt:c:r 6ivn bend ivrhing. We' could in 
this-vvay furm'ih the particulars of all 
the other eyents in which our vencra- 
b.-e^ Pre fide nf and palrioi, \ is   fiid to 

acquired difgf-ace-r-Sed fitis   
; Jd&rfoa at feorne, in^the 

of MonriceljO) is univeriQiHy refpefted 
r  and where he is beft- known^   ca- 
lumny hi^es her unblafhjng face  en 
vy is {ileticed in the. 'contemplation of 
iufr dignity*   and the unanimous voice 
"pf the neighborhood, -proclaims him 
altogether worthy of the confidence, 
'and all the honor which a free people 
can pcffiblv beilow   The character of _ .'»' * jm . " .

of pur chiof magiRrate is ttniverfally 
efieerhed by aH thofe among whom he

it, took the liberty of putting it fa his 
pocket, but left a pclire note, fayiog to 
Mr. J. thai-lie hoped the liberty woujd be 
exc'ufcd, and that the book ihould foon 
be fafely returned, which xvas dome. *- 
Tarltcnlefc the neighborhood, diof« v,'ho 
had fled returned, and in a few days 
things were in flatu quo. This is a 
plain,.faithful narrative cf that dasiardty 
fiiz?:t{rQm the enemy, with which Mr.

J o J '

J. has been fo often upbraided,and which 
has been the foundation of fo rnany 
coarfe federal jokes. ; The truth of the 
above'narratJte might, if necefTary, be 
verified by tlie living teflimony of W. F. 
a r^fident of Alcx^ndria-r-vi gicd'ftdsral> 
ist fjstvt but who was at that time,.// g::d 
wh:<r member cf tit

ti> the laws ?"" they, are fatisfied with 
their rulers, and nctl^ng i%l?.a.nting but 
decorum in the. federal p.ii 
rhem obedient to the ciiai 
tiop of truth,

Profpct'otis In tbeir inditflry. Point' out 
the country on the habitable globe, where 
the people are more profperous, or their 
labors more abundantly rewarded byeafe 
and affluence, ye (ticklers for monarchy, 
ye grumbling federal (Ij;, .than fs the A- 
rnericaa nation at the prrfent moment. 
In vain you fearch th'j Tecords of ami' 
quity; ih vain you ruminate rncrc recent 
hiftory ar.d even If, to find an example 
or=a parallel. No de(^Dtifm on eanh, 
no ariftocracy in exiflcwce, embracing as 
numerous a community, ^ver yielding 
fuch protection, and fttj^ied more (lri<£r,- 
!y the. well-being of the governed. Lee 
a ftranger travetfe the populated parts of

m -_'»"*   T- ' - __  

'     .; -- - -...-. -^    *     ; .... 
was rtotan error. I ralculated the number
of flayes in tfofoutkern Gates only qt t* $32, 
992^ three-fifths of which is 499,794, 
giving i jjreprefehtativcs"and k fvadlion

All the ftatemerits'^f Fr^hfelin are
Whether 

or

FCR

N
^b' ^ume to one'^ feli- the province q| 

a jdjftator, ac9 pr^jfcrnje not ipnljr'to thei

iiis prqv£cl to be i 
he be-" a deceiver and 
will be left to the decifion of his own 1 
confcience, .as it was intended, to apply [ ; 
that character to " a writer fo ignorant 
of his fuhjeft, as to miftake its

our country, he behplttVs thrifty towns, 
("oiiling villages, contended hufbandmen,

Frcm ibe Centinel of fr

 " If we fee a people obedient to the laws, 
*« profperous in their, induftry, con- 
" tented at home, and r,sfpe£ed a- 
" broad, we may reafonably prcfume, 
" that the affairs are conducted by 
«« men of experience; abilities and

and improving mechatuc?. No ravages 
of war defeat the anticipated crops cf 
the labourer, blafts the^ounty cf nature, 
or dye in crimfo.n hue pbr fertile plains 
No furiated ufurpcr &afc fcized the pro 
pitious moment, arid exalted himfelf to 
the pinnacle of powen at the expence

, . - :••. -
"'" *? '-'^-t* •**-?*•••

liihed the lucubrations of Franklin, are 
requefted to rc^ublifh the above.

Ft'ffm Pouiw?f American 
.Mr.;

ceptions- 
» he 

i will continually elu<
• ' ...._ ... ~vR .,'.--

«-« virtue."

""  fers nnworthy cf.the bkfiing^ which

. ;"Six and thirty years ago the above per 
tinent observations fell from the pen of 
the celebrated JUNIUS, whofe pOfific-d 
writings are without a rival. Although 
years have paffed away fines firft the

Confirmation .ftrorig as -proof from
l^oiy writ" -that the tales of federal-
Km'~are calumnics aipd his oppo- fcnliment was promulgated, yet a£e has

not diminifhcd'the truth cf thjeVVemark, 
nor.rendered .it inapplicable to the pre- 
fcnt moment. Foe year§ pad have the 
federal papers been one continued teem 

of that ftate, in order} of abufe againft the government; The
be fecuTc from lh« enemy, held their republicans are ddcribed as illiterate

of the legitimate rig£t*;and privileges of 
the people. If he Vifits -our cities and' 
harbors, ftill he beholds bufy cnterprife 
always _pn the wing ? 'he beholds a people 
whofe induflry is rewarded with cafe and 
opulence. If he cafts an eye on the 
oceaii, here too hi beholds our whitcijtd 
fails fpread, nu-meroufly wafting the fa- 
perabundance of our prorifions and ccm- 
moditres to almolt every part of the 
world, and receiving^in return

The inclofed is a copy of a curious in 
tercepted letter, pub/limed in the Halifax 
Gazette on the r5tjjof May Jaft^ Ihope 
you will give it a place in your Gazette. 

. A SUBSCRIBER.
July 20, 1805.

LIBERTY OR DEATH. -
n Embfr&r of France, King ef-

and, rmorti illuijVc;. i;han an 
.it will flee from the touch of his

^., ,_, . K - ^ --- -----. although jt may daxzlehis eye fighv. 
The Editdl-of the National Inrelligen- what light then muft we 'vieVeren 
- " J tjieother editprs who have pub- attempt of X..Z.' to aboltfrT 'I prcftic4

which is fao&ianed, by rrieri rv/ho . jre ̂ i> 
knowledgea to feel the influence of' yir> 
tue and piery ? Although ,|iis. genius 
may have, been formed . tQ^f«-N!ac^re*4' 
happi-ft mood'^although eacji j>u|f$ of 
bra heart may beat with the pure(fe fentw 
rnents of philanthropy; ftill -wiij he jxi 
ifiadequate to the undertaking he has- afc 
figned himfelf. THe acclamations of t&$ 
thrift ian, if elevated above trie, bprnrno^ 
tone which occurs in the pafiing fcenel- 
of Hfej he thiriks prepbfte«j$i$ ami af ford. . . . .-.' V;. j- ',':" _ ;;: "^ : ' ">**'-*?*• 

In differing from hinvl ||tte psvrt.witfi 
fome who obey the ^ftiil fma41 voice/f

res 
Individuals

JDuVm|f' : the;iatfi rcyoJutiduary war, 
while Mr. Jefierfbn wasgovernor of Vrr-

, as well as many elegancies of life.
ividuals in othSr Countries perhaps 

may fiirpafs us in loruff *nd parade, arid 
we are willing they IhouTd.

Oar $r:tber I 
Being by Divine providence placedat 

the head of an enlighted, brave and ge 
nerous people,whofe oppreflions tiil late 
ly have been excefiive. 
Conceiving that ycur lot and* mine haVe 

always been a»d ftiU is very fimilar, 
fpeaking the fame language, if it is ne- 
cefiary we (hould be bound by more than
common eies.

IVe think if ertipefors an trigs, m-

tion can boaft of
no .na 

profpe

feffrsns at Chartottfvillej a fmaU village 
^within two miles of which, is Mqnticdlo

---<**^A«'t^iti r^a ^SiBfflK>aittdfts in the town 
v -wevefczrce and coarfe, Mr. j. whh his 

: wonted hofpitaHiy and rcadinefs to re- 
inove difficulties, invited fuch of ' th<}: 

V fnerhbers as he had been particularly ac 
" '^quaint^d with, to a 'room in.his houfe 

and a feat at his board. One nigkt after 
.^jhe faraily bad all retirecl to reft, Mr. J. 

.- =,-v,was.araurejcl by an exprrfs, who brought 
;-,. tlifpatches to ; irtfcrm him that Tarlcon's 

troop-of horfe would be-at Charloftfville, 
in the ceur'fe of a few hours';" hfe called 
vp thc (family and awakened his friends, 
and communicated to them the in forma 
tion vrhich he had jmft received. They 

' .pne and all prppofedinOantanecus flight,
- and recommended the fame to hi'n,urg- 

Ing as reafons peculiarly forcible with 
regard to himfelf, that (hould he, the go 
vernor, be taken prifoner, andjthe Ie^ifl4-

- tive body difperfed, the whole affairs of 
the fcate, would for a time at Jeaft, be

" tnoft feriouflv paraliicd ; that his perfon- 
al fafety w-a.8-nof_p.n?y ajmatt^r of impor-

  tan.ce toTiimfsif, bat of vaft confluence 
tqjhe ftate, befides'it.was.afacred duty 
vrhich he owed^ his cpuntry, to avail 
himfelfof every trieans of facing the

water, to te 
bora*7 of

eney, and tlie functions of
office, an.d th?s Coyld only br^frecl- 

cd and fccur^d in ths prefent cri6& by 
Mr. j. calmly replied; that he 
himielf fecure where 'he was, 

and therefore ; (liould not leave Irisi own 
; but his friends' v/ere right 
fuch mezifures for their own 

fafety as they iliouid deem beft. You 
'certainly, faid they, wouS4 not pppoft 
your fingle arms to a troop of horfe ; 
aoHby what means .can you exp«& fafc- 
^ty if you remain here  ror of what fsr 
vrce will yo'u-r ft ay be to the ftate ? Mr. 

that fo fqo"h as he perceiyfid

' jn taking

blockheads, fit only to be « hewers of 
\vopd and; drawers of  »«-' A - n -*»  *?.« 
'*\w6nt3-bc nobles" ^ntl 
the land. "X'hof-; whom, the people have 
exalted to official Rations, have been ri- 
dicuiid, calumniated, an4 abufed ; their 
talent*have been cried down, their inte 
grity iirpeachcd, and the ideas propa 
gated, in general are,that the republican 
rulers are unfit for the ftatiohs they oc 
cupy. It is to faltify thefc arrogant and 
contumelious aflertion?, andl to prove, 
that if «f obsdienceto lavr, proTperity at- 
teqdingindttftry,;. Union at home .and 
refpect abroad," are jaft critcrions pf the 
«* experience, abilities and virtue" of 
.men ^'hodireelr the affairs of a n-iticn, 
then are the prcfer.t rulers of the Ame 
rican people men anfveerin;j this defcrip-

and happinefs.  no nation difplay 
fuch unrivalleo' : c-quili^j as that of the 
Americans, under their- £refent rulers. '

i&'Edite

the cuemy approach the hcufe, he would
. ilep up to the top of the" neighboring

j:iountatn, where, even {hould they learn
* '* '" v • 'i " i i • •. * i t . .' * _ ^ _ rhe had gone, it wojild oc impof 

fible for them topurfuehim pn horfebacN, 
arid unacquaninted as they mud be with 

 ivS crags and defiles, to make the.attempt 
on foot. It could not, he faid, be- the 
if»tentian of Tarlton, to make any long 
ftay, and fo foon as he'cfeparted, it was 
c?f importance that he Cioiild be in the 
place, to rake charge again" of the public 
jeccrdis:an4 docutticuts, iffus the necefiV 
ty orders, and take fuch meafures as thr 

of affairs might require,, Hu 
j then propofdd that Mrs t, fticulr;
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be, removed^ and offered thfir efcort anc 
proteclion to a place of fafetr, after fomv 
)ittle hcfitation, it was agreed to, hoffe- 

^irepjjred, and feveral members oi
jthe aucroblr with Mrs J^ j«fi Hcntit

entitled 16 confidence, and 
irig the dte.em of their cpnftituents. To 
cttablilh this pofitipn, we offer ^the fol 
io wing remarks: '"' - '-'V ''-  ' '

37'^ pesflf are ehedient io the laws.-— 
Let the moft prefumptious fcderalifU 
deny this. Our prtfent rulers pay fuch. 
deference to the interefl of the people, 
that no obnoxious acl: is fanclioned by 
rherri. It is ths duty of legiflators to af- 
ford protection to the citizens, and no! ?o 
merit difobedience by a£ls of tyranny.-  
Mr. Adams? admtnidradon was impoli 
tic, it was bpprefiivei Had it not been 
fo, the people never would have rtfortcd. 
to arms to (hew their abhorrence to men 
and meafures 'they, never would have 
laid fo much as a ftra>r in the waypf the 
peaceable execution-pf laws, l^o ! this 
was repugnant to their fedingST n; 
drove them to it and nccciuty it is faid 
snows no law Neither would the peo 
ple have murmured againft a dtfgraccful 
fedition and alien laws they never would 
have whifpered a complaint a^airift the 
army eftablifliment, had they not pow 
erfully militated agairjft the intereft of 
the citizens, and presented daggers to the 
vitals;of freedom. But no fooner-was
-Mr. Jfff^rfon placed at the helm of ttate, 
by: -a dii'ccrnirig public, than the csufes 
vvhich excited thefe complaints vanifhed
 the political horrifan, long obfeured 
by omnious afpe6U, fud.derjly becomes 

.clear and tranquil. All is harmony and 
concord; No difo'bedience fs'maniftjil'-- 
ed to any law-r-no fpirit of difr»tisfu£li- 

Sbme clamovxr"indeed wat 
federal printers,- becaufe oi

the repeal jof certain a£ts} but it was noi- . -\- ''•''•+ ''
;ontagious ; the people could not be fo 
fpolidi aSstp murmur at the repeal of a£l> 
iimini-fi>ing cj^r^vagance, eaCng^thcir
 itirthens, and circumfcribirig executive 
influence. They could not echo :he fo!- 
! y-of the federal prints, who'condemn

(lead of all thofe forms ufed at courts, 
would lay afjde^that cxcefs of ceremony, 
and cbrrefpond freely toge{htfr,we fl^ould 
have few or uo alumofitiesT-it is referv* 
ed td your -majefty and ours,* to banifh 
JJhcfe trammels "of folly arid infijgnifi- 
cancc. . '..''. -

We write your majefty on the expec 
tation ihat you will order your general
' -.   . I •'•"...   - . *.- '. / '«. :-^ :4*-'

and. whofe 'fouls.. ar£ refporiiive jo th'te 
heavenly . fnofiiioV, ' ;lf then &ftd> Jvar$ 
been long loll to thernfelves, Hiould 10 * x 
moment difcover the extern of their^i)tj 
is it extraojrdinary that they fhoiildf m 
the firft trahfpoFti .of. their ;,fcart "xt 
alquid and (pate hot ?'' Or {noul'd tfcolc 
who have felt the po^cr o| religion^' |} 
wrapt in beatific vifidhj arid make fuj>

.

ther gradatipns to tHat ptirffef til ^ 
feel nothing more than: ttie cbmmon (en- . 
fation of the multitude'; -wheci .they dif-t 
cover by » an eye of fabh" tbe fuprcm;?
f ̂ i* '' * A' *  * *" ^ "  ' '* ' '  -  '-»   *«   " ^ ^felicity iri rryerfion for ihe . obedien t ? -£'
Tis thai virKeh e titof « the' fliriek of fear < 
'tis this w bich elicits the (Kogt of jojv
This is the the
language of the fcesrt, which tvtn 
•who run may rCad;"

I Notice in your paper fcm; ftriclures 
on my ninth letter, under the fignature 
of Franklin, extracted from the National 
Intelligencer. Your candor will furniGi 
me with a column in your pages for the 
purpofe of proving that all m^ ftatements 
are correft; and tru?, and of courfe that 
rhofe of Franklin are iricorre£l and

. * *

true, . .. ... .v. v >.v,jr:v.'.-
It has been faid thatthe lanfhern plan 

ter who pafiefled fiftyflivcs has thirty-one 
times the political weight of the New-En 
gland farmer. Frauklin denies. Here 
is the proofi , . .
Tbcfoutherfi ftates are allowed a rfpre- 

fentatlve tor 55,000 OHV^S. Of courfe
, I oo planter each pofiefiing 50 flayes, 

would form a constitutional diftrict, iand 
might be entitled to a riieuiber of Con- 
grefs. It requires 33iCOO people poH'cf 
fing no fldves to clett a member ; and 
1,100 is one thirieth part cf
Franklin has Rated a cafe which difp'.ays 

the moft prepofteroui attempt at decep 
tion that any man ever v/irneflcd. He 
fuppofes a diftricl; of 2o ; occ? whites .and 
19,667 flavc^. «*Suppo'fe thtrfc flavss to 
belong 392 planters, e.ach planter own 
ing 50 (laves.,and the reQ.clu2 of the whites

* '" *' y   >> **»   * ~~ «^V *
aijcf. troops from. .<pjar .c.Ttjr^i^^ pAdta Do-

and le.ive behind alt ftptfcs and 
_ cempgtifiUioo ?^f 

haying fo long

baling no fljyes. fay's Mr- E; this

'
on, pevars 
betraed

\ at «• a « A *r ] ,.v^^C^.r^ We re

p!;.f ter who pofTefic? .^1 the confeqaetice 
derived from 31 vot ,i. Aflume this as 
a fa£l and what follows. Why that er- 
ery conftituent has "hefame confequence, 
&£." Nothing can be more abfurd than 
this. Eecaufe i hnve faid thzt the planter 
who poflcfics |o ihves has 31 times t'he 
weight of the northern farmer, I have al- 
f» faid thst u every conftituent" in a fou- 
thern diftri£, man, woma'n or child pof- 
feffingthem.isentitlcdtothe fame weight,? 
No fuch thing. Every reader will ^ppty 
to Franklin his own exclarrv-jtion-^-.'* A- 
way with fuch (limfy logic (".;.. 

Frank!«n allows that co flaves*authoritr~ t'

$ votes but not 30. I have proved tliat 
he is in car reel. -

Fr^nkiin denies t!ncthefoBthern planter 
contributes much lefs than his proportion 
to the fuppart of government-. Here we 
are atifluf. Let him produce the docu 
ments. Yet they are very irrimaterfal, 
as I have applied the remark to thofe 
planters on'!y who ppifT^ 50 i^ve*. Every 
orau of common f^nfc ;'.jjows, tliat it 
true, as I had flared',.that..**-the. l&ua* 
flaws confunae nothing i>f confequence 
upon which a duty'-is .paid/' v/fciitever 
  heir masters il>ay cpnfume.

Franklin fays that it wa« an error to

s

foon as this if done, we will immediate 
ly be prepared to negotiate k treaty of 
commerce with' your majefty; and re 
ceive from your fubjecls fuch articles a* 
ours may want, fixing only oft ons fmali 
pprt as an entreptt for their reception.

We have writcen, brother l^spplcon, 
to our beloved nephew of Sp.^n, and or 
dered him to forbid your ma_|«6y*8 cbr- 
fairs the entr]r in his ports, in the v;cim- 
ty of our imperial dominions^ under pain 
of our auguft difpleafure we doubt not 
from the mild and complying temper of 
our nephew of" Spain, he will obejr oiir 
imperial mandate.. .

To ydii, fifft of brtthers, we rrcom- 
mend peace and amity to your neigh 001-55 
: t is high time the horrors of affaffinatjpnj 
plunder and rapine, fnould ceafe on'the 
part cf your imperiaJ and kingly pejrfon.

As Jban as y/e,are convinced cf your 
majefty's following our falatafy advice, 
we purpofe fehdirig -over ovx coufins, the 
gcneraUChriftophc, tonpere, and others 
of our loving fabjefb, to embrace your 
imperial majefty /or us, and afitite you 
and yours, of our afitftibn, as, »lfo. tha? 
of our auguft fpoufe; ,. ,

"', * ^ •_ f~ • '*,'**
: Anxijus of receiving from yo«r ina- 

jcfiy fome diftinguifiied ipark of your 
brotherly affection, we crave-your majtf- 
ty to tratifmit by your 
the in(?cjnia of your I

v.-hjcK Sowed from the Fountain of Mer-j , • ' * - * • f ** ** ,--• ™ <^.j , • - •
cy. If fuch wsr? its ̂ authors an4 rjro^ 

it will (land <* firm as a'rosfe.**
> - f ,• f - - ' ..->-. »»*^^,r.<v> - f ,• f - - ..->-. »»*,.

againft whit^ the.iioavailing billows mp.^
forever Beat, and «H^en -Natur^ bas
i .- • * • • - '' ' -". • V r*- : • ".- . - - ,, . - .- -."•

to

.

to be, when
ihe Giye.r of laws,

. . ,,

a(Tined

of honor
decorate o«r imperial ^odr with.'V'Wtf 
are ?mxiou£ to,jfee Talieyrand,

which will diftingiiifh t}ie 
fons of glory from the /'Sll 
which, in their defpair and aganj^ flja 
call for 'rocks and _ mountains ta c 
them frbm the prefehci of the Lord." •' ' ~-""--- •"• •-"• '

ts

FOR THE STAR.

are
fcmnaation o£ tnith~ 
of

T

"tlie 
, th* tsoi^nant (hafti of.' * ." * - :, V " ^ * *  *' "* '' - - 1 1

calumny, and the more fubtle attacks of 
(bphiftnr'S'lt is a» a migtttyio

• -j* ' • ,• • , . C* v *v .

turning all ..op'pofoion, an»i 
itfclf wherever it -enters.

A publication appeared in 'jrour -paper 
ueWay laft, figned X, 2;. «' 

'Although. I do not con 
,piece merits attention, yft, -fcft the au.^ 
ihot (ilould thih& it Bhanfrverable, I wifl 
thaiik you, .Sir, to give? this a place itiv 
your ri^Jtt. , 

- X. ^. has atfackeci (hpatttig, i^ndpTO» 
n'bunceH 'ii fanaticifrrf, with'oat l>rin,rpng| 
forward one text cf Scripture to 'prove
his pofitiaii. which argues t
'' -t r • '. •'"'''• i'r-r i\ XT-T>^ "I;ffi*l? '

Youx bed Hroihe*;
keeping.

Dorfe.af out Palace of Declines, 
i a March'; year id of Hay tun 
Independence,

* * " ^*- ,m J ' : 'lf. * '

Paul fiy?, - " Let cve,ry man be per* 
fuadedift his own opfnioft;" If X. Z2 
does riot think proper to fiioct,: h.efhou!d 
not condemn thoie whd^ do, "Who) 
art thcJti that ju^lgc'ft th£ brother ?**^Ti> 
his God he. eifhet ftands of falls, ' 'D^ 
vid faysr " Cf y --ead- ~a"rf«| O in-

So'metinVe during the iaftipring it wa? 
announced, thaf a combination cf the 
Indian tribes call of the JVlilliflSppii M 
been formed agairrft the Oiages or Wa(h- 
afah, up the MiiTouri, Since that peri 
od, the' account .of this expctJitibn has 
been doubted, \Ychave now
our readers, that the rntelligente has re 
ccntly been confirmed by a Chicfeafah 
Indian;' who; with His companian» W3?'' 'kti- wces ' He

are to ^ fofca  

m Lexinctori a
W ;•»' j - ,.V ~ t . - '

lay*,: th.i'c nor only his : 6'^n nsticin have 
j^uilly fent fo'r.vvard their w^rrbrs, but 
that the Cherokse, CachuK r.nct ar.'d aK

l jthee
Parted

habitants of
O;ie
 « If thefe weret
trtevetf
them."

! fpf;great is the' Chrift ."''" "'^'

Penf eccft, whc-

thing? ot the fpiriti for th?y ,
..._, dircerneo/' The- fov't
ing warnied ;by .Ihc inft^jfirj
ly ^pkirit, and>ntlclp?»ijng future eniffy.
 radnci, isrsifttl t?; r'lrs>r«at illieig?>( jT,
o'Hfft, Jtnd cft<ft^Uj$i-'fifilt' Jii (pmii n ««'-.- .y*'V >.. '••**- .«-.     T^ *'

; This p'raflicc is riot the
- * ' - *



cent*'Nof praife to the great Author of all 
good, iet X Z. perufe the ftriptures, 
and he will there find that shwiing is 
jiiftifjed. Should he intrude another 
pisce on the public, he ftiall again hear
from A FUIESD TO SHOTTING. 

August 1Q» 1805, '

>OR THE STAR.

  ~. ON SHOUTING;
The fame motive which influenced a 

writer under ths fignaturc of X. 7.. to 
eomrnuricate his thoughts on ftouting, 

;tK>w prompt me to offer mine. To^cor- 
error and eftablify truth, is certainr^

ly the duty of thofe whohave ability c- 
qual to the undertaking. Is X. Z. (uch 
a perfbn? Though wemaYfaave the-pureft 
imentions.though we may be actuated by 

*the moft fincere benevolence, yet It is a 
misfortune that we are incident to error, 
and often deferve correction ourfelvcs
-when we are liberally beftowtng it upon
others. A flight peru fal of X^£*s eflay 
will fully explain my meaning; ^Shout 
ing he ridicules. Let him reflect whe 
ther it is merely the femblance of piety, 
Snd recollect that Chriftianity appeared 
«< to the Greeks fooliflinefs.*'  

In a caufe fo important as religion, 
what breaft ought not to plow with fer- 
Voiir who can be indifferent what 
heart can refufe to be animated with the 
 « glad tidings of falvition." It is fnffi- 
cient to give a tongue to Ubncs, " Cry 
alou^ ancT fpare not," (hould be the mot- 
"to,.of every Chriftian. Is (hctning the 
xnaik of "hvpocricy ? X, Z. wifhtfs^o in- 
finuate thrs -We difregard the dictates 
ofreafon] Surely fee would have us 

  laugh when we are forrowful, and at all 
times wear the fame face \  Is a " tran 
quil fituation of the heart" always con- 
fiftent -with .religion ? He would make 
osTp beficve. I may be guilty of an *b- 
<urd?ty, if Ariflotle Cays truth, that««It 

to jefute abfur^ities," and. 
A* B. Cy

tONDON, : 
HOUSE OF LORDS, July 3. 

Britifo Wtjl India 7W*. Lord HoU 
land, after exprefiing his anxiety that a 
good underftanding (hould be preferved 
with the United States of America, and 
his furpwfe at the conduct of feveral of 
the Weft India gbternors, moved for cer 
tain papets refpedting the intercourfe be 
tween the U. States and tl^iflands.  
Lord Stanhope fapported the motion, re 
commending the cultivation of a clofe 
connection betxveen G. Britain and " the 
wife, moderate and upright population 
of America?'; Earl of Carnbden faid, 
the fyftem which BOW concreted the go 
vernors in tire Weft Indies was the fame 
which was acted upon at the conclufion 
of the taft war That if a change was 
agreed to, it cculd not be well arranged 
now, as the feflion was very near its 
clofe j and if the motion (hosld be bro't 
forward early next feflion, minifters 
would give all the information that could 
be wHhed ; but if the motion was now 
perfifted in, he (hould be obliged to move 
the other orders of the day. The mo 
tion not being withdrawn, Earl Carriden 
moved the other orders, wshich were a- 
greed to1 yeas 14, nays 8.

Now trying,rAKLEl,
pining/ate shall put you down. 

I H ACT"been favored with the peru- 
fal qi> f&rophle; tetcly publiflicd enti 
tled7 '•*.!& •uindicatan t>f the . character vf 

Stuartt and fiatedlo he
written by himself ? To thofe who have 
teen this Jying production, I need make 
no apojogy for the few remarks which 1 
(hall obtrude on the attention of the pub- 
iic. Although this CULPRIT has con- 
feffed to the full extent^ the very facts 
ftated in my certificate, he has yet feen 
proper to indulge hi'mfelf in fuch a drain 
of Billingfgate towards me, as could on 
ly be expected from a villain like him- 
fslf : Bttj^the contumacy of a driveller, 
and reproaches of a fcoundrel, are among

iherefore Iliave done. 
jfi/gust i6» 1805.

FOR THE STifc.

FArOR Olf SHOVTlftG.
. SMITH,
I have teafon to rejoice that my lot 

is ,caft in a Republican government, 
where I can exercife rhy opinion oh reli 
gious matters, without fcny caufe of fear,,. 
(not fo under defpotsj and that I enjoy 
this* government the more, becaufe I can 
have communion with alt Chriftians, be 
them of what denomination they may, 
fcot interfering t^ith non-eflentials.

I have taken the liberty to trouble you, 
with this piece, inconfeqtieneeoJf a piece 
«< Qn Sh&uiing?' in your laft. paper, dated

fignedX..Z. July 30,

Hii majefty's occulift, Mr. Phelps, 
has communicated both to the king and 
queen, the.afHictirig imellig«nce that the 
difcafe of his majefty's eye is a cataracJ, 
which is foimed in one eye j and that 
there were the moft unequivocal fymp- 
toms of its extending to the other. -H«s 
majefty received the information \\itha 
fortitude the moft exemplary. He faid 
that the deprivation of fight was an af 
fliction he had long dreaded, and from 
which he had moft fervently prayed to be 
exempted. But if doomed to endure 
the calamity, he would (hew the refigna- 
tion which was the duty of a chriftian; 
and rf he had to undergo an operation, 
he traded he (hould difplay the firnitiefs 
of a man. His majefly is now in the 
68th year of his age ; and muft hot ex 
pect any permanent relief.

The Madrid Gazette, of .May 24th, 
(lates, that Spain had then 32 (hips of 
the line, the greater part of which were 
ready for fea, vis. ten at Cadiz, five at 
Corunno, eleven at Ferrol, and fix at 
Carthagena; be fides five French line of 
battle Slips at Ferrol.

IRELAND.

DUBLIN, July 
This morning Mr. Hamilton Rowan 

appeared in the court of king's bench, 
the clerk of the crown, having read the 
record of his outlawry, aflced him, what 
he had to fay,- why judgment of death

in wntdri the author appearsto have fum-land execution (houjd not be awarded/a^ .am^aU^lto^uftdori. fearch the records
^ * _ ' * . * * _   ^T, f i fl fcrft-m ^ Ik m __ 1^ - fc-i ____ --f~2m~~ «  2E *T1 _  __. I ^   ̂ J ^ _»__ - _ - . i *t   i   i * '  __ _ ga^iift liliii-j MrrRowairln' reply,^ plead 

of the impropriety of It, {calling! that he was in Pennsylvania whin he was 
it fanaticilm) which. tfifcovets to thofe 1 outlawed;>ahd thathe had been inftrucV 
who have experienced the religion- of our I ed by his counfel that Ac outlawry was

the beft cSrnpHmenu that a man can re 
ceive. l^>t (atisfied with the difgrace 
and infamy he has brought upon, him 
felf, by detection in defrauding the heirs 
of Mr. Wilfon, this arch DEMON at 
tempts with malignant pleafure to make 
the reputation of others appear as black, 
and as deformed as his own.

If the reader will turn to the 27th 
page of what is called, the vindication, 
he will find that the only certificate con 
taining any direct charge againft me,ap- 
pcars to be ftgned by George Griffin, 
and A. Booth. The other certificates 
ftate only, that I was faid to be paffion- 
ate, and contentious, and that Booth and 
Griffin were nr.cn of character. If .there 
fore I fhalj be able to invalidate the 
certificate .of Booth and Griffin, ic is all 
I truft, that the public will require.  
What will the reader fay^ if I (hall make 
it appear, that the certificates was ob 
tained by the moft atrocious perfidy,and 
the moft iniquitous .means that were 
ever yet put,into practice. To prove 
this, I nted only-lay before the public, 
the following document,*

GRIFFIN'S; CERTIFICATE. 
^ f May zytb, 1805.

William Howard, fori of Luke How 
ard, came and informed me, that Alex- 
ander Stuart was in pofleffion of a certi-
ficafe with my name and,A Booth's to 
it, (peaking much in di for erf it of Mr. 
Luke Howard. When I gave that cer 
tificate I had tieeft :ia company, and was 
intoxicated, and i went further than I 
ought to have done, and am forry for it, 
for it all was concerning a Very fmall trif 
ling affair not worth any perfon*s tlotice. 

. J&EORGE CRIFFIN.
Witness, Edioar4  ' mitb.
Here then is the eficnce of treachery 

and fraud. We here fee this monfter of 
iniquity, this infernal ferpent, procuring 
by guile and circumvention, a certificate 
to blaft the" refutation of a man, 
who had only (iatcd what he (Stuart) has 

he facts,. Examine She

and I never fawr any tKitig by him 
but what was fair and honeft, -and that I 
never heard him aecufed with any thing 
difhcneft : fuch was his general-charac 
ter ai far as ever came to my knowledge. 

BENJAMIN WELLS.
May 18, 180$.
Mr". Ptbert Buchannan's Certificate.
Being re*Juefted by Mr. Luke Howard, 

fenr. to ftate my opinion of him, while 
acting in the capacity of a tenant : In 
juftice to Mr. Howard, I do hereby de 
clare, that in the different trahfactions 
that everxtook place between us, I al 
ways believed him candid, fair, and 
honeft j; that he always . appeared to 
me difpofed to do juftice, and to confult 
my intereft ; moreover, that he was not 
only punctual in the performance of his 
contract, but paid his rent before it was 
due, contrary to my expectation, and 
without my requeft. ,

ROBERT BtTCHANAN. '
Monday, May 20, 1805.

Mr. Meses Briseoe's Certificate.
Having been called on by Mr. Luke 

Howard refpecling my becoming one of 
his fureties, I declare the following cir-< 
cumftancesto be true, as alfo ady tranf- 
aftions that 1 have, ever had with him : 
I have always found that he acted fair 
and honorable In December 1800, Mr. 
Howard delivered at Turner's creek, a 
quantity of wheat to be forwarded on, to 
the Head of Elk, for the purpoie of raif- 
ing ca{h to pay Doctor Stuart, for the 
rent of his farm. But unfortunately for 
him,the navigation clofed, and the wheat 
could .not be got,to market, by the time 
the rent became due. From this circtim- 
ftance, it was not in his power td pay the 
rent at the time it became due. The 
Doctor* then laid a diftrefson his proper 
ty. A few dejrs after this, 1 met with 
Mr. Howard, who informed rhe what 
the Doctor had done, I then fuggefted to 
him* that I would enter ai tme of his 
fureties, if he (hould replevy the proper- 
ty, which he accordingly did, and I be 
came his fecurity, and have no reafbn to 
regret my doing it.

<wai imhienfe'
filence. The iinhappy njiajrthen
ledged the juftice: of the fctiteace for
which he was then to be hung, and ftaterf
by appealing to hj« G^d, that the.fathcr
of Doctor Stuart, who was'then :preifefltr
was in fome meafure the caufe^ as while
he was his fervant he had been fent out^
frequently toftealjgrain and other thmgi .
for his maftcr. Mr. iStuart attempted
to interrupt him, but fie \vas ftoppsd by
the (heriff, who remarked, that Michael
was a dying man anWihould not 
turbed. The conduct of Doctor Stuart 
cannot appear ftrange when itis.confi- , 

 dered in what manner he nvQft likely wa* 
educated, ft was my intention to h^ve 
laid before the public feveral matters', 
fuch as the ftbry of .Mark Cox's bla.ck 
ram, which would not make a bad epif- 
odc ; but having fwrelled my pablicfttioa ^ 
to too great a length already, I (hallI re-''.i 
ferve my other matter which \vill toucft' ' 
ori fomeof the Do£lor's particular friendi,. ^ 
for fqme future occafion. ;   . : '£'£* 

 M"V LUKE HOWARD* ^%
N. B. The above circumftances rc&^l 

pecliqg the fervant of Doctor Stuart ate" *i 
known to almoft every aged perfon^on 
Bohemia Minor, and if a decent "^
cation is made, Doctor Stuart can be rewvaf 
ferred to particular characters 'from r- 
whom he will fiear more on this fubjectr^-

We have feen a
Bofton 

letter from a gentler

bleffed 'Redeemer, that X. Z. has riot 
been v^ry jconvcrfarit with the Scriptures, 
wlych it is hoped, he wifties to believe j 
becaufe if X Z. is right, St. Peter muft 
Baye been ^./anatic^ as appears in tjie fc» 
eoiid chapter of the^ Acts of the Apof- 
ries,, 1 2th verfe, where fuch men as X. Z. 
"were ajl amazed (under St. Peter's 
preaching) and were in doubt, faying one 
to another, what mcaneth this ? others 
mocking, faid,«« thefe men are full of new 
wine." An appearance of diforder muft 
reft on the riiinds of £hofe who know 
nothing of that religion^ of elfc they 
would not have charged them with in 
toxication, by drinking too much wine. 
£fp doubt (bouting was then as difagree 
able to the enemies of the Chriftith re- 
li£ion, as it is now to X. Z. and for the

» 1& ' - *
fame caufe they made the fame com- 
,p^aint.-  «« But Peter, ftanding up with 
the eleven, lifted up his voice, and faid 
unto them, y< men of Judea, and all ye 
that dwell at jcrufalem, be it known un 
to you, ar?d hearken to rrty words j for 
thefe are nqt drunken as ye ifuppdfe, fee- 
ing it is but the third hour of the day." 
J reference is then made J> St. Peter

crroneous. After examining the writ, an 
error in point of fact was acknowledged, 
and the outlawry ifras. reverfed. An 
indictment for treafbn Was read : to

to the Prophets  aifter which it appears 
 Sn-trie 41 ft verfe of the fame chapter, that 
3000 were converted to the religion of 
Jefus Chrift. Would to God this miy 
be the cafe with X. Z. before he ftcps 
into the iavifible" world.

v. W.
Aitguft ify 1 805.

A cbrrefpondent informs us that he 
lately had art opportunity of feeing Gen, 
Suti, the Hero of the North. The ven 
erable Hero is in hie 77th year, ftill fnain- 
tains the vigor of his patriotifm^ and his 
moft grateful attachments to the prefent 
admmiliration. They who wi(h to ob- 
ferve the true fpint of ojlf revolution in 
the primitive*fpirit which gave it bjrth, 
witt be highly gratified in the ardor of, 
this Hero, who gave the firft great check 
to *he prids of Britain. It is from fuch 
rntfri as thefe we are to learn for what 
great ends ottr revolution, began; And 
from i«th men weihay Jeani the duty we 

3gfapG 'to our country. In them we fee the 
fincemy which regards the public happi- 
cef$ ; the ambition which pflts no reward 
bat in the public liberty', and which has 
rictrichss equal -to, thofe which arile from 
a lire well ^>ent in generous fervicea for 
the* national glory. '

which Mr. Rowan pleaded his majefty's 
moft gracious paidon : on which he was 
difcharged. Mr. Rowan having rifen 
from the kneeling pofition in which he 
heard the pardon read, thus addrcfled 
the court i

" When hft I had the honor of ap 
pearing>efore this tribunal (fevetal years 
ago) I told your lordQup, I knew his 
majefty only by his wielding tht force 
of the country ; fince that period, dur 
ing my legal incapacity and abfence be 
yond feas, my wife and children have 
not only been unmolefted,but' protected ; 
and in addition to thote favors, I am now 
indebted to the royal mercy for my life. 
I will neither, my lords, infift upon the 
rectitude of my intentions, not the ex 
tent of my gratitude, left my conduct 
ihould be attributed to bafe and unwor 
thy motives; but I hope my future iife 
will evince the (Tncerity of thofe feelings 
with which I am impieffed, by fuch un 
merited proofs of his majefty's benefi 
cence."

To this addrefg the chief juftice re 
plied *

« Mr. Rowan, from the fentiment you 
have expreffed, I have not a doubt but 
you will prove by your future conduct 
that his majefty's pardon has not been 
beftowed on art unworthy object "

Mr. Rowan then, bowed to the eotirt 
and withdrew.

 KT-

Natchez, Juty la. 
1 ? COL. BUTLER.

The court martial ordered for the tri 
al col. Butler, convened at New-Orleans 
oh the i ft initant col. Freeman prefided 
in place of col. Hunt 9 the members 
were ^

Majors Porter and Nicholl. j .;
Captains Sparks, R. BiffelJj Still;"0 

Biffell, Bowyer, Strong, Cooper Schuy- 
ler, Many and Fergus.

James Brown, Efq. judge advocate.

of villainy ft>r uitic immenaorial, and no 
parallel can be found for perfidy like

Ceriicfiatfs, 'tn -addition 
the foregoing, ivi/f-J ttust, mt only 
validate completely, tl* evidence addu.-t

Stuart, but,

.to 
in-

MOSES BR1SCQ?. 
July 2d, 18a5-
- Mr. Jo&h Lathtrfs Certificate. 

Turner's Creek, Mayiltb, 
Dear Sir,   ' .,- 

Though difagreeable to appear in any 
manner in a perfonal difpute; yet lean- 
not in j aft ice to you refufe to comply 
with the rcqueft contained in your mcf- 
fagc to me by Mr. Duyer.-^I do declare 
from what dealings I have had .with you, 
I always fonnd that you acted fair-and 
honorable. I will alfo obfervc {though 
riot at'your requeft) that in the .year 1801 
I purchafed from you a qaantity.of Indi 
an corn $ bat before you delivered the 
corn to me it had   fallen confrdetably : 
this I mentioned to you, and your anfwer, 
to me was rt i do not with you tofuftain 
any low by JT?> and you may deduct 
what you think right and. proper."

i am refpectfulJy, your obt. fervant,
JOHN tA FHfM.. 

Having now completely cleared my 
character of the ftigma attempted to be

man in Paris, to his friend in 
dated May 23,1805, which fays, *« Je« 
rome Buonaparte, was prefented5 to thp ; 
king of Italy, at Milan,: the day before? 
his coronatiot:, and received in full favov 
and grace. Ir is faid, he is to marry the 
queen of Etruria, with whom I had the? 
honor of being, in public company at; 
Florence* J"erome*s wife is here called 
Mifs J? atterfon ; (he was forbidento land, 
and ordered immediately back to the:IJ-' ' 
nited Stales* It is faid 'ho weVef , 'flic '* is ; 
(a have a French penfion.'*

It is known, that the pope has an<* i
nulkd the marriage of Jerome Butma-r 
'parte with our beautiful country.

prove the honesty, ani uprightnessyf my
general charsfler.

Mr. G. Cumtoi/fs* Certificate.
This may certify <o all perfons whom 

it may concern,that I have been acquaint 
ed with Luke Howard, now of the ftate 
of Maryland for more than twelve years 
paft, and that during that time have had 
the collecting and fettling of fcveral debts 
due from him fo fundry perfons all of 
which were fully paid by him to me ; 
and that at the.time of his removing from 
the ftate of Delaware to the ftate of Ma- 
ryland.he was indebted unto rundrf per- 
fons which he was unable to pay ; irot 
having a fmall trad of land he impow 
ercd me to make fale. thereof and dif- 
charge his debts, which faid land was 
me fold, and the money paid to his ere-

.S.S. ,You acknowledge the ^" ̂ liadbeeiumpretledonthe] 
ny certificate, butfcy that teno- havc. bc.e*l !lberatcd: _Slx «? them

I words with you Mr. mart Mid.wife, M. 
D.and A 
truth of my 
ranee was the .caufe of 
I he public will nO doubt duly appreci 
ate your extreme modcily, but wilj not 
fuffcr you toretiie with the half charac 
ter you are willing to aflume they will 
give you ftill credit for a KNAVE, which 
has been fully proven, ami allow you to 
be a root by confeffion. The foregoing 
documents are frorc men of the firft, re- 
fpcctabilityj and moft inconteftibly prove 
the fjurncf* of my character ̂  and I defy 
Doctor Stuart to produce a certificate of 
even one refpectable individual,, who will 
.fay, he believes tke Doctor to be an ho 
ne ft man. As you talk much of your

• . • * 1 ' V * - *

told. means

man ; and it is probable, that his brother, 
the emperor and king, will endeavor ta 
ftrengthen his alHaflce with fame of 
continental ptfwcrs, by ihar.rf ing 
to fome or.e of their branches. Buctta* 
parte has (hewn a finguiar anxiety to 
procure hufbands for this queen of ,Ev 
truria. In every £etfon4} ^quilififcstl^ft"1 
flic is laid to be the very reverfe of Mr*; 
Jerome Buonaparte, and the firft huf- 
band Buonaparte cdiHd procure her was*1 
'the late deformed dwarf, the king of 
Etruriat The etripefor has more thari
 once endeavored to coax his ."ion'-iri-iaw* 
prince Beauharnois, to wed the, widow 
queen : but^he Kail Mecjai^^p^^^ 
now, it feems, jefo"me fs to efpoulfe
 '~ We' <*anndt thiafc, .aft.er- having 

tt fo'fair a feaft as .his lovely A-
ijiericsn bride. has fpread before him, he 
will vet/fr^afTdy con fent to.*' batten on,
a moon

We are. h appy to learn that the Fi fher-

butfay that tgno- , , ,. . 
' e reached this town;

fort was dnade for
Evety generous ef- 

reeoyery,ah'd wiih 
fuccefs. The Britith cor.ful in Bpfton 
gave his official aid,aria*theveffel was feht 
from this town, and the papers addrefled 
to the Governor at Halifax. Such per 
fons as were difcoircred to be citizens of 
the United States have been given up.   
So far our Government has been refpect- 
ed. The poor fifhermen have no redrefs 
for detention, and the lofs of the feafoni

following are the names of the 
men arrived i-^Prancif Simons -,

amor t_ • 1_ TWhlcl J_ _
me fold, and the money paid to his ere- amor P* 1 ** Wlc j ^ ^ means
ditors, fo far aa they came to my know lov,f ,of Ck°U" tryi,°r lo«- Cor the people,.!
i-j__ . _r.»_ :,.«., « ... J ., U beore tnc l

I had no 
conduct

reafor to doubt 
Hght andwas

Capt. Edward D. Turner, ordered as 
a member of the court, was objected to 
by the colonel.

Died in Savannah, on the 2jth ult. in 
the 28th'year of his age, Mr. Samuel 
Morje, a native of Connecticut, the editor 
of the Georgia Republican.

ledge ; after which 1 p;,id unto him a 
balance that ftill remained in my hands } 
and that fronvnjy tranfaftions with him

but that his 
honeff, and

that his general Character was that pf arr 
honeft man.

GEORGE CUMMINS. 
18, 1805.

Mr. James. Morris* Certificate. 
This may certify to all perfons whom 

it may concern,that I have been acquain 
ted with Luke Howard, new of the ftate 
of Maryland, for mDre than twenty years 
j>aft, and thathe has dealt with me while 
in trade, and Ijierer faw any thing by 
him but what appeared fair and honeft ; 
and I never heard him aecufed with any 
thing that was diflwneft ; and his gene 
ral character was that of an honeft man ; 
and he left this ftate publicly, for I heard 
him declare in my (tore before a number 
of perfons, that he was going to move to 
the ftate of Maryland.

JAMES MORRIS. 
Mr. Benjantin Wells' Certificate. , 
This may certify to all perfoni whom 

it may conce-n^that I have been acquain-
ted with Luke Howard, of the (late of 
Maryland, but lately of the ftate-of Dcia- 
ware, for upwards of twenty five years, 
and Ijjiavt^^n^ilector of the comny 
rates and levies, and.coHected taxes from

4. Booth died before the fuWicathri of
I Stuarts blander *

will lay before the public the following 
document, in order to fiiow what a gol 
den time we (hould have, were-you once 
armed with power.

I do hereby certify that during the 
prefidcricy of general Wa(hington,a con- 
vcrfationtook place between Doctor Stu 
art! and myfelf, in which the Doctor hot 
only abufed the adrmntfttationof Wafh- 
ington, but wifiied himfelf Pfefidentfor 
one year with a Guillotine to work by 
water at his fafe gates, and had -par 
ticular characters whom, he could mert- 
don in his power. I told him I fappof- 
ed Waftiington was one of the charac 
ters alluded to. The Doctor replied 
"thathe {hould be the firft to fuier."

DANIEL LAMB. 
Such would have been the conduit of 

this American Robcfpier. Cruel by ni- 
turc, and nurfed from your infancy in 
the arms of corruption, you exhibit a 
compound oflolly, hypocrify, vaoity and 
villainy, which has feldorn been equalled, 
and never furpafTed. If virtue and vice 
are heriditable property, you hayc un 
doubtedly an hereditary claim,to the lat 
ter. The laft words and dying c'onfcfiion 
of Michael Oronoca who was hung in 
Cecil county, ptrove how nearly connec-

Parker, Jfaae Crsimfay, Abraham Ffan* 
cift Francis Jwest George Regie.

Salem Rej.

Mr. John Peter, who was fo inhuman 
ly wounded and robbed between George 
town and Alexandria a fhprt time mice, 
was conveyed .to town yefterday about I 
o'clook, iu a barge beloriginging to. Geo. 
Waihington Park Custis^ Jpfq. who, with 
th^t characteriftic humanity, for which 
he is remarkable, went from Mount 
Wafiiington to Alexandria in his barge 
for the p»rpofe, Mr: Peter not being in 
a fituatipn td be conveyed any other way. 
The barge was littie m re than ah hour
^m - ' ' l ' . _^

from Alexandria to George-town. After''
Peter was landed,' he was placed, on 

a Utter, and carried by the bargemen up 
to : his houfe-^a number of his fellow- 
tawnfrncny whofe (ympathy w;as ftrong- 
ly excited, accompanied him. His'rC' 
coyery is progrefling. Mr. Custis'sbtfat 
returned foon after to his 'elegant' feat 'i 
few miles below this placfc.

It, was rather a novel fight% and exci 
ted the curiofity of many, to fee a ten 
oared barge, with a large : awning, rowed 
by men in red jackets and blacfe cap*, 
fwiftly approaching our wharves.

All attempts to difcover the money of 
which Mr. peter wa^ robbedi hare hi*
cherto b,een fruitless.

ted your immaculate father wjs'in the 
proximate caufe vf his execution, Thic 
unfortunate rhari who had been fome 
years a feryant of Doctor Stuart's father, 
-jfter arriving at the place of exc^urian, 
begged to be heard j the crowd of people

\JFajk.

During the year 1*05, there were 1 5 
cafefi of fuicide in the city of Now- York, 
From the firft of Jannary, 1*03, (o the

f July, ,24 cafes j and from 
1 7th Auguft, i8Q4, c to the 24th 
1-805, 30 safes.

.the
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. EA$:rON,Tuesday Morning
August 27^ 1805.
For United States Laivs 'and ad- 

tnts, set Sitfple'mtnt to tbis moni- 
ings Star'.

"End of the Sixth Tear.
No. 312, of the STAR, whicrtls'tliis 

(inornirig prefemed.ro the public, com 
pletes the Sixth Tear fince its eftahlinV 
hentj and from original fubfcribers an- 

ptfitr pay mien t in advance becomes due. 
Tcf'thbfe ttho hWe adhered to the term* 
ill this inft.ancfc, the Editor prefents his 
frefp'e&st rhb'fe who have complied on!y 

r in part, he hopes will benefit by the hinr, 
th^t punctuality titan's <an in fare them the

future : and thofc wnofe extreme 
have prevented them from mak 

Ing- more than the firft advance that do 
pot embrace the' conveyance by perforis 
coining to &e enfuing General Court, 
will be erafed from the lift of fubfcrt- 
feers.and entered on the Canjlabies1 Docket. 

• Thofe indebted for Advertifements,
. will pjeafe to take notice, that pay- 

fnent will be expefted at the fame time 
from them, to prevent their names being 
entered on the docket where « all txcufes 
^nd delays" are "fit apart," &c. 

Eafton, (Md.)7 
7, 1805. 5

'For the city of
Annap9f.is 
Anne Aruh- 
del cvantj.

t)n Friday la ft, Perry Spencer* and 
Edward Lloyd, Efqrs. were elected by 
the Directors of the Farmers Bank, for 
Eafton andTalbot county in the vacancies 
ocpfion£d by the Prefident andCafhief; 
Samuel Groome, was appointed teller j 
and John Harwood, difceurit-clerk, for 
the Eaftern Shore the other office* are, 

^ jret tobt filled.
[' . .^

On the 15*** inftaht the following of 
ficers in the Farmers Bank, were chofen 
for the Weftern Shore :

John Muir, Prefident \ Jonathan Pink- 
fcey, caflbier ; Samuel Maynard, teller; 
Thomas Shaw, book-keeper; General 
John Davidfon, difcount derk ; Lewis 
Green, runner ; James Cleary, porter.

fa 6*dcr t* cerrfcl fotoe inaccuracies »n 
Tuefday laft, ivf are induced to re-publi/b 
the- following lift of Directors for the 
fflrtr.trs Sank of Marylaind, ftr tht. 
^eftern Store.. . , '

Jofcin F. Msrccr, ~}
Arthor ShafF,
John Gibfon, 
William Stenarr, 
Lewis Duvall, s 
James 'Ivtackubin, 
Horatio Ridout, 
Richard H. Harwood, 
Jofepfa Wilkinfon, Calyert countj, 
Robert Bowie, Prince Georges county 
Henry H. Chapman, Charles county 
William Somerville, St. Marfs csuniyt 
Thomas Davis, Montgomery-countyt ' 
John Tyler, Frederick county, 
Friiby Tilghman, Wajbingtsn cyuntyj 
James J.Wilkinfop, Baltimore countyt 
Benedicl: E. Hall, Harford county 
Uptcn Brttce, Aileghany county*

Prcof pcfitive will be Jaitl before our 
readers on Tuefday next, to counteract 
fome of the wanton and malicious fabri 
cations exhibited to view by the federal 
papers, among which the editors of the 
federal Gazette of Baltimore, cut a very 
confpicuous figure.

"« A Prier" was received at fo late an 
Hour, that the requifiie attention in pre 
paring it for the type could not be with 
drawn fronv other avocations.

NEGOCIATION WITH SPAIN. We are 
enabled to-(late* on authority which we 
deem co'rre£l, that the matters in difpute 
between the United 'States and the go 
vernment of Spain, have been amicably 
adjuftcd, and that difpatehes on this im 
portant fubjedl from our minifter at 
Madrid, are now on their way to the ex 
ecutive* {Phil.

Charier Pl
American Mtnifler si Madrid', 

dated at Aranjttez^ fc/sx leaguet ft'&m 
Madrid) May 4. ; 
" It is now five, months fince Mr. 

Munroe and myfelf have been deeply and 
clofcly engaged in arranging fome very 
important concerns, and, which are now 
nearly clofing. In Ang'uft laft, I was 
ready to leave this country, having re'fign- 
ed my appoimrneht as minider'here ; the 
malignant diforder which.then made its 
appearance, prevented my departure, ei- 
therby land or xvatsrjas cordoSSXif troops 
were placed round the fra ports, and all 
intercourse w&s prohibited between 
"France and Portugal and this country.  
As foon as thefe impediments were re 
moved, Mr. Munroe arrived with a new 
fpecial commifficm to himfcif and me'j as 
it was joint and the deareft interefts of 
our country were involwrd, I was obliged 
in honor to remain, although fo eminent 
ly inconvenient to me in my affairs.  
You may expect me now in a very (hort 
time, as the fpecial commiffion is now 
clofing, and every moment's (lay here is 
contrary to my wifties, and moil ardent 
defire to be at home."   . .

FOR'

At a time when political diflenticns 
-^re 'fomented by defigning demagogues, 
and .-circulated with alacrity b^mcnial 
hireling^ it becomos die lovers ofaruth 
to fearch for themfelvesj and vie>y$mh 
A rgus eyes the proceedings of our pppo- 
nents.~When men ftep forth to attract 
the notice of the public, by rhifrepre- 
fenting tHe meafures of oor government, 
and perverting the intentions of our ru 
lers j let its vietr thefe" nivfr as ambitious 
and ^(appointed. Whoever will take 
a concife view of the adttriniflraiiort of 
Mr*. Adams and Mr. Jefferfon's adminif- 
tration, cannot for a momcnc hejQtate in

Tha<f
cient to avert
deed* U'hicn .procure'(*•,-"- •

we find) : is, not Tuffi- 
- of tnat caft from 

them fefpe& at •

Rfeiotttf joi.
fiibjcriser . moft refyetffft'ty'neeas wnicn .procure uirm rcipecr ar j| turns his f hanks to a vene 

home. /Ti.s tiniVioput a ftop to' thefejiic for the liberal enconrajrment1 
exceffes ; /tis time to vindicate the. fa- f been favored, with fince he comm^'itp vindicate the, Ja-1 be '

Funds have been raifed by fubfcrip- 
tion in the city of Wafnington for efta- 
blithing a permanent inftitution for the 
education of youth in that city. At the 
^meeting of the board of Trwftees of the 
inftitution on the 5ih inft. Themas Jtf- 

ferjcn - Wa§ flefted Prcfident of the

While the Anftocrats are unccafingly 
profticuting all their boafted talents to 
defamation andjfa^ww/.r,and wafting their 
time in giving vent to the perfonal ma-

J£FF£RSON
is continually employed in matters of 
public utility— zt once profperoufiy ftiap- 
ing the courfe of the vefi'l of Jtatet and 
forming that firft of inftruments, the
Plough— ±zt the fame time happily prefid- 
ing over the vaft and various concerns 
of a great and growing tiatitn, and fllper- 
intending the infantile interefts of a fe- 
tfiinary if learning   bearing away the 
palm among rivzlpbiJefophfrf, and fetting 
the wotld an example of unprecendeht- 
ed foliticul ecffnqtny.   What a wretch 
this j$€*fm \\\ f ST..?. Arm.

deciding to which of the two fa gives 
the preferencCt : . ,*

When Mr. Adams came to tte^ execu 
tive chair he found a nation whole chief 
concern was the cultivation of our ge 
nerous foil, the extenfion of our grow' 
ing cdmmerce, the promotion of our 
encreafing manufactures* and foftering 
the liberal arts and fciences Our poli 
tical atmofphere was unclouded, and the

s

Mr. BoiJad%in^\yf minifter to the court 
of -Madrid, had arrived at St. Andcro 
previous to the a8th of June.

We are happy to inform the public, 
that the regulations lately adopted by 
governmentfor the reception and delivery 
of the fait made at the Great Saline, 
near the mouth of the -Wabafh, have aa- 
(Vrered -.the ̂ j^^^&ngbtbe.e^pedartbns. 
Salt ^ijo-w niade in greater quantfttes 
than the ordinary fupfjfies of the country'
require j a lafrgc quantity ^aa been 'on 
hand for fome time ptft. From the quan 
tity and quality of the water  the extent 
of the works-^and,. the regulations that 
have rhoft flattering profpe&s, that the 
greater part of the wcftern country will 
hereafter obtain a conftant fupply of fait 
atjLhofe licks. Ind Gaz.

Ginodt June 4.
Jtrjmf Sinapartt, commanciing the fri 

gate the Pomona, and two brigs, iscrulf- 
ing before this road. The Pomona is a 
very fine fliip, built in our port

A Botanic Garden is tftabliming at 
C^arles{ont S. G. and th^ land is already 
enciofed.  

. . t     ' '"; *' *'  
Accounts from London ftate that the 

Emperor of Ruflia has written a polite 
letter to General Mereau, offering him 
the filiation of a general of Infantry with 
the pay attached to that rank', and 12,000 
rubles to defray his expenics to Rufiu.

FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN. 
£xffxfl of a letter from an officer of the 

L States* at Syrafuff, dated nth~ * •* •* * , J t

1805, to Commodore Preble 
The Commodore is ftill at Malta - 

his health fomethingiwtter. The Enter- 
prize is expected every day from Venice, 
entirely rebuilt. Capt. Barron, of the Efr 
fcx, left this poVt yefterday for Malta, Icay- 
in«- a brig, called the Franklin, which I 
belivc He purchafed in Tjiefte, intended 
for a bomb.. A Mr. Farquhar, .arrjved 
hire a few days ago, from Alexandria; 
he fay s that Mr. Eaton had marched fome 
days before (which was about the 4th of 
March,) with 100 Chriftians, and the 
old Bafhaw with about 4000 Turks ; their 
hopes were very fanguine to getfafe,and 
take; jsolfeffion of D^rne and Bcrigoze. 
We have had no official account from 
Mr. Eaton as yet, bat it is rtfmpuretl, at 
Malta, that he is' in Derri*. The Argfl; 
is expected to bring us «ews foptf."'*

$»rthampt6n
Charles Cotcfwcirth Pinclcney-£*« A 

column in the melancholy wafte." 
A wag obferved that his column of Arts- 
t&craty was only fourteen feet high, while 
the Jefferfon Republican colttma -was an 
hundred andftxty two "

The following Toaft was given in 
Charlefton (S. C.) on the 4th July laft : 
 Thomas Jefferfgnr PreftdeRt ef the Uni 
ted Statff—wtto pened and fubfcribed the 
declaration-of our Independence. May 
his femces never "be forgotten whii ft Gra 
titude conftiriftes a link in the chain of 
human virtues* ,

' ' '"•* •'- - "-."'-• '." Jn^

MARRIED 0n the 28ih ult. Mr. 
WilRam M. Hardcastle, of Thomas, of 
Caroling county, to Mifs Anna Colsfon, 
daughter qf Mr. Henry Colfton, of this

ll '
• |*-»/l f^i~" "^ 'Hu*jo.

DIED, on Thnrfday evcnin* laft, 
James Ruth, of Queen Ann's county, 
aged 61 years.

DIED in Salem (Mafs.) on the rjd 
ult. very fuddenly, of a violent nervous 
fever, attended with convulfions Mr. 
WILLIAM CARLETON, aged 33

rays of prosperity and happinefs cheered 
alike the peafant and the enterprifing 
merchant. But he had fcarccly began 
his career,bcfore the channel and courfe 
of th'mgs were diverted, and left Without 
a proper pilot to conduct them.

In looking back on Mr. Adams ad- 
miniftration, the mind (brinks with hor 
ror at beholding the awful fcene. It is' the 
policy cfa wife government to encourage 
the manufacturing of ne'ceflary articles 
of ufe and confumption. In ft e ad of 
purfuing this policy, exorbitant taxes 
were imppfcd on home nvnufa6lure,s, 
to raife a fund fufHcient to; fupport the 
profufe living of an army Hrho rioted in 
all the exceffes of difgraceful diflipation. 
Taxes on home articles were found in- 
fufncient to anfwer the qxt/ar^gant ex 
penditures of government. A loan of 
fevcral millions) at eight per centum in- 
tereft per annum, was contracled for and 
obtained. Thcfe enormities 'were at 
tempted to be juftified utuler the pretext 
that the French were about to invade our 
country. This was a flimfy cover in 
deed. It was eafy to feetb< realob/e<ft- 
The French, were inyolv^dr in alnicit a 
general \var with Europe i jnteftine com 
motions divide^ her people j and her 
navy was inefficient to tranfporr.a rp- 
gimentj let alone an army to intimidate 
our generous fons. With an army 
raifed, and the officers being dependent 
an executive faror for their continuance, 
this was at once an engine calculated to 
guillotine the liber :tes of the nation.   
An army to execute the laws of the land, 
and a fedition law being'pafled, whereby 
a free and impartial inveftigatioo of 
affairs of government _wa^;tc {trained i-^ 
the axe of ariftocracy was laid at the root 
of the republican tree ; but, before the 
awful ftrokc was ftruck,thc tree acquir 
ed fuch itrength, that it remained unim 
paired in the midft of the affdult. By 
the fpiri ted oppofition of the minority, 
in co-operation with a&ive private citi 
zens, the enemies of out liberties did 
not long indulge their fanguinary hopes 
The public began to be alarmed ;. the 
bafe dcfigns of tbefe afpiring beings were 
difccvered ; the fcalcs which hid long 
blinded the public eye, fell ; our coun 
trymen united, and made one bold eflfart 
te fave their expiring liberties j they 
proved fuccefjful, and made a happy 
efcape from the op pre {live tyranny in 
which the federalitt* wifiied to involve
them.   ' .. ., . , ] 

Let ruling men tats warning of thrir 
fate, and learn not to forget, that the 
iron aroi of the public is a^le to break 
in twain the chords of opprelHon, and 
to confign to eternal difgrace and oblo 
quy, the man who dare inv<idt their 
rights. Let the people not enrruft too 
much in the hands of a few, who are 
capaWe of converting national calamities 
into their own aggiandifemcnt. ,

In my next I (hall fay fomething rela 
tive to the adminiftration of Mr. Jeffcr-
fon.

Auguft

FOR THE S

BRITISH AGGRESSIONS.
The continued aggreflions of nume 

rous cfRccrs in the pay of Great Britain, 
arc fo notorious as to need no enumera 
tion. We cannot fay that it is a matter 
of furprifc to.'us that thefe impofitions 
were adopted, of that they continue, 
when we concem'plafe them as men bred 
up from' their cradle to opprefs, or feel 
opprcfiion^ as fortune n.ay determine, 
and ftill prcferving that rancour tewards 
us which had its birth in our emancipa- 
tioi), and which is-ftill privately cherifh- 
ed, it is evident that they can feel no 
fcruple in taking advantage iof our con 
fidence. Whence were acknowledged 
by them -free and independent^ we ,b& 
niflied from our briafts that defecation 
they fo juftly merited, and canfidered 
their aberrations from feafon rather if,

years, Editor of th6 Sdeni Re^ffer. By die light of human fallacy than in hu-
' • '. _ t ., ' .°-'^_ ; ~. ' . : •. irr'*-•. . _v C_/L t__. r
his indaftry and demotion to the Co^nftitu- 
ted Authories of our-nation,he originat 
ed and preferved,ih":increafing »eputati. 
on, that excellent.piapjar/. B,y every fin- 
cere friend of his'courftryxhe will be re 
gretted as an Ho'nellj ppright^ Snd wcrthy 
member of fociety.   V$'  

man depravity. When we firft heard oi 
the impreffiori of bur feamen; we thought 
it the a£i of fome Unprincipled villain, 
unauthorifed by hifi government, and we 
luppofed that the execration of mankind 
would fufficiently deter others from fimi- 
lat attempts. But we were deceived 

cred rights qf neUjtral naijons. We w|(h 
not the flower qF pur ypTirh and thc^ 
pride of our h S.art8i compelled to. fight 
for royal prerogative j it is a. leiTon they 
have never leafnt in,our fc.hools. , We 
cannot fee the fons of thjp martyrs to li 
berty, and of our patriots^ facrificed at 
the (hrine of lawlcfs dominion,   It is the 
defire of our hearts that tfte yenerable- 
locks of our fathers fiiouM be free from 
infult, and that the fons of freedom, 
who. have deferted the ftandard of op- 
preifion, fiiould finct an afylum in our 
country, and be protected as citizens 
when they are fo tecognifed by our laws. 
Thpugh thefe afpifations of our fouls we 
(hall never obtain; when that nation 
which profefies to be irt §ood fellowlhip 
with us, pays no regard to the moft fa- 
cred and unalienable rights; when aflu* 
ranees, apparently the moft candid, have 
no jp^her efecl: but,to beget confidence 
on one fide, while they are mojl fhamc- 
fulty infringed ori the other. Tis time 
to fti'tw them that we muft have refpecl. 
Let our clamprs become importunate-r 
Tis time that theTe ««lords o'f the ocean/' 
as they prcfumptuoufly ftile thernfclves, 
fhotiid know what it is to incur our cen-

Experience, fatal 
taught them

fure and deteftation. 
to their pride, would 
that much» if they had liftened tp.rier 
dictates. But if we ftill fubmit to their 
depredations, what other usurpations 
have we not a ylght to expe£l ? We have 
Teen that -the deteftable Cochrahe,, who 
was more than once engaged in imprefs- 
ing our feamen, has been made an adrni- 
ral. We can then have little hope of re- 
drefs from any' exertions on their part i 
it muft be fought for in the remonftrances- 
of our own government. If reprcfenta- 
tions of this kind cannot prevail, .they 
mould be taught the do&rine of retalia 
tion,

.,-.. - ---, ....^.e he commented r, 
i»ng,a Packet from £a(lon to . 
and beg$,[cave to, inform thofj 
cbntiijue their p^frpjvag?, -fhfnt he 
huilt under his imrriediate 
RESOLUTION, which he:.inrenrts 
gularly from E.ifl:on, every 
at, nixe t'c/oct, and teive BalfWof? eVerf 
yycdrtefday in/anting- at. the fame, hour;.' .-

TheJR,BSOLVT|0^;$ cabin 15 larger- »hai 
'; h»t_.pf aoy Packet which.tveuXa»k4 & "
:liis place; ;a«i4;hefl3i:ferj}hjfnj 
3ccomAiodation$ Jrill be. f9un<
a««yr-united ryt his unrefnitted a.tte^Vion 
pleafe, in the tr^itfac^ipn^f^iucK-prdc 
may'ce confided to hhh.

Tlie R E so L u T i pn- will rprnrnencfc 
tirft trip .dn^Wgfc- iharmfiz jttxt. the i

  f.- i*r

e will dif»;ofe of tkeJxaQ 
his prefent Packet^ pot 

old, in complete order> and fails 
moderare terms. :if^- 

Point,

pr

MILES RIVER, AND BALnMOk]|
PA-CK-K'Tj

r 'HE fubifcrjbef takes this ni«thod q| 
informing the public^ lhat 

<tn elegant new §chooner> called the
ION, ^
ruoni.)g as a fucket .

ejntendl 
frc-ni

The Virginia «« Enquirer," the fame 
paper which announced that Mr. %fttr-
r * , ' •*'" kfen would probably decline another re- 
election, has mentioned Mr. MADI 
SON, the prefent Secretary cf State, .as 
the moft likely to fucceed Mr. Jefferfon. 
  Mr. Madison has always been an un 
wavering Republican,is of unfpotted and 
unfufpcded integrity and of firft rate ta 
lents natural and acquired j and if his 
health would permit his accepranceof the 
office it is not improbable i? woiild be 
beitowed upon him. .- / ;.   -->

63* Mr. Kobcrt Henry^Gordf-
borough .refpecVfully, irifoims His felloW. 
citizens, of Tfrlfcot countJr, ' Hat,he if A 

for .rlieir fuffrsge af the
vlettfori for lie1rg?.*es ";fo i 

neral Aflernbly of Maryland.
- - :-- 5

ruon.)g as a fucket .jmf. Grath J&v*fo frc-ni 
Miles River Perry 10 Bihimi)re, every Sa 
turday aftjcrooon^ at. J o^clocfei w)i at ^4 
Michaels, ^nd leave rhprebn$ondayn1pfyr 
ing-ai ^ o'clock, for Bahhbore   aiid l 
Biltimp|e eVery WsdnefcTay morning 

clockV on her iretttrft. Any orders, . 
he mty be. 'favored wirh' Jhall be pup^i 
attended, to, the ^a.ccomnipdatiofi of. 
fengers; made »greeabl^:{««4 'ihe Jfayo| 
gratefull/ acknowledged by 

" , JMPSY 
27. j8^. -'.U-'

W lLt He fold on Toelija 
day. of September 

Court-houle in Baft on, at 
aftcrnppri, to.thehigbeitbldderi, pn 
which will then . bt made knov"/^,. ..^^ 
valu\ hi* FARM and traft of.land, the pro 
perty of the fubfcriher, fi{uate pn Mile' 
riveri at prefeot occupied by Saxou* 
containing upiyardspi three hundred^cr^ 
of land a prpportioji of whfch is cleared 
dndjhe refidue heavily limbered t
ind in\pT,PvementivUl te ifoeq .at
rime previous to the fale..
land ^conveniently dtuatecf
and will be fold a* fucb, ^.altogether,
may fuit purchafers. Attendattc?
given by th?j"ubfcrfi)er.

Thofe perfoiis jndebted rto him 
quefted to make immediate pavment', 
he inteods leaving this ftate aj wfl 
Oaober next, as maj; be^oye/iie(jjt--t!hpf 
lavhig clajms ajjaihft h!tii ; are defirc|i| 
bring ihem in prevjoyj TQihat

JAMES,
4

Farmers Bank of Maryland.
F" ' HS STOCKHOLDERS in this Bank 

are requefted to tjjke notice, that 
iKeir third payment of Five jbcllars. on 
each ftlire» mul^ be i»adt on Saturday the 
\^tb day »f Srpternfar .tiext^ to the Prefi 
deaf and Directors at Bafton, f»r the Baft- 
em Shore. _• t , . ,. ... 

By ordfr tf the Pr'efaent a»J
ii. 

27,

For reafons iaiisfa^tory \Q-my
miod,I piiblifli ;jnd declare f^ifiiam &srrol!% 
£fq: of Cheftertown; to be a SCOUN 
DREL. - . T. Ki. FORM AN.

27, 18^5. jq, : .- •

 5.

HAS 
de

The
AS obtained letters jof adoiinltratJon 

bonis nonj with the will annex 
=cl, an the efbre of AElEX'R. M<CAL 
LAM, deceafed. AH per Ions concerned 
will dc(tp of fhii notife.

PHIL ST. JOHN DOWN^S.

x\ w bo is 
bufin^fs.  

For bale,
^.r.g Negrb GIRL, 

accufto;f.ed to the
fe of the Printer.

Notfcc
Ta «H perfftii •whom 'ft fray 

r'j AHAT I iittend to petition rhp nexr 
, JL 0eiiera^. Aflemhly, of Maryland for 

.ill aft to open a Canal down O^d Town 
Branch |; like wife down tbie arm ilfuing otn 
of the fitil Branch below.,

6q

. \ LL 
£\ of

' iNoircc. .. ',
LL perfons .indebted to the lire firnr, 

NO^a? M'FEELt; are re 
q.uened to call at liie (tore of .the fuhfcr't. 
per, and make immediate paymea*.. Thofe 
fhat negiedt riniis norice; may e!ipeCt to bt 
dealt with at |he law dire/lsv ..

to
HAT the robfcriberf,: of

cbunty; have obtained ..fr$iii 
phans* cour* o/ Worcelkr c^ttniy^ 
ryUnd, letters teftamentary on the perfo 
al eftatp .of frlLLlAM fQJpiriE 
of YVorae/ter county, ,deceafjed. . 4.1 
fons having clainis againft the fjjtd d 
ed, are hereby Earned to exhibit ijhe farn? 
with the vouchers th'erepf, tb the f fe jf 1 
bers, oh or b.ef ore the firft^day of M«r«r 
next ; they nSay othetvrife J>y Jaw J^B 
eluded frocn aJl beriefit.of- »he f4d eft^j^r 
Given- under 'our bands this 2 id day of 
AogwU, ai^np domjni .1805. , ,

PUTTEN TOADViNfi, \   , - 
^URNELLTOAfiiViNB, .J -.^

Augutt £7. J 4
^

THE-property at prefect 0cc«p5e4; bjr 
Mr. Mraham RrcuKf, "lieitf^^ri'*' 

the Poft-piSce/on Wateg'on.ftr^ff, an 
p.offeiTioo glypn on the fir ft of j sfti 
There are pn. taitl Jot.a twoltc-ry 
haufe,.with two roams ^nd a paling*:' 
the firft fipor^ and three   ro.Qm$.a.Bd a. 
fage on, the fscond, wjith a goccl g^rf?,^ an 
two celtits, and a S-tore houf^. a^ioinin 
the fame  '% large -and highly cu'fcivafeu 
garden, granary, Oatle,,' fciicl^'iU (moke 
ho«fe; "and a vrell of Water in rjje
For tenner patticuiars apply at the S tori 
Office. Eailprii - ^ -; .:':'•-*• 

Ai»g oO a *

Ten
ROKE
ntjdayjjj*.

nc

'JrJFer county jail'en
*itt, ftttry N,
*t&t..f-ffft-'i

ParrV
frr>* zjf«.L

Auguit 2^

Runav/ay Negro.
. . . " .  ;  /..: ..Q. , r

AS. temnitf^ (9-161 gait of 
itotntfr e^ibi z$(j>. of'Jufy 

rxn«w*y> a negro man nain?3, j Jl^l, 
writ/. r,gf, | fiet ' 
in it a

23
Hit cloth 

o feirt, anf 
Me jfayr bit 

"to Mr. Eif ant of Ara/rirai, «;;»' t£qt he

, 
t and awosl %at.

fur chafed tf'Reziti amman^, <>/ Jnpe 
del count)' * Maryland. Hit ovuttr 
i-tleaje />/.TI, cr be *vuill fa ttij'fi* bit

rvn

GEORGE eREA<3E.R,
of i? fcdcricii 

t'j, 1805, '

26 to 30 
was

up, aud riikrtti^bim /  
'Jhali rtcfive the ahfu.e renvtrrj*; ?'

Sheriff. o£ Dorcii.efter coonty.
,--. ---3. .-   

..... ...
Runaway

AS wupniftf* ** 
county. as a runaway .on ibe;2

clgt&jt'g-i* a Hue club coat, ttir}.e

er >

him* or
•jffis 

i\i':tl
jt ttejrrtd \ta. 
bit ga«l feet

GjOJlGE 

' 1805.-,
Couaty.

In iti ttwal
\tatt*er> e 1 

it tfa

f
J 
j

.
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APOfLO'S FOUNT. 

Fnm the I'irginia Argtis*

RANDOLPH.
youthful f?pe.j

What themes thy aBive mind eng3*e ? 
Scan'il thou the paft, or prefent times, 
parked orJwirh virtues, or with crimes? 
Boft thou Tor CaJus Grachu? fi^h ^ 
By troopa of traitors doom'd to die? 
Or white-Jdtfftc^rclefs mortals flcep, '^. 
O'er Marcus Brurus' forlunfiS-xvecp-, 
OVfiU'd-with patriotic fire, 
Ttmoleon's virtuous a£i*:adrnire.? 

laps thcu'doft"thfor 'Grecian Icre^ 
plans of Pericles explore ; 

Ipr elfe pervade the deep d:figns 
Of Julius* and Napoleon's minds,; , 

ict fitteft means thou may ft employ,

OF jiRUSALEPt 7e>t«brer1iirrn tVe intuence of th 
According to Manetho, and Egyptian which poirdfes the power of raifmg or 
loriun, Jeruf^em v/aa founded Uy the lowering the tides. This ftar is rajpi'dly

fhqiherds, who invaded Eg.y{>t in an un- approaching to an eclipfc
known period of antiquity. According
to.Jt»fephu3, it v>as the capital of Melchi-
zedeck's kingdom, and built in honor of
that prince, by twelve neighboring kings

We know nothing of it with certainty, 
hcv/evcr, till the time^oT-1ang -David, 
vyho took it from-the Jebufites, and made, 
it the capital of his kingdom. It was 
firft tsiceo in (he days orjeho?.(h, by Hs- 
iae), king of A'flyria, \vho (tew all the 
nobility, but did not dcftroy their city. 

It was afterwards taken by Nebuchad- 
inez^zar, king of Babylon, who deitroyed 
-fit and carried away, the inhabitants. Se-

* • j^-f
vcnty years afterwards permiluon was

stout.
At a burying place called Abade in the 

county of Donegal!', in Ireland-, there-

trfy eye *reu naVe an 
not imrrier^ i'tely checked it.

county or jjonegan, in ircwuu-, «.uti.t.waB ; 
lately dug up a piece of flat ftone three P 
feet by two, the device on which was a 
figure of death, with a bow and arrow,. 
fhooting«t a woman with a boy in her 
arms, and underneath was an irifcripcion 
in-Irifh characters, of'which the follow

herfelf could not htlp bluihiug, 
fhe obfcrved.by my looks that $e had 
made her neck too beautiful and glaring 
an ;obje£t, even for a man of my charac 
ter and gravity." I could fcarca forbear 
making ufe of my hand to cover ft un< 
/eertlyvftght.

\ • ' t * "

I h$ i An jtlliatv 
laity five wives, when^ejng carried- i^

To -fsfr-ethofe

granted by Cyrcs, king of Petfia, to th 
Jews to rebuild thek city, whicn was 
done j and It continued the capital of

rights fome would deTiroy-jjudea till the time of Vefpafion, em'oe 
Unc-qualPdyomh ! like Deems braVe! rorof Rome, bywhofefon Titus it wcs 

iike Ariftides,; juft and grav^.I "( 
As thou rHy cour-fe comraenc^ri, fo endj 
Pjrfuf's ana Freedom's firmest fi tend. 

What ?ho* corruptive love of gain
The councils of the nation ftrain ; 
 ±ho'r Chafe efcape the la(h, wiiofe.name 
Is;«« daTr.n'd% tQ eyerlafting fame j" 
Tho' fiepSinfgn (the bard who fun^ 
A'tyrant's praifc) has done the wrong; 
Tho* venal cowv»rd$ f*ar and hate 
Thy worth ar^l courage, firm and great; 
Yet perfevere \ th)' country fare \ 
The juft, the virtuous, and the brave^ 
Will warmly -fecond, to the end, <: 

and. freedom's firmest frrttid.

by 
totally deftroyed. ,-'   .

It was, however, rebuilt by Acfftafi, 
and feemed likely to recover fts former

A f SWISS SONG. 
" 'Fr&n Gf/aer. 
einlebus vlfiori charms wjy Eght 

roti my .darling maid.; ; ..,->, 
The ppjifh'd helmet's tret*b!in£light 

:Beams. frpni ^(oujr gentle head.

/v varif^ plbme Wives with the wind .
Upon your lovely brow ; 

From which the auburn curlsbenind
Jti ^mp!e ringlets flow^zvv^

Afi iron brsaft-pht« rudely feels 
Your heaving bofo;n rifej .

Ah cruel ftcel ! which thus conceals 
That fcofom from my ey«E ?

Yet'cfeafm'd I view the gracefuUcnee,
The lender ankle too ; 

Which late the robe forbade to -fce>
* Arrd fancpfakKJv drew.

At Eden's gates in arm's arrayM,,
-,. A blojwiiing cherub ftands \ , 

Like him you ihine, my lovely maid* 
And raife -your guardian hands.

As his bright-looks the fiend oppofe, 
' But joy the-good to fee j, 
Your bifte eye .frights our haughty 

Yet fweetiy fmiles on oie".

H^rmkfs e'er you each hoftile dart 
, Shall rtghtly'whiftic by j

to jv-o'und that tender heart 
Love's gentle.amnvs fly.

A LIBEL ON WOMEN. 
Extreti Jj-gm the " HONE? MOON,' 

pit! li/hed at Nfiv- York.
COUNT ANt) ROtANDo', MEETING.

,.Ro!ando-?-* * * * I met three women  
* * * *, V*.-three loud talking women ! 
They- were tiifcGurfiug of the newcfl 

.-fashions,
xfcsrir tongues went like I have 

.fir.ce been thinking " ,: j;   , >

woman ' - 
Of mortal things refembleS  

Count .. ,'Have you found it ? 
^Rofantfa.— Umphi not exaclJy4  feme- 

  thing Irke a fmcke jack ; 
For it goes ever without winding up : 
But that wears out-ia time, there fails

. the fimile. ;u^'' -"*-. 
Next I bethought- me of a ? water-miJI;

; j , .' . -, ~'. ', '<* » O c»- . - . *

Eutjiitat ft&ncs ftill onSundays ; woman's 
tongue

Needs no reviving Sabbath. .And, befides, 
A.mill ta: g5ve it mdtion waits for grift"; 
Now'wneTher'fhe-has aught to fay or no! 
.A'woman*"*'tongue .will go for cxercife,. 
In .{hort I carr,e to this conclufion : ' "  - 
ivlofttrartfily things have their fimilitudes, 
But womaofs tongue is yet incomparable.

grandeur; but it Sounfhed for a (hort 
time only. When the emprefs Helena, 
mother of Conftantihe the great, came 
to vifit it, (he found it in a moft forlorn 
and ruinous fituition. ',.._ - > . *.*   ,

Having fornjed a defign of reftorifcg it 
to its ancient Juftre, fhe caufed, with a 
great deal of coft and labor, all the rub- 
bifh which had been thrown upon thofe 
places where our Saviour had f offered, 
been buried,'to be removed.

In doing this, they found the crofs on 
which he died, as well as thofe of the 

malefactors who fuffered with him. 
then caufed a magnificent church to 

be built, which enclofed £s many fcenes 
of our Saviour'i fufferings as'could con 
veniently be. done.

This church, which ftands on'Mount 
Calvary, is dill in good repair, being 
'fnppofred by the donations of pilgrims 
who arc ,rcforting. to it. Here is to be 
feen our Saviour's fepufchre, hewn out 
of a. folid rp^k ; and the very hole in the 
rock in which it -is faid the foot of the 
crofs was fixed, with many other curi 
oCties.

On Mount Moria ftoad the celebrated 
le'mjpjc of Salomon, which was feven 
years in building, aud employed no lefs 
than 460,300 men. The height of this 
building on one fide was at lead 96© 
feet; and the ftones employed about the 
ramparts^ were, according to Jofephus, 
40 cubits long, 12 thick, and S high, 
all of poll fried marble, and fo well join 
ed as to appear like one folid rock. 
; After the dcftruclion of this templey 
it is faid that the emperor Julian attempt 
ed to rebuild it in order to Talfify our 
Saviour's prophecy, namery,that it {hould 
he totally deftroyed, without one Hone's 
being left upon another. In this, how 
ever, he was defeated by earthquakes, 
fiery eruptions, &c. which deftroyed his 
materials, and killed many of his work 
men.

At prefent Jerufalem is but a poor, 
thinly inhabited town, about three miles 
in circumference, furrounded with-moun- 
tains oh all- fid«s except the north, with 
tiecp afcents and deep vallies.

Political Aflronomy of England. 
[From a French paper.

England is 4i planet as we all know,, 
wholly feparated from the Earth: Tola 
diviias orbs Britannoi.—'sht is, however, 
not lefs anxious to exert her influence on 
that point. This planet feems to contain 
in its centre of gravitation, fatellites of 
the following^description.

'Canning; He defcribes a diurnal re 
volution round himfeif, and annual revo 
lution round Mr. Pitt. He is the fmall-

ing is a tranflation ;
" Here arc depofited, with fhe de.fign 

of mingling them with the parent earth 
from which the mortal part came, a mo 
ther who loved her fon to the deftru&ion 
of his death. She clafped him to her 
bofom with ail the joy of a parent, the 
pulfe of whofe heat t beat with rhatern; 
afredion ar.d irii thevery moment 
the gladnefs of joy danced in tbe mfpil of

A GOOD ONE ! -. 
Republican Spi of Northampton,

A well fcribwn blaik coated politician 
of this county, in'fhaving himfelf a few 
Sundays ago, happened fo cut his vpp'er
lip }' and havihg no br^lfn paper handy, 
cut a fmall flip out cf a newfpaper (pro-

wasbably a democratic one] "on \vhich 
printed, « FEDERAL 'LIES;" and 
ftuck it on the wound. Happening to be

fwrfied 
flafhin a

the boy*s and the nagltjrr^s bofcy 
witn tranfpcrc^^-death 
of lightning, pierced them both in a vital 
part, and totally diffolving the'entrails of 
the fon, without-injuring his /kin, arid 
burning to a cinder the liver of the mo 
ther, tent them out of this world a.t one 
»nd the famt moment of time, in'the year
1343" -

A cure for the Ague.

jnTone of hi^ tibfira£ledf.ist he forgot to 
take it off, and wore it to the 'Meeting 
houfe, where it was read with a great 
deal of aftonifhment by every perfon neUr 
him. A wag obferved that his -rtverence 
only imitated the practice of trades, who, 
put^« beards on their^/j-, on which 
is infcribe'd the name of the articles they

judge* who affced  ' why Jie 
many/' be anfwercd, " jn order 
with a good one if

Air ef Ire/arid;-*- Lad jr: \Cari ̂ 
of the Lord Lieutenant of |r&lahd, hi 
Swift's time, faid to him one rfsyi '«« Tjhe 
air of the country is good." Swift fcii 
on his knees and faid, f For God's. TAf,

th«t ra £rigland ^madam, don'c
they'll certainly Irt,"

One telling Charles JCIf. of 
juft before the battle of Narva, . 
enemy were three to one; Tamgiid'cf 
it- artfwered fhe1;irig, for tlien ''
be enough to kill, enough 'to take 
faners, and enoughvto tua 'awayv ' '-"

Dr. T0t/fc,. a Hanoverian 
four wetks ago, to«k away 
on the eyes of 3 roan .f com 60 to 70 $ 
of age, who could fee nothing for feyett 
years paft, fo that he has peVfeclly reco* 
vered Kis fight. ~ '*•*?•**

-. O- I' . V- _  . ... -  ' —-*

it well in a common Dutch oven with 
out burning it, and when perfcclly dry 
beat it into a fine powder ns fine as poflz- 
ble, the finer the eafier f\v<illowed, and 
better in its operation ; for a growti'per 
fon, take one table fpoonful and nfix it 
in about half a pint of water or tea, 
either warm or cold, and drink it juft as 
the fymptoms of the fhake comes oh, 
commonly the cold flretchy fti'te df 
yawning and weakncfs preceding the 
fhake : i child tieed not take fo much.  
This cure has proved cffeclAial in forne 
families in the neighborhood of this 
town, afcer the Jefuit bark failed. My- 
felf and family ,v/ere cured by it, after a 
long attack from this moft difagreezbie 
diforder. 1 he friend who informed me 
of it offered to ftake his horfe on its fuc- 
cefs ; from rriydcfire to be ferviceablc to 
the community at large, I make known
this "valuable ctjre. . !

- f? '* •*• • T fcr // 'J ZtdCfjartau fitliatis.

CURE FOR THK DYSENTARY. ; 
i following simp/t Receipe, is raid to

i   bat that the parfo$ un 
luckily forgot to mention that "he both. 
fold at 'wholesale and retail.

Affected Mourner.   A gentleman was 
waked in the middle of the night, forthe* 
purpofe of being informed ihit his father

Take of the infide of Sallafras Bark,dry was dead ; he turned 3gain to flecp, fay
ing, "" Oh ! how I fliall be grieved in the

•have ejfefludlh cured the most 
Lfyfentarifs end diarrhoeas ̂ or 
taken every other knolvn remedy has fail 
ed. :
Make a ftrong decoction of the toot of 

the running briar, which produces the 
common blackberry, by fome called dcii- 
berryt and let the patient, if an adult, 
drink three gills thereof, at intermediate 
periods in th'e codrfe of the day, and in 
proportion according to age. For a de 
licate tafte, it may be qualified with a 
little loaf fugar and milk. A. decotiicn 
cf the leaves of this briar is faid to have 
erTeciually cured the itoft violent flux 
and vomiting in children.   Probably the 
root would have been cf fuperior effica 
cy. We earneftly recommend a trul of 
this artlefa prefcription, & here caff s. of 
the difeafc occur, and fhould cures be 
effe£ted thereby, we \vilh them tranfmit- 
ted for publicatioh in this paper.

Barometer.

morning, when I awake again.

Vlrtttsus Ltroe.   It glows^ but fcarcheis 
not. It en lightens, but hurts not. It burns, 
but confumes not. It glirtcrs.but dazzles 
not. It refines, without deftroying, ahd 
it is painful \hough pleaf^ht.

A,-? v .  

PART 6F A WEILCH SERMdN.
A Bride mould hare five Qualifications 

beginning with the letter P, viz.   Piety 
Perfon and Parts   Parentage and Por 
tion : but that which {hould be firft of 
all and moft of all in confederation, which 
is Plenty, is now. adiys the leaft of all and 
with many norie at M ; aird that which 
would be leaft of all in confederation, 
which i'» Portion, is become firft of all 
and with many, all in all.

A lady inftituted a pr«fccution rgainft 
a yocthful gallant, for feduction ; but on 
ftating her cafe, her Lawyer did not 
think fae had fardls enough to fupport it. 
She left hi.-n very melancholy ;but, re 
turning next day, with an air of triumph, 
fhe faid, '« another FACT Sir, hifiduted 
me egnln this

A lieutenant of a man of war, who

David Kcrr, /tt«/or, '

HAS nearly difpofed oi nis"STOCK of 
GOODS, and wifiies to bring h ; 4 

bulinefs to «i final clofe i r-AU perfon s in 
debted to him for goods on bond, note, or 
open account, arc .requeued to 
the Tame as foort.as poffible.

*The GOODS a.
mounting to -about 800 dollars, together* 
with feveral houfes and lot*, io and about 
Eafton, are frill cfiVred for faic or barter.

Eaft' on,

Notice is hereby givcfl,
HAT the fu'bfcriber hath 
letters teftameijtar^ on the 

Dudor MOSES ALLEN, late o 
county, deceafed, from the orphans* 
ot faid count jf»^ Tho/e who are indebted 
to ^he fajd: t ifrate wHi be j-Jeafed -to m'ke' 
paytaent td-the fubfcribcr, and theft whi* 
have cjaifn^agaiaft the faid e/Use, wiU tw 
pleated to hand them in, properly a 
ficifed. to the fub/criber living near 
ton> in the county aforef^id. 

kARGARET

&6 
pe

r-; ,Noiicc>   -- \'-: :--:^'
fubfcnber intends to prefer"'^ 

petition to tKe General AffemWy^trf 
Maryland> at rhpirne«t imteetirvg;" for- an 
aft to relie?e him from debtsT Hrhicbvhe. 
finds himfelf tfholly unable to,pay*, : -; 

BENJAMIN WAILE.S. ^ 
rpumy^ Atigivfi 6. lSp6 ,.($ ,

To be
FARM in (^ueen Ann's county, 
ryland, about two miles

Ni.i.e Bridges> containing between tvrp and 
three hundred acre? of LAND, now. r«vt- 
fd to Mr; 'Jab* Patritt^who will tyk? :h* 
trouble to (hew the premifes. As jauy 

to purchafe will v\c$r tjftc."   »-" -- -«.««. ~... .««- erfon-wiffiing fo purchafe will vic'F tjte 
was very fond of fine terrps, having re.fpr0prfty f a pa>Viculardtfcrtption I, deem, 
ceived CFOCTS from me rafifairi on A»n«». «-i -»v.,», D- «/r,i-  ifV«» r~«,i u.»^.^ %.<^ .~.i:ceivcd orders from the captain on flsore, 
to fend the cutter to him inftcad of the 
barge, told tlie boatswain to pofipone the 
barge zndexpedife the cutter. The rough 
unlettered Ton of Neptune ruminated 
fome time upon the Jingo without mak 
ing it out; a"t length he" luckily thought ii 
related to fom« cf the crew, and replied 
to the officer, that foffpgru was ill in his 
Ixtmimck and 'Expedite bad gefft onjuore.

Instil *ifh, how hAppy ihould I be 
Though grand deluder, .were it fcot for

th'pe ! v . 
So weak; thou art, that fools thy- powY

,, dcfpife;   . . 
Arrd yet fo 4lrong thou triumph'ft

.:,- the.-w^fe. :"    
Thy iraps 4re 4aid with fuch peculiar art, 
They catth the cautious let the rafh

o'er

And nets are'filPd, for want of thought 
and. care-   - ' - 
too much thinking brings us to thy

Where, Held by thee, in flavery we ftay, 
the pigdfing part of life away.And

EUZA.

cit of all the Englifh ftars. It requires 
an excellent telefcofjc to difcover him. 
He is continually loft in the rays.of iprd' 
Greenville, or Mr. Pitt. ; "'  '

Dufidaf   He defcribeg his diurntl re 
volution round France, and his annual 
round the world. It is in Scotland arid 
in India that you may take the belt ob- 
fervation of him. He has laboured un 
der a momentary eclipfe ; but it is .(till 
expetled that he will re -appear. 

- Haivkeslury.   :A (tar of much, brilli- 
ancy, but which (hines only, with a bor 
rowed light.   Aftronomers have hitherto 
been puzzled to defcribe its courfe ; it 
feems to be luble, to continual aberrati 
ons:   v -'''<"'"' " .   ...

The inquifirirr, inttlli^ent and ctirious 
of the citizt-ns of Boflon were lately noti 
fied by a foreigner in one of their p-p£rs, 
that on the fourth uft. he would under 
take to afcend into the ajr «« as on eagle's 
wings," to the Ireignt of 150 feet. The 
expence however was ftated to be great, 
and unlefs he could/be enfured the fum
of 4000 dollars'he deprive them of

t EPIGRAM.,
WiTK.Sylva, faid a noble lord, 

Few otjver girls can rie, 
never fpofce ariidle word,

If >«*^rt 4« here afHrm'd for fa£t 
Brr rtVibdiev'd by f<jme,

Teii them, whenever they!obje<$r, 
The harmlef$ ihin w«s dumb.

.—'&t beloilged to the £ur- 
keon conftellarion, which has difappeared. 
This is a mofl eccentric rnetepr, and par 
takes of the nature of the comet. Aftro 
nomers are ftrongly of opinion, that, if 
he be not clofily confined to his orbit, 
he mufl end in the deftrudion of the 
world, Vj5

Pitt.— A (larof the firft rnagnitude, 
He turns continually round George III: 
from which he is repfellcd by a centrifu 
gal motion. It is principally at the 
Stock Exchange, or St Stephen's, Cha 
pel, ihat a due obfcrvation^may be taken

f" 1 • • •'*..' ~ ';'-•" "-X-.">r ." '• ••*'of him. .*..-'•? * r -?"'--   
. FaX">~- He 1$ the polar ftar of England. 

In every Itorm and tempeft, fcamen turn 
Intuitively tpwatd him to enquire into 
their latitude.

Addington.   He is turning continually 
round every other ftar. Let him but 
approach in the kait toward Catming, 
Fox, or even the fojallcft planet,, he is 
carried away by their motion. Pittaex-

them of tfieir entertainment. A fum 
littie fhort of this is faid to have been 
proviiionally warranted to him, and the 
man undertook to put hi* flight in 
execution. It foon look wind ih.it the 
man was not to afcend in prorh peffone, 
but that a figure ft uffcd to referable him, 
fome ingenious piece; cfmcchanifm, wac 
to be darted into the sir .and ~.reiu_rri to. 
the ground. Some unlucky urchins hav 
ing made the difcovery, proceeded to de- 
ftroy the ingenious workmanfhip of the 
foreigner and a mob collecting, the man 
of draw was demolifhed. Sir -Mercury 
himfelf would have giver* 4600' dollars 
as foon as a cent for a pair aflual wings 
to fecure him from the enraged populace, 
and the difappoimed citizens, like the

mother of the fmall Chew 
money and returned

Muftum.

ditlrifled ««
Lad/'
home.

bEUCAiE RAILLERY.
[The fly humor of the fubfequent fneer, 
/ fays the Port Folio, could only flow 

from the genius of an Addifon.j 
*' Our hdics have of late thrown afide 

the tucker, exrrofed in its primtivc naked- 
nefs that gentle fwelling of the breaft 
which it was ufed to conceal. I obfer- 
ved this as I wa« fittrngths'other day by 
a famous ;fhe vifirsW; bf-my lady Lizard's 
when accidenrally as I was looking Upon 
her face, letting my fighc fall into her bo 
fom I was fuTpri&d withbeauties which I 
never before difcoyered^ and do not know I

+ a' 
Tri one of the fliips of the fleet that

foiled laft week from Falmouth for the 
Weft-Indies, went pafTengers a lady and 
her fcvcn lap dogs, for the pafTage of each 
of which flie paid thirty pbunds^on the 
exprefs condition that they were to dine 
at the cabin table, and lap their wine af 
terwards f Yet die fe happy dogs do not 
engrofs the whole of their good ladyYaf- 
feclion, as Hie has alfo in Jamaica fotty 
cats and a bufband 1 ! !

[Lon. paper.]

Married dn the jyth inft. George 
Devil 'bis, -fc-fq. to the amiable and agree 
able M»fs Rebecca Dcvil.^//  borh cf 
tkis county.
What Devil £//! that's Devil twice, 
To twice a Devil join'd : 
Be gar it wou'd be much amifs 
To propagate the kind  -;, A; : ,x" 
But pious Chriftians, ceafe to' moan,-,:l''•• 
Or with reproach to fiout 'em ; " ^ 
For of old Isick his name alone>. 
Is all they have about 'em

, Hsrnct.

A council at the Old Baily, laft fef. 
fion, in crofs examining a wirnefe, afked 
him among other queftions,where he was 
on a particular day ? To which he. re 
plied in corripany with two friends,  
"jFriends /" exclaimed the council, "two 
thitves I fuppofe you mean." <«* They 
may be fo," replied the witnefs,*' fbr they 
are;.both lawyers.** ' :    " x
*. ' ' .. «

Artaxerxea. being;roiKcd in "a battle 
and pn't to flight, after his baggage &nd 
provifion had been plundered, ne found 
himfeif fo prefled with hunger, that he 
was reduced to eat a piece of barley breao* 
^nd fome dry figs. But he found fuch a 
relifh in them, that he cried put, «* O 
God! how many plcsfares has plenty 
deprived me of to this hour/'

colour^ we learn, is tht

eu unneceff-ifyi If *i}ot fojd before tile lettt 
oi September nt^xtj it:will.b« rented-^-Fof 
teirpb o/. fai^ or fent, Spplj to 
Risbmsntl, urar Gtntlewill.e oY to i>u fii 

\jn jerfe^.! WILLIAM TOD.
6

if j :,•;.-. '- *^-- -.•---
To bie Sold at Piiyaie

THAT welf.known Farm withini r.lu ee 
miles oi Eafton, at prefept^jccupic-o! 

by RO&IKS CHAMBERLAIN, known by 
the name of Pt&<h BhJ/mn } coituining be^ 
tween three and four hundred acres of va? 
luable Land, well timbered and .tncloAd > 
with good meadows, orchards, &o-i-The 
haufes are in good order J aod as it ts-pre  >' 
fumed aurchafers wcu\4 wifk to- v'tew. the 
^ro^erty, a further defcripiidn is deem d 
anntcciTarv. For 'further particularsaj>» 
plyto. ROBI.KS CaAMriERLAiNi, on 
^remifes./ or to , v

GEORGE^fr 
'T.ilbdt.pounty, jxtv i<

Aavertiiement.

fRAYEti away' from 
living at Miles river ferry, on the

day of June lafr/ fir head .of CATTJUi', 
as fallows^ to 'wit: One fmall 'da'r'k brpwn' 
Cow, about 6 y«ars pW, arid'.cfne Wack 
jrle'ifer, wkli?»hite rump and taU, 4 years 
old ; iris nor rece4left?d: whether ri*ey are - v 'marked; or not, - v,>wf. Jff iftey *re/ rt .-'tS 
fwallow-fork in each ea,r.$: one. ftr.alt-. 
Cowr,.witha white Oar in her face, ami » 
large fore under her belly, about Shears 
old, has a nnark that is., not knowo, oiwe. 
.blaefc Cowv abowt 6 yeab 'oid, rrjsr'k. not 
known, wirhferne white, fpots, and long

with^a white enc, one 
Cow, ivuh whire rump and t^i^clts 
6 years fild.-maik not known, arid bnered 
Keifer,. wth whits ,riitnp and : toil, jlyj^irsf 
old, and titjt iiiark:ed. -Any ferfon' who 
will giro irvformatbn to the fubfcriber, of ' 
fh« above-mentioned Cattle, (hall rcceiv« 
all rcaronalire charges, and ifre fevor will 
be gratefully acknowledged

Augu/1

(hionablc colour at prefent. This 
always be the cafe when it is the fafoibn
to

committed to rhe jiii of 
rick county, as a runway, on 

23th day dfr Jaft Jyne.a negro man who fays. 
is BEN JOHNSON .-Ke,fsabou:

30 )ears old ; J^6 feet one inch big^h ;& 
has & fear abovs his hft ey^v His clbfhes

theck and wo linen ftiirts ; 
red calumere and ooe ftriped jacket j 
pair of blue, one pair of nankeen, anc 
pair of Ofnaburg orefalls j fwo pair 
iiockings j one brown -cloth coat j * 
round apout j icket* with Heev?? {--and 
 ur hat. Kis owner is .delirfd^ to relt 
hjm, or he will be Told for Jars; jail ff« 
greeabiy .to l?.w. '

ofF/edsrick couf;
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tAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

AN ACT
provide far completing the valuation cf 

lands, and dwelling boufes, and tbtfnu- 
. toleration of slaves in South Carolina $ 
, - and for ether purposes.

Kf it enacted by the Senate and House 
if Reprefentotivcsofthe United States of

  America in Cwigre/s assembled, That the 
fecretaiy of the trtafury. be, and he is 
hereby authorite and directed to employ* 
clerks for fuch compeflfatiou as he (hall 
judge reafonable, to complete, regifter, 
and record, under the direction of the

.~ fupervlfor of the diftricl of South Caro 
lina, the lifts and abfirafts o£ the valua 
tion ot lands and dwelling houTes, and 
of the enumeration of Haves within the 
ftate of South Carolina; and Under the 
direction of the fup'ervifor aforefaid, to 
add or deduct from the valuations afore 
faid, of each individual, fuch a rate per 
centum as has been determined by the 
commiffioners appointed for the faid 
ftate, under the adb intituled "^An aft to 
provide for the valuation of lands and 
dwelling houfcs, and the enumeration of 
flaves, witiin the United States," a£rec-

 * ably to the provifions of the faidaft, of 
the aft intituled " An e£t fupplemcnta- 
ry to the aft intFtuled/VAh aft to pro 
vide for the valuation of lands and dwel 
ling houfes,and the enumctacion of Haves 
in the United States,*' and of the aft iii- 
titaled " An aft to provide for equalifing 
the valuation of unfeatcd lands." Which 
lifts and a attracts, thus completed in 
Conformity with the reyifions and equali

- iatiohs madeby the^commi(fiodcr»afpre-
- iatd, (hilt have the iame force and effeft 

as if they had been completed, regime red 
and recorded) under the direction of the

2 commiifioncrs aforefaid, agreeably to the 
provifions of the above mentioned afts. 
The fupervifor aforeTaid, (hall be allowed 
in addicion to his arinualcdmpenfation, at 
the rate of three dollars f>er diem, for 
.each and every day employed by him, in

  completing or Iuperlritending the com 
pletion of the lilts and abftracU afore 
faid. Provided, (hat the whole amount 
of the kid additional allowance* (hall hot 
exceed five hundred dollars* and the faid 
allowance, as well as the compenfarion 
of the ckrks employed by virtue of this 
feftion, (hall be paid our. of the monies 
appropriated, or which riiay hereafter be 
appropriated for defraying the expenccs 
incident to the valuation of houfcs and

; lands, and the enumeration of Haves, 
within the United States, ...

Stc. 1. And be it further entiRed^fa^ 
the fupervifor of the diftrift of South" 
Carolina be atid he- is hereby iuthorifed 
and directed; as loon as die affefimeat of 
the direft tax to be levied and collefted 
in the ft ate of South Carolina, by Virtue 
of the aft intituled " An aft to lay and 
colleft a direft tax,- within the United 
States," (hall have been completed, to 
appoint for the whole of the faid (late. 
one ot more Purveyors 'of the revenue, 
who (hall be authorifed to make out the

., lilts containing the fums payable, accord-
£ ing to fuch aflelfraent, for every dwelling 

houfej traft or lot of land and flafcr, 
wjthin the faid (late: Which lifts (hall 
have the fame force and cffeft as if they 
had been made for each aflcffment dif- 
trift, by a diltrift furveyor of the rcve 
jiuc; the furveyor or (urveyors of the 
Tcvenue thus appointed for the w'hole 
ftate of South Carolina, (hall likewiie 
perform all the other duties, exercife all

- th.e powers, .and receive the fame com-
perifaiion, which, by virtue of the provi-
£ons itiil in force of any former aft, or
afts, were directed, to be performed, ex-
ercifed, and received by the furveyors of
the revenue for the fcveral aileffment dif-
trifts i and fo much of any aft or afts,

v- asdirefted the appointment of one fur-
Jtyeyor of the revenue for each afFefTment
;^diftrift> is fo far as relates to the Hate o/
/ South Carolina hereby repealad.

v ; Sec. 3. And be it'further ena8edt That
* the feveral fupcrvifors, or officers afting 
sV^is fupervifors, may with the approbation 

of the fecretary of the treafury, unit* 
whenever fuch meafure (hall be thought 
Expedient for the better culieftion of tht 
iicft tax, bee pr mote aflc^meijt dif-

trifts, into one diflrift and appoint only 
one collector of the fnid tax, for. the 
afleiTmcnt diftrift thus united, any thing 
in any former aft or afts> to the contra 
ry notwilhftanding. ,

Sec. 4. And be it futther enaftfd, That 
the accounting officers of the trcafury 
be, and they are hereby authorifed to fet 
tle the accounts of any of the commif 
fioners, or aflcflors employed in making 
the valuations, and,enumerations, above- 
mentioned, in the (late of South Caroli 
na, although the fame may not have been 
prefenced to, and ce:rifted by the com 
miffioners aforefaid in conformity .with 
the provifions of the aft cntitlnd " An 
aft to provide for the valuation of lands, 
and- dwelling houfes and the enumera 
tion of flaves, within the United States."

Sec. 5. And be it further enafieJ, That 
any of the commiffioners aforefaid, who 
(hall on the requeft of the fecretary of the 
treifury attend for the purpofe of audit 
ing the fupervifor of the diltrift of South 
Carolina, in completing the lifts and ab- 
(trafts of valuations, and enumerations 
in the manner provided by the fir ft fec- 
tion of this aft, (hall be allowed the fame 
rate of compenfation, as is provided by 
law, for attending a meeting of the board 
of commiffioners.

Sec. 6. Jnd be it further ena&ed. That 
a fum not exceeding thirteen-thoufand 
five hnndred and ninety-three dollars and 
twenty three cents to b» paid out of any 
monies in the treafury not othcrwife ap 
propriated, he and the fame is hereby 
appropriated, for defraying the further 
expences, incident to the valuation of 
houfes and lands and the enumeration 
of flaves within the United States.

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker tfthe Houfe vf Repreffntalwest

JOSEPH AND£RSON, 
Prefident t>f the Senate pro tern* 

January ?e, 1865. APPROVED, 
f H : JEFFERSON^

Eaftern Shore Land-Office*
j?ASTONj Auguft 20f£, 1805.

OTICE is hereby given to all thofe 
_ whom it may concern, that pur- 
(ua. t^oDireffans and InJtrtiftitni by me 
received ffom the Honorable the Executive 
Ceuncil, NO SPECIAL WARRANT 
will in future be ifiued front this Office, 
that (hall contain more than one Location. 

JOHN COATS, Reg. 
Land-Off. E. Shorei.

FARMERS BANK;

NOTICE is hereby given, that Books 
will b* opened at E iflon on Friday, 

Saturday^ and Men Jay, the a/fh, x8th, and 
3Oth days of September MX*, for the difpo- 
fal cf four ihoufand nine hundred and three 
Shared in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
which were not hereiofore taken in the fe 
veral countie? on the Eaftern Shore of this 
rtate, and were returned'to the late Com 
milHdners; Perfons inclined to take fhare&, 
will fed pleafed to oblerve^ that Fifteen 
Dollars per mare are to be paid ; becaufe 
original lubfcfibers will have paid three 
inltalments before the above (laled zjth 
September.

By trdir p/tbtPrejSJtat
,«» HARR1SOM;

Eafton, A«g"ft 20, 1805. 9 '

Ope Hundred Dollars Reward.
/* BSCONDED from the fubfcriber on 

X\ Saturday the loth inflant, Negro 
DiCJ&, but perhaps may cbwge his narrir, 
and may alfo have a pafs figned by a ccf. 
tain Harwood, deceafed,- given to a family 
of free «egroes that fometimes c.ill them 
felves Ridiutt and at other times Chrijto- 
fberi of courfe if Dick (hould hav£ fucb' * 
pafs, he will take the name in-micjiiej in 
it    He is ratHer fmaM and flendcr, about 5 
fee*t z or j inches high; fight complexion, 
a full eye, but rather fmalf, and always
icd. | took with him a fhort coat and p.iL 

of pantaloons of clorh, nearly deep blue, 
hefides a large quantity of common clothes. 
Dick is diffident, and has Very little to fay 
only when intoxicated, arid then very talk- 
uivr, and rather bold His wife, the pro 
perty of a Widow North, ran away lafi 
faring, and no doiibt has a pafs of the a- 
b»ve defcription, as (he is a fitter to the 
above-mentioned family of free negroes, 
and it is very probable they will be fodud 
together. The above reward will be given 
if brought home from the (rate Of Perm 
fylvania or.New Jerfey ; if from Delaware, 
Sixty Dollars, and it from any part off Ma 
ryland, Forty Dollars, and Fifty Dollars 
if fecured in any gaol in the two firit men 
tioned dates, fo that the fubfcriber ma\v 
get him again ; Thirty Dollars for fecuring 
nim as aJorefaid in Delaware, and Twenty 
Dollars for lecuring him as aforefaid in 
Maryland. . BAYXARD WILSON.

Head of Wye, Talbot county, 1
' ' ^ ^:-:l ; 3

PRINTING^ :/
In iti usual evariny% executid i» tie he a 

wanner', on reaitimb'-eterms,and at
nonce at

For Sile or Rent,

THE DWELLING HOUSE, STORE 
HOUSE, and LOT of GROUND; 

fit u ate near Wye IWfP, on the main road 
leading front Centreville to Eafton, at pre 
Tent occupied by the fubfcriber. The fitua- 
tion of this property is well known as a'i 
excellent Hand for a retail (tore ; the lot is 
at prefent well fet with clover; and has the 
advantage of a tyring of fine water. Pol- 
fefilon can be given to any one who may 
defire to rent or purchafe, on the firlt day 
ot January next.

On Tucfday, the I'jtb-day of September
next, will be Sold on the above-mentioned
Prjmifes,
HORSES. Cows, Hogs, and fundry 

Ho.ufehold Furniture, with many other ar 
tides of property, a parr of which belongs 
to the efrate of Delimit M'C«rmickt deceased, 
on a credit of fix months.

THOMAS RETNOLDS.
Auguft 20, iSoCi

'' - '

Chancery bale.

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
AltxaKder C. Hftfjan, Chancellor o» 

Maryland, will be SOLD at PUBLIC 
VENDUE on Saturday the lift day of 
September next, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon on the premiTes, all the real eftatc of 
Levin Gunby, late of .Someiftt county de- 
ceafcd, fuppofed to contain between three 
and four hundred acres of LAND,, well 
adapted to the growth of Indian corn and 
tobacco, ana p«irt of it well timbered.  
The terms of faleare, that the purchafer 
or purchafers (half pay the purchafe mo 
ney on the day of fa!e, or on the ratifica 
tion of the fale by the Chancellor, which 
ratification if made at all, will bcjuft twelve 
weeks after the TruAce makel his report 
of Jhe fale..

rUBMM taW5. Truftee. 
Soqpcrfet cnunry, Auguftl

20. 1805. , 5 1 '

Chancery Sale.
By irirtiitdf* dtcrttfrom tbt btntnalle, tbt 

Cbaticelttr fir tki flatt of Maryland> tt me 
dirtdiJ, a*ttd Ftbrxary Term, 1805,

WILL be" fold, on the premifes at 
PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday 

the ill day of Oaober next, (if fiir^ it 
not the firft fair d«v,af*ier) all tbat undi 
vided moiety of l*mtt*~Gttnte± lyiof- and 
being ih Dorcheffer county, the property 
of Jereikitb Colitig'i deceased, confiiUng 
Of a tr<f& of Und called. Saint Anthony*t ; 
a trad of land called Chance ; . a rr<j& of 
Udd called Aoxtlt, and a tract of land call 
ed Prak*r4tt > with all tRe lapdfi adjoining, 
including the H hole point, agreeably to a 
deed of bargain and fate, from James Le> 
L'ompte to the faid Jeremiah Collion, dated 
the 9»h Oflober, 179?.

, will be fold the day after (he Tale 
of the above lands, all the land contained 
in the deed from^enry CoKton to the faid 
Jeremiah Col lion, where .the duelling 
hioufe arid wind mill itands, oppofite to 
Oxford in Talbot county, known by the 
name of Cove //*//. i'tie purchafer 01 
purchafers; giving bond with approved 
fecurirv for pating the purchafembney wirh 
intereil within twelve months from the 
day uf file The whole mil be fold fub 
jecijo the widow'sVdower*

All the creditors of the (kid Jeremi 
ah Colfion deceafed; are requeffed to exhi 
bit their claims with the vouchers there 
of to the Cli»nceJJor within four mom hi 
from the time appointed for the firft fale 
mcntioaed above.

CHARLES EMORY, 
oj Jeremiah Cc/ftiiti dtceait 

, Angult 20, 18 5. 7

fn Chanceryi July 17, i80S.

ORDERED, l^hat the fale nWe by 
  Efbrdint King Wilitnt Truftee for 

the Ma ot the real ettate of jofhua Col 
inghamj rieceafed; fharll be ratified and 

confirmed/ unfdS cadfe td the contrary he 
fhtwn before the frrlt day of Oilober next: 

ovitltdi a co'py 6f this order be inferred 
in the fiafton new (paper before the firft 
day of September next.

The report flat«s that one hundred and 
fire acres of lar.d, part of a trad called 

Bacon Quarter," irt Worcefler County, 
was fold for j^iji current money. 

Te/t.
SAMUEL H. HOfTjRLl.

K.BC; CUR. CAM. 
Ariguft ad. ,3

Notice;

A YOUtfG LAD, wanted to (land in 
a GROCERY STOM -&ne from 14 

ta 17 years of ng«f; wo'uld be prefered ; he 
mult be of good parentage, and produce 
rood recommendatrions of his" induftry and 
bbriety. None need apply .without the 
dbove qualifications. , ^ .' 'c^-'

NICHOLSON & ATTWOOD. 
Centreville, Auguft 20, 1805. 4

Richard Willoughtayj

WHO hjis been regularly bred to the 
FARMING.BUSINESS, wtfhej. 

to ger employ in that lix>c 'A fine left at 
rhe Star-Office will be duly attended to. 
The bert recommendations cati bt procur 
ed it required, 

Au^uit 50;

Races.

THE Centrevilb Jockey Club+urte of 
150 dollars, will be, run for on W«d 

nefday the fecond day of October next,ovei 
a handfdme courftf near Centreville, thf 
four mile hears, carrying weight agreea 
ble to the rules of the C!u5.

October the ift a SiiveV Cup, value too 
dollars, given by Major Ftreman, to he 
run for by Ranger's Colts duly entered on 
ly together with 2200*019, entrance money.

On Tburfday the 3d day of Odober, u 
Colt's purse of 150 dollars, will be run for 
the two inilc heats* carrying weight as a 
bove.

The members or* the Club are reqwefled 
to meet on Monday the ^cih September in 
Certtreville, to form the rules for the (aid 
Club. .

. Secretary. 
Centreville, A uguft 20, 1865. 7

_ _ • ' t

ON FRIDAY the 4th of QAoSer, a 
purte of 206 dollars, given by the Tubfcri 
bers, will be run for the four' mile heats, 
free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, car 
rying weight agreeable to the rules of the 
Club. . 'V-;- :\

frENjJMlff HATCHZ'SON. 
JOHN 4EARD.. 

AugnW.ao. _ ... 7 ^ _^_

MARYLAND; 
Kent County Orphins Court*

, --.j AUGUST 'KijRM,. i&i$.

ORDERED $y thec<iitrtt that jobn Ken» 
narJ, yaiK executor of William 

late ff Kent tovnty dtceaftd, eaufe &e 
ing aJvtrtiJemlnt to be infer fitdfor Jtx 
fucceffivtly ih * fbeStar*' at Eojtea. 

3ejt> EJCHAUD BARkOLL, 
  "Regifitr of Willtfur Kent

This is to give Notice
. THAT the fubfcriber hatb^ cbtaindfnm 

the Orphans Qtiirt ef Kent countyt inMnry» 
land,, tetters ttftutner.tary on the ftr/iaai cflatt 
of Wilfcfitktlicltit Jate if Kent 'county de^tqf*, 
ed : Ail fer/onf 'having claim's againji tbt 
J&iddtctttftdt are hereby loaratd to exhibit the 
fabii utitb ibtvokchen the'toff* :ht fibfiri- 
b r, at irbejore'the 2dt/j day tf February etxt± 
they *uy otbtrniaife by larva bt exeludedfr*m <. If 
benefit *f ihe' 'fad ejfate. 'Given 'wtdtr »ji 
k*ndthis l$tb d&ytfAu^ujt^ l8cC. 

JOHN '

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber of Worce.fier 
county hat,h obtained from the Or 

phans Court of Worcefter county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the 

efiate of Major Jams Handy, late 
of Worcefler county deceafed. AM per- 
Tons having claims againft the faid deceaf- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to rhe fubfcri 
ber at or before the 141 h day cf February 
ext; they may otherwife by law be ex* 

eluded from All benefit of the laid eftate. 
Given under my hand this I4th day of Au. 
gull. Anno Domini 1805. . . .

NANCr HANDT, adm'trix. 
20. .-. T> .-.,j.U. ..._-.

This is to give Notice^ A

THAT the fuhjcribfr hath obtained 
letters of administration de bcmis 

non on the eftatt of Intfey Da-wust of Tal- 
Dot County deceafed r All perfons having 
claims againft itte faid deceafed; are &  
quelled to exhibJ^-tW fjline^With tht.-vbti. 
chers thereof;, and all perfons indebied .to 
the fatd deceafed, are requeued to make 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, o- 
thertrife legal (lepj will be taken to reco 
ver the fame. ,,........

JOHN KER SEY, «feV*. 
dt btnis nn of 1. D. dec'*. 

AugUft zo. 1-8 >C. tf
. • *^ .. . +.„... .•--,,--., - ». >-•

. Notice;

THE fubfcriber having obtained let- 
. ters of adminiftration from the Or. 

phan's Court of Talbot county, on the 
eftate »f Surah Carey, late of faid county 
deceafed $ this u> therefore to f^arn all 
perfohs indebred to faid cflate» fo make 
immediate payment to him, and all thofe 
having claims againft faid eftate, are re-: 
quefled to bring them in properly authen 
ticated lo'r fettlemeht., .   ,' . , . ,

SAMtrtL ttJRSUTT, aatn'tor;
of S^rab C*rex».d<sc'di 

i<>, 18^5. ,. ; .: y^^..,.;

Juhn Dixon,

RESPicTFtftLv informs the Public, 
that he carries on the above buTinefs 

n all their various branches, at the (hep, 
Weft fide of Marker-ftreer,i wilmingtoni 
formerly occupied by Hoofet 1$ Dixon.

j^ AW orders in his line will bo puh&<
ually attended to: and every exertion ufed
ro give general fatisfaftidn

Wilmington, Aug. jo,1 i

For lale or Exchange,

A REMARKABLY fioe BULL, five 
years old, w.eli formed and of large 

fize. ROBERT H.
.

The Sabfcribsr

HAVING Tuftained grear lofles arid 
much inconvenience from perfons 

caning ahd pafftng through the woodlands 
belonging to her dwelling plantation j and 
alfo through her farm, finds Kerlefi obliged 
to forewarn all perfons whatever from paf- 
fing in any way> eifher through her wood,s 
or farm'. . Whoever, (hall difregard this 
notice andfrefpafs in: any way^may expefl 
to be -dealt .with" as the law directs, without 
any viiftin Aion. - 

ANNA MARIA TJLGHMjffl*. 
F^iinihinnmdri, Auguft 15, 1.8^5..,. .3.

To be Rented ,

FO!( the enfoitig yeaf* the rfdJJSES 
and LOTS at the Grofs kuads near 

Cambridge, where the Ute Do^or Revues 
Gddsfarovgb ufed to live. The building* 
are convenient and comfortable ; the lot* 
are large, well inclofed and in good order 
for tillage.^Alfb 10 be rented, the fmal! 
HOD^K it. Cambridge, which Doclor SW 
livane no«f occopieS as a lhop» ^of term* 
apply i& thefubfcriberfn Cambridge. 

MARY <JOLDS3OROUGH, «^ 
,  *f '8ywtfG&i*x'.tii 

i}> 1805. 3

Drue Store*
* . - ••. . >' • • • ^*
'the biiiie lately o<cup.ie.dby Mr, 

Kerrt junr. Corner tf l^a/ffi^tot tout Die- 
 uer Streets*

THE fubrcriber hatifi* purchafe^ tht 
enrirt STOCJ5: in TRADEpt Doc 

tor Earle, fo which he very fhordy rxpecls>
-»large addiiiooi ifoas to make his ^flbri* 
meat of t>«.»c3 and ME&ICIKVS com 
plete refpcftfully offers his fervice* to the 
public^ foliciting their patronage, and pro- 
mifing the moft prompt and pun&uat at; 
tention to all orders He majr be? fivor.ed 
with; and a confiart fupply c? the bed 
and moft genuine article) in hif line 
can be procured. .. . . -. c 1 

, IST/U/AW S. XISBOP. 
Ealtbii; July 23, 1*0^ i£

A Young Mail
FRQMJifte** t»feventttnjfemtt  /'*&* 

refutable parents, isith a. tolerable e
-will if taken at the a&e4/e&o»t if i

9   f \ t-

application ii made nine need appy <&b«

JMEW STOKE.

HAVE commenced the Mercantile Bu- 
finefs ia this place? bppofitc 

Courr HoufK where they arid ho* 
well chofen a^rrnientdf

futtaDle for the feafoni imortf wHich wtr 
Superfine Cloths and Caffimeers* 
Laced Cara'brick Muflin, 
do. do. . Shawls, 
pharhberry Mudin, 
jr-8 and ^ 8 Fancy Calicoes* 
tj 8 and 6-4 Cam brick Mu flirti 
IVjens and V^owenj Silk and Cottod

Hofiery,
trilh Linnens, . , v , t 
German do. of ill lfnds,r &C, 5rc; 

With a geneial afieniiienrbf .drocerle* 
and Hardware* wnich Jppdl being por-i- 
chafed for cafli; will be fold at reduced pri 
ces for caih or produce.

, M^y *v iSftj. tf
JNotiCcj,

ALL perforis indebted to the eftate of 
WibftUJi CLAriAKD* Ute p»'C^ 

ro!^n« county; deceafed; are requefted re* 
nuke payment to the fubfcriber an OF b«- 
fort the 20th of thii infUnr. Thofe rh a I? 
oeglecl t^iji,notice may expert to be dealt 
with as the Uw tire&a .."' .:. .^-;.c' 

SAML. S. R «ilNS6N,
of W*. CUyti&ti, 4ec«afed.'

.

ALL per/phi having claims ?gainft the 
'Ute J>octot H»wes Qal^ibvrwg^ of .: 

Cambridge, deceased, are requeued tt# 
bring them in legally proved by the i ft day 
of March neJft* othet;wJfe fh«ir claim* mil
be cohfidcred as 

MARV
i/ftowet

A LL oef fbns indebf^ t6 th't fiibfcrf- 
ber for Officers fees for the year 1304; 

are eafHeOty foltclted to cHfcharge the fame 
on Or before the icih dav of Anguft nexry 
otherwife they may expeclto be dealt witti 
as the Uvr direds. And all perfons in 
debted for Fees due prior to that ihneV 

" ** e^cpeft no farther indulgences 
PHILEMON WILLiS, 

of Talbot
. J*b 9»* *r ' s___

To the .

IT being reprefenttil totne; ihgt.iC U re 
ported on the Eaftern Shore* thatCat^ 

rely brother Richard Mcoth't abfence for the: 
benefit of his health there has b?en i 
fufpenfion of his bufWfs as a. COMMiS 
SJON MERCHANT, »c. I tafcp-»he.;V. % 
beri^to inform his,friendi in'd correfpoiit^ 
enttj, that previous rQ( his4ePartore ne *K 
truilcd the majiageiiMnt of his f»id t>*.,^. 
nefs ^o Mr* Peregrine £ar*tt and tr'yfJlf. 
nd <hit they hiiiy relt olJurcd 

every exertion in cut.'$oQter.
fttr XAteretr in the ;tHf{^$},'e any
c* which- ^»?y Way ffcytik p 

:1gn to rny brother durin Mr

r' 
,\\y#1*

-
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Chefter Town,
JUNE THE 2Oth, 1805.

ORDERED, by the CornmilEoners of 
the Tax for Sent County, .that the 

following advertifement be inferted once 
jper'week for and dyring f6ur weeks fuc- 
ceflively, in the «,TeJfgrapbe,'Vprinted 
at Baliirft^re,- and in the « kejiubiican 
Star'," -|>nn««d at Eaftpn. 

Order, 
GIDEON PEARCE,

j-^-i [  *.

Grefcnwrtoct £art tff ijcer
William, Park, 3 8 *
Hegfb Frances, Part of Pannerfhip, 2 56
Hodgfon Ro* < A lot in George
bert, Town, o 90
Hum Richard's A lot at George
heirs, '"' . Town X Roacs,
Knock Kenry, Chefieiiield .ftelTur-

. .. 
Llgtiir Edward, A lot near George

2 25

6 46

A LIST O* iHE TRACTS 
And lots of land in Kent county charged 

lor the'p»y merit "of county taxes, and tfie 
"amount of the taxes thereon cefpeflively 
due for the year eighteen hundred and four,

"with the names of the perfons refpeclively. 
<;hii*ge'ableWh1» the payment of the fame ; 
The taxes thereon being now due and un 
paid, and the Collector of the county 
ftforefaid could find no perfpnal property
In the faid county, liable for, or chargea 
ble with the payment of the fame, as by 
his return to the Commiflionefs of the tax 
for the faid county, appears. 
finont 'Na&ts. Names ofTraclt 3Lmeuniof

 -if lots, taxes due

heirs,'

"fFIRST DISTRICT) -.. . '!>
>errell Sar J h, Part of New York '9 
Marlin John's Part of Middie 
heirs. Plantation, . 
Rowjes John's Part of Sandford
*  -,..-.L "?;--  -:. gndpattof,Kemp*s .

begin n log, "4 
Jlhiggold's Foreft, 
Ringgftld'slot, 
Town Hill and 

'.- '-.^ part 6f Arcada, *J 
.WilHamfen fofary,Lovely Neckj I

-{SECOHO dlSTRlCT) . *)•
Beck Samuel, Part of Gamble's 
junfi;?^, -Farm, ' -'-',.' 6 
Defdrd Thomas, Lot, Number 58 iii 

Cheftef'Town;- 4 
Kartfhom,Xarge^PRrt of Printe 
and Co* . . William, I 
Hadley Samuel's- Lot, Number   
foirs, . . 31 inChefter

£<ced Jamesi A lotln th« pre- 
cinfts of Chefter 
Town, and a lot 
in faid town No.' 
61. i 
A Tot in;Chefter 
Town No. 61, i 
Ditto do, No. 6pj o 

Robert Robert*' -f;^.:^ 
h«irV . db. do, :N6; 55, i 
Sca>)an Edward's A lot in flic pr*-.. 

cincls of Qhefter 
Town, . o 
Lots, No* 24, ptt: 
73 and 74 in Chef- 
ier Town, 't 
Partcf Alhley's 

... - _ Green, ^.-^^. o 
Samuel, Part of Pe«C&

.Meadcw, o. 
pift._  (w;& W> Par t of Woftoh

Vfdler Ed«arc% . A lot in Chefter
?. -Town, No. 67, o 

Wtefenthai Sargh.Lpt^^Nos. 8.6 and

J.ohn-'Si Part pi Tbwn?s.jae-
 ' Tief.Harbour, fifick's 

  . Addition, part of
  ' fcavouis*-Farm and
 "., alotinthejpVecinfls 

ChcfterTown,. 5 
D.

tin, Part of Partner-'

C
32

  69

75
72

83 

*5 

3 2

57

heirs,

Stone H. John,

82

68

12

S7

2S 

5»

65

25

45

29

Chefter Grove, 2 37 
RatcliffR6bert, Henrooft, 1 37 
Rollinfon Charles, Deer Park, o 69 
Rochefter Daniel, A lot at M^fly's

Crofs Roads, i 
Ruinfey John, efq. A lot in George

Towo, 3 
Strawbridge james,Part of Fort's 
Philadelphia, New Addition, 1 
Simpfon David's A lot in Gtorge 
heirs, Town, 6 90 
Samuel    , A lot near George 
Free Negro, Town X Roads, o 90 
Vanfant George*s
heirs, Ditto do. i 12 
William Alexan- . 
der's heirs, A lot in George

'. . . Town, 350
Notice is hereby Given,

TftAT unlefs tbe county char res due on th'e
S. - + '9

lands afortfaid, proportion of advert ijtag, and 
otee* legal charges tbsreon due, Jhall be paid 
to WILLIAM MOFfETT, Efyuire, the 
Cclletfcr of tbt said county, on or before tbe 
tenib day of QQtAer next, (" or within the 
fpace of thirty days after the publication 
of this notice is completed,"^ tbe lands, so 
charged as afore/aid, or jutb part thereof as 
may be nectjj'ary to raift tbe.fum due tberton, 
Jhall be fold to the bigbtft bidder for tbe pay 
aunt »f tbe font, purjuant to the directions 
of an 08 tf tbe General Aisetnbly, entitled 
'* An aftfor tbe more effectual ctlleciion of tbe 
county charges in tbe federal counties of tbit 
ftate," pajjed at November Sejio*, in vbtytar

797* ; - 
By cr&er tf tbt Comnijjuntrs e/ ikt Tax

for Kent coumj.
« Attest, ' " '

GIDEON PEAfcCE. CU. 
Chejfff Yo+vn, Kent county, June >

20, l8pC   34

oo 
C

.
and Portet's Addi-

*-".•, ...«- '-"<-x"^ '- • T
Buch^tn Rbbt.r'Tart cf Douches' 
'-^ / 'Foil), part of For- 

; ^.^" liter's Delight & 
; *;' * --^r-.;;";  jfirr of Dra)-.ton. 8 ; 
"Gleaves Witfiam, 345 acres of Uho", 
(P^itttU-) name /Unknown,--

.& a lot at George 
%-a^tli? tsr-*^ 'Town X Roads, a* 70 

.Gould S?H3ud, Part of Darnels'
, . Farm, 

Jones Thomas* Lot at I. U. 
hneirsj Curch,   i 68 
Mc'Qall A«ch1- Partfof Standaway

& part of Benheu's
Regulation, o
Patt M

80

45

_
Panof Bales, part 
of'Drayton and 'heirs,

Vanfant Joflwj* Parr oif Chefter 
aV'heiu, Gro-vc and^part of'

^   , r Forrefti ! 
Woodland John's1 Part of Partner-
V * ' . f+   **. * :*~ ' __^ " . ^heirs,

~-f 

Anibrofe

fhip Pofnt, Knef^ 
bir^y and Jriarbolt, 
Qhafice, part of 
Wlighf's Chance, 
Jatnes* Addition, 
Plain Dealing & 
part of7 Partper- j

: I).
Partnerfhip and - " 
Henbory,ant| a lot 
attKcHead of;. 4';"

i«iib Wi4IiamiPartpf Cock-Stall, o 
.....p'RJfdori; titck^ Hazard, 3 
fowu WiiUiam, A lot at the Head

. ...,r,.:.r:^-.,.-. -of Chefter, .3
Browft John .A lot n*ar Robert - 
(Free Negro) Moody's>   - o 
Co^iMg-ton Joiha'. Part of Hope, v j 
Galoer joleph, Part- of My Lords'

- , Gracious Gift, 3 
Calfeert Ifaac'i ^ A<fot at the Head 
heirs, of Chefter,  ^- -".;."/ ",ri 

» Hannah,  Pm ot Tobah*s^ ,

; Roberr, A lor at. George
. "Town/'y..--';. -. * '/.'* 

A lof at fhe Head  '* 
or Chefter, j 

ry, A )or at diuo, l

00
6?
00

36
90
01

56
01

7*

59
20

Negro,
Mafly John's
heirs,
M ier s Luke's
heirs,

Mirt-s Hatinah,

Town X. Roads, 
Part of Partner-

Part of Mc«Dugal*» 
Chance refurveved, 
Londonbridge, and 
Bordiey's Gitt arid- 
Hope

Hope,

I 12

7 59

MiersV/illiam's Bordle>'s Gift and 
heirs, Refurvey, and a lot

at the Head of
Chefter, 

Moody James, Part of Partner-
Negro, fiiip,
Maif> Stephen's Two lots at the
heirs, 
Nowland Syl 
vefter, 
Piner 
Negro, 
Roberts Eliza 
beth,

Head of Chelkr,

Forreft Adventure^ 
A lot near George 
Town X Roads*

5 45 
o 92

6 41 

e 45

493

i 79 

o 90

UTfont t9 tk* Uit Witt and Ttflamfnt sj 
tie lot* WJI^LIAM COTTMAX, wilt 
ieftld at PUBLIC SALE, t* Wcdnefday 
'thc-25th b^ September next,

THAT valuable and wfell-improve< 
J^ARM, formerly the property 01 

William Adams, efq. being in Somerfet coun 
ty; fituafeon the head of Wecomoco creek 
wi.'hin five miles of Princef) j\nne, and \en 
of Salisbury containing about 384 acres 
ion which there is an ekganr two (lory bricl 
Houfe, completely finifhed in. the mof 
fafhionable manner, with a good cellar 
pantfyi and krtchen beloto ; there i« alfo a 
£o6d cook rbcrtt adjoining the houfe, an 
excellent granary with a good cellar, two 
large barns,and all other convenient houfe s 
and a good a; pie and peach orchard, with 
 a great variety of almbft'all kind? of fruir 
The fjil is very fertile, eafily cultivated 
and well adapted To the'culture of wheat, 
corn and tobacco. The purchafer will be 
at liberty to fow a crop of wheat on the 
JFarm.thiipt-efenr year. Bond and fecUriry, 
bearing inhered from the day of fale, will 
be required for the payment of one third 
part of thepurchdfe money on the firft day 
of January next, *t which time pofTefilon 

be given, and one third to be paid on 
the eleventh day of Oclober, 1807, and 
the refidue on the eleventh da| of Oflo 

.
William Cottmant "] % 
ILjvin Farringhn, }> Executors. 
Lazarut C9ttmant J 
13, 1805. 6w

The Underfigocd
ffEREBY notify the public, that books 
J~J/wiU be opened at Mr. William -E- 
van's tavern, and the Maryland Infurance 
Office, in the.clty of Baltimore, on Mon 
day the i6th d,iy of September next, at 9 
o'clock, A. M. and continue open until 
2 o'clock P. M. for thepurpofe* of receiv- 
ing fuhfcriptions for a capital flock of one 
hundred and fixty thbufand dollars, in 
(hares of twenty dollars each, to complete 
The Baltimore and &ei(iers»town turnpike 
road.

The fabfcriptions will be received under 
the terms and limlratfons of the «cl of as 
senably, paffed by the legiilature of Mary 
land at their laft fefiion, eatitJed '"'* An a£l 
to incorporafie companies to make fcveral 
turnpike roads through Baltimore county, 
and for other purpofes," *  -

if the capital ftock ftlould be fublcfibed, 
application will be made to thelegiflature, 
it Their next feffion, for a law to ratify the 
proceedings of the under ftgr.ad, and to 
uthorife the immediate commencement of 

i he

E. ETTING,
D. WtLLIAMSON, 
E. JOHNSON, 
J. CRQMWELJ*. .
»  

Angujt ij.

ind Biltimofe Paclfet, feid Grain

THE FARMERS PACKET

WILL fail from Eafton every Wednesday taorninf between fhe hours of nine and 
ten o»clock; and-leave Baltimore every Saturday mcrnirtg about the fame hruir..- 

The abpye mended Pactti. i. new, fails faft, and in nice order f^r the recept.or» o 
Freight or Pair.ee The fubfcriber has two other BOATS in good order, which will 
run with Wheat, Corn, and other Freights that may offer either from Choptank pr 
Miles River, bv a line or orders being left at his Packer^Oflke, bafton Point. Kxpe- 
rtenced and fkilVul Skipped are employed for the Grain Boats ; and eve,y  ttentwn 
flwir be paid to the orders of his; frieods, and the public in general J and perlonal alien-
tion given to the Packet, by .,..,.. r

. . The Public^ humble fervanr, ,
SAMUEL 1 HOtiAS.

Eaftoh Poihfj

Io
Voters of Talbot County.

FELLOW CifizEMs,'

HAVING fometime fince declared my 
felf a CAft^idate for the Sheriff's Of 

fice of this county at the i>ext eleftion \ and 
having ftill a dffire to ferveyou if eleaed, 
1 am induced to make you further acquain 
ted with my wifli, thus early, more with a 
view to do away a report that I underftand 
is in circulation* that if I (hould be eleeV 
ed that the buGnefs*would be done by an 

ther perfon which I affurd the publico u
would not be the cafe, as it would be folt 
ly for myfelf, and no other; and that eve- 
ry exertion will be ufed to giv* general 
fatisfaftion. '

By the Public's obedient 
And very humble fervant,

SAMUEL THOMAS. 
July 23, 1

To the Independent Voters of 
Talbot Comity.

QENTLtMSM,

BEING folicited by a number of my 
'friends, I am induced to offer myfelf 

as a Candidate for the SHERIFF'S Office, 
at the next elecYion f6r Sheciff of^Talbot 
county. Should 1 be fo fortunate as to meet 
v/itn your approbation, every exertion by 
rtiefhall be made to give general fatisfac 
tion ; but on the contrary, (hould jou 
think propfer to make choice of fom« othei 
perfdn, I ftiall bow with humble acquief- 
cence to your better }wd^ments. 

Voiir obedient fervanf,
PRICE MARTINDALE/ 

Aaguft 13, 1805* tf

The Sublcribcr

la Kciu County
JULY THE 20th, 1805*

ON application to tbejufticet tf tbe faid 
county co,urt, by petition he laridng of 

Jacob FaUonar, of tbe faid countv. pray* 
ing tbt benefit of tbe ct A3 for tbe relief of 
fuadry.infoivent dibtors," pa/ed at November 
fijjtcn *i°bteen butdred and four, on tbe term! 
mentioned' in tbe faid' 4*S afcbednlt of tit 
property and a It/ ofHis treditori, on fatb, 
as far as be can a/certaik them, as directed by 
tbe faid a3, ieing annexed to bis petition} 
and tbt faid couttty court being /alt.'fed by., 
competent tejtimoti, tbat.tbejeiajaub Fal- 
conar bat rtfidedtbt twopncedingyt«rs witt* 

tbejtatt of Maryland, prior to tbe pa/agt
of tte/did *8 } and ibifaid Jacob falconer 
at tbt time of preftatiag bis petition at tfffre* 
faid, bavtng producett^t'o the/aid court, the 
lajfatt'in writing of f* many of bis creditors 
as have due to tbetn tbe atawu: of'tviojtblrdi 
of tbt debts dot by kii***t tbe timt tf Pfj/tng 
ibejaid a& : ~lt is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered fa tbt faid court, that ibejaid Jacob
r* t ^ I ' . t  . '  */ ! " I

be infer ted in tbt. " Republican Star" primed 
at Eafton> once a week for fourfuccejfive  wukt 
btftre tbeftcond Monday in Q&eber next, be- 
-ing the four t tent b day tf ibtfaidintntb) give 
notice to bis creditors to appear bejort the faid 
county court, at tbt Court ltouft\in,ibt 
/aid connty, at tbe hour of four o*clock in tbt 
Afternoon of tieJliidfourteenth aaj o/OfffZer 
next, for tbt purpoje of rtc«mmendi**, a trvjttt 
for tbeir benefit, on the'/aid Jacob Fa/cottar*t 
then andtbtre taktag ttj'e eaib fa the faid Off

RSS^BCTFULLY informs 
the'public.that he has taken a room in 

Mr. Spotting*s Warehoufe, No. 13, Cheap 
fide^Baitimcirf, where he intends to give 
due at tendance to receive and execute orders 
in the COMMISSION LINE OF BUSI 
NESS, on cuftomary terms. Gentlemen 
who will f*vor him with their bufinefs in 
that line, may be allured of the moft punc 
tual attention being paid Io all orders thev 
may be pteafcrd to charge him with.. He 
ha-s the advantage of having the ufe ot 
very extensive and fee u re granaries and 
warrhoufes under 'the fame roof of his 
Compiing room,for the depofit of all kinds 
of merchandife of country produce, (i 
markets ihould not jollify 4 faie immedi 
ately on their arrival) which-circumftance 
will enable him to atfend more immedj 
atfly to the preferving their in merchant 
ab'fc condition. Having for many years- 
been in the habit of dealing in rrierchan- 
dife, (4s alfo the different kinds of country 
produce on his own account) he flatters 
himfelt thnt merchants and others at' a 
diftance, will find an .intereft in fatoring 
him with their orders when temporary 
fupplies .of goods are wanted,or in rel^ia| 
on his judgment and management in the 
faie of their produce,

JAMES CLATLAND. 
July 23. 1805.____ 8

One hundrto Dollars Kcward. 
ANAWAY on the*ift day of June 

laft from the .(ubfcriber'« Farm on 
river,* negro man named JIM WYE,

prefcribtd for delivering up bis property. , 
" *'- Signed fa order, -*' ' >7i: :r< *

THOMAS CU.

Worceiter Cuuuiy v^ourt, 
MAY TERM, 1805.

ENJAMIN BURROWS, an i*foli>ent 
debtor of fPorcejltr county having appli 

ed fa petition in writ ing to tbe jufticei of rFor- 
cefltr connty court, praying tbe benefit of -thi' 
"A3 for the relief of fundry' infilvent debt* 

pajed at November /rfioa eighten bun- 
dnd and four, en tbt terns mentioned in faid 
a3 ', afcbedvle of bis property and a lifl of, 
bis creditors, on oath as far as he c+n afcertain 
tbstn, «s diredtd by f aid aft, being annexed to 
bis petition-, and tbe juftices offaid county 
court beingffitisjisdtbe faidBenjamin £ arrows 
had rejided in tbe ft ate of Maryland 'the two 
preceding jearj, prior to the poJJ'age cf faid

: lt is thereupon adjudged and ordered fa 
tbe faid court, that ibejaid Benjamin Burrywt 
appear before the.faid court on Saturday in the 
firji kueek of November term next, *t tea 
o'clock, to take .tbt oath prefcribed fafaidaB, 
and to anjkuer fucb interrogatories as may bt 
prrpofed io him fa bis creditors, and dojutb 
other things as fa tbt faid ac7 are direcJed; at 
alfo to give 'notice of tbt pajjagt of this order, 
fa caufiag a copy to he fee-up at three different: 
placet in SHOW Hill fciton, three months iii' 
fore Saturday in tbt firft week cf November 
term next, mad .cav/t a copy to be inferted once 
a nvfft/or threefuccejj<vt weeks in the Edficn 
paper*

. . -made . 
about 5 icet 9 or Jo inches high, 

with a broad fac£ and flat about rhe 
cheek bones, but full towards the lowei 
parts of his checks; I am told that'he has 
a fear in his fact, but as 1 never obferved 
if, I c:tnnot fay "that it is certainly the 
ca re. He is a good hutnoured» chferful 
fellow, and complaifant when 'fpoktn to.
jf the above/ me_n^fontf{J negro/is ,u,_,.. . 
it) this ftate, and (My lodged in :thi j... 
at £laftoa or Centreville, thirty dollars' w»li 
ibepaid, a,nd if. taken up out of the ftkrt 
and fecured in tlie jail of either of the.a 
Jbovemsntibned places, ifp that I get him 
Jlgnin, the above r«ward fiia1 !! be paid by

EDWARD CC
Wye River, ^i«en Ann's coun- 1 

ty, Md. J uly 33, 1805, . J -tf

Auguft 13, 1805.

O
An Overfeer Wanted.

INE well recommeftded, will receive
two hundred dollars PPr annum, and«...  ._ .  >. i-, r

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
' UN A WAY from the futfci.ber oh 

Mohday the 8th inft. a negro <nin 
PERRY, about 24 years, of agcU of 

a black complexion, and about.5 feec S or 
io inches high, ftout and vveU made, and 
is of an obedient, humble difpofition when 
fpoken to. Ilis. clothing xverc. a rotnd 
over jacket and p*ntaletts of white country 
kerfey, bil't am infopmed tthat he had^and 
took with him fome bther'cloihing, and 
may change his drefs and name, and may 
want to pafs for a free man, as 1 am of the 
opinioh that he has . obtained a pafs from 
forhe perfdn or other. -Whoever \viJJ take 
up t?\e faid negro and fee u re him. in an) 
goal and give me information fo that J get 
him again, fha'lI receive the above reward 

.find all rcafonable charges p.aid if brought 
home, by 'THOMAS CECILL* 

of Wye, Q^een Arm's >
April 16, ijScg. f 3q»fnt6m

the ufual accommodations. -. 
EpWARt 

Queen Annscour.ty, 1805. 5

Wanted to Purchafe

A l^EGRO WENCH without chij. 
dren, who uuderftands plairr cook- 

, waftiiog, and* ironiT»g-r«For'fuch an 
one 4 liberal price in cath"wllHbe grven,  

?b'r partir-nl^rs efl^uire of the Printer; 
Jaly 9, 1805,  ; if \

1 he iJubfcriber

HAS for faie and expects.to keep a ge 
neral aflbrtment of LEATHER, 

which lias been well .manufactured, -and 
will be fold at the ufual prices for cafh or

Eafton, Aoguft6., 1805. tl 
N; B.. .Aoy pcrforvs having sjood TAJT. 

BAR it. to difpofe of, will mvct frith a ^ner» 
ous juicj by applyln^io ' W. P«

For or

THE elegaftt three fto'fy Brkfc" 
in which the lubfcribers now 

fituatedon Cheftei* river, in Ci 
The w^ter lor on which th6 building if" 
erected, is upwards of one hundred; anf 
twenty-five feet ih fronf, an^ one taindreiJ 
iq depth, and is inclofed chiefly with brick . 
and ftone walls and builtiipgs. r The boufe: 
is forty-two feet by twenty-cjiht, has t*d 
kitchens, a clofe and open panriy, two fer- 
vanes' roomsi with the hec^ry clofctv. 
On the firft floor, are two commodious 
rooms, with a paifage through thexentre/ 
another, including a ftair cafe leading.iiito ' 
the kitchens and upper part of" tliirburld- 
» ng> a piazza looking to thefouth-eaft, anrf 
  ommanding a fine profpedl of th< river. 
In" the fecond ftory are three neat corcjffv6'' 
dious rooms, and another piazza over t^af 
of the lower floor. In the third cr attic 
ftory are four rooms and a clothes prcfs^ 
with paflages as in the, fecond ftory, an<f a 
flufh garret above. The houfe is conspofed 
of the choiceft materials, arid finifhed ac* 
cording to the (noft^approved ftyle in' mo -i 
dern archite liire.v On tHcCpremifes are 4 
meat houfe, a ga#den formed on pifafi&ci 
on the oppodte^ fide of the ftreet is a ftoee*^ 
ftable and coach boofe* thirty feet by twen4 
ty, and ftands on the front of a beautituf 
garden, containing OAS third of 
ftored with delightful fruit trees, 
fubfcriberj would rather exchange the ] 
mifes for Jands either in Kent or (^ 
Ann's j but if fold, will give a reafopa.ble 
crediti fecuring the annual payment ol th* 
intereft.

We will alfo fcjla mortgaged right m a 
TRACT of L-ANDi lying oh Larigford** 
Bay, in Quaker ;$Ieck, Kent'cou^ntj/ the 
foil of which is of ^>e-t»eft quality. V^ery 
little money Will be wanted, but fecuriiy 
for the principal and witereft. will be ex* 
peeled. For terms and further particular* 
apply fo

GEORGE W. THOMAS, AK>
MARY S. THOMAS.
r Town, Aaguft 6, 1805

>^j'

I will Rent for theeftifiiirig year^.
v Or  . term of yetft^ . 

A ^^ ANT ATI ON- withi^ four milefr 
/"X of Chefter.-town, containing' near' 
fix hundred acres. The foil is kind tor 
wheat, corn, rys, and ;other fmall grein^ 
natural to grafs, and convenient to thtf 
market eitherof Baltimore or Chefter- town. 
The premife» are well watered. There will 
be fceded about ope riundred and fifty 
bufhels of wheat, upwards of an hundred 
of which will be fown in fallow* The/ 
buildings on this farm are very good,, - the 
dwelling houfe thirty-four feet by eighteen} 
on the firft floor are two  tornmodrotr^ 
rooms, and three above; there is alfo aa 
excellent kitchen, milk houfe, corn houfe^ 
granary, ftable, , carriage houfe,, &c.^ 
Should any per/Bn be difpofed to ren/* 
they can be accommodated with ftWls,,of 
all kinds* farming utenfils, &c. For pair* 
tlcuiar*apply to  

^BORGE W. THOMAS 
f, Auguft 6, 1805. am

 _.- >.. -      % "

.'..': For
V FARM iri tKe upper

QU'een Ann's ccmflfyjcontaining 
about one thoufnnd acres of lapd. , Jt.lte$ 
about two miles from th^ Head of ;CheJter<f 
on the road leading from thence, (by Jo 
nathan Jefter'si-valuable mill, and aplace^ 
called ;Grpg-to%n>)*o Borer *iid/ Duck 
Creek Crols Roads,arid is about nine miles 
from the Utter place,, which affords an 
excellent and uniform market for all kinds 
of produce. The fitxration, is high andi 
b«alrhy, the foil fertile, and well adapted 
to farming; and there are about 350 acre* 
of the tra^t in wood and timber.

If not fold at private faie before the r4th 
day of September next, it will be offered 
OP that da/ at public auclioiv, on the pre« 
mifest by Jtfepb Tbontpfon-, Efq. of faid 
county, who \* authorifed^toJeU the fame* 
eDJirc, or In fuch parcels as may be con. 
venrent to purchafers. Theterm^of fa la 
will be niadeeafy to the purchafers,^t'ndj 
aiiy perfon -wiihtng for information, or tot 
view the :premifes," will be pleafe to afiply. 
to Jofeph Thompfbn, JS,fq. Who^lives ni;ar 
the prehaifes, or to the fu4)fcriber in An* 
flapolis. ; , fHQMAS BUCHJtf'JV.

Augurt 6, 1805. 6

Land for Sale.
sauthorifed to fell 

; .^ farm .belonging- tc Major Jarne* 
Bruff, lying wkhin four miles of CerMre.-' 
 ville. It Cantainsfour jvundted^nd tl»irfy: ' 
acres fy^n&f.iktec hundred .of which artf> 
clearVd j fevefal acres are in -good' timo*' 
tHy meadow, 'to w fiich. fifty'more > may bd 
eaiily added^ and'there is a tolerable/pro;* 
portion:'of -WQbd-fctjhaV. v^hfe foil Js well 
adapted ; to;^-tfw$ gr6*rt^""of Vheatr, corn,
 tAtsi': &c; ?and the 'p&tfter" of Paris has
een '.fucoefsfulfy ufedVrtit. TheimpiroVeV 

ments c^nfirf of a framed dwening : hou(c, . 
thirty feet byt;eighteen-, ."well fioi/K^d 
nearly new ; a kitchen, faioke houfe, 
fioufe, corn.houfe, and a barn thirty eight 
feet by twenty fix, with a well of *xcel- 
lent water near the houfe-: there *re like, 
wife on the premifes two very thriving ap.

"j onchardi.
Alfo, a military tight to two Kundred 

acr.ea or" land/ irt, Aliegarry county, near 
Forr Cumberland.

The above property, will be fold for esfli, 
bank or goyernment ftocki merchandise," 
or oa a cledit of three years,

JOSEPH H. tiiCHQLSOX. 
Centre-viUc, Qtieen Ann's 1
county, May 14, 1805. ) tf

16 K^nt /or the eoiiiing Year,

A NEW* two ftory brick dweUirm 
', HOUSE, .on , Walhrngtan T S;f?er 
two rooms on a floor, a gcod-kir^heV, 

ftable and granary, with a weif of excei'e;:; 
water in the yard, ar prefent:pcc.wi,»jec! b- 
wr:its-+. Ybetaaji Ef<i^irev-«^F6r terms aj

iy to
JAMES 

July 30, 1805. if

fc^-

;v

-.fhi'i'" >r
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